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Virtual Reality!
Create new worlds on your Mac, then travel through them 
you can do It all with the complete packages on this disk!
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This month you could win one of five
copies of the sta te of the a rt in 'Natural
Media ' paint programs. Painter ) ,01

Win! Win! Win!

The shape of Macs to come, budget games. DIY
m ultimedia, even videos on your Mac screen...

The hottest new hardware and the strangest new soft
w are. from an accele rator for your Ouadra. cemrts or
PowerMac to an aquarium simulator

What's New

Complete yo ur collect ion of MACFORMATS while you canl

Special Offers 103
Top dea ls on some specially-selected top Mac goodies

Back Issues

Yes, you too can picture what the future will look like

Buy, sell and swap for Iree in MACFORMAT'S rea der ads

He 's virtually rea l, and even bette r looking ...

Can't Pay, Won't Pay! 124
Share ware authors get it wrong, says a MACFORMAT reader

Lost in MysO Routed in Rebd AssaulO Help is a t handl
Gamebusters

Free Reader Ads

Dilbert

Your Mac and Perlorma problems solved by our experts

Next Month

Buying Advice 120
Some pointers on how to protect yo ur rights as a consumer

Apple Talk 36
Your views. from the price 01 games to the cost of vio lence

Mac Answers

MacroScope 25
Get the Story behind the stones! Meet the man behind
Painter. experience the home compute r explosion, see
more shows with Jose! Morrell, and much more...

Troubleshooting 92
Does your hard disk seem to be grinding to
a halt? Your keyboard developing a life of its
own? Your mouse in need 01 a good dean?
Here 's how to fix your ha rdware problems

ABetter HyperCard? 79
HyperCil rd is not just a fancy database, it's a
complete Mac customtser. It used to come free
with a ll Macs, but the new version costs £150
plus. What more can you do lor tha t money?

Transparency
Making a 'transparent' object look convincing
in your Mac artwork is one of the trickiest
challenges in illustrat ion. He re's a step-by-step
guide to doing it in your Mac art package

W elcome again to M ACf ORMAT, B ritain's best-selling
Mac magazine I Whether you're a vete ran or a
novice, we 'll bring you news, reviews of affordable

and interesting new products, tips and techniques 10 help
you gel more out of your Mac, whatev er you use it lor!

Editorlal.nqulrles: M ACFORMAT, Future Publishing Ltd.

30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA I 2BW
ret 0225 44224 4, Fa x 0225 4460 I9

Appl&llnk: Macr-ormat
E·mall: madormat@dx.compulink.co.uk
Adwel1151nll enquiries: Mike Haw kins, r ei. 0225 442244
Subscription enquiries: Future Publishing, Freepost (854900).

Sornerton, Somerset TA 11 6BR
Tel 0225 442244. Fax 0458 274378
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Comms: Easy Loader 69
Go ing on-l ine doesn't just mean being able to exchange
e-Mail messages. You can also dcwnlcad shareware and
send and rece ive just abo ut any kind of file. Here' s how

A word on prices...
Wetry toemure tPlaI all jlOces quote\! in eo,l il(Kial P<'QeS in~T are accu!lltll ill
the Ume ofgoil1(l topress,and !My are a~ ioldusivt of UKValoe A6ded Tt' al 17.5%.
HO'/l'M!'. Ill" may root neteS sar i~ be lfle case wittI prlo;es "lI~ri"" in advtrtisllments.
so we rloCOOlmend that you alw3ys contact ~dvtnisers beI~ orderi"lllO confirm prlces
and ""ilability, See~ 12010< some ~pluf b~ ~rMce.

Entire «m' eo" Copyrighr 0 1994 Fu'u« Publi,hing Ud . An r\gIIrs tc><""''''''
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52

KPT Bryce 4li
Keen on "god-games'? Th is inexpensive program enables
you to crea te new worlds of your very ow nl

Making Maniac 94
Ever wondered how Mac games ~al1y work? Play the
complete, manic Pacman -sryje game on Ihe cover d isk.
then fi nd o u t from the author hlmselt how in a ll done l

Your CD·ROM 9
If yo u have the CO-ROM edtrjon of th is
issue , you have eve rything o n Ihl: diSk
plus demos of software reviewed th is
month, including Pain/tf J.O. KPT Brya,
Word 6. Po-.wrMongu and manv more, a ll
the she reware in thi s issue. and much
more - over 600Mb and 7,500 file:s In all l

Your Cover Disk 7
Try your hand a t world-lT\olking w ith o ur
temp/elt IractalIandscape generating program.
crea te an interactive walk-through, give your
Mac a super-fast extra 'disk d rive ' and pla y
o ur exclusive version of an o ld classic!

Vistapro: Shaping Our Future 49
How the landscape-genera ting program Vislapro is being

used to ena ble people 10 visua lise the future today ;::::__~
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The Future - It's Almost Here!

Your Mac can transpo rt you 10 lar ·awd)' places, virtual
landsca pes and whole new Inte ractive realities...

Take Ihe next step into virtual reality - don a headset. plug
into your Mac. and sta rt bumping Into the walls!

Maclnteriors & Virtus WalkThrough 50
Creating whole worlds a bit da un ting? How about
3D rooms? You can then even wander through 'em! l..;"_'::':-;

Winter Hiking & Australian Walkabout 44
,"",.=-~ Expe rience the Rocky MOUll tains o r the Australian OUI'

'oC\ back via CO- ROM - as real as being the re, maybe

99
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110
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114

74

56

66

62

118

PowerMonger
Eat my Photons
Inherit the Earth
Glider Pro
Fury of the Fu"ies

Four Paws of Crab 76

Painter 3.0

Headcandy 75
Oh wow. Unrea l, Il's a CD·ROM. in goI

Brian Eno. and u-s j usl indncribable...

Brushes are boring and airbrush is OUI. Now
you rea lly can do it all o n your Mad

The world 's best-selling word processor ever
(i fs oUicialt ) gets upgraded. Who needs OTP?

Music

Turn your Mac into an inte rcom, track one- legged animals,
creat e folders with names - in the wild world of sha reware

If your music's in a mess, you need a libra rian - notthe
diched bespectacled cardigan-clad va rie ly, bu t a program
tha t can catalogue and organise your synthesised so unds

Games Reviews
Games of every genre- an RPG, a shcoc- 'cm-up, a classic

god-game, even a paper dan sim...

Shareware Heaven

Making Great Pastries 76
And for afters, how about some cakes and pastries? It's
another up -sma cktng CO· ROM cookery book, of course

This issue's puzzle r: w hat d«s the title of
rhts Thal cookbook on CD-ROM actuall y mean?

Education: ABC by CD·ROM 82
Helping kids learn to read doesn't j ust mean teaching 'cm
the alphabet - they need to learn th at reading is Iuu. Can
these ne w uues fro m Brederbund and Or nulmedia hel p?

Macbeth

Put the ' multi' Inro 'multimedia ' - with 16 reference books
squlshed and squashed and shoe-homed on 10 a single CD

Oxford Reference Shelf 74

It' s the fl rst CD· ROM title 10 make use of QuickTimt VR
(Virtua l Realit y, of course ). So how does it shape up?

Let's face it. ea rlier versions of Nisus d idn ' t stand up too
well nCXl 10 the big guns of word processing . 8uI now...?

The lulltext of the scxusn play on CD. along with heaps of
notes. QuidcTinK movie clips and much mOTC

Nisus Writer

Star Trek Technical Manual 72
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... Search me!..

How do I sift through

5years

press cuttings
. 5' ?ill mmutes....

•-+- ==:L . . ;Q.,.

Il's mat vital client meeting in the morning. 'b.tr presentatioo rnusa: bespot on, inli::xnwive and, m'e all,
on time! Now ,,'here are tbcse lerots....?

'bJ'\t: been there before.The information yoo need cook! be in any files, including ones yoo have reser
seen. Ant",tlere on the network. Trying 10 find it quickly - and putting it together - ClIl be )QUI" greatest
nightnure.

That's why Apple no arc inuodudng their revolutionary Apple50rch ... soCt\\'are. AppleSearcb lakes me
sweat OUt ci information gathering, even across the Iargcst netWOrks, providing you with a true competitive
advantage. 11 coodenses all the knowledge and effort ollhe whole company into a single repot. Inlel~gel1l

netv.oo query handling will fi ller OUI any irrelevant data using advanced
reporting. lt even pro-uses information to fit your brief.

And it's fast. Byindexing all documents, Applcsearch cooduos accurate,
reliable searches that lake seconds - not hours.

What'smore, you don't need to beacomputing genius [0 use ApplcScarch.

Search queries arc made in English, not computer language. And it doesn't
demand endless repetitive searches: asearch on "car", can also pick up all
references to "vehicle"and "automobile",

So rex umc you need nose reports in ahurry...

AppleSearch

Call Freephone 0800 127753
(9arn.{)pm) for more information

Apple Computer
._....__.._--- .._-.._~-_ ..._~ ..__.._- --0 ",,_ • ..__: : . ..
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MACFORMAT COVER DISKS

Raining outside? Reality gettiug you down? Don't
despair! Switch on your Mac and let this month's
cover disk whisk you away into virtual worlds.

STA RT HERE

A high dens ity floppy d isk can contain
about 1.4 megabytes of softw are. but w e
want lO bring yo u as much as possible
every mo nth. Therefore. we U~ com 
pression programs to reduce the fi les in
size so wo: can III mort' on - this mon th
there's well over three megabyt es worth.
unfcnuuately. this means you can', use
the programs straight off th e d isk. You
must tnstattmem on your hard d i sk fi rst.

Doing this is very simple. J ust double
cl ick on ,h.. noppy d isk ico n, then
double-click on the M A<;FORMAT 20 icon.
A copyright message appears- Click
Contin ue. A box th en appears tha t asks
you w ht", e you want to save the contents
of the di sk. Choose th e pl ace o n your hard
d isk w hl-rt' yo u w ant eve ryth ing s tored
and d iek Sa ve. After a coup le of minutes
or so of Iramic disk act ivity. the files w ill
be stored on your hard disk.

Before insta lll ng the cover d isk we rec
ommend that you back up any important
work on your hard d isk. Th is sensib le
precaunon w ill avo id problems sho uld
any software no t be compa tib le w ith your
setu p. W" make every effort to check our
disks for compa tib ili ty and viruses. b UI
the Information he re is imended as a
gu ide only, ""'d M" CfOIl. MAT cannOt be
he ld respons ibl e for any damage to data,
any inability 10 use Ihis software or any
conseq uelll la l losses. So please , for your
own sake. back lip first .

T
his month's disk is so jam -packed with
goodies that we had to dispense with
custom folde r loons just 10 get il 10 fit
on to the floppvt Still, I'm sure you

will agree that it was well worth the effort. Tak
ing you through the disk this month are Clive
Parker and Derek Smith".

lIypcrSlidcr
Slide sh ow crea t or
Requ ires: System 7. 1 o r later

Have you ever wamed to escape InlO your own
virtual world? Use Hy~rSlider and Its simple
point and click interface and you'll be able to
create and present a slide show of virtual im
ages to fire the imagination,

Through the use 01 clever hyper-llnks you
can flip to another picture In the sequence by
clicking o n 'hot' areas of the image, All you
have 10 do is move your mouse pointer around
the image until it becomes 'active' - that is,
changes shape, There 's a demo slide show sup
plied and the disk gives you plenty of practice,

To create your own walk-through, select
New Slide Sh ow from the File menu and
wait for the file selector box 10 appear, Now
select the image you want - this will be the one
to start off the sequence,

Now you have to create a 'hot spo t' that w ill

lead you on to the next screen when clicked
on, Press [Com man d ] and drag out a rectangle
on the picture. When you release the mouse
button a file selecto r dialogue appea rs; here
you can select the picture linked to your 'ho t
spot', It's now time to select the desired pointer
shape and special effects,

Do this as often as you like: the re's no limit
10 the number of links you can create. with
each link going to a different image, It's all
dead easy 10 use and you'll soon be wandering
around your own home·made worlds. 6'!Z!

OK, here's the 'irSI pICture, a chair and lamp in the corner 0'
the room, Press [Commandl and dfall a reclallOlo aroum! the
area 01 image you want 10 use as a 'hot spot',

GETTING YOUR BACK UP

Before you do anvthlng else. yo u should
make a backup of th e MACFORMAT cover
disk and w ork onl y wnh th e backup - j ust
in case anyth ing does happen to go w rong,
Make sure lh" orig inal cover disk is wri le
prorecied (m ove the tab so Iha l you can see
Ihrough the hole). Then noth ing can be
written 10 rh.. d isk. Afte r tha t. follow th ese
simp le steps:
I , rnsen the MACFOIl MAT cover d isk,
2, Drag th e disk 's icon over yo ur hard disk's
icon , The coniems of th e cover disk will
then be copied into a new fo lde r on your
hard disk called ' MACFOIl MAT 20' , It' s s till
not deco mpressed , howev", r, so at the mo-

m en t you can't ye t run anyth ing di rellly,
3. When the co pying flnls hes. drag the cov..r
d isk icon in lO the w astebasker 10 eject It .
4. Insert a blank high dens ily di sk. Check
tha t It's nOI write-prot ected and ir n..ed be
fo rmat it, nam in g it ' MACfO Il MAT 20 backup '
(o r 'Fred' if you want . It doesn't mau", r).
5, Drag the 'MACFORMAT 20' folde r rrom
yo ur hard disk on 10 Ih", new floppy d isk 's
icon. When It has finl sh...d co pying, your
backup is complete .
6, You can now delete Ihe ' MAC FORMAT 20'
fold er from your hard di sk by d ragg ing il
across 10 the w esrebesxer. and s....eotng
Em pty wast ebaske r in the Special m...nu ,

tns ue ! eff ec t :

," I

wipe left

wipe r igh t
wipe up
wip e down
n ern door op en

Curs o r:

~ " <:O -:> if ~ "' <>l'1> <2m

( Clln t e ' ) U OK ~

By pressing the [Optionl key after you have selected your
'!lot spot', you can delirle the shape 01 the pointer and select
tile special effect used to load tile rl/lxt image,

M A C FO RM AT • I S S U E 20 ' .I A MU AR Y t 9 9 5
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, MACFORMAT COVER DISKS

You can use Frllctal to bu ild up Il co nloured landscape image
from aframework of interconnect ing lines.

Alternatively, you can use polygons 10 create a more natural
and ramer less trlangular-lookinO world.

You can chanoe the look01a landscape rendered in FracW
by cha nOino the colours in tte various picture elements.

GOT A PROBLEM?

• Cont rols · <flo

•

RamDisk+o

lx l Show startup icon
Selee tin9 this 09tion simpkj dispbys the
pr"9ram 's icon at the bottom of the screen
durin9 star tup.

[lll Cre~tf (or Use with) RAMdisk

Enclose a self-addressed padded envelope
(but we'll PdYreturn pOSlage) w ith the d isk
or CO. •lJld d descrip tion of Ihe fau lt. Please
do nOI rel urn d isk s or COs 10 th e editortal
offi(e; we don', hold stoc ks of them and can
only rl:fl:r you 10 Ihl: add resses above.

RamDi sk + y323
At $tartup: IZI COPo,l to RAMdisk

IZI Sho", start up icon D COPo,l b~ck RAMdisk

IZI Cr u tto RAMdisk D svncn to RAMdisk
D Ar m Rtost~rt b<Jtton D Enttr Mu ltiF"inMr

D Ar m Interrup t switch D Eject Floppies

Setup.. , J ISelections... ) ( Test... )

All options described bt lo"" take effeet the
[If" t time o,I OU Rest¥t the M.oc .

RAM. What this means is that you can allocate
some of your Mac's internal RAM to be used as
a disk, so it's no longer all squandered on pro
grams (as it often is}.

All you need is a little spa re RAM to try this
utility out. Drag its icon on to your System
Folder and restart. Now open the Control Pan
els folder and double-click RamDisk+. Read the
help in the bottom hall 01 the screen, men c1id:
on Crea te RAMdisk. You now need to restart
your Mac to gain Ihis extra disk drive. !DJ'

Return CD· RO Ms to :
MACFORMAT CD returns
Future Publishing
FREEPOST (BS4900 )
somenon
Somerset
T Al 1 6BR

ThiSis the best RAM diskprooramwe have come across. It
teatcres a wealth of useful oencns.

Ret urn HO d isks to:
n tscopv Labs
PO Box 2 1
Daventry
NNI1 5BU

If th e ccvermoumed high dl:nsit y d isk or
CD· ROM you have is defect ive, re turn il 10
us and we w ill replace it. Please make sure
you have fol lowed the in s tallatton pro'
ced ures descri bed in these pages correct ly,
to ensure th at the re is a physica l p roblem
wi lh Ihe d isk itself. Orherw tse, the replace
mem w ill be JU St the sam e!

Even after you buy a really Iast Mac, disk access
times are barely any faster than they are on a
Classic. Irritating. isn' t it? Well this utili ty puts
some real drive into your disk drive,

l t will create a super-fast. friendly -making
disk on your Desktop that consists entirely of

RamDlsk+ 3.23

ThiS is a truly excenent oame. so if you like rt, support Brltish
shareware and send ofT your £10 to A1exMetcal1.

Utili t y
Requires: Any Mac a nd abso lu t ely no
sh ee p

appears, press [H I to get background help and
instructions. Then press [P I IQ see the control
keys for the game, Now it's full steam ahead 
press [NI to kick it into life. Oh, and watch out
for the ghosts! [JjJ '

Fracta! 1.2

Arcade Game
Requi res: LC or better, Sys tem 7.0 o r la t e r,
256 colou r 14-inch monit o r, 1.9Mb free
RAM

8
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The arcade game we all abandoned 'Space In
vaders' for in days 01 yore has been given the
full treatment. Yup. the classic Pacman has
been brought bang up 10 date in this superb
adaptation by Alex Metcalf. Find out about his
hews, whys and wherefores on page 94.

Playing the game is casy-peasy. simply
double-click its icon, and when the intro screen

Maniac LlLe 2.1 .1

Until now the Capability Browns among you
may well have been frustrated; creating land
scapes required acres of manor house grounds,
millions of pounds and many. many years of
work. But not with Fracrall .2.

'Fractals' are actually the building blocks of
nature (believe it or not}. A fairly simple math
ematical equation enables your Mac to build
complex shapes using just a few easily adjusted
parameters, called seeds.

Using Fracral you can generate rendered
landscapes with as little or as much detail as
you like. II you want less detail then set the
number of itera tions to a low value, say be
tween I and 5. This generates a landscape with
a distinctly 'btockv' look 10 the polygons. In
crease the number of iterations and the result 
ing image becomes increasingly smoother.

Of course, the more iterations you use to
crea te your scene, the more memory you need
and the longer it ta kes to render. If you're im
patient and want to generate your images in,
say, ten minutes or so, then keep the number
of iterations 10 five or less.

By kee ping the same basic seed parameters
you can create a rough sketch of a scene using
a low number of iterations. Once you are satis
fied with the basic look 01 your scene, you can
increase the number 01 itera tions and create a
smoother looking version. It's all very easy and
you don 't have to be a mathematician to crea te
brilliant images. 6'!7J

La ndscape Gene ra tor
Requ ires: Colour monitor, 2.5Mb free
RAM

I

I

L



MACFORMAT COVER DISKS_... . .

This month 's CD is check-full of exotica: tastes of
Thailand, colour ful images from Painter 3.0, plus
games and utilities too numerous to mention.
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Press and hok:l down the mouse button to spray
images onto your paper. To ehange nozzles, clickon

load a\l<li n.

CliekonLoad just belowthe NOZ2le icon. Locate the
NOLlIe folder inside the Painter 3,G /older and open rt.

Qouble-tlickone 01 the sixdillere nl rczaes.

MACFORMAT, check out the Natu ral Media tu to
rials in issues 14 to 19 for tips and info rmation
on how to get pantcuiar - and wit h luck spec
tacular - results.

Floaters are to be found on the Objects
Palette. Click the Floaters button, the n you can
just drag-and-d rop any of the thumbnails you
see on to the page. Notice the Controls pa lette.
What it displays varies fOT each tool and ot her
palette you select. FOT instance it enables you to
control opacity and feathering of Floaters. The
palettes can be hidden with [Comman d ) [H ),
and full screen mode is ICommand) [M ] . That
should be enough to get you started. aJ.:t'

How TO USE THE IMAGE HO

Mt<Ii lJm R¥ldom Lintar

Clickon the Nonle icon (you may need to select
Brush ConlTo ls fro mthe Wind ow me nu) .

Cliekon the ImaOe Hose icon (you may need to
select Brushes lromthe Win dow menu).

_Bruslles :lma l' uese

The Image Hose is one of t he m ost exci t 
ing of the n ew feat u res in Pain /er 3.0. Get
a blank p age by choosin g New from the
File m enu, t hen fo llow t hese sim p le
st e ps. ..

plOTing everything. Treat the interface like a
good adventure game. Leave no button un
pressed. The Library Buttons especially give ac
cess to lots of extra goodies. In time you will
become familiar w ith all the pa lettes but many
of the controls can be left a lone: the defaul ts
are more than enough 10 get on with.

Try using the provided Sessions. Cliek on the
Sessions button in the obj ects Palette. Running
these with the VCR type controls w ill give you
some idea of what can be done. Wh ile ru nning
a session, wa tch all o f the buttons and palettes.
Often you can see w hich tool was used to get a
particular effect. If you have got back issues of

Graphics package
Req uires: LCII o r better, 6Mb free RAM,
Syst em 6.0.7 o r la te r. (PowerMac native)

Your chance to become the Van Gogh or Oali of
Macintoshes. Open up Painter and you'u get ac
cess to a wealth of artistic techniques that have
been strangers to the Mac, until now.

But first, open the Painter folder and you will
see one icon. Double-click this and select w he re
you want to install the demo. [f you have a
PowerMac. the native version will au tomati cal
ly be installed for you. You will now have the
lull version of the program except that Save.
Print, Copy and Expo rt are disabled.

Once installed. open Painter and put some
paper on to your drawing board by selecting
New from the File menu and typing in the di
mcnstons of the page you require. On a stan
dard 14-inch monitor. 400 x 400 is a the sort of
si7.e you should start wi th. (Square images are
more ma nageable for beginners, as they lea ve
more room for stacking the palettes.]

Now to get your hands on the tools them
selves. They're fairly obvious, and a number of
the tools on the palette will be familiar from
other programs you may have used, but try the
Brush icon first.

The Brushes palette uses essen tia lly a grown
lip version of Dabbler's drawers and drawer·
fronts metaphor. 11 displays fi ve brush icons on
the Drawer Front. JUSt below the icons is a
pop-up menu with a range of Varian ts of each
brush. To select o ther brushes, click on the
arrowhead JUSt below the central icon and the
drawer will open. Here a ll of the ava ilable tools
are displayed, dim med if already on the f ront.
Another pop-up menu shows them all by name
if you aren't sure. A few like Cloner and Mask·
ing are rather complex, but most a re obvious.
Try them and find out.

look out for the down-pointing black arrow
head that opens drawers. And it's worth ex-

Painter 3.0

W
hen the idea of putting a CO on
the front cover was proposed, we
thought we might have trouble
fi lling tha t vast space every month.

Not so. In fact. this month we could have filled
it twice over. and we've had to select the best.
I'm sure you'll agree that it's great va lue. Lead
ing you on the merry dance this month are
unen Larkman, Richard Longhurst and. of
course. De rek Smit h ...
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r MACFORM AT COVER DISKS

Get men:Send your
troops no lI lriendIy
vilage 10 recruit men

Gdlood"R:Jod CiII be
\pU""ed from alrilndly
settIeITellt or from
where you'Ve prt'<ioW1-
""'-

_ -:-: AlllIck: Click here
and !hen on II
target villl1ge to
llIuncJl lln lIttack

Send ClIplllln Tells your
c.aptlIin to go to II
specific pIlIce lIOO Ilelp
I comrlld!

in the top-left corner 01 the viewing window.
Click on the lower dot a nd the vie w 'looms in
on the se tt lem ent . Select the attack icon and
the n move the pointer over th e village. A red
line will a ppear o n the overvie w map and a fast
drum-beat will sound. Click on a building to
sta rt the a ttack . (Sec pictu re 2. )

Spy Sends your
ClIlItlIln Into II
v1lll1Q11 to oather
intelligence

Agg, -, IIXlM One sword _ your men '- a passive posture.
two is neI/lIiII ¥Id lIwee /IlWI5 theyKt lib~ IliIers

""'" ""'.tile c.ap\llln lIOO
his men home

PLAY I N G P O W E R M O N G E R

The bIIance 01 power.
When thescales lip 10

Ihe right. you¥e in

"""'"Zoom III and zoom out

ROIatIl view

Scroll view: Click on II
part 01 ee comPlSS to
stroll the view in lhlIt

direction

4 Yo u no w see the pla ying area , wi th your men
huddled on th e top o f a h ill. Th e fi rst isla nd is
easy to conquer, but fi rst yo u need to see
whe re the enemy sett leme n ts are, so se lect Set 
t lem e n ts fTom the Map Mode op tion In the
Co nfig u ra tio n menu . (See picture I ebove.j
5 Two white dots appear on th e overview map

Str"tegy ga me
Requ ires LCIJ o r bette r, 2.4M b free RAM,.
System 7.0 or late r

Po"erMong",e.,.r _

PuwrrMon!Jff is a ga~ 01
conquest. fighti ng.. Slnll~

a nd death . You pla y a gen
eral who's in the pay 01 a
powerful warlord. and

your boss wants you 10 gel hi m mOTI' land. And
then some. The lull game challenges you 10
conquer 19 5 islands - an archipelago. no less
but o u r fu lly·pla yable CUI-down demo gives
you three islands 10 tackle. The fi rsl one's a
pjece of cake, and gives you a chance to get 10
grips with the control system, but from then on
you're on your own. You have been warned.
I Copy the demo to you r ha rd disk and double
click on the Demo icon to SIll" the game.
2 seiee Sta rt new con quest from the Co n
quest menu. In the lull game you can choose
10 play a randomly selected island. bu t th at op
tion is disabled in the demo.
3 You now see a map screen, with th ree green
islands in th e top left-hand corner. Select the
island in the very corner o f the scree n - this is
where your conquest sta rts, You can choose
one o f the o ther two icons o nce you have wo n
the first island.

1 You're ttlli CO'OSSllS "" dob on the hi .. your 1IIIIl.

View Mierosott's MW

version 01 WM1¥1d f.1ICIII
willllhese !WO~
demos. They art very""
PIll togeIllII but~
doesn't MicrOsoIt prodta
....ki ljj d!mos?

-unadultenlled IlIIstmO With
ttII demo oIlhe excellently
IllIITIed ERMy Pruorl$.

Expenence theQIlln;l e«Ie ot
wtuaI raIify 'MIll Vir1us.So
reaIisuc lI1lII wI'llIl1l-. to
~ OTII 01 ttlllIouses.
SOllleOlle~ brl*en in ¥Id_..""

TOO MANY TO M E

See Ior yourseIt ttII bNuly 01 VistaPrll WI1ll some sample
IlIIlIOe5 from 1111 CD lIlong WIlll OTII 01 Its at*nIlioIIl.

This CO Is so rid iculo us ly stu ffed to the g ills
w ith g rea t sonware that we ca n '.
possibly C<lvc r It all In mese ",,-~.......
•rages. so heTt a rt' some o f
.he o rher hl gh llgh.s 10
w at ch o u t fu r. ,.
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Put on your apron and cook up someth ing exctc on
)'OUr Mac with two klvely programs. Plug your Mac in

Inthe kitchen and read the reviews on page 76.

6 Your men will swa rm across the co u nt rysi de
and butcher the villagers. When the batt le is
over. they'll go and have a sit down a nd a gos
sip in the trees near the village . You 'll not ice
that the scales that show the balance o f power
have swung in your favour.
7 Attack and co nquer the other settlement and
you'll find yourself in control of more than tw o
thirds of the popu lat ion. seie« Retire from the
Ga me menu and your vtctory's co mplete. Stop
po unding the table, ca pta in.(See pia ure 3.)
8 Select Co n tin u e Co n q uest Irom the Co n
quest men u and you can select a second island
to tackle, but thiS time. it's u p to you w hat to
do. Experiment with the different icons to find
out what th ey're best for. lJl '(/

••_ ...~ On the CO are some truly
astouJ\ding pictures creatlld wilt1

KPT Bryu that will givt you an idea of Its
flWbility. You woe't find the one with the
cone , though, 'cos Idrew that. Good, eh7

Aromc/I"our Paws or Crab

Co o ke ry progra m s
R e q u ire s : LCII or better, Sys tem 7, 1M b
free RAM. Co lour monitor

Also on the menu are two delicious demos of
cookery programs for you . Four Paws is an
tmeracnve taste r of the CO which is all about
Thailand and Its food . There is a fu ll review on
page 76. The Arome folder contains a rolling
demo of tw o titles, Makins Grea/ Paslrics and
Gourmet French Cuisine. To improve speed. you
can copy Four Paws to your hard disk, but
Arome is probably tOO large, unless you have a
hard dis k the size of David Me lio r' s ego. f/)J '

VEATICI\L

Tryout C~fr$Draw, a great
new graPhics program This
is a worlung demo wrth
Sa'lt disabled

EnjOY the latest living 800ks utle ,
Harry IJnO the Haunted House.
with th'S dehghllul demo

•

MACFORMAT COVE R DISKS

Ro~ Howa rth has sent ina slidltShow stack along with some
very anraetivt pictures, includi ng this idylhc scere.

Reader's Corner

Yo u r prog rams
Requ ires : se e ind ivid ual ReadMe fli e s

The highligh t this month is surely a collection
of Australian folks songs from down under by
Mark Gregory . The HyprrCard stack contains
the words so you can sing along. but sadly lacks
any explanation of why Australians like to tie
their kangaroos down. Hmm. Also, there's the
complete text from ' Around the Wo rld in 80
Days' for Olivier Tableau: mind you. it's all in
Fre nch .

n le re a re more HyperCard contributions from
Peter Hastings and Ma tt hew Jones. who sends
us a horror stack that's even more scary than
XCMDs. The re's a magazine on disk from Adam
Srulthorp. plus a rather good card game from
Ch ristian Riley. It's not a lot of use for playing a
game of strip cards, though, as it 's a patience
version. (Unless o f course you're really, rea lly
lonely, and ra ther sad.]

tryou have any software that you have w rit 
ten and would like to expose to the world the n
se nd it along to Derek Smith at the usual ad
d ress. If you have something you wo u ld like to
say, then exercise your right to free speech,
send it along in TeachText forma t and we will
publish it . (If it's not too rudc.] !7J<J'

Confluence

Vistapro files
Requ ires: Co lo u r monitor, QuickTime
(su p p lie d o n t he CO)

Confluence is a company wh ich p roduces a
range o f British landscapes for use w ith
vsssapro. On the CD you will find two QuickTimc
movies flying across two of those la nd sca pes,
produced with viuapro CD using the new
MakePath program. Also in the folde r. you will
find an item called 'Nevis', which contains a
sample of the landscapes ava ilable from Confl u
ence. You get many such landscapes in each
set . See page 49 for lull details . f)),}'

Fly across our
great nation In

Superman mode
with these two

QuickTime
movies

prod uced with
the Vistapro CD.
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novatech
Blueprint 1400
Dundas Spur
Portsmouth P03 SRW
Sales 0705 664144
After Sales 0705 662299
Fax 0705 664244

OPENING HOURS
MQN - FRI 9am to 5.30 pm
SATURDAY 9.3Oam to 4.30 pm

Software

Inkjet Printers

Laser Printers

Ple..e specify Mac when orderIng.

APP LE

aMS
PS860A36OOdpi 12Mb ' £2891
PS 860 p1usAJ 12OOdpl24Mb ' £4019
COLORSCRIPT 1000 ' £7890

No 01 " a No 01years On·Slta Main!.

STYLEWRITER 11 £188
PORTABLE STYLEWAITER C208
COLOUR STYLEWAITER 2400 £357
COLOUR STYLEWRrTER PAD £398

HEWLETT PACKARD
LASERJET 4ML £737
LASERJET 4MP t854
LASERJET 41.1+ NEWI £1263
LASERJET 4MV 600dpl A3 £1992

A PPLE LASERWRITER
LASERWRITER3005t2K £409
LASERWR ITER 320 2Mb £598
SELECT 360 7Mb £1176
LASEAWRITER PRO S30 6Mb £1189

-

OESKJET 1200C Pscript £1269
PAINTJET XL300Pscnpt £2569

HEWLETT PACKARD
DESKWRITEA 520 £199
DESKWRITER 560 Col £389
HP OESKWRITEA 320 £169
HP OESKWRITEA 320 + ASF £205
Colour K~ for Deskwr~ef 310 £28
3 Years oe-sne - Monas above £39
3 Years On-Site - Colours at:>c>wl £59

NEW! Apple System 7.5 t51
NOrlon Ulillties 20 £64
Claris WorkS 2.0 £122
Clans Draw 1.0 £191
Adobe Photosnop 3.0 t464
Aldus lIIustrato< 5.5 £319
Aldus Page Make< 5 £419
Ouark XPress 3.3 £579

'"£128
£149

""""""eees

£172
£172

£1278
£1631
£1678

""""'""""

eees
£1457
£1941
£2015

".""0"
£3457

Scanners

Modems

Apple
POWERBOOK
150 4/120
5204/16(1
520c 4/160
54(l 4/240
540 12/240.&«-_.
secc '1'"
540C 12/320 .~_.

APPLE CD
C030QePLUS
C""'"

MONITORS
14'Colour Display
14' ALJdio Visual Display
15' MultlK an Display
17' Colour Trlnltron New t

US ROBOTICS

SPORTSTER 14.4 Mac t139

KEYBOARDS
DESIGN KEYBOARD
EXTENDED KEYBOARD 11
ADJUSTABLE KEYBOARD

POWERBOQK DUO
eoo aeoo
270C 2/240
2804/200
280 12/200 . _

280c 41320
280c 121320. ,

HEWLETT PACKARD
SCANJET liP ioI< PI" .... LE.OCR £342
SCANJET lie:< £678
Plaasaspa<:ify Mac when ordering.

GT6500.PS LE . Omni OCR £511
GT6500+Photoshop £655
GT8000.PS LE + Omni OCR £668
GT8000.Photosnop £812

EPSON Colour Scanners

o

"""""'"

£1155
£1289
£t673

" sos
"""£375

Apple

.Authorised Reseller •

- - -450 4/120 • '"' reas
4754/160 , '"" ""6304/250 • '"" ""630 8/24O/CD e '"" "',
630 8!3501CDITV e '"" £1148

The Perlorma Contain:
Base un it with 1.44Mb SuperOri\le
Apple Design keyboard & moose
Apple System ].5 & Clans Works 2.1

PERFORMA Base Unit

8100180 8f5OO £2872
8100180 16j5OOfCD £3049
8100/80AV 16j5OO!CD £3171
SOFT WIN emulalO< bundle £135
ioI< 000 " _ :I.,

o

Power Mac Bundles
$elect base unit required Bnd add your
choice ot screen,
t 4" Apple display add
17" Multipla Scan add
20" Multiple Scan add

PERFORMA Bundles
As above bot also inclLJdes monito<
_ R... ow. _
450 4/120 4250 14"PP £787
4754/ 160 8250 14"PP £884
630 4/250 4250 14"PP £937
630 4/250 4250 15' MS £1014
630 8l24OfCD 8250 15"MS £1176
630 8!35OfCOITV 8350 15"MS £1339"._ ........ .-....-
APPLE POWER MAC
Base Unit s
Powar Macs inclLJde base unit with
1,44Mb SuperDrive, mouse, and
Systam 7,5- --6100{60 81250
6 100{60 8/2501CD
7100!66 81350
7100/66 8/5OOICD
7100f66AV 8/5OOICD
SOFT WIN emulator bundle
ioI< 000 .._:1.1 ...b ,om ....._•

•

•

•

•
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Apple talks about the future of the Mac, desktop video gets
cheaper - and so do games. Compiled by Richard Hili.

acs

artners a re e o n

enerationne xt

PowerMac goes faster

The new gerleralion of
Macs will give you an
even bigger choice 01
programs to use. as
well as offering more
powerful machintS.

dea le rs, compared to 600,000 PCs
from Compaq and 500,000 Irom
IBM. British figu res from research
firm Wharfton Informa tion Sys
tems show Apple only narrowly
behind IBM during August, wit h
the Mac boosted by strong sales to
schools and colleges. New Per
Iormas mean the Christmas period
should prove equally fru itful.

~ ~ '"."..en ..... _" , __,.-..

~-

-

utnelv 'compatible' computers to
choose Irom, more people using
Macs and consequently more M ac
programs being written.

Further evidence tha t the Mac is
on the up comes in figures show
ing AI)ple at the top of me sales
chart in the United States . During
July, August and Septembe r. Apple
shi pped 640,000 machines to

about 512K or maybe 1Mb).
With 16Mb of ordinary RAM

and a double-speed CD-ROM this
weighty Mac has a chunky price to
match - £5, 169, and that doesn ' t
even include keyboard or monitor.
At this price it's obviously aimed at
the professio nal not home market,
but it does mean tha t you can mix
and match peripherals to get your
ideal set up.

Faster ve rsions of the 6100/60
and the 7100/66 are expected but
are yet to be announced. If you
would like more de tails contact
Apple on 0800 1277 53.

system emulator such as Insign ia
Solutions' S()jiWind()ws program,
IBM's own Powerpc-based com 
puters were not originally expected
to be able to ru n rowerwec soft
ware. Bu t from no w on any
machines conforming to the new
standard sho uld be ab le to run the
same program s. Other companies
wi ll also be invited to make com
puters based o n the new standard .
Ultima tely this will mean yo u 'll be
able to choose from a broader
range of software that wi ll run on
your PowcrMac, and a have choice
01 machines Irom differe n t makers
that can a ll run your programs,

All this won 't happen before
1996, but the agreement re inforces
Apple's strategy to get more people
using the Mac OS. As M/lCFQRM AT
reported last issue, Apple's first
step is to attract other companies
in to making computers that use its
operating system. What this means
to you is a grea ter variety of gen-

Apple has announced a new
PowerMac that it claims to be the
lastest ever personal compute r. The
PowerMac 81001110 has a sig
nificantly taste r chip than the
current 8100/80, which wi ll re 
main on sale. It is we ll suited for
professional graph ics users in
volved in TV, fo r example, because
il has an amazing 2Gh (2,oooMb)
hard drive, a floating point unit
chip for complex mathematical cal
rulations and 2Mb 01 VRAM,
which dictates how many colours
your Macintosh can display (most
Mactntoshes usually ha ve only

A
pple, IBM and Mo torola
have reached agreement
on the standard for the
next generation of Power

re-chip-based compu ters. Among
other things, this means that future
Mac; should be ab le to run pro
grams written for other ope rating
systems witho ut needing extra
emulation software.

The three companies jointly
developed the super-fast PowerPC
chip, but so la r only Apple has ac
tually brought out a machine based
on it - the well-received Power
Macintosh range. m M and Mo tor
ola. meanwhile, had agreed on a
standard called the PowerPC Ref
erence Platform or PReP - which
PowerMacs did not conform to.
The new computer specification
combines the best elements of
PReP and the PowerMac.

PowerMacs are currently cap
able 01 running IBM PC software
only hy using a PC operating

"'Ac;: ...O .U. ...T· I S S U II 20 • .JANU A R Y 1995
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Question Mark
In our reviewof the questionnaire
makjno prooram OuesricJfl Mart (raled
89% In MACfOlt.W,Tt8), the number
pri nted was the comparry's tax number.
You can ta lkto Duestion Mart
Com puti ng on 071 284 3999.

FreeHand swaps hands
Macromed la , which is best known tor
ns mu liimell la creator program
DirtlClOr. has boughl AIISYS , addino
FrooHand and ForttographerlO its stable
01 well -known prog rams. Future ver
sions 01 FreeHand should teature lots
more multi media and 30 facilrties as a
result And Aldus had only just remmer
FreeHand tu Atlsys after AJdus itsett
was bouOh1 mn by Adobe.. .

Big Mac
Anewdevice enables you to (lisplily
Mac pictures on a TV - whelher it's
Br~ish orAmerican, a small portable or
a giant wa ll-projector. The Wato r
co mes w~h a remote control that oives
you the abi lity tu zoom and pa n acrose
thescreen. makino detaued business
presentations simple. You could also
connect your Mac up 10 a video
recorder tu save multimell ia and
animated masterpieces on tu VHS tape.
The tvnor costs £464. For more details
contact Neutral on 081 599 9902,

Apple games console?
Asurprise entrant in the onooino ballle
10r supremacy in the oames censcie
marllet may be Apple. Following
annou ncements 01 powerful new eemes
mach ines by SOny. sella. Nintermo and
others. information has ltaked out that
Apple and Japanese company Bandal
are worllinO on a consolewith more
beef than any 01these II"s said to use a
f'owerPC 601 chip. specially-desiolled
neworaphics and sound technololly
and a rast CD-ROMdrive. Code·named
'Plppln' lor the moment. the new
mach ine may appea r as soon as ne J(l

Christmas - we'll keep you posted.

magine buying all the Ma c
games you ever wa nted with 
out break in g the bank. Im 
possible? Actually at last it

isn't . Well -kn own budget game
label Kixx is starting a
line of low-price M ac
games, w hich will cost
just £ 19.99 each. Th e
first three, which are
out now, are lndiana
Jones And The Last cru
sade: The Graphic Advtn
ture, Another World and
all -time great The Secret

OfMonkry Island. For more details
contact Kixx on 021 625 3366.

And everyone else is jumping o n
the budget bandwagon. Acnvision
has brought Out a com p ila tion of
five of rnrccom's zork te xt adven
tures on a single CD·ROM , Despite
modern graphic fine ry being en
tire ly absent, tntocom's adventu res
have a good re putation. You can
make your wa y through ZCrk I.
ZCrk If. ZCrk lll, Beyond Zork and
Zork Zero lor £1 4.99. If you wo u ld
like further in formation give
Act ivisio n a call on 0817429400.

MacSo ft is adding to its range of
£ 19.99 arcade games and simula
nons with five new titles: Chess.
SkyShadow. Crystal Quest, ParA rena
and Missicm Starlight. All are on sale
now. Call the distributor O ne Stop
Computing on 08 1 780 1001 lor
more details .

Look out for the low-down on
these games in MACFOR MAT 21.

The cassc Monkey
Island was in the top
ten Mac oames last
issue - and ~ can be
yours tor less than £20.

to crop up. This is due to the
p rogrammers' tendencies to
bend the ru les a llnle to get the
best results.

If you u se a Po werMac, MAC
FORMAT recommends you ch eck
w ith the p ublish er tha t its game
is co m p at ib le b efo re yo u b u y It.
Re/urn To ZUrk is M ac-only (a nd
ma kes no claim to w ork o n the
Powe rMac ), but happily,
Acuvtston is work in g on a
Pow erMac -native ve rs ion, as
well as a p atch p rogram 10 up
d ate th e M ac ve rs ion so it runs
w ith n o trou b le. Fo r fu rt he r d e 
ta ils yo u can COntact Acuvlslon
o n 08 1 74 2 9400.

PowerMac problems
So, you've got your Powe rMac
at la st . But what are you go ing
to d o w ith a ll those inco mpati
b le ga mes you've got s tacked
up o n yo u r s hel f? O n e MAC
FORMAT read e r bought R/.'fUnl Tu
lork for her PowerMac o n ly to
find h alfwa y th rough the game
that it w ou ld n 't work prop er ly.
She had n o tro ub le obta in ing a
refu nd, b ut - b e wa rned 
Po w e rMacs a nd Macs are d if
fe ren t machines . While th e
Po w e rM ac's softw are e m u lat ion
that e na b les it to use Mac pro
g rams is mo re reliab le tha n
many em u lato rs, games are one
area w he re p rob le ms a re lik ely

Ano/her World, the French science fiction
a<!Venture, is II(IW O!I sale lor £19.99.
thanks to the KlXx budoel la bel,

Card offers two computers in one
Mac users wh o a lso need access 10

the MS · DOS a nd M icro soft Win·
dows operating systems will be able
10 have the best 01 both worlds
early ne xt year. as Apple releases
the DOS Compatible Card for the
PowerMac 6100. The card, which
will only be a vailable lor that par
ticular PowerMac lor the time
being. is expected to be sold by
dealers for less than £6 00 .

Fining the card into your 61 00
w ill give you a PowerMac and a PC
in one - if you co n nect a second
monitor to your r owereaec. you
can even run both at once. This
means you can run programs that
require Windows and MS · DOS on

the Power Macintosh at the same
speed as a typical PC - but at a far
lower cost than buying an addi
tional machine.

Close dialogue between the two
chips is possible with software that
e na bles them to swap data via a
clipboard (like the way you can cut
a nd paste on many M ac programs).

The ca rd featu res an lntcl
80486DX2166 processor. wh ich is
one of the fastest PC chips that you
can get - although it isn't in the
same league as the Powerf'C 60 1
chip. It can have up to 32Mb of its
own memory, or it can share your
Powerjviac's memory.

The introduct ion of the card

lollows Apple 's e xperiment with a
simila r card lor the Ouadra. which
was nicknamed Houdini (see MAc
FORMAT 15). Unlike that one. this
ca rd cate rs lor the multimedia
and games crowd, wi th sound
chips that follow the popula r
SoundBlaster standard and also
a joystick port.

The card should be on sale next
month. Apple has announced a
prototype card that will fit th e
Performa 630. It a lso says that it
may allow other companies to
make ca rds that will fit imo other
types . If you wou ld like further
details you can contact Apple on
080 0 1277 53.

Universal Power Cache
In our accele rator reuoo-up iast month
we printed a pnce 10r Oaysta~s
Universal scwertacne.There are
actually two available. One has a 68882
maths eo-processor. and retails at
about £615, The other one comes
withoul the eo-processor and is aboul
£460. To rind out where your local
dealer is contact CilrolWigham at Aptec
on 071 627 1000.

Areal screen saver
It you leave your Mac swilched on arm
unattended 10r hours. the £57.58
EcoMon~or-Mac is lor you . It's just like
a ha rdware screen saver. bUl turns your
mon ~or 011 rather 1lIan just lhe screen.
wt1 k:h of course saves energy. The
ma nutacturer reckons you could make
backthe cost in little ove ra year. For
mo re details call Nighlhawk ElectroniCS
on 0799 SoI0881.
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0800231233

When you take the timetochat to customers . . . fim
timebuyers or experienced Macusers ... about computers,
5Oftwm,applications, compatibility, you
can't possibly compere on price. Right?

Wrong.
When you'vt taken the laborious route

ofgttting prices and spmfiations from all ofdtt other
advenism in this m~g:W~ you'll still COIJI( back 10

AppJePoim Stirling. Because our ability 10 competeonprice
is marched onlyby our excellent service and backup.

Right now we're offtring the latest
Posccripr nerworkableA4lasa printer
including 1year on sitewmamy
for just £495.00 t VAT'.

Hms our firsl: piece ofadvice,
Call Appld'oim Scirling oow.

.'
• ApplePoini Stirling

23IBAKERSTREET,lONDON NWI 6XE TELEPHQNE071 935 5262 fACSIMILE071 935 1978
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your TV together. For more details
contact NUTS Tedmoklgics on 0 10
852 9500882.

Look out for our rev tew 0 1 Mrdill
Faaory as pan of r.tAO'OIlMAT 2 1's
desktop video specal. where~·U

be looking at how Mac video is
done and w hat you 'll need.

SOUra', such as ill digitiser card and
camera. 10 record from fcal lifc:.

Mrdia Faacry joins products like
the Pcrforma 63O's TV tuner card
and the upcoming selectio n of
MPEG video cards (sec SIOry
below) to provide: an affordable: set

01options thal bring your Mac and
-=c~---'-----

•

channels, enabling you to Mit and
link several dips into one seamless
movie. 'rhere is a setecucn of
sophisticated pre-set transitions
that enable you to cut lrom one
channel 10 another. There arc fil
ters 10 alter the look of the images.
Yo u can also hook up a video

•

,

•

,

,

T
he dream of making you r
own multimedia u be
coming more reausuc as
prices drop. For ill mere

£206 you an edit QwicK1'iMt video
dips on you r Macintosh. MrdiIJ FlU'
IOf)I from NUTS Tcdmologics in
Hong Kong uses laycrs of video

Wilh~ FI/Ctofy,)'OO can join tooethef IMctrtme'o'ideo clips 10 make your own movie.
Decide how one clip cuts 10 the IlIXl by plOlng 00 tilepreset trarlSition effects.

You can Wllttll aquicli; p1eview 01yoor movie 10 see how it's going - tllanoes iUe easy to
make. Yoo can also cIoctOf yoor lmages with allY of aselection of linef enects.

"' C ..O T 20. J .." " ' ''5

Watch videos your Mac

Mm Jol'lIlS01l 01 The
T1II, Sade and !hi
RoIq SlDrws' MlCk
.Jagger a:Ud $OOlI bI
appeamg on <I Mal;

near YOU. c:ourIe$y 01
_a>

and Cbarlle Parke r to its ex te nsive
cata logue. which also includes ani
mated Su pe rman episodes. If you
would like furthe r de tails contact
CD Vision o n 071 2407764.

image. To do this, you will need a
card tha t can read rhe picture for
mat, which is called MPEG. The
cards a re expected 10 be re leased
early nut year.

Titles cuming up from Om ni
media include a. seiecucn of music
videos from artists incl uding The
Clash. Sade and The The. while
cesue Multimedia is releasing a
film of the Rolling srcnes playing
Live At The Max among its titles.
For morc de tails call Omnimedia
on 0819746766 and Castle o n 08 1
974 1021.

Meanwhile,
CD VISion is
adding docu·
memarres on
jazz1~ds

Billie Holiday.
John Coltrane

20

Relax with some popcorn and a
good video as Video CD comes 10
the Mac. TwO companies are re
[using films and mustc videos in
CD form, which you'll soon be able
to view wilh a Mad nlosh and CD
ROM drive.

Video CO is a. new format that's
being launched as a potentjal rival
10 VHS video tapes and LaserOiscs.
It pteces over an ho ur of VHS-qual
ity pictures and digital sound o n 10
one CD, muning mOSI fi lms will
oomfortably lit o n 101WO. Like a
music CD, you can go straighl 10 a
pa rticular lrack o r pause u-. giving
you a perfectly SlID pictu re.

Video CD can be played on your
televtsscn with a special player. o r
o n a Mac. But this is nOI Quid
Tflm",slyle video in a window 
V"Kleo CD giva you Oil fuU -KT'ttfI
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MAC PERFORMA 6"'30"P1""us MUmMEOIA
A choice of two Multimedia Macs that boast 66/33MHz
68lC040 CPU ... . Witll tile built in 'Video in TV Tuner' you
can input from VCR's etc. and cut 8< paste between the
two. plus... watch TV on your Mac S(~n tool Standard
16 Bit Stereo Sound technology ls incorporated and tile

pack comes with an Apple l S~ Multiple Scan Di~play and
Apple Design Keyboard along with a Mammoth fange
of some of the best Multimedia (0 Software Ivailablelll
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t arwoo
the UK's favourite Apple reseller!

MAONTOSH PERFORMA...
4liO Plus HOME EDUCAnON BUNOI£

With allMHz 68030 CPU, 4Mb RAM and a 160Mb tlan:I Disk
DIM, GH's entry level Nil( Bundle is IdNI 10< businm. home

011 education. Apple 14" Ptrlont'll Plus COlou r Monitor 8<
Apple Otsign KeybofJrd "re also in<luded along with a

wlection of gfNt home education software!

MAONTOSH PERFORMA...
475 Plus HOME OFFIa. PUBLISHING BUNDLE
~ra ptrtorman« using /I fAST 25MHz 68040 CPU .
This Mac: will ~sh through ~our wOf1doad QUICKLY! ,
AfIIIlt It" l'effonna P1Ul Colour Monitor 8< Applt Design

Keyboard all! also included along with some fMtast k
MIlKS software pre-I~ded onto the Hard Oriwl



in<. tS- Mani1ar I
Delign~

SCOOP PRICE_

.1425

in<. no Monita< •
DeIig..K~

SCOOP PRICE...

.1249

Perform~ 610
8 2S0 CD CPU

Pe.formo 630 8/3500 £1 14'
.. Ith elo,b Wo," 2.1 rRlll 1(13101
I" ,. NEW 'Vld,. I. JV' /ocllltJI

Malinla.h lC 630 8/350(0 £925
-Whil. 1Stolk. la.l· ({lOll)

Malinla.h Le 630 8/250 £7&9
,Whih l S1alklla.I, Itllll

Pe,forma 630 8/250(0 E96t
with (1••10 w.... 2.1 fRil l Iml'll

Perlormo 630 4/250 £749
with ( 10,1. Worb 2. 1 I RIII 1t!~1

Only...

"=' (1180 l<><. VAT)

See our MoIfv( Momon, leybolvds &ElhI

Ir.....(III ..... .....,....,...U_ 1
FREE FROM GORDON HARWOOD."

( Iari. Work, 2.1 ooftwal'f witlI
a ll Performa 630 (P'U', . A ....ile 01

aw liultion. indudi"ll Word
!'roe......., Databale, 5p<ead,heet,

Draw, ( OMM5 and Graphillll l

in<. 15- Monit<>< I;
OtIign KfYboard

SCOOPPRlCL

.1079

MACNTOSH Le &
PERFOflMA 63O's
I~al Multi Media
Mats that boast

66133MHl68l(040
CPU's. With the

'Video in TV
(tuller)' model. you

(an input f rom
VCR'l and (ut &

paste between the
two, plus... see TV

on your Milt strftn l
Afurther option to
output to VCRor
large TV's is also

available. Standard
16 Bit Stereo

Soond te<hnologyl

8100/110 1/2000 M8l11

8100/80 16/500(0 Il8 18)

8100/80 16/500AVCD IIJ9JI)

8100/80 16/1000(0 ({4111)

7100/66 8/500&'IeO 1111141

6100/60 8/250eO (11609)

7100/66 . /250 lll9H)

lIt'fl 8100/80 . /500 IflIlll

,,~'fI 6100/60 1/250 {\T4I)'J)

1l~'fI 7100/66 . /350 {O1l41

1l~'fI 7100/66 1/500eO 1114011

PLUS... h e!')' GH l'effonna
4601475 is now supplied with

51St"," Software, PC Extha"!l".
At EilM and lnforma~ Tutan.k

In... .. (p(J ""'" _ l fWIOl yw k.,-n&__I

PowerMae

6100·8/250

See 1)1,0" MocPlK
Keyboords, MooitOfS,

l Extra!!!1

FR EEfROM GH...
C1am Worb

IOltware suite with
all GH Perfonnlo
460J41~ CM

lsee full details In
dwt "" !he right)

LOW COST
~~.. ,,-£200 pow,.

WHt:1I TOlIl'tl.Ol.tSE AT GH
AlOlrll1llt wmr AIIT~~CTrD F~OM ONLY."

I:... ~ :...""':.. ,.:~ 1199
trMI , f.

(f'oot ..... VAn

"Hey, if you're used to uSir19 PC's, you can eV4!!n run Microsoft Windows on
your Power MIlC tool SoftWlndows upgrade kits are available now... from as

little as £1191Run your favourite PC p'l'Ograms right f rom your MllCint05hl
Please ask us for det'1I1. of w hat you need," I11.,... CIU ..... ...' ... ,.. .....'_1

MAONTOSH PERFOflMA t60
GH entry IeYeI Macs for business. home or edlKiltion.

ith l 3MKz 68030 CPlJ'i, 4Mb RAM and 160Mb Hard Disk
tlrivtJ. You can then choose a toIour monitor up to 17"

as you requi~ plus the keyboard you pmer. Ptl'ftc1 Stllrtffl
MAGNTOSH PER FOfIMA 475

Quadra performance with fAST 25MHI 68040 CPU's. These
Macs will dash through your workload QUICKLY1

You (an use monitors up to 20" tor LARGER work areas.

r
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APPU STYlEWRfTER 11
Mono 360dpi Inkje t Printer
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like quality output
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ust picture it,
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•
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with a .Scan... you can!
for just £39995+VAT

Which other 24-Bit Desktop Colour Scanner. ..

Scans at up to 1200dpi, comes with both Easygeader" OCR (Optical

Character Recognition) Software arid coiorscuco Pro LE-E '· RGB

Image ManipulatiOn Software (with Phoroshop ,. plug-in compatibility).

is supplied ready for use -complete with a SCSI cable and terminator,

allows you to scan in modes of 16.7 million colours - linean -hallrones .

256 greyscales, incorporates a document feeder (for suitable paper

types), includes its own dust cover and... COSts so Little?

You get more £ for £ value with a Scos" than anyother A4 colour

scanner for your Macintosh 'M!

With the Sicos Desktop Colour Scanner you will..

Scan at superior speeds to flarbed scanners, use a minimum ofyour

valuable desktop space with its small footprint oflittle more than an

A4 sheet of paper, automatically input text from documents to save

you having to re-type them, place mono Of colour photographs on your

Mac screen and add a myriad ofeffects with its image manipulation

software, transfer scanned text or photos into your other programs

and lots more... Why not call in and see the new secs,. for yourself,

OC... order todayby simply telephoning 01 773 836781

,
•

Authorised Reseller

iharwdo'(I
the UK's favourite Apple resellert

Distributed by Gordon Harwood Computers urnned New Street, Alfreton, Derbyshire DE55 7BP
Telephone: 01·773 836781 Facsimile: 01 773 831040

Syslem requirements; Apple' . MacimO:lh~ with a min. or4Mb RA.1l aoo to."lb. orfree dllk space opmting on S~l~m 6.0.01 or higher and • SCSI bus with OIl<': free
device plus a colou r mooitor ..;th • minimum ('()(Itn) p;antJsetting of2)6 colou rs Clp>bility All Tr;l(\enurks m;ognlled.
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Meet the man behind Painter, discover why Mac
sales are suddenly surging, and visit a virtual
show with Josef Morell. Compiled by Richard HIlI.

teart

Mark Zimmer 01
fractal Design: 'It's
a matter ot
satisfying artists
that the computer
doeSll't OIl! in the..,.>

other interesting things as well.'
The Image Hose isn 't JUSt another traditional

artist's tool for your Ma c, but a new direction.
Zirnmer explains: 'You know how you can
spray water on to a garde n at w ill with a hose
and it falls wherever you want it to go. With
the Image Hose, you can ta ke clips of images
and spray them direct ly on to your work:

Zimm er says tha t the technical side of getting
the Mac to act naturally isn 't 100 difficult . ' Pro
gramming is pretty different from coming up
with the ideas and developing them. It'S j ust
like driving a car - after a while you forget
about the details and concentrate on the task in
hand. The rea l challenge is to find a method to
model the way the real world works in a logica l
fashion . This is really all tha t computers do 
doing something you could do yourself, only
lots or times faster.'
• Painur ).0 rev iew, page 56. Try it for yourself
w ith the usable demo on this issue 's CD-ROMI

Painter3.0 enables artlsts to createtraditional brush-stroke
effect pictures,as well as cli nical, futuristic images.

the ability 10 take the real world and pa int di
rectly with it. You point at a texture and say, -I
want to pa int wi th that textu re." So as the
thinking went on we eventually developed the
concept of the Image Hose - along with several

• File Edit Effects Canl/ IS Tools Movie

o

-....... '_.. ,- - - -

with ideas . One of the ideas that went in was

T
he Mac has a mixed reputation when it
comes to art, like most computers. It 's
revol ut ionised the production of slick
clinical graphics. But few artists would

USt' a Mac lor watercolours or pastels. Ma rk
Zimmer a ims to change that ... He's the Presi
dent of Practa l Design and onc of the people re
sponsible for Natu ral Media programs like Dab
blrr and Painur. These progra ms can reproduce
the effect 01 traditional a rtists' tools. making the
same kind of marks on simulated grainy paper.

Zimmer and Tom Hedges. two of the
founders of the company, worked together al
Letraset as developers of graphics programs, in 
d uding Cotcurstudio and Imas eStudi(). Alte r they
left the company, Fractal Design was born - a t
fi rst specifically 10 sell Painter.

'With Painter: Zimmer says. ' we int roduced
natural paper grains and brushes that behaved
more like felt pens tha n ever before. What we
specialise in doing is bringing ne w, often un 
tried, technology to the graphics marketplace 
stuff that has never appeared be fore:

Painler is less an art program than a program
lor artists, Zimmer says. Use it for a while,
preferably in tandem witp a grap hics table t.
and he reckons you'll start to fo rget you 're
using a Mac. Instead, you 'll be playing with a
box full of pastels, chalks and water colours .
vcu can even tip your computerised canvas so
as to draw at whatever angle you like . Pain/er
can handle everything tha t' s been covered in
MACPORMAT'S Natural Media se ries (sec MAc
FORMAT 14 onwards).

ztmmer believes that using the Mac and
achieving a handmade feel in your a rtwork are
not necessarily mutually excl usive. 'It's rea lly a
matter of satisfying artists tha t the computer
doesn't get in the way of producing the art that
they're used to. The y' ve spent years developing
talent that they should be able to transfe r to a
computer - so we try to present an environ
ment that's as natural to them as the one
they've used in the past.'

Many of the new ideas in Painter 3.0 have
their roots in a windy w eek in Chicago. 'John
Derry [another Fractal Designer] and I w ere in
Chicago for a show. and w e went and bought a
couple of norepads and sta rted filling them

MACFQRM AT ' . " S U I! 20 ' .JAN U ARY 1 8 9 5
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'What we 've had with the 630 has 1>«0
people saying, · OK. , can see why I'd wan! I
computer. but why would I want a TV buih
into it?" When you go In to the process, for er
ample. of looking at video editing with their
camcorder. you im mediately see the intrinsic
use of the compute r. The y've a lready been out
and done their homew ork and found that iD

equivalent video editing suite costs them an
ann and a leg - if th is is yet another th ing thal
their home compute r can do for them. then
that's j ust one more thing on the list of many
that they can bring into the household:

People are realising that computers are be
coming a more intimate part of everyday life,
but more education about what the machines
do is needed, says Flo isand. ' One of the thing!
that's challenging fo r all computer manu
facrurers is that a computer is still not some-

A computer is still not something
that's as clearly understood

as a video recorder.

Mart Aoisand of Ajlple is keenly aware of keepinij upwith
the demands et consumers: 'We ~ed to listen to customers.
making sure we have products tnat m what they want:

opportunity to catch up with their child ren, to
go through an encyclopedia and help them
with their homework:

The challenge lies in convtnc tng each person
that he or she needs a computer, Floisand says.
'While people in small businesses or the home
office rely on the computer as pan of their
work and understand tha t it's an essential piece
of their life, this reliance on the computer has
not yet found its way into the home.

' What people are starting to see is that mere
are things they could be doing with their corn
purer that maybe they do manually at the mo
mem. If they can do those at the same time as
helping their kids' education, and improve their
correspondence with their bank manager and
so on, then than great. What you don 't get is
people saying, "I'm going to buy a computer
JUSt to type one letter. - They have 10 see iI

packa ge 01 rea sons to j ustify the purchase - in
the same way that I probably wouldn't buy iI

television just to watch BBC I.

osion!
the Inte rnet. Sure. not every person at home is
connected to the Internet - not by a long shot 
bu t com puting te rms are being talked about,
right up the re with politics and everything else
we ' re fami lia r with:

A third reason lor growing sales is simply the
pressure of change, he says. ' Children are using
them at school and what we 're see ing from
parents is a recognition tha t they either em
brace the technology, o r the gap between them
and their kids grows even further.

'What they've seen is their k ids growing up
on consoles and video games - it 's what they
talk about. and ifs w hat they do. As those kids
get a little bit older, they' re using computers,
and they're doing elementary program ming.
They're certainly working with CD-ROMs at
school. Some parents are now seeing it as an

ac ex
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O
ne million home computers are ex
pected 10 be sold next year - many of
them Macs. An explosion in first time
buyers should send sa les rocketing to

around 700,000 this yea r, a million next year
and even more in 1996. acccordlng 10 major
computer manufacturers.

'It 's down to price,' says Mark Floisand. who
oversees Apple's Perfo rma range - which is
being targeted at new users. .At th e beginning
of last year you started to see products that
were comfortably sub-e t.ano. What that meant
to th e home buyer was that a computer then
fi lled on a credit card. Suddenly that opens up
a market all in its own right:

On top of this, computers are often in the
public eye. says Ploisand. 'You can be w atching
Nrn'S At Ten and suddenly there's a report on



Ihing that's as clearly understood as a video
recorder. which most homes have. I don 't thi nk
we've quite got the awareness of w ha t a home
computer does at that level yet. '

All the computer manufacturers, Apple in 
cluded. are trying !O find Out who their new
customers are and w hat they want . The old
days of locussing on business users and assum 
ing - usually correctly - that the home users
were en thusiasts who could take care of them
selves are over. Business demands powerful
technology to keep its competitive edge, and
also has the money to pay for it. Now Apple
has to learn to adapt to a new se t of demands.

According to Mark Ploisand, ' When we do
our research and we ta lk to customers, one of
the things that comes to us frequently is, "Ah,
the thing with computers is the moment you
buy one, it's out of date" - it 's like an encyclo
pedia but m uch more expensive.

, - :r. . - ...
Parents recognise that either they

embrace the technology, or the gap
between them and their kids grows.

'That's a real concern in consumers' minds
and they've every right to be concerned . It's
probably one of the fastest changing technolo
gies that's available on the market today.
Things like televisions improve incrementally ,

'What Apple has managed to do in the past is
continually show that we have a strong up
grade path. If you look at hardware technology,
the development 01 the PowerPC chi p is obvi
ouslv a significant change in Macin tosh com
puting. So what you've got w ith something like
the 630 is a forward upgrade path.

'w hat we find with home buyers is no, they
don't buy every year ~ absolutely net! Especi
ally with family purchases. We want to be able
to reassure people that th roughout the life of
their computer, should they want to, they can
upgrade it or plug something else into it. If you
look at the Performa range - the 460 is upgrad 
able to the 475, and all three Peformas can take
a PowerMac chip..

'The fact that consumers can have all these
things later should they w ish, and w on' t be left
behind, is very reassuring:

Floisand is confident tha t Apple has what it
takes, not only to hold its own against its com
peti tors from the PC-compatible platfo rm, but
also to take the Mac to new heights of success.
He cites the Perfo rma 630 as an example .
'What we see there is an amalgam of traditional
Madntosh compute rs a long with w ha t a re cur
rently regarded as the things that make a multi·
media computer: CD-ROM, speakers and CD·
ROM titles. And you've got the video connec
tion and the TV tune r buil t in there as well . so
from a home entertalnmem point 01 view.
we've gone the whole hog and built all that
into the product.

'We expect the consumer market to outgrow
any other market - and w e need to be a pan of
it. We need to keep listening to customers,
making sure we have products that fit in well
with what they want:

Gizza job!
E ven the best of Macs is a white elephant

for business if the employees can't use
it. Expens ive, and potentially very use

lu l, hardware demands staff with Macintosh
savvy. A good place to get them is to pick up
the phone and call MacAddicts International.

' We started MacAddicts to say, "Look, you've
got Macs, you're going to need some people 
we' ve got them;" says Andrew Waiter, Senior
Panner in this latter-day remping agency.

'When we started the company we tried to
make it all things to all men. If you looked at
the magazines it was all "new releases, up
grades!" Everything was bigger, faste r, more 
but there was nothing in there abo ut people,
about tra in ing and skills development:

MacAddicts Inte rn ational is one 01 the corn
parties that exists to fill this gap. It talks to busi
ness clients, discovers their needs and finds on
its books the right people lor the job. It spe
cialises in the corponate communication area.

'We recruit individuals skilled in areas where
Macintosh productivity is more important than
creativi ty: says Waiter. 'The Mac has a very
secure foothold in the des ktop presentation
market - particularly with management consul
tants and corportares.'

MacAddicts has been successful over a num
ber of years, but now it laces rapid changes in
technology and the way we use it. New ele
ments a re emerging, like CD-ROM, multimedia
and the Internet. This means MacAddicts needs
adaptable temps.

'For companies like us to survive we have to
become a kind of jack-of-all-t rades.' says Wai
ter. 'We make a point of reading magazines like
MACFORMAT. We have to know enough about
mullimedia to talk about it, know enough
abou t the Internet to talk about it; the same
with Apple licensing clones and so on. We have
to know a little bit about everything rather
than a lot about one thing - and I'm an expert
at that: he laughs.

The buzzword on his lips is 'bandwidth'. It's

Help is at ha nd for baffled parents who've
bought a Mac 'to educa te th e kid s' . The
National Counci l fo r Educati onal Tech 
no log y (NCST) has pub lished an informa
tion pack giving suggestions about activi
ties you can try and programs you can buy.

There 's even a video produced by NCET
tha t gives funher ideas about things to do to
help your child 's education. The vid eo is
available for loon to schools (for a parents '
evening, fo r example) and to in div idua l
parents as w ell.

NCET, which is a Government fund ed
agency, also joined forces w ith Birmingham
LEA and Selly Park Girls SChool to ho ld 'a
famil y fun day in ' , Sessions at the free event
included: Choosing a compute r, learning
about info rmation technology and Gett ing a
job w ith computers. The sess ions (hem -

AndrewWalter: veuve got Macs, you're going to need some
people to use them - we've gOI them:

a term COined by Macintosh autho r Guy
Kawasaki, and can be paraphrased as: 'a human
being's ability to contain new and diverse bits
of information and not explode.'

Waiter says: 'The big change that 's going on
at the moment, with our temps, our clients and
w ith us, is expanding the bandwidth:

He feels that the lack of knowledge in some
parts of the Mac industry is something that his
company can ta ke advantage 01. MacAddiclS is
diversi fying into a reas like transla tion services
for multinational companies - using elect ronic
mail to deliver translated documents to the
other side of the globe in ne xt to no time.

He reckons that certain skills will always be
in demand: 'For us, you can't get a better com
bination than PowtrPoint, Word and Exctl. If
you've got these, we 'll book you up tomorrow.'

Yet he a lso th inks that a wider perspective
can and w ill pay dividends: 'If you' re asking me
what'S the biggest tip you'd give to people w ho
are looking fo r good, exciting jobs in the Mac
industry today, I would say: "Learn and know
two or three software products brilliantly, but
have a good peripheral understanding of inte r
national issues, new technology and the impli
cations 01 things like Apple licensing. Don't
worry about being an expert, JUSt be ewe-e."

se lves were organised, run and presented
large ly by the child ren. NCET is tovesugar 
ing the possibi lit y of work ing w it h other
o rgan isations, schools an d education au 
tho rities to r..peat the event.

Most of the ma terial from th e pack is a lso
available on the Inte rnet on NCErs si te 
ht tp:/ /nce t.csv.warwick .ac,uklWWW/menul
ind e x.h tml. The pages at the s ite are updat
ed regularly an d conta in In formation fo r
parents and teachers. It's w ell w orth a look,

If you ' re interes ted in obtain ing the
mate rials, borrowing the video or runn ing a
fun day at your school, contact Jenny
Brow n or Julte Wright at NCET on 01203
3370 14, w rit e to th em at NCET, Milburn
Hill Road, Science Park, Coventry CV4 7JJ
o r e-mail them at jenny_brown @ncet.o rg. uk
or ju li e_w righ t@ncet.o rg.uk. !U .,'/" Ifiw,...
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Aoor plans loo! Altllough ifs beyond me wily they'Ve
providell virtual restaurants and virtualtoi leIS...

of your carrier bag are copied to your hard disk.
This method of working is very cute, but gtU

a bit irritating after a while - I just wanted ((
jump in and run all the demos. But you W1'
because they are hidden files on the CD, ontf
accessible through the xpand interface. 'there
a search mechanism, but it has one of the
counter-intuitive and hideous interfaces 1'"
ever had the misfortu ne 10 use.

Il I sound like 1 don't like it. then I'm givi
the w rong impression; xpand xpo (strange k
board these guys use, no 'I" either) gives a grel.
deal of information about a huge range of MM.
products in an easily digestible form, and in I
damn sight cheaper than going 10 Boston It

San Francisco for one of the 'real' shows.
A single issue of xpand xpo COStS £12.95. ~1lIl

a four issue subscription is £19.95. Call xpa[ll!
on 0709 85549 7 or e-mail xpacdenetcom.coe,
If you ha ve some interestimg Mac gossip. "'111
not let me know - in confidence and enu
anonymously, of-course! You can E-mail me
josef@futurenet.co.uk. y-t/--

---------'-........~.

<-'- '"-- '-- "------ .-.-
- _._-........,.. ....._--._-

Aft. Now Ifyou'vc brought your virtual PC along In your
virtual carrier bag you cantry out this demo 'ar xpalld lljIO.

ont
•
IS
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In you go. carrier bag at your virtua lside . But where are all the hordes 01 pl!Qple?

Macworld, Apple Expo, FES - Josef Morell's been
there, seen it and had enough. But xpand xpo was
dIfferent. This show he visited with his feet up...

L
ook, I've had it wit h shows. all right? per Show, and the venue is the less-than-huge
In the last four weeks I've been to Alexandra Palace. Mac Shopper is a name that
three (working at them. that is, not our friends at MacUur like to think they own
just visiting tor a day), and I've had it the rights to. so don 't be surprised if the name

up 10 here wi th the damn things. Those of you changes before the event. We'll bring you more
not using the interactive multimedia QuickTimt details on this show when we have them.
enhanced version of this column will just have Meanwhile an American company called
to guess exactly whe re I've had it up to, but xpand (sic - the shift key's the one on the right,
you can assume it's pretty high. love) has decided to take all the feet-aching

First there was Macworld Germany (ra ther hard work out of shows by creating an entirely
like one of those dreadful Horticultural Hall virtua l CD-RO M based one,
computer shows that were around in the early This seems to me 10 be an excellent idea - as
'80s), then the hot and overcrowded Apple- it does 10 the MACfORMAT team. who as t
Expo, and lastl y our very own Future En- write are busily putting together a multi-
terta inment Show. Sick of 'em, I am. Sick. media interactive exploration of Apple-

So you can imagine m y delight on re- Expo that you'll get to see on the CD next
turning from the last of these week -in -a- month. But the xpand disc is completely vir-
crap-but -cheap-hotel epics to find in the huge tual ethis show has never existed.
pile of post ~ yet more shows . Yo u move around the show in a way that

Not content with the punish ment of Apple- wili be totally fam ilia r to users of games like
Expo, MacWorld magazine is starting its own Mysl . When you enter a stand, you can click on
show in February. Strangely, though, it's nOI a Mac to view a movie of the product or drag a
called Macworld Expo, like the ones ru n in vir- brochure or demo disk int o your very own
tuallv every other count ry. but the Mac Shop- show carrier bag . When you leave, the contents
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EXCLUSIVE OFFER!

M "(fORMAT an d top fom maker Monotype have got together to
bring you an exclusive fom pack. We 've chosen 55 o f M ono
type's supe rbly crafted tex t fonts. These a re genu inely useful

fonts that yo u can u se to enhance your documents a n d m ake th em
truly un iqu e . You 'll find no silly head line fo nts here; it 's 100% top
notch main text fonts a ll the wa y. All the foms w ork w ith any prim e r.
including Sty leW riters, DeskJets and Laserwriters.

You ca n o nly buy thi s fon t pack Irom us, and w e're oflerin g it a t a n
incredibly low p rice ~ j ust £49.95, in clu ding vAT a nd postage . Tha t's
well unde r £1 per font!

Attention design professionals: th ese Tru eType fonts u se e xactly the
same tom mentes as the PostScript versions, which makes them idea l
for visualisations and proofing work. An d they COS t ju st a fraction of
the amount you'd n eed to lash our to ob tain the PosrScnpr fonts I •
Il....erville MT Semi Bold
AJlbc"DdEeFfGcH t>.IJ jKa.LtMmNnOo
pp9.qR.S.T.u..VyW wX ,.Yy7-,.
&#kn-tn'II. MT S.....; Bald ["" ie

....BbCeDdE~pgHh!JjKJ.:L [MmN"OoP

rQqR..s.T,U" V" W..,x",Y)'2*
Bell MT
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qRrSo TtUuVyWWXxYyZ.
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A*Bt>CcDdEeFjGgHhl;] jKkLIMmNnOoPpQ

qRrS.T, Uu VvWwX. YyZ.

Ehrl"....h MT Semi Bold
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News Gothic MT
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QqR,ssTtUuVvWwX~ yyZz

Photlna ~rr
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Pholl... MT IllIlJe
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S,TtVuVI'WwXxYyZz
Phot l..a AfT Bold

AalJbCcOdE",FlGIl11hIIfJKkLI' I",""nOoP
pOq RrSsT, Uu V.IV", XxY).z..

C:ilisto MT

"aBtA:DdE",FtGgHbliJjK"L IMmNnOof'
pQqRe .TtUuVyWwXxYyZ z

&/IMT lu/k
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Iktnbo 50"'; Bold
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.......Expiry date .

Plonlin MT Light
A.aBbc" D dEeFtGgHhIJjKkLj<\t mN nOo P

pQ qR,s.T tU" VyWWXXYyZ:
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• , JSigned .

Card no .

Nimrod MT Bold
AaBbCcDdEeFfG gHhllJjKkL]MmN
n Oo PpQgRrSsTtUu VvWwXxYyZz
Nimrod MTBold lfallc
AaBbCeDdEeFjGgHh!iJjK ,,·L jMmN
nOoPp QqRrSsTtUu VvWwXx YyZz

At just £49.95 per set TOTAL £ ., , ,.. , __

(Overseas orders: please add £5 postage. Payment must be by cred it card or
by Srerttng cheque drawn on a UK bank accoum.]
Please indicate me thod of payment:

0 1enclose a cheque made payable to Future Pub lishi ng for £ .

o Please debit my Maslercard/Visa (delete as applicable) w ith £ , ..

r--------------------------------------------------,
MACFORMATwelcomes credit card orders by phone on our hotline - 0225
82 25 1 i - or you can use Ihis coupon.

Please send me D setS 0/ 55 MonOt ype fonts (Order code MFFONT2)
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Apple .

anywhere in the world - across any
time zone - as if theywere on their
local network.

Viper Instant Access~ § is a high
performance application for fast access
to reference infonnation such as tele
phone numbers, prire lists, product and
people details, without the overhead
of a genenil database application.

Central administration ensures
both consistency and guaranteed
availability - at any time.

So how easy is an Apple Work
group Server to use? As easy as a
Macintosh. And choosing the right
Apple Workgroup Server for your
needs is just as easy.

We have a
complete family
of products,
including our
Ile\\~models
based on highest
performance Powerl'C?'
technology. If this hasn't convinced
you then browsing through our Apple
Workgroup Solutions Guide will un
doubtedly reveal the perfect solution
from the breadth of software and
hardware available.

To getyour hands on our Solutions
Guide - and for the name of your
nearest Apple Authoriised Reseller- call
0800 234800 today. And get the power
you need most from your workgroup
environment.

Users can share files, ensuring
they are available to just the right
people at the right time. Without
losing information or slowing systems
down.

Apple Workgroup Servers also
provide ways to share network appli
cations and services, like accounting

programs, databases,
e-mail, calendars and
more.

And that Is just
the beginrting. With our
integrated print spool
ing software users can

free-up their Macintosh computers from
printing jobs much faster, enabling
real gains in productivity

With Oantz Retrospect Remote"
software' you can schedule auto
matic back-ups of both server and
individuals' Macintosh desktop data
across the network - automatically.
Never has your information been so
secure!

With FileWaveo' software you can
simplify the management of up
grading or installing new software.
FileWave automatically checks the
networked Macintosh systems, en
suring that key applications and
documents are uniformlymaintained
at the correct version.

And usingApple Remote Access
software from Apple, even mobile
PowerBoo k~ users can be managed.
Apple Remote Access allows users to
exploit their network services from

That's the funny thing about
the Apple~ Macintosh~ computer With
little fanfare and an idea known
~mply as 'plug and play; it turned a
whole group of novice users into
networked team player;

Is it anysurprise? Just plug a con
nector into the back of a Macintosh
and you're networked.
You can share files,
printers- virtually any
computing resource.

For some users
this is the onlykind of
'peer-to-peer' nel\mrking
they need. Others, however, find they
need a Workgroup Server, dedicated to
improving the productivity of their
team ordepartment.

So how do you know which Is
right for you? Just ask yoursell some
simple questions.

Do I have more than five net
\\\Jrl<ed computers? Has printing begun
to slow down my Macintosh? Am I
sharing more and more files with

more and more people?
Is that essential in
formation locked up
on someone else's
Macintosh?

Is there a danger of
losing vital infonnation?A'yeS to any
of these questions means it's time
to oonsider an Apple Workgroup Server.

Apple Workgroup Servers provide
the industry's easiest to manage cen
tralised infonmationstore.'
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Giveyour Mac some welly by slotting inone of these crystals and inserting the coolinglan.

• Price : [234.99.
Req uires: Powe rMac 6100, 7100 o r 8 100; Cen tris 6 10; Quad ra 650,
660AV or 800. Different ki t su p p lied acco rd ing to model.
For m ore d etails co n tact Domain on 091 266 8998.

._-" _,.., ..

The new low-down on
the latest hardware
and software, from the
brand-new high·tech
Hitachi monitor to an
esoteric ttshtank
simula tor. Brought to
you by Richard Hill.

Strange name for a piece of kit, but 'alacrity' means 'liveliness' or
'briskness ' - and with its ne w accelerator. K$ Labs might have been
looking lor another way 01 saying 'bloody quick'. The Alacrity chip
takes only five minutes 10 fit and certainly does speed up your Mac.

Alacrity is available for PowerMacs or for a selection of Macs from the
Quadra range. or the Centris 610. We fitted the PowcrMac 6100 version.
which speeds the main chip up from 60MHz to 80 MHz. The level of in
crease varies according to the type of Macintosh you have. How
ever, you might find that a few individual Macs can' t handle the
pace and your programs might start going wrong. But don't
worry because there's another kit included with the Alacrity chip
that accelerates the chip to a lesser degre e.

Filling the kit is easy. All you have to do is remove the top of
your Mac, dip a mini-fan on to the top of the main chip and the
Alacrity chip fits on to the dock chip, which controls the speed.
Clip the top back on and you're away.

It fan smoothly enough while we had it fitted and boosted perfor
ma nce by between 28 % and 34% on various processor functions. As with
all extra boards or chips, filling Alacrity will invalidate your guarantee,
but insurance is included in the price. One concern is that for some rea
son the QuadrafCentris version bizarrely renders Ethemet networking in 
operable, but the increase in speed is difficult to dispute.

KS Alacrity

•

Xyratex MOlite
For anyone who is looking for extra storage space, x vratex brings you the
MOlite drive. It uses magneto-optical disks that can each store up to 230Mb
and only cost around £32 a piece.

At first glance you may think that these look something like thick floppy
disks, but if you have a closer look (carefully puU back the metal flap, that
is), you'll find what resembles a CD-ROM. In fact a magneto-optical disk
is a combination of both a floppy disk and a CD-ROM.

The MOlite comes in {WO pans: a stand and some essential software.
The stand enables you to kee p the drive on its side. It's simple to use: jus
plug it into your Mac's SCSI socket. The software enables you to use the
drive or you can use a program like SCSI Probe, which can detect drives
connected to the SCSI port.

The drive works in the same way as a hard drive: you can read off ~

and write on to it as much as you wish. It's about 25% slower than I
hard drive, but this is an acceptable loss when you can buy all this exm
storage space for so litt le money . An added bonus is that the drive
doesn't feel sluggish while you're using it. and is virtually silent,

• Price: £88 1.
For more details co ntact e MS Per ipherals on 071 740 0202_
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Yamaha YST·M10 speakers
If the Mac's going to be an entertainment centre as well as a busi
ness tool, then it needs a fun kier sound system. Beeps and quacks
aren't particularly impressive. But now, thanks to vamaha, the
MI D speakers can provide your Mac with an amazing
THADDOOM. If you 're e xceptionally lucky, yo u'u
have snapped up one of the scarce AV Macs and won',
know what all the ross is about but most of us need
the sonic first aid 01 the M 10s.

The M lOs are simple to use, coming only with vol
ume and tone controls. They have one lead tha t plugs
into your Mac's loudspeaker socket and goes to the left
speaker. and another one tha t connects the left and
right. This gives you stereo sound. making those
WHOOSHes that sweep from one speaker to the other
highly atmospheric. 11'5 a shame the lead connecting the
speakers couldn't have been longer though. so you could
have them funhe r a pa rt 10 enhance the ste reo effect.

The overall sound quality is excellent, with a two way
system capturing the highs and lows. With the size of the
speakers, they may have some trouble when it comes 10

particularly low RUMMMB LEs, but the effort lessness of
Ihe KA-ZAPs and NEEEOWWMMs more than makes up
ror that one minor deficiency.

• Price: £69.
scr more details co n tact Yamah a Media Technology on
0908 366 700.

Aquazone
Aquazone brings the peace, tranquillity and soothing water sounds
of the fishtank to your Mac. Loading the program fills your screen
with simulated water. w here you can lovingly raise a shoal of your
very own tropical fish. And design your own environment of
plants. rocks and. of course, miniature plastic castles.

Watching the fish swim
ming around their home is
restful enough, but Aqua
zont also offers, be lieve it or
not. the high-adrenaline
challenge of maintaining
the fish as they feed and
breed. Through carefully
adjusting the food level.
changing the water, the
types 01 plants, gravel and
combinations 01 fish, you
can crea te a llourishing
colony - but watch out for
the authentica lly repro
duced fish diseases.

And it doesn 't end there. When you tire of
the fish and accessories that come with the
package, there is a cata logue of supplemen
tary disks 01 ex tra fish and plants fo r you to
add to the tank. We look fo rward to their
next wond erful endeavour.

• Price: £47.
Requires: any co lo ur Mac w ith System
6.0.7 or later an d 4Mb of RAM. Mac 11
and ncx o wners require e it her System 7
or QuickDraw.
sor more deta ils con tact Gom a rk
on 071 7} 1 79] 0.

1

From backllrounds !hat you can
customise and accessories that you can
place all)'Wflere. to individually named
fish, everythino you need to ma~e your
vefY own aquarium family ina matter 01
minutes is in AqUilZOfIII. It's the best
Itlino sillCll Sea Monkeys.
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Better known for ns fonts, Monotype hasanew program
cal led BorderMaker.W~h this £57.58 package,you can
create decorative borders lor use in desktop publish ing
documents. To do this ~ uses fonts,which areatypical In
that they're not made of letters and numeralS but of
symbols and other patterned designs,

YOU' ll be able to buy extra 8QrrJerMaker FontPackages
to extendyour design options. Prices for these are
expected to start from£123.36. For more details contact
MonotypfI on 0737 765959,

•

I

Wrth MOIlOtype'S BorihrMaJieryou can llesiQn your wty
own <lecoralivll borders to USlII inall your desktop
PlIb1is1ling docornents. with just a tew clicks of the 11'IOIlS8.

Hitachi monitors

settings without using upany valuable hard drive spaee,
and you' ll see it's got bags of potential.

Prices fordrives and discs have yet to be set. but
M.o.cfoR.\u,Twill bring you more detailssoon,

Hitachi has added two la rge new mon~ors to lis range. The
£2,056.25 HM482t and £1,821.25 HM4820 have2t-incl1
and 2O-inch sc reens respectively, and are stuffed with
teaurres that give asteady picture. The refresnrate, for
example,can range between 50Hz and 152Hz, wh ich
means you shouldn1 notice any Micke ring. For more details
contact Hitachi on 0628 585000.

BorderMaker

. /

joystick so you can plug the mouse in there. ] t

comes with a long lead so you can sit a good
distance back from the screen while you're zap
ping those aliens - although you might be
hampered by your mouse if you insist on tak
ing it; it doesn't have a long lead,

The Ouesnck comes wi th a program that en
ables you to configure the joystick swiftly and
easily. And then you can stan playing - which
is where the problems start. The QueStick isn-t
the sturdiest model on the market, There are
no microswitches. which give you that setts
lying. robust click as you move the stick in
any direction,

Other types of computer have per
fectly durable and responsive joysticks
for a tenner. so it's a mystery why the
QueStick should cost over £80. 1I
manufacturers want to charge Mac
owners so much more_ they must
pull their finger out and earn it.

•

• Price: E8Z,Z4
Por m ore d etails c o n tact So ftlln e
o n 081 401 lZ)4.

Sony's MiniOisc format was launcl1ed as arival to music
COs, but as yet nasn't won over a mass audience. But now,
asac~allenge to removable cartridges and magneto--opUcal
disks, Sony is deve loping the MiniOisc as atormat for
storing computer data,

Two drives areduefOf release next mo nt~: t~e

MOM111and the MOHtO,The MOMt 11 isadrive
designed to fit Inside your Mac, while the MOH10 isa

battery-operated portable drive for
PllwerBooks. Each disc can

store up to 140Mband
can te pressed in

one of three
different ways
depending on
how lt's goill9
to be used.

Youcan have atully-
writabledisc tor personal use or for

multimedia programs, or aCO-ROM-style disc that can't be
changed. The lIlird type 01 disc is ahybrid wheresome
data is protected whilecmer parts can be changed. Just
imagine usingaprog ramorgame and saving your current

MD Data

A boom incolour printing has been predicted OYer the llext
few years, and Apple ishoping to join in with tts arest in Its
popular printer ranoe: the CoIouI StyleWriter 2400.

/
.~ /" " /"

///

The COlour Sly1eWr~er 2400 is tI1e lalest in the
popular printer range from Applfl. The£469 printer
is based once again on the ~II- rllll<lr ded canon
printer design, wh k:h prints at up to360 dots-per
inch. There is a paper tray that can hand le up to 100
sheets, while64 TrueType fonts are also Included.
The StyleWriler wooo only w~h Macs that have
System 7 and 4Mbof RAM.

Also from Aj:Iplecomes lIle £1 ,996 taserwrner
16/600 PS, whic~ iscapable of printing up to 16
pages per minute. Its 600 dots-pe r·inc~ print
resolution is accompanied by bum-in oean
enhancement. A £276 card is also available - when
plugged into the printer, ~ enables ~ to sendand receive
tees at tne same print resolutiO!1. To use lIle UserWr~er,

you' ll need aMacw~~ System 7.1and4Mb of RAM. For
more details contact Aj:Iple on 0800 127753.

New printers
from Apple

Reno
The £299 Reno Personal CO-ROMPlayer is the nrstCD
ROMdrive to comefrom MediaVision, acompany best
knowntor ns sound cards up until now. T~e Reno Is a
double-speed drive, whic~ means ncan handle tne
demands at current soflware. It also doubles as a portable
audio CD player. It youwould like more detailsyou can
contact Med ia Vision on 0494 4650SO.
Take the Reno CO-ROM oot of its drive and you Ilave a

music CO player.

QueStick
This new wave of Mac games is all very well,
but a mouse and keyboard can only gel you so
far when it comes 10 demolishing aliens or
crashing planes. If you want to do the job prop
erly, you need a joystick. The QueStick is one
of an oh-so-slowly growing select ion available
exclusively for the Mac.

The QueStick's designed to plug into the
keyboard socke t where the mouse lead usually
goes. There's an extra socket in the base of the
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Full colour multimedia without jumping through hoops!

- Business

- Education

he revolutionary

ew package for

- Hom e

Have you ever wanted to produce your own interactive presentations,
electronic books, games, cartoons o r school projects? HyperStudio 2.0 o ffers the
easiest route into mul timedia for the home, school o r business, HyperStud io
includes built in painting tools, sound recording and buttons to control quick
time movies, animations, special effects, CD-ROM and laser disk. Find out
what multimedia is all about and send for ourfree drolo disk today!

- Apple Achievement Awards

-why, oh why cu't all softwaft be this easy to use ...fe.ltures everything
,. coa.ld wash for'" MacFormat (ra ting 91%)

•-the easiest entry into interactive medi.a .available." - MacUser, (5 mice)

£99.95
£119.73 including P&P and VAT

TAG Developments Ltd
19 High Street

Gravesend
Kent. DA11 OBA
Tel 0474 357350

Freephone Order Line 0800 591262



games like th is by giving them
aw ay free or by promoting them
in your magazine. And p lease
don 't write back and say 'con
sumer d emand ' . Mill ions of
peop le did not g ive thei r lives, or
lose th em In the gas chambers, to

have the ir to rturers immortalised
in these d isgus ting games. There
are computer games tha t are JUSt
as m uch fun and do not use the
imagery of Nazi to rtu rers.
Nicola Beauman
London NW}
Thank you/or your fJOlVerfully-pul
arguments. Fm not sure Wolfen stein
could be said 10 glorify Nazism in an)'
way - ifanything, il relies on the
player unhesitatingly equaling 'Nati·
wilh 'bad guy '. BUI perhaps rhat is
100 glib and insensitive. Whal do other
readm; think - about that and about
the issue of violence? (Our ironiccom
ment about shooting people was in.
tellded to raise precisely that...)

enjoy playing with our Mac. In
tact, we own all but two 01 the
pieces of children's software re
viewed in tha t issue.

On e of my son's favourite pro
grams. King Anhur't Magic Castle,
was given a d readful review. How
m any children did your reviewer.
Richard Hill. try th is program on?
The joust. which he calls 'a th in
exercise', is ve ry popular with our
young friends. Conversely. Snoopy
was given a rave review. yet both
my son and all his friends ha ve
given it very litt le time. In my
opinion it is overtly educa tional
(will appeal to parentsl} and bor
ing. Reviews of children 's software
should test the products on many
children and be acutely aw are that
what appeals to adults often does
not appeal to childrenl
M rs Anne Bed ish
West Molesey. Surrey

It doesn't work!

Our nviews of 'home educalion' soft·
ware always ttnd ro emphasise Ihe tdu
auionat value ofthe programs as well
as their appeal, because Ihey oim to do
more than just entertain. But disagree·
men! and feedback from (/ClUal users
are alwoys welcome - and that applitl
to any ofour reviews.

Woe is me. Here I am, subscribing
to your excellent magazine, look
ing forward to it w ith ba iled wotsi t
every month, and this month.
Rebel Assaultl ' Great. ' th inks l, 'I' ll
give it a shot.' But nol It doesn't
bleedln' work l

I have been reading with some as
tonishment your rev iews of chil
dren's software in MACORMAr 19. 1
think your reviewers could be in
danger of misleading buyers. I have
a fi ve-and-a-ha lf-year-old son who
has a lot 01 software and he has
many friends who come over and

Ask the experts

Over the Pacific (about £ J 5). Helkats:
Mission Leyre Gulf(about £2 5) and
Lemmings (abou t BO), but without
sbareware games like Maelslrom,
Crunch and others I would ha ve an
extremely boring computer.

The Mac is not JUSt a business
computer. l t is capable of playing
great games and I think pro
grammers should take advantage
of th is.
PS: Can you upgrade Irom Claris
Works 10 to ClarnWorks 3.1f!
tvor Lew ln
Amsterdam, T he Nether lands

Ifyou think Macgames are expensive,
have you tried buying a Sega or Nin
tendo cartridge recently? (Er, not that I
have. It'sjust some people i know...)
We're reviewing some new budget·price
releaSts in MACI'ORMA T next month. but
do other readers agree that Mac games
on the whole are too costly?

Asfor rhe upgrade:Claris says yes,
you can upgrade from any version for
JUSt £49 - and that includes a free copy
ofClaris Organizer. which is usually
£49011 its own! ClarisWorks J.O is
normally £152. For details, callClans
free in the UK on 0800 929005 (or
from overseas, +44 81 7560101).

have pla yed cops and robbe rs.
But many computer games are
gro tesq ue ly violen t and then to
give one away free where the im
agery is based on Nazis is qui ll'
unspeakable.

I could say pompously tha t
many of your readers' ances tors
were killed by Nazis, but then
you would think, 'Oh w ell ,
tha t's a speci a l case: But thi s
would be w rong. Six million
people were killed by Nazis and
very few of their descendant s
w il l have the misfort une to come
across th is ga me, with Its appal
ling sound effects and the enjoy
ment with which It promotes
vio le nce. How ever, JUSt because
mosr Nazi victims will be luck y
enough nor to know about
Wo/fellStrin 3D does no t mean tha t
the rest of us shou ld not com
plain on their behalf.

I do ask you no t to support

I accept that not menv sub
scribers to MAcFoRMATare nine
yea r-o lds lik e m y son . Neverthe
less. I think it is appalli ng that
the game you have chosen to
g ive free [ in demofo rml on your
co ver disk with issue [9 is based
on Naais . I a lso object to your
us ing the word 'b loody' as in
'bloody level s', and the g lee w ith
which violence is described - for
exam p le: ' HurrdhJ Lots of am mo
w ith which to shoot lots of
people: I accept tha t for yea rs
small boys. and young adults,

Why are Mac gam es so expensive?
They sell for anything from £2 5 up
to £ 50 lor a CD-ROM. Games for
othe r computer for mats cost £10 to
£20. [ have a Perfo rma 400!'= LCll
- Edl with 4Mb 0 1 RAM and a
40Mb ha rd disk, so [ can 't buy
memory-eatin g or massive games
e ithe r. My favourites are Hellcats

The price of chips

Wolftnsteirt 3D: violent. yes - but does ~

promote violence .lOO use Offensive images?

some time to come. Asfor upgrades to
convert Performas to PowrrPC. watch
for de/ails in MACFORMATsoon.
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The news isn't quilt as bleak as it
sumed:Apple is not discontinuing the
LQ. ir is just going 10 call them Per
formas from now on. The current range
includes the Performa 460 (a[aster ver
sion cfthe 450. which is the same as an
LClll), the Petforma 475 (identical to
Ihe L(475) and the 630 (which. um. is
the 630), though the last one is bring
bundled with several different thoias of
software - check our News reporr last
Issue for details. Add-ons for these -
and therefore the corresponding LQ 
should continue 10 be available for

I discovered in the News pages of
MACFORMAT 19 that Apple is to
discontinue the Le line. About 18
mont hs ago I was recommended to
buy an Le through an Apple
Authorised Dealer -the price. £800
lor an Le w ith 14-inch Trinitron
monitor. Alte r th is substantial in
vestment , I am now left wondering
about the continued availability of
accessories. accele rators and. in the
future, perhaps, any upgrade to
PowerPC?
Geoff rey Runnalls (age 14 )
Olne y, Buck s.

Abandoned?

If your letter is published here, you
won't win a T-shirt. But all's uot lost!
Write to 'Apple Talk', MACFORMAT,

30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA1 2BW.

N
O , you can', have an ex
clusive M A CFQRMAT T

shirt if your letter is pub
lished on these pages. If it

were up 10 me, sure, you could
have two if you want ed, but it's
out of my hands. It's even out 01
Stuart the Pub lisher's. There JUS t
aren't any left, you see. 50 we're
now giving away a splendid MAC
FORMAT binder for every letter pub
lished here. Write right now!



--------------------------------I~

Got someth ing to get off your
chest o r share w ith fellow
Mac ent husiasts? Send your
letters to 'Apple Talk ', MAC
FORMAT, 30 Monmoulh StreeL
Bath BA I 2BW. rrneshorter
they are, the beuer lhei r
chance of being printed.)
• Got something a bit more
detailed to s.ay? Write to our
'Soapbox' secuon - see page
124 - o r send us your
thoughts on disk (in ASCII
format please, so C\'erybody
can re;ad ' em), addressed to
'Re;aden' Corner', and We'll
put 'em on our ccvermcumed
CD-RO M (provided they' re
nOl obscene or dd am.lto ry,
thal is ). Be sure to add your
name and address on the disk..
and please not e that we can't
return your d isk afterwards.
• sases are welcome; the
number Is 0 1225 4460 19.
Please be sure to write 'MAc
FORMAT' prominen tly a t th..
top so that the receptionists
know which or Fut ure Pub
lishing's 32 magazines it's for,
• If you have a modem and
know your wily around (h is
romms s tuff, you an also
send us letters by e-Mail. Our
address is:
madormatflcl;( .com ouun k
.co.uk
The edhor personally reads all
your leuers, but if you want
10 send e- Mall to him direct ly
th e a lternative address is:
ah:u@ruturenel.co.uk
• If you ha ve a q uery about a
subscrip tion, w rite to Sub
scri p tion Enquiries, Future
Publishing, Freepost
(BS49OO), somerton, Somer
sct T A I 1 6BR, TeI: 0 1225
8225 10 (8 .45am - 4.30pm),
fax 0458 274378, o r e-Mail
subsllfuturenet.co.uk.
• All corres pondence w ill get
read and wlll be dea lt wi th to
the best of our ability. Please
und erstand, though, that w e
can ' t manage personal replies,
whether by telephone. mall,
fu or even e-Matl-, it' s all w e
can manage to gee the maga
zine out every moruh t
• If you have a problem w ith
one of MACFORMAT'S rover
moum ed CO-ROMS or noppy
disks, please do nor return it
to the editorial address. The
addsesses for problem disks
and COs are on the d isk pages
- this month. page 8.

GET IN TOUCH '

Joke Mac?

III the 'Net

Quick brown Mac

For a moment I thllught wt 'dgel
thrllugh thiJ page withllut a lokm
Australian... Bwt yes, you tan find
u l«ted[eatwrtSfrom MACl'OIt.WAT

(and lIth" fine mcl!Jltlintl from
Fwturt Publishing) on-fine, right
nowl JIISI point yewr World Wide
Web srrwr at hnp:1lwwwfuturmet.

a1'. wkJrompuringlwuufom ul/.htm/l
.AI- JUn_ . lOb-

Got someth ing ID SlJy ? Wrile to
'Appk Talk' allhe addreues ,o Ihe

Nah, UlO many 1'1.

Sorry. lOO many U's. You 'll haw 10
u nle[or a binder im/ead!

You asked for Mac· rela ted 'typing
exereses' to replace 'The quirk
brown fox' . How about these?
Lovejoy's prtaed enuque M;ac
w eighs O K for box, Or:
By .rove, we Iluked Macin t osh
Grand Prix Qul1-
Tom Connor
GI;asgow

our covermounud CD-ROM [or tw/)',

one to try. The samt goes ([ yeu haw
any[avourire sharewa re liTfreeware
you 'd like /0 share - oranylh ing
yeu 'w wrinen :yowrself Pop it on cl disk
and address uto 'The Disk Edilor,
MACFOIWAT' or e-Mail it to us, Our
addrnsc art lisred in the 'Gel in
Toueh ' box to Ihe right.

My simple missive is dediated 10

all those unfortunates who bought
the ' he re today. obsolete yesterday
vx' vi models.
Why piqued Z ulus exchange
joke Mac vx fo r bat,
Let's hope your 'r-smns last longer
than the CemrlsJQuadra 66QAV
'com puting revolunon't
John H Richard s
easer. Switzerland

It takes qc tre a w hile for ecch MAC'
FO RMAT to a rrive in Austra lia 
usually more than a month after
it 's come OUt in th e UK . For us
starv ing students, a subscri ption is
quite expensive. I do, however,
subscribe to inside Mac Games,
which you featured on MACFORMAT
19 's cover CO, but is normally
ava ilable in electronic forma t over

_________'~h:e 'Net, Is there any thought of
i having MACPORMATin etec-

tronic fo rmal anytime in the
futu re?
Saeros
Australia, v ia Ap p leLink

Thanks [or the advice!
(BuI sorry, no r-snin.
How about a binder
im/ead?) I[anybody
would hu to send us
a (opy o[Sound
Extractor. we'/1 be
happy to put it on

Sound advice
A little tip tor a big T-shin (may
bel ) . Recen tly some readers have
written about problems using
,WAV·lo rma t sounds on a Mac. It
is easy to ccnven (and use) sounds
from Windows with the filename
extension .WAV.

First of all load the sounds you
want to ccnven on your Mac using
a PC disk and a utility like DOS
Mounreror PC!Mae Exdlanflt. Then
use the shareware utility Sound
Emadorby Albeno Rim (his ad
d ress is Albeno Rim COrso O~
Gespert 45, 10129 'ro rino. Italy) .
When you open one 01those
,WAV sounds. SoundEmaClOr says it
can 't fi nd a resource fork and asks
you il you want to look fo r sounds
in the data for k. Press the OK but
Ion. After th is, you are asked for a
sampling rate fo r th e sound. Here,
I 1KHz is a good ch oice. Soulld
Extraetor will then creat e a System
sound you can use like any o th er!
A nfossl Gerald
Nice, Fra nce

a CD, using Apple's standard CD·ROM
dri\ltr roftware. It won't work Ifyou
ropy it la a hard disk (htnct, less
piracy), bUI it also won 'l Wllrk ifyou
haw a CD driw from another manu
[a(tUt"(f or you·" running a non-uan
dard driYn such as CO· ROM Toolkit.
All \Ill' haw in the MACFORMAT offia
art Apple driW$, bUI as soon as \Ill'

learned a[ the problnn wt sought out a
WI2)' around it, The Rebel Assault
dnna on the CD on Ihe[ollowing issue,
MAaooRMAT 19, should workfi= with
any driw, Sorry [or the htuSle.

Thtdtmo of Rebe] Assaull en Mile
JtIl,IIAT18 '5rovtrmou"ltd CD·ROM, IIf
$upplitd to us by LlwuArts, UftSa
ralhtr.., um, disrilldi\lt [orm o[ ccpy
protmion: tile demo will only work off

IIM1g lnlutllI~~~k1 run?
Mt.lhiYe lnlutllI getmg through leYeIl.•.

If software developers want us
ID spend our hard-earned (or bcr
rowed, 510Ien or l«d1ed) cash on
lhrir products. they have to gC't it
right. Software guarantees are
pmly much useless, amounting to
'Tough - you opened the box.
Twit: So lC'tting us p!.ay before we
piy is iI good idn. righl1 Right.

Wrong. How can you play iI

~ when the required stuff just
,in '! Ihc:rr? 11'S symptomatiC of the
(rommercial nOI shareware} soft
Watt Industry today that we, the
propIe. have 10 put up with buggy
trash, and that's just if u works.

Ma)'bf: il 's MACFOIlMI\T (neaven
lorlend), maybe it's the developers,
bul il isn ' t good enough. COme on,
kt's all play together on th is pitch .
Wc pay you (Ihe developers.
Microsoft, whoever) . you give us
what we want and pay for. Too
much 10 ask? Looks like u .
Sieve Marsh
Slirling (via C! X)

TWIlIllOnl wDIer$ of~I bincle~ GIfy Smittl
of~ hu eomI up wilIIamoclefn variation 01
PoullSlicb (right), and NorfiI forrIst 01 KirleaIdine
IrisIou:ld wIIat '" can onlY describe illS a bilan1I
lIIl'Ihod 01 torturt. He wgge:sts aQPtion eontest
wilIIllis own entry being: '&ftt compuier _
biwiles typic:aI victim 01' DrKs OpeoatiilQ SyslIm
(er Wht They InVen1Id Macs)'. T!lerI'sabinder
b' a'lY oIIler (MIc-fllaled) CIJItiOilS '" liUalol
AncIIII1WIIIber, '-4..YOU wrilI to~T
.llI&efa~~~ poAeIfd
lXII*Iwi1 you a~ blnder 1001
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. ... .t2hI

. . , . .t'"OI
, __ .from iflla

---~

...LASERMASTER PRINTER...

1800dpi FULL BLEED
A3 WITH CROPMARKSl

A ES ORIES

Il«<» PI; l.O~, Pl; 1I<w!> from lW' Mo<l .. .t6s.11
tmMounterl'lu>(Yme . ,.b"w! . ..tIU'
_Unk " "' (t>o5l Mo<IJ'( inIc _'(lO"S1nn.Io,O<'>l ' , .l:11OJ11
PC Elocho"f,<~·.-, r.-and_..-.) , . .L\UI
lofI PC (DOS""""";'" on . Mo<l . . lrom D9.
~......... (Nn Wi_ Of1._ ""'" ,..,.U09-01

Il<lfj 1;0";' [PIoneI.DIT ond""""l !<om [7M1
loo>rie< DuoI _ \'}t f28JlOO biIlJd, 8AUT >w"""'I .lWI.
$po)o1>t<>-f_ (1'.400biIlJd. BABT~ , .. , . .£.1".
~ll~ (\<M 00<1 buI~ <tIffIfI'ISl . . . .l:41J1
T<leF'1>n (quHty '""""'" from ...... ViIlot') . , . , , .Icon> a9-OI

POWERHOOK

HARDWARE

""'n1ef'rintiEthemd to Aj>pIeTalk".;nter""'''''
__{doi>l<tI>;nEl_ f""" '''oIlonI
_{o""~"". lIWo. FocuIl ..
(themd TfOflC...............t<. \/Wo. FocuIl .

PROGRAMMING

NETWORKING
Runll»,. (up to ~ ''''''' quid:..- ~I< t...--.l'e<j. . __ from £'00-01
.......(\oc>rr""'~TaIll_... Ixt<elj, ., , .. .t14.
...... (PIIof><tI<l~"""'l .. ,., ., .. .. ...t1l0l
oYidlIoill-O 10 lI>ef~ /bible E.....ill . __ , . .tll5OI
Timbukl " "'" «onb<Il Mo<IJ'( ...........-.-"l .. ,..[ 1llJ1

!;obIe>(we ..... wide '.... ple»eMsl ,.. ", .. ,.
T.........nl Cortridttl (la- io>ef lio inI:jeI priruenj . . ,.
Floppy 0iW IPr< formott«ll ,., ., ., ,., ,from WI
-... '<I'riII _ o.nol e-r. . , ,., ,fIt<n WI
....H.I _I_~,., ., , . , .. lrom19
Ie<uritv s,st<m> (i> ...... _ theft'I ...fromUUl
r,~" _ """'" Ilo.- O»Ii<>.od Il'IOO'IOonI ' •,••••from UUI
_ Cony""* If'lu>, SE, Omi<l ..

(f'IJ I=<lI<m <oIIo<tioo 01__ "~ , .. ,t09JI
{O, _ AdopIof lPIul;n '" 1lle lic/U0fl , . . . . , .. .l:49.II
II>fd on.. (2';OMb Qwontum intemol drMl -tlllJI
Inline Sjn< (>yrw:>fiie> " Mo<l ,t5l-OI
On The Rood~_ prinlq"lWrt too- ~,,~ , •• .£79.
_'. 3. (Iriple Ii!e_~ . ..£.1_
__ l'...-.ye-1oPPl< Of )rd P>ft'rl . ,. , , .Icon> [''lII
_,Pool (GIoO>I v","" intemoll"" roocIemIl ' .from 199-01
WIlT""" __ fe>:<dient..ne 01 utiIO~. . . . . , .. .m1II

'NP!J1 OEVICU
Eol Ke,t>uonl (1 1function ke1>. roJrneri< pod). .l:lU
" ",om phia.T_ (be>l1Oblel>l ,trorn 11"-01
IopI«h _ (>mall otl..,...;.,,1I>OU><j ••• •• , •• ".l:4Ia
_.......,.,.,.... Ih>ndwn....~ tobItIl ' m
M><Re<onlef Pro Iq....,._ «IiIi"f, lOI!w>rej ••• , •• •m
Opl;col_ I"" boilto 1'1 rj;rty >nil >Iidc!l . ,.DUI
0u<P>d (p..-Iect loo- ""'"~. .. , .. , ,Of01
Que Itid Ire> lW 1lle<O/llfd lW'" """",, w..,ted) , .. , .l:lU

A(au~TOlt5.(HIPSond IKIAADl
IlOj>lofTurt>o 040 tG804O. f..... thon . Quld,,1 . , .1"""~
IlOj>lof-. Pro~_too1l , ., ... . ,fromll_
Rod;" _ (b>I<f t..... .., FX,~'"~ •••• , .from~
"''''~ (IpeH "'l"<J'Clo»io: 11 ... lll. . .. ua
VAAM _ l( " Quod...~ <11 •• ,from wa

-----.--

MONITORS

FONTS

pt( We< 115.2 (lOOdpi M PoItSoipllo><t\ . . .f.S35.00
F.... _ (low -. h$'I q...utyc_MI .t8'J'l.00
(i« Bl.P £i t<600 I~, _opt.Ololb. ..... to""'" ,£ , '95.00
(i« 5e1tc1l'1...1U 6001I"" ..... «!s<) ,. .. tl99s.OO
NP lle>I<Wri1.. uo Il>o<bble _ ri:jel) , . ,£1'19.00
HPDe>kWriIet 5.lO~ ioIljet, "WItU1l<) .. , , . ,uzs.oo
HPO<>l<Wrile.- S60C «okoJ, mono in _) . . .144=
UbelWriter U(mini_ pMIe>' """'''''''' Iobefll ' . .l:1~.1IO

T""" ..~"~ (lOOdpi M PoIlS<.... 1o><t\ ' •,•,•, ••1.S8S.00
_ ,P1io" I_ >nil <>bIe loo- """"'wI< printenj , . ,[125.00

PRINTERS

--.olyf>t font (0 ' .0 (IoIonotwe .. _ F-, pkJ> "-'l . .£49-00
ATM 3.6~l<tttfI ..-.:I ptio\llontsl . ,. ,. ,. ,. .. . .t3'J.00
fluent We< fon1> (' ./O """""" PS"TN<~ Iontsl . .f.G9-OO
~ptf ATII !'Mw doaJments-. the _ ">loli<dl ' .tOS.OO
fontosr""" '.1 (bo>I~ foolc,..t<ol ..... .. ,015.00
TlP' Re<l.... 1re> hier.rdliQIlonl fnOf'lIIj , . , .t<=

*" ' 5" Trinu"", r.ton~Of (f'll'5$F' .o~=*" ,7" TriniIron ......"" . , __ ..(679-00
Rodiu> _ luni<l.. ,;It S\'Iteml ' ...... .. from i5<~00

bdiu> ./O"CoIou, Monit<lf> •••• • ••• • • .tram [1545.00
~_ ZO" MorIit<In ., .....f""" £'895,00
Sup.nn", Pm>V.... ["". _ >nil caI""0101\ .from 0l9S.1IO
Su~_ Voleo1;0";' ... , ., ., . . . .from 055.00

SCANNING

Oidl ""(_ serieI 01 "'"' ""l .. ,... ,., ., ... .from ru,oo
Fe\d'lI1«P«\> ....... dotob»< ,j>t<m) , ., ., ., . . . . .£.149.00
_ .."'Mer (looIae< OTP loo- .,.,.... """, . .. ,l.S'J,00

P~ S.O 1'•••""'''' ..... """""l ' . , .. .. £+19,110
0U>f1< ~ptftI H n~ lIfOI<s>io>n:II'l <hoiul ' i59'J.00
0U><Ic)(pm> l.l i""'"« _ Notiwl. . . £66500
T_'l' «rel.. 30lonts_ .......<tlj £1&=
Tn><SIlltr lm>...,....,.. l'<>oIScriptfoolll . [ 119-00

".. Sl ;osun II l2"(l(lc1pi. f tile besIj . . , ., , .t7'JS.00
(""""~ I' lOO dpi__~ . . ,.Irom (S'lS.00
ll ioo>eek _kef 11 ilr<>' q..ity6OOdpol . .. , ., .'rom IA<~OO

nmn;p... s.o ((l(/l rj;«<IIy into 0/>0Ii<>t1onl/ ' .. .from ~~oo

__~ l>O'l> d~ ,from (19)5.00
_ indO;~ .-O(key mullim<dio tooo1 . .£.795.00

MULTIMEDIA, .£' lP,1IO
.1445.00

, . .t89,00
, .tA'IS.OO

.015.00
, .055.00
.£.115.00

,·....£25 jolnllll lee and £12 per month

1993 was the yeoroj MultiMedia.
1994 wastheyear of theco ROM,

1995 is the year ofthe Internet
Th ~ MacLin~ 'nl~mel Galeway i, ,el ul' 'I'ecilically 10' UK Mac U\~'\ . On Om home ,e"er you will find
Jl'l'licJliom lhal ",ill allow \'OU 10 J((e\' dilfer~nl pa'h of lhe Inlemel;n dillerenl way,. You wilt al\o
find inlo,malion lhal ,~p la i ns a,peel, of th. Inlernet and \'OU will find Ih~ Ma(Line Home page ",hi(h
ha, jump oH poinl\ 1001h., pa'ls 01 lhe Inlernellhal \·ou may en,oy a, a Mac u\e,. You will find new,
and t. ..iew\, \hMeWMe for downloading, om ,,,lire {alalogue {JIl be (on\ulled on ·lin. wilh ne", and
up ·to·dale p,oduct r. ..iew\ , tl \'OU join Mlr.. we ",ill prOllide you ",,'h J un,qu. [ ·Mail addre'l ",hich
",,11 g",'e ~ou Ihe pow •.w0.£.!!.mmunicale actO" the world 10' lh. {0,1 01 a local cal!.

DATAHASES

GRAPHICS

. '" DimonIion 3-0~ 01 t~ doUbo"'! . .. , ., .[9)';,00

.O"'U (\<M _ ............~ . . . . , ., ., ., .~ [9900
AC1l «><_ <OfIIO<l~ .[ ' 09.00
aom~ (IuI ltot_ .....-..) 1A5,00
0\'1>00<> (t>o5llOollot rN"'Sinslprinlin:s ront><t>l ,..... 1A5oo
r Pro~.1 (t>o5lftotfil< ......"iIj ,.u1~00

" I:trPro_ I1Q«<l __ octO>Il .l:l~.OO

-.2-6 ~... Dtl withl'W i" l<'rl",•. rN<!s dllo>ol ~OO

lluid<O<>:" (pho """"" toI_<;;>rd 1\'O<~ 02,00
Su~(M>du<ItI .,.,....tuI point~ . W .OO
'-"5>lotIt>ot_ S.ndlt ~"""'" 6< '*'doll l.S'J.00

m'[/()ffl(f~D'!T
Autollout<I'lIpro» (UK root< >nIl d~"""""' ..... , £99,00
In Conttol (bo>I _ _, """"""l . L'I\I.OO
"""""ie<t Pro~ ishtfo<w;I...nd n..iblo) . .£.m.oo
11_ f'fojm (full<oru«<l for ""'" <t<I_lIl ' . , .ol~OO
Haw Up-T...o.J.~-.->nIl fl>k<\'ll .tS5.oo
Haw VP-'~' 6< Hawtonloct Bundlt , . , . , , .L'I\I.OO
~ (UK. Europo. IlIA root. plo"""" . . , .Itom £79.00
~Em. GlW'H$ 6< ou.ns

.._ E=l 5,O(m.>rl<ol lNdo<. l'W I<o'"ml DiS.OO
~l.S~. """od 10 6< lO l"ph"f, 100I) • , .I:"S.OO

lNl(GAATtO SOfTWAAl
M_ Olfu 0,1 (Wonl. E=l.~ ,0 7';.00aan._ 2-' 1_ It_ oft~ itIt'Ir>ltd -w) .. .1:149,00
..-_ ' .0(WP. DB-. Comrni. Prow.~ moo

Io«(l)l1NTlNG
Il«<» Inln> (' T"o :M..- o/ficu ccooot"'" ......... DiS.OO
l4o<1lIont'/ ' VK(!><Ifno~"" podocel , . .15'J,00
r.rroa ~oVy itIt'Ir>ltd ........ _ ............0«<J<>ntl/ ' .1:149.00
Ritz~ .... mo'IjlO'~""'" to.-..,..I<r """"""l £2'5,00
Sos< Ilool" ' p" (aooooJ"tina"' bia<>l n..-T><I ••• , ., .lrom [110.00
~.~

ASI<IU<1d (lull .................._,PoO~"~ ... m,oo
ao.... lot"" (mull; '"""'~ _lOlioo 100I) . ,. . • ,£,,,",,00_3-0 IhiIh <nd~,,;u, W!Iin<tl ....lJSs.00
Po• •,~,. '-O~, .u",....,uorinlN<el .L16=

_ Pro (pow<riuI .... ""isI'tfo<¥,;>rn Wl'l ,...... , .1:09,00
M_ _ 6-0 [tr\>II;:<! It""'.... " .~ ,065.00
N..... Wril... ' ,O {arop/lQ, mornI '"""-. }lOO undoiI . .uJO.OO
_PeI«I ) ,0 (hol ..... .....", 01 f....,.,. PI; ""I . ~.OO

""" Haw '.0 If in<lud<I C<wrt<t 0;,..,......." , • .t<5,00
Con«! "'om lMOll .,.,....tuIl'_~ , . .ug,00
e-;,. 0:60rd Di<1iono<y Ion IIowI disl<ll ' . IASOO
0:60rd lnIli'" Di<l",,- (Ih< _ "'"" on m RONl . .IAlS-OO
Thunclt< 7 (sinp op<Ikbtd< 6< _lot ..-.l ' . ,l.S'J,00

HUSINESS

f'D5TSOJlIPT GRAPHICS

f .......nd ' .0(pooleWortoI PooIS<ripl dfO'O'ins" """ .
11"""""" 5,5!P"O Po\tS<1ipl d,....... to;t"~
Sl_ ... 3-0 floP«\> PooIS<ripl iIlJ"'--'tooll

PAlNl "DRA"
1lMh_(OoriI' kM .,.... _ml . . , ,. .t3'J00
e-.., l.S IhiIh dt>w/".;0l1lld<age ""'" Irl<nl .1:1<11,110
_ ('kM "'inler! .... , . £6500
f<!d'l 1.1. (><JP«\>"""- WIleml . .. ...... , .[ ' 49,00
Intdl(lQw2- 0 ",""",~t __~. , .,.t' lS.00
Clori<Or... <-rluI,,..,. 10"" d, ~ , .ulO.OO
P>Uoter 2-161P>in1.. l(;! Bundle .£.175.00
_ (pey ",,1< """" 01 P"'Of! , ., ., . ,l.5~,1IO

SuPtrl'o.., ),S l2" biI """"", pOint Iio dr>w) •• •• •• •• •• ,.t110.00
lWtKIlODlol " RETDUOI I>lG

CoIIOfO rcoA>c<'"!'hoIo<hoI> .... _""'l ,.. ,~OO
~ lit< (mno.oenl~ 1iIe!l'l><ll ' . ,(89,00
o;a;~ _ T.... l.l (omazins r""", loo-~ • , • , • .t9900

f'I\oIo\hop l-O(lhe """ """"' , ""'"' ...., ben«l .U95.00
00 6c1llOOlW,,",

0;_~~30...-Iot '1IUIl"'0I\1_Z,i(leodins ID"kldelio. " ,........ tooo1.
Koi~ _ T 8<',oe() 0 sues >nil 1oncIl<a0'll ... ,
lli_ (00 pm/e<>ioo\a! ID<leIoan" >o""r>'>I . ,.



MACU N{ POLICY
~.- ... _ ... , ...,.et .... "" ,,""-.I
.............- ..~.""~ ~ ....
11ft 01 _ """--.............._"'.__........-...... -"" -._...-..._ " ......

.~- ,'-
_ _ 110__ od~NI

..__1 01 __.,.",...._ _oI_........... LWIL

MEMORY
SIll. lM~ W.MS · _ 11 •~ h Ul I
~IU 1Mb W••S·_11 · 81 U5 I
SMlMI 1. " W. MS · 1.59 1

_ I 4." W••S · 7-. 1.110 I
~N4 4." WMMS · P 2p!..) 6Om... 1.110 I
lMI I M" SlMMS · 70 $$ 1.l55 I
~N. ' M" SlMMS · P 1 p!..) 60 1.235 I
SIIIl ' 16. " S!MMS · 70n t440 I
SMN16 16Mb S!MMS · p1pl"' ' '''' 1.410 I
sro6 f>o Ioo~ Memory lall ..zfi) a ll I
~u~ -. Pl"'<II .l!5.OO
"., $", _ ,.... _ ...., ,._ w.oo
~( olIj«l-_ ~.QO

-....1.7 ~_I,; wd) .1lZ5.QO
_ (u ~_. 1 I = 1:1')8.110_ ,... .-* '_ ........, .(1)'-'0
, • (loo< _ IM Ior~ .ll .l5.l1O

EI>l!CATION
~1012_

.... _ _~ •.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• D1.QO
1Iil_ .uuo
1IilII'"_ 1S __.....- ) ... 7_ ", •.•. .ouJ
_ _ M :icl .-Ul.DII
_ 11 I __ ofIodII .•. .DU.
~ .... ( .,~ _~ .lhIIO
1 1 _ "'""" • . . ~ .......... .Dt.
_ _~ JDa5._ e " • • " •. .•._.IJl.IIO
___ ~__a 1.......~.IIO

,..,- _ ....__ '""""" .•.•.•..•.•.• .tnIIO
........~ Is • ;1, __.-l .1aJIll
_ • __ .D7.
_.'-"'~(S4._ .Dt.II)_.._...
_ ....- .. Idol 1 """"l .lZlI .QO
__((111' Ior l:ilIIl m.lll
!tt*l=o 11 _ ",, 01__ .noM
_~_""_ -.oioll .Dt.QO
_._ ....{NIpl_l:ilIIl ,., ., .ut.oo
"'" _ (eood lniIWc ...... _ .. """"l m
~AtIi """'1 (\oI<inlIIioIe~~ .l'_
_In_Io~_"4~N..d) . ,. , .u'J.00

I;ociol low fJlo..alioo prices >re procIu<tI,

""""'" ..i<totolI, Ooris, S\WottII« I<> ""''''''''"
~"'",,"~", I"""'"~ I"ur<hol.o OnIon.

Cl> ROM
mDl I_I\IIHCII,. m ownol . . ... .... .lSif'OO
• _OWl "'cfII: (Illo__OIl~ .. .. .. •~.OO

....o..\ 1__1_~ ~ .lZlI.1IO
_ ~u ' "'--.l ..1JII.oo
.., Worr (Nioooooll\ _ 01 -... __ .Dt.II)

_ Ooao lW_ O"'~ ~

...~ "" ,..., _ iIiI . -U6.lID
__ m ~ _ _.. ..as.oo

...NEW...NEW...NEW••• NEW...

~~tQ;h
"l',tem7.5
--'-~--.. -~.....-'-

;'\'1:JH:J!Jl= UII C!J HUII/!
and ;:Ju:;py !Ji::.!~

..... criy £65.00

ALLOOR I'llKts AIlE EXCLUSIVEOf VAl

CALL FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE

AppleCentre
-.<I. ...._ .. .....,_.."... <l .uJ.llll
Ql"'_~"""~ ....1otUI
C " e-__ ...., .. .. .1JIIM
o _ '-t:- Ofj .l.Jil.lIO
__...."_.....""" .U tA,
_ _ I , _ at .uIS.lIO
-.,., .....LioioI_e--........ .. Dt.lll
_ (iic m \lCI#l .us-
_~ t f _ ,' 1 r ,Dt.110
_ 11.., 1 IWII · ·· .0..
~ bc,' I _ Ill , -*) .1M.lIO
_ 1IN , ' f' ..~ .uuo
.....,. ....... ....- _ !ilr .... .....~ .no...
_""_,,,,~...-..-.t m
_~_"...... >«t. 1 sA .I.Olt1lO
..... _ (\ttlloIli<""'"~ , un o
Jo,o;d..~"'Iho""""'~ ,13.00
...... .. !fotoO f_ \PIL__ ...m ..~~ . ... .l115.1IO
........ Kyrond" (i<I<Jm<y IhrwcIo ,....0 IondIl . ,. ,. ,Ul,OO
..-.Guido ~"" ,•.-.. edv<ol;..,ol """"l .... ,. ,U!I,OO..........bPo<o_""' .. ,., ., , ., .,£09,00
_ (lM _ ""Il . . . , ., tt .,U'l.OO
........._~\_"*ll .l.Jt OO
lfl'5I (moaicaI _ -...oj .u~00

-.. (np,t-, (11)< _ thine m lOtIl .. .1Aa llO
7lIo _ 1=o _ _30~ .us.oo
_ .. ..">00oIoס) ' .. _ _ -US-1IIl
IIt4 _ ~ ="" .. --. .lSS.lIO
....... . 2Wt 1 % rL_pnoj .us...
Po 'n l 01: _ 100 _ .QS.IIO
___ (;ri<Mft.. • . , ~ . .!At.lll
S:O-_/leI. 0 .. _ ... ""-"lot .•.•••••••• . .IlUO
... I ·e-~-..-t , .0.
_ _~ .. .. .. .. .. . . .lallI_ _ _;000\......, .1Jo+OII

J'to , 1IO.. I . . . .uuo
........ )od< 1 • 11III ' 1IiIr..-..... .. MJa___~ .....~..... .usa
..........~_ t f~ . . .uuo

Ml!SIC
a_n,.. a ........ 1ioooIf .......J:11U11
r • ,.,. ~ 1 ;Io;oal .. .. . .1._
__ --, DS.6lI-co'...._m_ 1 I .. ... .. DUlls.,o.-__ lI"""' ;Io;oal ••.••• _

~ lotn1aat .•.• . . . . .. •. •.•.• . •. •. • . . ..•.• .~JDO

UTI LITI ES & IlA's
fU. DI\il "'~_EHT

... (Mo tooe- """ ,,",ol} .os.oo
(oNIi<t CIO<ha'. '"" __ 0llIftl .. .. .•.•.. . .ut.oo
allo, '_ lII><oed>,. moo:al! .u9,00
_ oM loallUt (IN _ <!ooO.<'j •• •_ut,OO
-... J.O «loo<no '" ""*0__ lniIll . .!M.OO
MkI.... l oO ld;e.I; ..loIy p.-oIO<lioo~ ••••••••• .ll",00
_ Ulilil;e ) .o(b<II ulilil... ""'....., , .~l".oo

NowlJl_~ (l<>it< 01 _ ulilil"'l ' . , .(6100
~~_.......,.. "'""~ J.1O,OO
IWO_~__ """""'~ .(55.00
Su;orIIoul>lt< (TliIkDooIbIor _ ~,_ _ bunoII<l '""00
~..... .........._6st~ ,u,.oo
~awoe.... _ .._ pr-,Oo; <l"'I .. .. .. . . .I.')8.QO
~ (llIo' <1olo --." •••••••••••• •• ••• ••_ l l_
, _ ,........ .._ ....., _ _ I~ .U5.IIIl

.. '\ok<l \Mo>ooOO _ OIfItCIO oI ""' F"'*'I .ouo_.-
_ _ U~ ~ .. .LlUlI

-,_ -.~""""",,. .. .. .. .. .. . MJ.IIO
se.. r ~ _ _ .. ""'0.01...... .cuose.., _~__ .moo
1 1 , . ........-\ .laIIO

I'iOl.II' , -..s i"IC\iiKIlOIi_T_ IW.l~_~lQo...., ,.uzs.aa
__151 _ ...... _ _
• • , 1.ti ,I ··__...,.._l_......~ ,tttti_-... .. .. .. .. .ut.
_ U .... _ ....., r. 01 '" ........ eUUII

-.oMIT EMIIl'0'5
(DU'-'-- 01 CIal<OIII-oa ... •.• .ut.oo
~IW~...-.................. . .w.oe
_ ",.._11I=-o. \ • 010.. .. .... .. .us-- Up-- .,.". -
~).1 -. _ -. ..•. . .us.oe
~1""""tlO.-'~ . . .mGO
_ _ tJ-. <0' ,," ;"-" ••• , ••• .lSS.lIO
~1.14 """'_1on< ....-) .us.oo
W"_.,_~ 0I~ J.I5.OII

ENTERTAINM~ ;NT-..-- -.. ...... lI"""'" SI>«W. SupIo-T.."" .lIJ.oo
4t"'CIyIOoI 0U<'t Z(BriIMl',~ fO"'Ol .. •. . m oo
4t"'CIyIOoI (rur (ooqutI1<> _ \~ fO"'Ol , .1.)4,00
~_(l\><lc ""'~ ... ,., ., .. ,., .lZlI OO
~1'Ol_lemnIina>_ .... . ,. ,.. .m.oo
"""- 01 ....... ,1(men .... biII<'. an ...... """ll .. ,.ut.oo
"""'"'" h!Il «tNIo "'"_ _ oaR- Mt!!l .no .OO

O ROERING & PAYIolENT
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userwriter Pro 630 11m.-
~er 16(tiOll PS 11

~ 161600 PSwilh Fax ~'~,.~
UserWritft" Pro 810 l l)1laS('T .
userwriter Pro810Thin .
userwriter Pro 630~ fftdn' .
~ Pro 630 500 5httI assdte 1!J9.II

• •

Sty!eWriler 11 .
Poru~ 'll)YWriter .
COlour SlyIeWriter 1400 ..
lrn.Jg(Writer tL • ..• . .•. ..•.. ••.• •...
t..Jse<Writer Personal 300 .
~riter~ 320 . . . . . . . . . . Eti65.Of
~er~ 360 U l9SM

AVIS 6150 &'5OM:D 6o~~.Q.2 .. . U395.lI
AViS 81 50 16110lll:WC0f0,0,T&
~~.02 £.S495JI
AWS 9150 l-4HOln'DU &
~~.Q.2 1789SJI
AViS 9S 32IJt1XJIl5fIDAT&
~I'lo ~,.
1 ~' COlour ~

1~· Audio 'IMIn Dilplay 055JI
15· MultiSan COlour E299M
17" COlour 0"'--
lO" Colour uS4~

VidftI Colrd 8.2~ .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . £105.1I
VidftI Coltd1~ t54'JJI

I I • • •

PowerBook 1 5O ~!l20 r94S'OO
Powtr9ook Sl IH/160 11S7!U1
PowerBook SlOe ~!l 60 11995.C1t
i'tIWerBook 5MHU40 U1~~

PowerBook S40c ~/3lO £317S.C1
Power8ook Duola) 4/200 um..
Power8ook DuollJk >V3lO_• .••..••.. U~7S.CI

Power8ook Duo OOding ~ion t54SJt
Powerlloot Duo Mini Ood . .. . . . .. U6SJt
~on Mm g(f'3d 100 U«l_
NewIon ag(f'3d 110 f.AlSJt

I • • I

- - ----~------~~--.....

6304/250 Ieum£845

fromonly £3225

PowerPC PowerPC PowerPC

Power Mac 8100/80
16/500 with CD

optional A.V & SoftWindows,

Pertorm a 460

Power Mill: 7100166 8/S00!CO/AV U 175.00
Power Mac 71 00166 161YYJ/CD/AV/PC £2665.00
Power Mac 8100180 81500 . ... . •.. •.. . £2895.00
Power Mac 8100180 16/5OOICO £32Z5.00
Power Mac 8100180 1615OO/CO/AV £3395.00
Power Mac8100180 1615OO1CO/PC £33015.00
Power Mac 8100180 1615OO1CO/AV/PC . . ,£34-45.00

F"o¥lw M.: 71 0CW66 8I5OllKD £2045.00
F"o¥lw M.: 710CW66 16IlSM'C. ... • . . . . £2275.00
F"o¥lw M.: 1I0!W66 16/SOlWCM'( .•..•.U~95.00

• •

'I j

--/ '
MlCG44I pc ti..... 475 with 4"~ III lAM_
a _ IIanI _ ifo<IIMIiftJ a .......... <oIour

~iuw~ 10<-£875

Pertorma 475

I'I!rlofma 4604/160 i599.oo
Ptriol m3 4754/250 £675.00
~ 475 81250 1;775.00
~ma 6304/250 £84 5.00
F"tr!oflN 630 8I25O/CO £1065.00
PeriomIa 630 813SOJCD1TVNId~in £.1245.00
a ll thea~ include keybGard, Oarisworo 2.1, PC
ExtNngt,At EHtaoo ,,,, ining materials-

POWER MACs

POWERBOOK 1504/120 £945

Power Mote 6100160 81250 £1245.00
Power MiC 6100160 &'25(1/(0 £1395.00
Power Mile 6100/60 1612S01PC , £1725.00
Powef Mile 6100/60 1612S01CDfPC . , £1875.00
Power Mac 7100/6681350 ( 1795.00

DESPITETHEARRIVAL OF POWER PC, TRIED & TESTED MACSARE
STILLAROUND - AND THEY COST LESSTOO !!

PbfOfii1ll6lO 4/250 &I'tlb " " ~61 key
boMI,o.aWolb2.1, PC~ ..... E'9I.lII

PbtonM 6lOf't!.rJ 1/)50 (0 TVNICIeo " 1S~
Multiple San~ &. ktyboard, PC E.'a:hange.
(1jnsWorks2.1, Typolll Texher. OipArl
col~Spectre, GroIim, Dinosaur; MId
wee oIhtr CD ROWS •••••••••••.•••. 1.1<475.00

" I I

,. .
..... '"" IIIlI~ 41160 6r ;;;Ptr~";;;;;nlll ~ 6;
RyboIrd,a-Wolb 2.1 . PC~, T'lPinI
TeJChrr. Dip Art mlf'Cliom,~. Kilk
(dtoboNl produm .E7'39.00

Pbtumu 475f'luJ 4/2!iO " Ptrb"U1 Di$pby&:
1o:t'/bO¥d. CbnsWotlcs 2.1. PC~ Typl"
Tucher. OopArl coll«toios. Sptdrt', Home
Publbher, Toudls.w. [Utt8oolt £.875.00
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HOURS OF BUsiNEsS
Mon t o Fn 9 10 6, Sat 10 to 4

UPGRADES

~o
Till n.u-

610018016/2 5 0 (1450
with s olt w ind ows ..

611l1l/l10 11250 £1245

MACUSER MAGAZINE
DEALER OF THE YEAR

1993 & 1994

A FEW REASONS TO BUY
IT FROM MACLlNE...

Power Mac 6100/60
81250

optional CD, AV & SohWindows

----------

PowC!rPC POWC!rPC POWC!rPC

Upgrade 10~ Mac: 7100/661AV • . . .• £.129S.Oll
Upgrade 10 Power Mac: 8100J80. •••.... £.1595.00
Upgrade 10 Power Mac: 8100J80!AV • . . . . £.1695.00
Upgrade 10 Power Mac: POS lWO card .. .. £.595.00
Upgrade 10 -475 (from tol and LOIQ•• • . . £375.00
Upgrade 10~ M<lC (from lmS«~ . .£M9.oo

~em 7.5~IU~ KiI t6S.00
~em 7.5 10 user KiI 1.4&00

At Ease 2.0 04.00
Apple Perwn.ll DiagrlOSlia , . . [ 79.00
At Ease 2.0 WO<Xgroup , [ US.OO
eWorid , , £all
HyperCard 2.1 £%.00
Internet Route.- 3.0 , £33S.00
IntcrPoII , £89.00
Language Kit · Japanese £13S.00
Language Kit · Chinese £155.00
PC Elu:hange .. ... •........ . •. .... • • •. 1.4S.00
PholoFlash £16S.00
P1ainTalk SO!twa"' 04.00
~BooIc file ..misIanl _. _ £50.00

Wu.u",t\'lh';!ft "- CeIItnI I ' •
7 ..... "- joorK. ... JlI25.. 2S - IU .., Inio
"'- \'klIorilo SUli.- _ 5 ............"............-.

fWalkd 540~ .......~mMri:< oob.
or~lO-.s,~~~ollOOdolol.

up 10 120Mb inIMIlIldIM

PowmIoolc 150 Memory Adap«Jr . .•..• .. U -4.00
PowmIoolc Duo Exprtss Modem m s-oo
PowmIoolc Expre.s Modem £31)5.00
PoweftlooI< 500~ Modem G4S.00., .
~ fool Pad: 1.49.00
Appld.inlt W .OO
~ SaipIen Toolkit • .•• .•••.••. £120.00
~-4.0 'ioftw.I"' [1195.00
~rch sene- &; SClients Ul95.00
~ Rernotelues sene- [11'9.00
~ Remote Ac:{~ aimt iSS-OO

PowcrPC PcwerPC PowerPC

Power Mac 7100/66
8/350

optional CD, AV & SohWindows

ACCESSORIES
OMDMm
~, AppIr Deipl £.80.00
~, AdjllSUble t 165.00
~ Extendm £140.00
~(D~p1USedtrnat £195.00
AflRCD lOOi plusinl~ . . . . . . . . . . £190.00
~ CD ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . £175.00
~~• • . • • . . • . . • . . . • . . • . £975.00
,o,ppIe QuidTake 100 ilK. interixe £.595.00
~ Powmd Speakers •..••..•.. £9200
f'IM1Tillk Miuophone •. .. . ..• . .••..• .. £.19.00
PliinTalk '.ioItwa~ . ......•..•..•...... u..OO

......._........"'..........
__ mlaurar....._ a _ SIb
--wc

from only £1795

•

A08 Mouse II (DekIop) £39.00
MlOI ln\efb(e £.S!l.OO

""""HulllJSAdaplor..••..••..••.••..•..••. [7'9.00
6100 NuIlUS~or . .. .. . .. .. .. . £52.00
Geof'lIrt TMom Adaptor !or84<V660..... £.99.00
'ir,k'Niim'~ ................•. Ul.OO
S«uriIy KiI: 139.00

"'""""""I'VI cl'flook 14M4Sf16M~80~ .. £45.00
I'VI cl800t 145(1fiV11MllO~ £69.00
I'lMmlook~~ £45.00
~u.s~ U2.00
I'Owf;rllool< Duo A(~••••••.••..•• 1.4S-00
I'OweI1loolt Duo Ilitlefy [SS-OO
I'Oi !r1louk Duo Ilitlefy RfdgIJlef •••.••• £86..00
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Bailey's Book House Floppy .£27.95
Home Publisher Floppy £57.95
Kk:l Desk Floppy £26.95
Millie's Maltl House Floppy . .£26.95
sammy's SCience House £27.95
Spectre Supreme Floppy £39.95
Swamp Gas Europe Floppy ..£27.95
Thinkln' Things Floppy £27.95
ToucIlbaseJDatebook Floppy .£79.95
Type Twistef Floppy £27.95
Underware Floppy .£31.95

Astrology secree CD . .£39.95
Distant Suns CO £39.95
Distant Suns Floppy £28.95
Murmurs 01 The Earth CD ..£39. 95
Red $hill CO £4495
Small Blue Planet CD £44.95

SPACE

Comic Book Conlklentia l CD .£34.95
Il"s All Relative CD .£34.95
That's News To Me (saturday Night
Live) CO £29.95

Calculated Beauty CO £24 .95
Fisheyg Reef CoIlectkln CD . .£24 .95
Money, Money, Mooay CO . .£18.95
Picture Factory Set CO £49.95
Screens & Wallpapers CD £19.99
Shapes-Man Made CD £28.95
ShapeS-Nature CD £28 .95
seceeseueos CD £29.95
Star Trek TNG CO . . . .£34.95
Winter Hiking CO . . . ..£24 .95

SOUNDS & IMA GES

Comptons Ja>:Z co £32 95
Comptons Erocy<;lopedia CD .£4495
Computer Musician 6k & CO .£2495
Distant Suns CO .. ...£39 .95
Distant Suns F\of>!ly ..£2895
France Al It's Best CD . . .£2495
Great U1erature CO . .£39 .95
Grolier Encyclopedia 95 CO ..£49 95
Grolier Prehistorla CO £28 .95
Guiness Book Records 94 C0£29 95
Healing Foods Cookbook C D £28 95
In!o Mac IV CD £t8.95
Leam to Speak Spanish CO .£54.95
Lea rn to Speak French CD ..£54 95
Red $hill CD ..£44 95
Star Trek TNG Tech Manual CD
Uses Quicklime VR III . . .£4495
War Planes CD .£44.95
Wonde rs Learning Human CO£59.95
Think '\ Talk German CO . . .£t16.95
Think '\ Ta lk Fr9flCh CO ..£t16.95
Virtual Tarot CO . . ...£34 .95

The perfect solution for

every home or office pub
l ishing job . Turn o ut first
c lass newsletters,

brochures, flyers , labels.
calendars and lots more. In
m inutes your d ocume nts

are ready to print !

£57.95

Home
Publisher

EasyDTP

A Hard Days Night CO £29.95
Jump-Oavid Bowie CO £29.95
Prince Interact ive CO . .£38 .95
No Workt Order CD . . .£23 95
salt of the Earth CO . .£39 95
SUpertOOflS CD . .£24.95
Woodstock CD £22 .95
XpIora l -Pe te' Gabriel CO £29.95

Ancient Lands CO £43.95
Art Galle ry CD £43.95
Bool<shell CD £74.95
Cinemanla CO . . £41 .95
Creative Writer Floppy £44.95
Dangerous Creatures CO £43.95
Encarta CO £79.95
Fine Artist Floppy £44.95

R Ef ERENCE

MiCRO'iOf[ AT HoME S£8IES

AlIer Dark 3 Floppy £29.95
Animatkln Works Floppy £t09.95
Complete Alter Dark CO ..£44.95
Dabble' Floppy . . .£74.95
Debabelizer L~e F\of>!ly . .£94.95
Olsk Doubler Floppy £79.95
Launch Pad Floppy . . . .£38.95
Popup Folder Floppy . . . ..£39.95
PrintShop Delu . e Floppy £39.95
Ram Doubler Floppy £62.95
Simpsons SCreensaverFloppy £3t .95
Sketche r Floppy £64.95
System 7.5 Floppy £79.95
uooerware Floppy £31 .95
voec Olrector Floppy £139.95
Vista Pro CD . . . .£79.95
Vis ta Pro Floppy £69.95
Landscapes lor Vista Pro _Floppy

Snowdonia National Park£34.95
English Lakes .£34.95
British HighloghtS .£34.95

X-Men Screen saver Floppy .£32.95

Theme Park co £33.95
Top 50 Games CO £19.95
Total Distortion CD £49.95
Train Engineer Floppy £19.95
Tra. CD £74.95
U Boat Floppy . . . . ..£34.95
Virtual Vegas CD . . £24.95
Wollanstein 3D Floppy £24.95
Wyatl Earps Old West CO £34 .95

PRODUCTlVlTX

Animals 01 san Diego Zoo C0£25.95
Complete Audobon CO . . . . .£44.95

M QYU;S AJ:iI2 M USIC

Pro
Vista

3D Landscapes

All Prices Include VAT

Cryslal Calibum Floppy .£34.95
Cybert>lasl Floppy .£19.95
Daring to Fly CO .£39.95
Oarkseed CO .£37.95
Deep Space 9 CD . . £44.95
Deliverance Floppy £31.95
Dragon 's Lair CD . . £39.95
Ev<>ulion CO £34.95
ESPN Baseball CD .£32.95
ESPN Tennis CD . . .£29.95
ESPN G<>I Putting CO £49.95
ESPN Skiing CO . . . £29.95
ESPN Soccer CD . . £32.95
ESPN Beach V<>leyball CD . .£29.95
ESPN Golt ShOlmaking CO . .£49.95
FN 18 Hornet Floppy . . . ..£44.95
Flying Nightmares CO £44.95
Fokker Triplane Floppy £t9.95
Forever Growing Garden CD .£28.95
Gabriel Knighl Floppy .. .£49.95
Game Collection Floppy . .£24.95
Goblins 3 Floppy . . . . . .£34.95
Indy Jones Fate 01 AtlanlisCO£3995
Iron Heli. CD . . .£28.95
Journeyman Project TurboC D £43.95
Jump Raven CO £28.95
Jup; ter Impact CD £27.95
Labyrinth of Time CO £34.95
Lawnrnower Man CD £39.95
Legend of Kyrandia CD £29.95
Leisure Su~ Larry 6 CO £44.95
Links Pro Floppy £33.95
Loderunner F\of>!ly £39.95
Lunicas CD . . . . £34.95
M4 Sherman Tank Floppy £34.99
Mad Dog McCree CD £29.95
Microprose Games Pack -
Command HQ, Railroad Tyroon,
Pirates. and Re. Nebula CO .£33.95
MO<9ans Trivia Mach ine CD .£29.95
Myst CD .. .£36.95
Myst Strategy Gukle Book .. .£tl .95
Out 01 the Sun Floppy .. . . . .£44.95
PGA Golf If Floppy . . .£29.95
Pirates Gold F\of>!ly . . .. .£44.95
Prirw;e 01Persia 2 Floppy . . .£34.95
Populous 11 Floppy £29.95
Powermonger Floppy £29.95
Rebel Assault CO £34.95
Resident's Frook Show CD . .£33.95
Return To Zoo!< CD . .£35.95
Risk Delu.e Floppy £24.95
sensory OveJload Floppy £39.95
Shanghai II Floppy £24.95
Sherlock Holmes 3 CO £29.95
Simcity 2000 Floppy £37.95
Spaceship Warlock CO £43.95
StarTrak SCreen saver Floppy£34.95
Star Trak 25th CO £39.95
Star Trek TNG Tach Manual CD
Uses OWcktime VR /!I . . . . . .£44.95
SUb eatne Simulalo< Floppy .£24.95
Syndicate Floppy £35.49
Tetns Gold CD £34.95

Dj",,,w, a wh"l~ ne w ",orld
wilh ViM" Pm. the ulti mate 3D
I;Uldsc"pc 10"1. U,c landseap"
dala prov ided or create a ran·
dom fr.t<; la l i,land You can
eve n Create quick.lime movies
of ni ghts over your vinoal
world ' CD includes Power
M ac "ative vcn;ion,

£79.95

5 Foot Mac Pack CO . . £39.95
7th Guest CO £42.95
Arc 01 Doom CO .£39.95
Barue Chess Enhanced CO . .£39.95
Beauty & The Beast CO .£34.95
Carmen World Delu.e CO ...£38.95
Carmen Space Delu.e FIoppy£38.95
Chaos Continuum CO .£43.95
Ghessrnaster 3000 CO .£34.95
Civili sation Floppy £33.95
Complete Lem mings Floppy .£26.95
Cosmic Osmo CO . . .£34.95

l.fI5URE

Animal Alphabet CD . . . ..£29.95
Afways Arthu r CD £33.95
Alphabel Blocks CO £34.95
6usy Town CO .£39.95
Gus Goes to Cyberlowrl CD .£33.95
Kid Pi. 11 Floppy £34 .95
Legeoo 01 Oz CD £38.95
Mario is Missing CD £27.95
Mischievous Marvin CD . .£29.95
Mi. ed Up Magic CO . . ..£29.95
Pull Pull Joifls The ParadeC0£29.95
Pull Pull's Fun Pad< CO . . . .£24.95
Pull Pull Goes To Moon CO .£34 .95
Roses Lemonade Sland CO £29.95
Story Book Weaver Floppy £24.95
Talking Classic Tales CO . . . .£39.95
Thumbelina CO . . . £34 .95
Wind In The Willows CO £29.95

L fA RN ING GANES.fQH

Yo!lNG ITEljS

BROOERBIlNQ L&Ne 800K.5

A Nl/IlAlS J1J:ii2 NADlBE

Animals of San Diego CD £2$.95
Ancienl ones CD .. , ,£34 .95
Ama~ing Universe CD ,£48.95
Comp!ele Audoboo CD ,£44 .95
Deep Voyage CD .. . , .£24 .95
Dinosoorce CD . .. , , .... , ,£39.95
Dinosaur Museum Floppy .. ,£19.95
Ocean Uta Hawaii CD .... . ,£39.95
Shapes in Nafure CD ,£26.95
Vital Signs CD .... , , ..... ,£44 .95
Wild Places CD . . _ ,£19.95
WoOd of Ptants CO , , ,£39.95
Zoo Guides 1 CO , £34 .95
Zoo Guides 2 CO £34 .95
Zoo Guides 3 CO £34 .95

Arlhu~s Birthday CO £34 .95
Ar1hu rs Teacher Troob4eCD ..£25.95
Harry's Haunted House CD . .£34.95
Just Grandma & Me CD .£29.95
Little Monster At~ CD . .£36.95
New Kid on 1tle Block CD £27.95
Ruff's ac-e CD £28.95
Torloise and The Hare CO £25.95

Rebel
Assault
£3-1.95

Dabbler
£74.95

"1'

9%'''''
. ",'ll!>

Prince

Inleractil'e
£38.95

Warplanes

["".95

Theme Park

n·W5

j ourneyman
I'roj Turbo

£H 95

How TO OfIllEJ'I : CHEoun made
CR EOlT CARO: Visa, MaSlercard,

P OSTAGE " P AClI lHG : ChafgM
£4.95 inc . VAT wllhin the U K
P"""';J .... _ in<;Io,.o;1eo VAT 1:IUl ....
P_ f lMMy _ .... t;,. •..-.
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S
ome people never tire of travel . Some:
don' , gel lhc: chance 10 gel OUl m uch.
Olhrl1 experience dlstaru and exotic
places through the: medium of thei r

Macs. Some: people, as the: saying goes, see
things that never were; others create: them on
their own computer screens.

Some: people try 10 imagine what a b uilding
or a design is going 10 look Hke: others can not
only view it on-screen but even 'walk around'
inside: il or examine it from all angles as if it
had already been constructed.

And you thought your Mac was JUSt a glori 
fled typewrite r.

Join us as, ove r the next ten pages, MAc
fORMAT opens the doors in to the st range new
worlds you can experience thro ugh you r Mac.
On page 44 you can sampl e th e 'travel' and
natural histo ry titles now ava ilabl e o n CD· ROM
tha t give you a taste of far-away places and cu i
rures. The: best of them put a ll kinds of In
fonnation at your fingertips as well telling you

more than the besr tour guide could find time
to mention and making it more Intelligible than
the best guide book. You can visit China: Homr
of rhr Dragon wilh New Media Schoolhouse, or
hop aboard London: rhr Multimrdia Tour from
MOl. You can browse through the 3D ArIas pro-

Some people see things that
never were; others create them on

their computer screens,

duced by Electronic Art s, or Voyagr through Ihr
Solar Sysum with Compton 'S, The range of such
titles is growing all th e time, and we'll be look 
ing a t o thers in MAcFOllMAr as they come UU1.

But that's no t all. You needn' t be restricted
to pre-recorded views. or even limited to real
places, Starting on page 46 th is Issue you can

also discover the Mac'S astonishing landscape
generat ing programs. KPT BTy« and viuapro.
w hich enable you to crea te and rende r imagi
nary worlds as well as real scenes. We show
you how these are being put to practical use 
and they could be handy tor architects who
need to visualise a fi nished construction in a
real context, for designers and artists who want
backgrounds or exouc scenes, for ad verts o r
games or just for fun. KPT 8Ty« decla res tha t it
'blurs the line between practicality and play
fulness', and at just £ 150 it's got more to keep
you playing than many games!

To round it a ll off, on page 50 we look back
at the Compu ter Aided Oesign and '3D walk
through' programs th at are probably th e more
conventional face of world-build ing. and then
on pa ge 52 we look forward 10 th e devel
upments JUSI afound the corner. which promise
virtua l Reality on your Mac (with or without
the familia r headset} . So lake a deep breath and
Join us lor the voy<lge 01 severalli letimt"$...



I1YtlU like SOOlH; views
tIlen yoo're In luck -th15
CD 15 jam-packed with
them. Voo 'lI also fiOO
some local animals aOO
plants. Reminds me 01
NorfOlk, actually.

took four photographs, one in each of the four
compass directions. All these pictures wtrt
the n scanned on to a CD at full 14-inch screen
size, mostly in 256 colours.

50 instead of snow shoes, all you need 10

journey along these trails is a m ouse. Clicking
a t th e top of the screen takes you fo rward.

Clicking a t -the bottom of the screen
turns you around to see were you
have just been. And clicking at the
lett- or right -hand edges turns you
around to see side views. It realll'
does give you a feeling of wandering

along foreign trai ls. It's just a pilf
you can 't wa tch the wild life in the tra -

ditiona l American manner - th rough lht
cross-hairs of a high powered hunting rtfle ...

Optiona l accompanying piano music creates

there's
a demo ot

Winter Hiking
on this month'S

CO-ROM

•
I

ratn. with frozen fingers, toes, nose
etc, is not altogether addressed.

The program's concept and exe
cution are quite simple . The creators
sen t some poor photographer out in the
middle of winter to walk a series of scenic trails.
At intervals of 100 feet or so he stopped and

Rugged outdoorsman Derek Smith swaps his
boots and backpack for a mouse and goes for
a winter ramble in the Rocky Mountains...

W
in/er Hiking in Rocky Moun/ains
National Park transports you to the
Nonh American Rockies. The cre
ators claim you'll actually feel as if

you're hiking through the beautiful landscape.
But the matter of whethe r you 'd actually want
to be stuck up an isolated snow-covered moun-

A1ex 'Crocodile' Summersby puts on hIs corked
hat and goes walkabout, but can he find his way?

Australian Walkabout 2

G
'day. If you've never been Down
Under and want to see what it's like,
or if you have been and need re
minding, take a dekko a t this. &b

Libby's Australian Walkaboul 2 is chokka with
over 50 QuickTime movies of Austra lian scenes
and wildlife, sound clips and at least a thousand
stills - more than 500Mb. all up.

Australian Walkabour is HyperCard-based and
not exactly the CUlling edge of multimedia, but
at least th is means that
gernng around it is simply
a matte r of clicking a few

buttons. Onl y problem is, th ere's no consistent
design to the various screens, so you fl it around
like a blue-arsed lIy looking fo r the right place
to click. From most secuon s of the CD. for
example, you can return to the main scree n by
clicking on a small map of Australia - only it
turns up in different spo ts and is somet imes
colour. sometimes black and white.

If you just want to go walkabout , no worries
- there' s so m uch to explore . And for the

ankle-biters, there's more educational resources
than ams at a bu sh picnic - pop-up text de
scriptions and history sections. a range of lesson
plans for teachers, and even 500 'Stendls' 01
screens that you can print out for the littlies to
colour in themselves.

If you ' re searching for something spcoflc. on
th e other hand. you need to be as game as Ntd
Kelly. The re is no index or search Iunction, sod
you want to check out the Sydney Harbour
Bridge. for instance, you're in for some hard
yakka. Say you kn ow it's in New South Wales.
Go to the NSW screen and select Photo - you
get scenes of Sydney, but not the Bridge, or the
rest of the State, for that matter.;

You have to go to 'Aust ralian Scen es' , Ihtll

NSW, then use the a rrow buttons to cyc\r
through all the sights back 0 ' the Black Stump
until you finall y get to the big smoke. A smaU

button in the corner 01
fers you a slide-show 01
'Sydney scenes' or -



I'rilIl: 549 fn;: P&P) l),rt: IItIW
Requn:s; 14.ft;h colour 1I1Ollitol , lClIor better.
CD-ROM driYe
For mora deIails co:ttact Rocky MouIJtiin Digital Peaks
tIII01013lXl2583T79

Va l ue ror mon ey
It wiI UkII Iong time 10 explore the
_co.

l\IACFORMAT RATING

Features
Loads 01 pictlJ"lS, Jew QfItiOnS.

Ease or use
Confusing IlIIgI 01 c:ontIOIs, but OK...._~

got lost in the maze of He lp screens. I
you a re considering a trip to the Rocky Moun 
tains then this is a must. Even as a lonn of en
tenainmem lo r annchair expeditionislS this
program can hold its head up and be proud of
us gen tle. informative slant.

Another reason lor purchasing this package
is the relaxed a ttitude tha t the publish~rs have
about the pictu res on the CD-ROM. You an! a l
lowed to copy and use them for wha tever
purposes you wish.

From a technical point 01view this is a very
bask piece of m ultimedia. Some people have
commented that it 's JUSt a tarred up slide-show.
Well yes. bu t us tonccence is appealing. The
lack 01 graphical wizardry is made up lor by the
genuine affection that the crea tors obviously
had fo r their p roject. It's o nly available Irom
the US, bu t if you phone the number 10 the
right you can order by credit card.~Jnu~1t

11 you art Into snow lI*l
lhls Is ll'lI CO tor you.
WltIl _ 2,000 dllIy
wtmIr p/tOlOS,~ '-'
amug 01Ilol d1ocoIIte by
your SidlIO wamt yaur_m.

• ~luing atmosphere. although it don become
rtpetitivr a fter a while . 'rhere UI!' approx.
imatdy 500 locations on u rese trails. giving you
ceer 2.000 pictures. Tha t should kl!'l!'p you
occupk-d lor a long um e, tSpl!'Cially as you will
wanl to revi:iit lavourit l!' plattS to $I!'I!' frozen
LLkI!'S, wild deer and awesome vil!'W'-.

mere are additional reauees to keep you in
ICTtSti!'d as you walk. a round. some locations
•lIow panoramic views - you can simula tl!'
sunding on the spot and moving your head
from k it to right in a ISO- turn. You can zoom
in on hems of Interest such as trees and rock
outcrops lor detailed views. There's plemy of
1nl to describe and explain the areas. plus
some audio descriptions in an acceptable
American accem.

Winl" Hiking is great way of exploration for
anyone without a sense 01duecnco, like me. I

- W A L K A B O U T 2 ---

PriCe: USS69.95 01 AusS89.95 (plus P&P).
Out now.
R~ul res: any Mac, at east a13-lnch colour mon ~or.

5Mb 01RAM, aCO-ROM drive and OUickumt.
For moredetails contact Envil~ Holdings. Sydney, on
010 61 2 451 6765 (la.>c 416 2836).

Va lue for money
Plenty 01 pil;$IOlll'll price.

l\IAC.'OHMJ\T RATING

Base of use
POint and click, bUI tllere's no index or
searchand even lhe 'next screen ' buttons
lren~ In !hi Sime place.

Features I % I
Full as a bush ~u b Ina heatwave, bUI a 81
cou~le 01baskets shorl 0' a ~lcnlc. Where's
Canberra? Where's Wallzing Malilda?

time we lost the bloody politicians anyway.)
Conside ring its rich range of resources, this

CD is reasonable value lo r money at USS70.
Tha t amount won 't exactly cover the alrfa re,
b UI Blind Freddy could see that Australian Walk
abour is no substitu te for being there. This Is
more like going round to your neighbours'
house and silting through th eir postcards (corn
plete with captions in a nice script Icnt}, holi 
day snaps (many out 01 focu s), slide-shows and
grainy home movies showing in a two-Inch
sq ua re window. Though there's p lenty there all
right. and though the images and sounds a re
richly evocative. they JUSt don 't capture the
gra ndeur of the Island Co nti ne nt. And tha t's
fair dinkum. .AI....,'!}",.",:,,; J iUWHO\IIlty

strewth! - the Harbour Brtdget I mea n. fair
(1';10: of the whipl And if you want to move
back just one screen Irom a slide-show to the
coucn screen you select ed it from , forget it.
You've got Buckley's chance.

But if you' re keen on pa rticularly obscure
Australian counu v -aod-westcm songs (much
like country-end-western anyw here else. but
wilh an Ausste accent ), thls CD Is a beaut - you
cop an earful o f 'em w henever you run many
of the slide-s hows. And there's some very 7 0s
synthesised- xylophone muzak when you view
the QuirkTimt movies. I couldn't find more con
ventional tu nes such as the nanona t anthe m. o r
even 'w altzing Matilda ', anyw here. (It'S hard
10 fi nd any sign of Canberra. The Nation's
Capital, eithe r,
bUI I won 't
complain too
much about
l~t. I reckon
lh.t it's about



To show how to aner eesame Image by adjusting the set
tings I lookalandscape throughltle four seasons. The spring
dawn sees the sun lowon the horizon, casting long Shadows
across the scene. The sun's reflection completes theeffect.

structure consisting of mountains. hills and
generally the pa rt of th e landscape that sticks
up. Greyscale images can also be imported and
treated as terrains. For instance, you could
write text into a graphics program as while on
black and import that as a terrain. The word
would now appear as a th ree dimensional land
scape with the letters rising up from the back
ground. You can then play around with Ihis
te rrain by weathermg, smoothing or using a
multitude of other effects.

There will usually be a third element to your
world: objects. You can have spheres, cubes,
pyra mids, cylinders and cones (expect to see
road works on Saturn). These objects can be
stretched, rotated and joined together to make

techniques, such as basic ray tracing and the
facility to map an image on to an object.

One last but Importan t factor is QuirkTime
movies. Whereas Yluapro CD comes with a
very sophlsncated program to create movies
by flying across your landscapes, Brr« has
no animation options. The next vers ion of
Bryre promises to deliver this, but at the mo
ment it's sadly lacking.

If you want to create scenes that look like
Earth, buy v it tapro. If you want to create
breath-laking art, then buy KPT 8 fy(e. If you
have lots of money, b uy botht

•

Although both p rograms create
landscapes, they are surprisingly

dissimllar beasts. Vis/apro pro
duces more realistic landscapes by

enabling you to creat e trees, rivers, lakes
and snow lines. You can also im port data to
recreate scenes that extsr in rea l life (see
page 49 for more details).

Bfy(e is less suitable for creating real
world images, b ut excels in h igh quality
futurlst Jandscapes. You have much more
control to create a specific desired scene
from scratch. Tt also has advanced graphic

rolling across the bottom of the screen would
be just about as welcome as a hot and homy
porcupine in a sauna.

The next thing that you will us ually want is
terrain. This is a three dimensional

r ce
Ever dreamed of designing stunning lunar
landscapes, with glowing orbs and marmalade
skies? Now you can. Derek Smith looks at the
cutting edge of virtual unreality.

L
ike artists, landscape generators can
mimic rea lity or go one step further.
vistapro (see page 49) is excellent at
simulating the real world. KPT Brya

picks up where viuapro leaves off, creating a
much greater variety of images with a far
wider range of too ls. If Vistapro prod uces
paintings in the style 01Constable, Brya
produces rechno-art.

Splash a snow covered lan dscape
across the screen, embed a glowing red
orb into the soil, create an eerie yellow
sun low in the east and finish your artwork
off with a low green log sliding across this dis
tant world. You're pa inting with clouds. colour
ing with the sun and conjuring with shadows.

Each picture is ma de up of three basic ete
mcnts. The first is ground - you know, the stuff
that exists und er Tarmac. You don 't actually
need to ha ve ground, particularly if you are
creating an artist ic picture rather than a land
scape. For instance, if you wa nt to create a
moon floa ting in space then a grassy meadow

How TO CREATE A W ORLD IN SIX EASY STEPS
When you starta new landscape. you can select the
ground. terrain and sky fro ma pre<leflned list to create
instant world s, However. Inthis case I'm going to create
myown terrain and ground but Iwill use that sky .

To create the ground. Ibeganwhh a smooth blue sur
face and Inc reasedthe Bump Gai nto make the surface
rippled. Frequency COlltrols howclose the bu mps are.
and incre<lsing reflectiveness makes rt lookmore shiny.

The next step is to create a terrain, Here Ienlarge<lltle
whole thing and trcreasec the height tomake h more
mounta inous. Clickon the terra inand dragthe mouse
down. and tt descends belowthe water line.
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With winter comes snow To get this view, Ichanged the
materia ls that the Iarn:lscape is made out 01, so n's mainly
white ,This makes the water glistenbrightly. and the air is
made clea r byturning down the mist and log settings.

an extensive range of shapes.
All of these three basic ele

ments can be textu red, and this is
where much of the powe r of the
program lies. Create a cube, apply
a slightly bumpy but regular sur
face. colour it white and, hey
presto, you have a huge sugar
lump floating in the sky. There are
a large number of predeflned tex 
tures 10 choose from, or you can
create your own from scratch.

Apan from being very power
fu l. this is the most confusing part
of the program - there are an
overwhelming number of options.
Some of these are highly technical
and there seem 10 be some odd
qui rks which are no t explained
well in the manual. But with time
and encn you 'll learn to master
this screen. And it is well worth it.

One of the more advanced op
tions in the textures screen is the
reflectivity control. Wi th this you
can make any object refl ect more
or less light. Applied to a sphere
and turned full up, it gives the ap
pearance of a smooth metal ball.
Applied to water, it can make the
surface dull, sparkle or even look
like mercury.

For advanced effects you can
map two-dimensional images on

Come autumnand the mist setting is increased toobscure
the horizon. The log control enables yo uto not on ly increase
the amount 01fog, but also set howhigh ~ goes. Here Ihave
the log set fairly low so that it hangs overthe water.

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR NEW WORLD
Clicking on one 01 the lour tit les at the top01 the Mu ter palelte brings up the appropriate control panel below,

TU MUIII palenl gives
access to the other controls
and enables yo uto alter the
viewing ang le, zoom In and
GUt, or move up and down, The Render palette enables youtocontrol the size 01render, shadows ,as well as creating masks for Photoshop.

To achieve the summer image. the sun is placed high in the
sky togive a very bright daylight effect, and the haze control
is turned down to give a summery blue sky. The cloud
setting scatters the sky w~h a few puffy clouds.

Iwant a sphere embedded Inthe mou ntain, so having
Cfsated one Ipuslticn ~ using the mouse. Youcan view
your landscape fromseveral angles to helpaccuracy.
The blue line shows the view that'll be rendered.

Th is Is one 01 the conlusing screens and takes a wh ile
to master, I'm increasing the reflectivity qu ite a lotto
make itappear metall ic. 'Specujer' helps to make ~

appearglossy. while the 'Ambiem' gives ~ somecolour.

ClickRenderand wait for ha~ an hour to see the final
effect. The water's worlled well, lt reflects both the red
mou ntain and the sphe re. The sky and grou nd. unlike
te rrain, are infinite insize and so meet at the horizon.



10 three dimensional surfaces. For instance, If
you have a scanned photo of your face, this
could be applied to a sphere so tha t your face
wraps arou nd it.

The manual is quit e hel pful and
is written in a fairly chatty manner.
although this llght-heartedness
trails off as you progress, and
the manual becomes more complex .
Mind you, it ismroe easy to be jocular
about the effect of specula- diffusion. My
main crit idsm of the manual (as with
Vist.:lpro·,) is the almost complete lack of colour.
A few more step-by-step tutoria ls would have
been rather nice lOO, bUI at least there are
plenty of tips and hints.

There Is only one thing that will hold you
back when using Brya, and that' s your imagi 
nation. But there is even help here, in the
form of an accompanying CD. This is jam
packed with goodies. ind uding hundreds of
sample images. Just. when you Ihink you ' re
geulng the hang of this program, you look at
these sam ple images and think. ' How did they
do that?' This drives you on 10 expenmem and
discover new techniques.

This Is where the real value 01 this prod uct
lies. Even when you have spe nt a hundred
hours using Brya you will sllll discover new
things. l ying in bed you suddenly wonder what
would happen if you rendered (drew) a picture
from Inside an object. or underwater.

And now lor the catch: Bryct requires a
powe rful machine to run on. I mean rea lly
powerful. OK, so the box says you can run it on
an Le ll. But then again you can tow a caravan
wit h a Mini... To get the best out of the pro
gram you wi ll need an LC47 5 or bet te r. with at

least 8Mb 01 RAM (preferably 16Mb) and a
monitor tha t can display thousands or millions
of colours. A PowerMac version is promised

very soon, which Is JUSt as well beca use Bryct
suffers badly under emulation,
maybe becau se of the ta« that

PowerMa('S don ' t ha ve a maths
cc- processor. I tested the beta

ve rsion of the na tive software and
it is lncredtbly fast.

Finding a practical use for Bty« Is a 1III Ie
tricky. If you produce graphics for a living then
this is a crudal addition to the range of graphic
programs already OUI there, U you're nOI a
graphic artist, buy Srya fitst and then w0rTY
about what it's for. You' ll have hundreds of
hours of pure lun working It out. ~..c..."lA

- . -
. K~R~CE .l. ;O

F'ril::e: £1 51.50. Out I'I(I'W

Require$: lCll or bel1ef. 4Mb 01 tree fWol,
System 7or Imr.
for more delails contact PrinclpaI on 0706 832000.

Features 190%1Great nel<ibUity but JlO animation.

Ease of use 186%1Blzarre but likeable inte rlaet.

Docum entati on IS 5 %1
Frlendt)' . but colour would have beennice.~

Val ue for money 1 '" I
Given thesopllistlcatlon It·s very good. 94

MAC..-oRMAT RATING m:IlII
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It you already have Vislaproand some spare cash,
lhlln thIs Is an excellent addition.

HIGIIIJAY
MYIJA Y[

e

God took six~ to rtnder, erm,crNlt, IIlI WOl'Id I
00n~ kIloW....,. al lIlI llM was about - my Powef·
Mac onI'/ tooIl20 nWlUta to er-.1fW; 1WldItaPf_

Not aD protests are <lu~e as eMIised ,---,,;;C:-:-:-:-----------------l
as this. Miny'misunderstandings'

could be avoided In the Mure b'/ the
lISe ot multimedia.. Ifs a bizarre

o~~""""'t that a Mac: running Visupro ,
could reduce the crime rate

things. induding all the mapping da u in their
country. In the UK it 's all in vested with the
Ordnance: Survey, and if you want the da ta,
you ha ve to pa y a la rge sum of money for it:

Selling UK landscapes is IlOI: Richard' s main
a im though . In fan. it'S JUSt a fortuna te spin-off

fro m his true goals.
' I began producing UK land

scapes because I wanted the da ta
for myself. and I thought I might as
w ell sell it on. We now have the
ability to fly through landscapes.
place: accu rate 3D objects on them.
and add live video and speech.

'We can create extremely excit
ing visual demonstra tions of what
environmental projects might look
like before they are constructed.
There a re over 150 planning appli

cations fo r wind fa rms in the UK, and people
want to know what effect they' ll ha ve:

I asked Richard what he thought this would
alllead 10 in ten yea rs' time.

'At the moment the re are lots 01 areas of
natural beauty with restricted access and thou
sands of pairs of feet arc wearing the soil away.
In th e futu re, virtual reality may be the only
way 10 experience those sites.

'The industry is just explori ng the compo
ne nt parts of m ultimedia. That's w hy I called
my bu siness Confluence. It's a meeting place of
streams in to a la rger rive r. That's where mu lti
media is lea ding: ~" .;;m,1.

Richard Marsh produces
accurate British lIrIdscapes
'Of lISe ill Vislapro Irom his

home inWm .

C
onfluence is one of a new breed of
companies known as releceuages. It is
10000 ted in deepest Wales; a 1o~ly en
vironment. bUT this remoteness can

have: ns price - the lax picks Up Radio 41 I
&naUy tracked down The man behind Con
jluence. Richard Marsh. and asked r:-~
what use he has found lor Vis/ap",.

1 spent ten years as managing
dirc:aor of an environmenta l con
sultancy before selling up on my
own. Multimedia gives us the op
pertuntty to do some very exciting
things in environmental studies,
visualisa tion 01 projects, lor in
stance. which has traditiona lly
teen a rather difficult area.

'When a new motorway was
built in Brita in, th e course w as
often marked out and people were invited to
imagine what it would look like. But they could
only guess. What I was looking fo r was a way
of demonstrating th is visually through virt ual
~a lity or multimedia' ,

I asked Richard how he got into selling
British landscapes.

'It was a screndlptrous encounter with
vinapro, reading a maga zine one nlght on the
train back Irom tendon. It looked great lor the
States as there were plenty of landscapes ava il
able, but there was not hi ng for the UK,

'The reason is that In America they have th is
great philosophy that the public still ow ns

Create a better envir onment with Vistapro on
your Macintosh. Derek Smith finds out how.

Shaping our lu



ac nteriors
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YO\l're root restricted to plain doors an(! windows, then
are different styles available. You can define thestyle,

he~ht and opening direction 01 adoor, and even the~ n's
hung. Windows,etc are de1ined in thesame way,

or ones you've selected from the object library.
Us ing MacblleriOrT you create your world in a

flat, 20 window, and you spedfv the length
and height of basic shapes like windows, doors
and walls. A wide varie ty of viewing optioru
enables you to look at your emerging design
from any of the- 20 planes: from the front
back, left or right; in a plan view; in multiple
views; or in perspective. Using the pe rspective
view enables you to get a good idea of how
yo ur design is developing.

Once you have designed the basic layout 01

,_,,_ .... ,u.\
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Once you've made the Initial outline of your wond you
can start add ing teatures like doors and windows, Use

the Horizontal and Vertical Filrture Tool to mark cut whe re
you want 10 place your objects and move Ihem into position.

M
aclnteriort enables you to crea te a
complex 30 world using a simple
library of funct ions and tools. Star
ting with bare room outlines, you

can build up a completely furnished building
that contains objects you've designed yourself

Here's tne main screen 01 Miclnteriors.The em~ box
is file work area. The fools a1lhe top-left 01the screen

move tile cursor and create objects like walls and doors, etc.
The tools at the bottom- left create more complex objects.

See the home of your
dreams materialise
before your eyes...

Virtus WalkThr ugh Pro
at fi rst, actually using them 10 create your
worlds turns out to be quite simple. In common

with all 30 software it looks far mort
difficult to use than it really is.

The Tool Palette is normally pes
ltioned at the left side of the screen.
although you can move it to any
where you like, There are dlffe rem

Tool Palettes depending on which
view or editor is active.
The window where yo u actually de

sign your scene is the Oesign Window. This is
a 2D plan-view that can be viewed from six dl
recucns: top. bottom, front, back, left and right.
Different pans of your plans can be designed in
different colours. making it simple to keep tract
of your progress, A comprehensive range of
textures enables you to colour your scene to

TI'/
Virtus Walk

ThroUgh tOT 'Voursell
_ there'Sa demo on

this month's
CO-ROM

including EPS. lltuttrator. PICf,
TIFF, PlC and QuickTimt files.

There are three different kinds of
window in vi rnu WalkThrollgh. giving
you total control over the design of your
scene. These are the Tool Palette. the Design
View window and the Walk View window.
Each Tool Palette has functions specific to the
window you are working in; the most complex
tools arc for the Design View window.
Although the tools seem to be very complicated

W
th Virtlls Wa/kThrollgh Pro you can

design and build your own personal
virtua l reality and walk through it.
You can even record scenery and

save the walk-through as a QlIickTimt movie to
play back at a later date.

Once you've designed your virtual world and
created your tour around it, you can save the
movie in several formats m ini the Snapshot
command. This enables you to save the walk
through frame-by-frame in a variety of formats

Step through the screen of your Mac Into virtual
worlds that you've created. You can even
video your t rip. Clive Parker Is your guide.



Ease of use
Oesign controls seem complex at first but
beccrreeasier withpractice.

Price: £1 04.58. Out: now,
Requires: any Macwith 1Mb 01 RAM and System 6,
m 2Mb 01 RAM and System7.
For more details contact MicfOSjlOt Lim~ed on
01622 667771 .

Val ue for money
NoI abad tool for the price.

Documentation
Helpful, witl1 plenty of examples to follow.

Features
Reasonable library 01 buih-in objects 10
furnish your designs.

MACFQRMAT RATING
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Here's av~w ot the room as seen from the ien-nand
wall as if you we re standing in front 01 thewardrobe.

Objects can be placed anywhere within the three dimensions
01the room. even on top 01oIher objects.

in Edit mode is a plus, but the lack of a proper
te xture tool leaves your finis hed scenes looking
drawn rather than rendered. Macfnuriors fea
tures a pattern tool that enables you to add
colours and patterns to objects. but it does leave
a little 10 be desired.

Overall. Mac/nteriorll is a very useful tool for
creating your own reasonably detailed 30
worlds. However. a few extra funct ions and
features would make the final results look so
much more real istic. It's a good program, but it
could be better . 6'It'iH-Q!.u-k.".
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The bu,~-In library '5 ca lled the Stationery Pad 11
cootains many household items from a range of Macs

¥.d mcnhors to the kitchen sink, You can select any number
of these objects to furn ishyour world.

your Oedgling 3D-world you can then start
adding furn iture from the object library. A rea
sonably well-stocked library of furnishings is
supplied, ind uding objects like desks. fou r
poster beds, tables. chairs. lamps and even a
modest range of Apple Ma cs.

Getting to grips with the tools in Madmen"ors
is a reasonably quick and easy process. After
you have spent several hours experimenting
with the program. you 'll soon be building quite
complex virt ual worlds almost intuitively.

The ability 10 add and rem ove objects at will

IRTUS
OUGH PRO-

MACFORMAT RATING

Va lue ror money
Slightly too excensee to be good value.

Documentation
Acompact tutorial and acomprehensive,
easy-to-tollow ma nual.

Ease or use
looks daunting at first, but n'sactually
easy 10 master.

easy-to-use application lor creating stunning
virt ual worlds in 3D. The only problem tha t I
encountered while using Virtus Wa/kThrough Pro
with System 7.5 was, erm, to be absolutely
frank. it crashed every time I tried running it .
Even after disabling all extensions except Quick
time 2 ,0 I still didn't have any success . Even
tually I had to reinstall System 7 .1.0 on my
LC475 - and finally I had VirlUS Wa/kThrough
up and nmning perfectly.

Apart from this single d rawback, I really
can't th ink of anything bad to say about th is
program. Get it, it's great . 6'It'iH-Q!.u-k_

Price: £376.00. Out: now
Requires: any Mac w~h 2Mb01 RAM (4Mb
recomrnenoed), System 6.0.5 or tater (System 7
recommereen. 32-bit Colour OuickDrawrequired on
any Mac 11 using System 6.0.5. It doesn't seem 10
likeSystem 7,5.
For moredetails contact Gomart on 071 731 7930.

Featur es I % I
loads of tools, acomprehensive range 01 90
textures , more options than you can sha~e avirtual
stickat, and abig library of objects to use.

You can walkabout anywhere on the battleship, and you can
even walk on the water il you wanttc Impress your mates.

the (comm and ] key and the Ishift) key you
can explore the virtual world you have crea ted.
And what 's more, you can even record your
meanderings and play them back a t a later
date. The recorded walk-through is saved as
pan of the scene file.

virtia Wa/kThrough Pro is a well designed,

.,

make it as realistic as possible. In tact, there are
so many texture features and options that they
have their own tutorial guide. Brilliant stuff!

When you're actually constructing your
walk-th rough movie you use the Walk View
window. The Walk View displays a 30 ren
dered view of your scene. By using the mouse.

All O'Itrhead pian view 01the incredibly complex battlesh ip
model supplied with lIirt(1$ Walkthrough Pro.



Virtual presence
Stepping into virtnal worlds with the aid of a
cyber headset i s no longer such a far-fetched
dream as you may think. Richard Hill r eports...

R
eality ain 'l what it used 10 be. Nor, the work of David Hockncy 10 the Mac. During
for that matter. is virtual reality . As the '60s he produced a su ccession of works
we 've seen over the last ni ne pages, w ith a simple camera, photographing fragments
your Mac now gives you the powe r 10 01 a landscape . He then joined these together to

gene rate virtu al landscapes using KPT Bry« or assemble a view of the scene tha t was wider
recreate real ones with vinapra, and more alluring than anything he could
10 generate more modest achieve with a single pict ure.
scenes w ith Mar Interiors QuirkTimr VR, in a similar way.
and experience far -away places you within a room by
places via the medium of assembling in dividual sna pshots of
CD-ROM. You can even different parts. Just 16 images can
wander through a world be joined together to give you an
of your own creation using enveloping 360 degree view. You
Virtus WalkThn:!Ugh. don't see everything at once; you

So a form of virtual rea lity see what's in front of you and can
is all around us, if you 'll pa r- turn to see other a reas. as in a
don the phrase. True VK the dungeon adventure.
dream technology that gives The softwa re, which can work
you the sense of the computer with any program that uses
creating eve rything around you, QuickTime 2.0. has been shown in
including the way yo u look - public several times, including
tak en to extre mes in the film Live '94 (see MACFORMAT 19). The
Lawnmllwer Man or the mes- demo is set in a museum you can
meris ing TV series Wild Palms _ is Expklre vi rt ual worlds on your explo re . It shows QuiekTimt VR's
some wa y off. Mac with the help of the term- other facility _ the ability to pick

However. in j ust come a step coming CyberMiIXll Headset. up and examine objects: if you
closer, w ith an imaginat ive tweak 10 Apple's click on a statue the screen shows you the ani-
QuiekTime movie system. QuiekTime VR brings fact close-up and you can revolve the object

i
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with the mouse to view it from any angle.
It isn't w hat purists would call virtua l reality.

but QuickTime VR still offers you the chance 10
visit places you couldn't afford 10 travel to, or
10 look closely a t items you couldn 't normally
examine. The first QuickTime VR program is
confirmation of this, giving you a lOUT of the
Starship Ente rprise in previously unimagined
deta il. Star Trek: The Next Genera/ion Inleradivt
Technical Manual is reviewed on page 72.

Next year sees the arrival of true virtual
reality on the Mac - in a primitive but afford
able form : the CyberMaxx VR Headse t. This
£ 586 headset is the creation of Illinois-based
VietorMaxx Technologies, a company with the
ambi tion to ta ke virtual reality 10 the masses by
bringing the CyberMaxx out on several dif-

Next year sees the arrival of true
virtual reality on the Mac - in a
primitive but affordableform.

ferent computer platforms.
VietorMaxx's David Blsbee says, ' We're eager

to get th e Mac version out as soon as possible.
We realise that people w ho have Macs tend to
be quite sophist icated computer users. We want
to be able to be compatible with all those new
games that a re coming out for the Mac. '

Looking m uch like the profess ional VR head
sets you'u have seen and perhaps tried for d
few minutes, the CyberMaxx brings your Ma(
to life before your very eyes. Programs can be
w ritten so they show a stereoscopic image - the
same ima ge seen from two slightly dillerent
angles. With in the hea dset a d ifferent view goes
to each of your eyes and your brain blends



Bungie Sot!WlI,,'s~l~

wlllllhll~ HeIdset. .. gr.oe
you lhII cIIInoe to shoo( aeatures In
WtuII rNliIy OIl your own Mac. Next
lime SOfTlIOl. sllouls, 'h's llIhincl

;"J your,_rNlIywillllil .,.

tonsoIes like Ihe 2000 CS serie$ lrom
V1rtuality, shown '*e,~ given~0I us
ourfif1l ~ieIlCl1 01 'IirtuaI reality inaction.

tbern together to convince you you' re se-eing
MJmething with the depth of the rea l world.

As Bisbee explains, a program that <:an COP'"
with the headset can be writ -
ten with lillle d fort. 'The
p me software has (0 incor
porate the uacldng so it re 
ipOOds to the person's
head. so they ca n move
arocnd withi n the game.
To incorpor.ne tracking
only takes about a couple
of dlys - it 'S no t a very
difficult process:

One of the first games
tbat'Il work with the
CybcrMaxx is Mll rmhon,
, frantic 3D gunfesr tha t
(lime ou t in the US last
month. Jason Jcnes worked on the game for
Bungie Software. ' We knew we were even
tually going to ge t into VR: he says. 'We didn 't
UpeCl it to be this soon. but from the start, we
SCI up Mllrlllhon 10 let you look up and down,
which is an important fea ture for a headset. We
set it up 50 you could render a Ste reo image, If
you plan from the Start i!'s not that big a dea l.'

The future of virt ual reality can be glim psed
with more sophis tica ted systems from Silicon
Graphics and vlrtualtry. These systems arc tOO
expensive for mOSI people, but th e units are
bought by firms who are com ing up with ever
more creative ways to make money from them.

Zona systems tak es v tnuatuy-med e VR con
soles on the road fo r you to play - you might
have seen these a t the recent Future Ente rta in
mernShow. Zona 's Gary Townlng says the fi nn
is adding advert ising 10 its repertoire: 'We' re
going to MOSCQw, Introducing virtual reality at
the same time as promoting a brand of vod ka.
We also do a lot of corporat e entertainment

work for big firms that want to show they
associa te themselves with high tedmology.

'Our main concentration in the near futu re
is using it as a promotion and

marketing medium. Rat her than
seeing the advert on TV,

YOU' re in it:
You could also soon

be Stting VR consoles
in your local multi 
plex cinema, says

Towning.. 'We're in
discussion with several

movie disuibutors 10 tie in the
medium with film.'
Towning expla ins that ente r

tainmem was always going 10 be
th e first key markel for YR. ' 11
takes time (0 persua de industry

to use VR because il tends to be bespoke soft
wa re, which is usually expensive. With the
leisure market, you make one bit of soft ware
and place it in dillerent sttes. You can get VR
oflthe gro und a lot quicker tha t wa y.

'Now that is changing - virtua l reality is
moving im o the medical fi eld, the ed ucational
field and always has been in the military fie ld,
but obvio usly that's behind dosed doo rs.' An
offshoot of Zona called Envisage is developing
YR training program mes fo r the oil industry.

Spending your time in virt ua l worlds will
bring its own problems, as Doug zanman of
Bungie Softwa re explains. 'The resp-onse lime
to motions of the head is fa st - it's actually so
last it can be disorientating 10 the user if they
turn their head very quickly. They migh t swivel
a ll the way round to face the wall behind (he m
and not be able 10 figure OUl where they are.

'Tha t was our experience using the Cybcr
Maxx headset at a number of convenllons.
Once they put it on, people started tu rning

every which way and running around. They
got lost and bumped into walls. We really had
10 slow them down:

Learning to move your vinual body properly
takes lirtle time, bUI a more serious issue that 's
kept firms away from push.ing VR into the
home is safety. The press has been fu ll of scare
stones of headsets with flidering displays and
magnetic fie lds causing headaches and worse.

David atseee of YiaorMaxx says the fi rm ha s
the problem lided. despite the headset's low
price, but agrees: 'There are people w ho have
eoneems about safely. We're now using liquid
crystal displays instead of the cathode ray dis
plays of a Mac monitor or TV set, so we don' t
give olllhe electromagnetic radiauen that way.
The tracldng syslem doesn't use magnetic fields

Virtual worlds brin9 their
own problems: 'People90t lost and

bumped into walls.'

- j ust a liquid that moves with your head.'
ntstee adds you still shouldn' t spend 100

much time with the headset on, evoking the
science fi ctio n scenario of people losing them
selves in compute r dreams. 'We still recom
mend that peop le don't use them for more than
15 10 30 minutes a t a lime - j ust because if Ihe
softwa re is good. you really do feel as if you 're
in this environment. It's a tra de-off - people
want to feel like they're really there, bu t you
don't want people doi ng that for hours.'

A virtual universe is coming. w ith its own
tempta tions and dilem mas. 11 won' t challenge
th e real world. but there 's no harm in escaping
lor a while. fllid",,.d,%YI



Pay by Cheque Cash or
SY~l;\~ ru.
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With Suitcase you
need only open thoA
filet relevant to yoIlI

wo'" - saving t ime,
disk spaee and
memoryl

Sultease lets you gather your fonts,
dll5ktop eeeeeecrtee , sounds or
AtEY fi les In groups by project or
cllerrt, ate.. .

DiskDoubler Pro

~

SuitcaseNEW
VERSION

NEW
VERSION

The Norton Utilities is the worldwide
standard In Macintosh utilities - the
most powerful collection of tools ever
developed! It recovers data when
disaster strikes and even rescues data from
totally trashed hard disksl

SAM 4.0
The most comprehensive virus protection.
SAM eeteete and eliminates both known and unknown viruses repairing
Infe<:ted flies - ind udlng System flies tool SAM 4 .0 is available with an
annual subserlpt lon so that you can deteet the very latest viruses; or use
the built-In scheduler to update your virus definition fi le at pre-determlned
Intervals (I.e. dall y, weekly) by dialling Symantee 's bulletin board.

• Complete, continuous and
effective virus protection

• Automatic virus updating
• Compressed file scanning
* AII upgrades requ ire proof of ownership , eall for details

Norton Util it ies proactlvely prevents trouble by Immediately alert ing
you when problem. arise. It teecvere data when
disast"r st rikes a nd e ve n rescues data from totally
trashed dis ks . Put these essentia l. award winning
t ools to work for you a nd ne ver feal data 10s I agai n!

*All upgrades require proof of ownership , call for details

£79.95
£39.95 *

•c
lS1'M'M:I

lIM'1r.

SAM 4.0 £54.95
SAM 4.0 (";1/1 Sul>S) £99.95
upgrade to 4,0 £29.95 ·
Upcrade (will1 SubS) £49.95*

Norton 3.0
Upgrade to 3 .0

Norton Utilities 3.0
•

CD
-----,cn---===========--:~~~~~_~_~~

All products a nd prices sub ject to availabil ity. All prices exclude carriage (£5 per order) a nd VAT
All priC<'S q uoted are on the basis of payment with order. The Mac Zone accepts We make no s",charges for credil cards a nd the cards will nOt be debi'ed un!l
Visa, Ac"",s, MaSlcrCard. Conn""t a nd Switch as well as cash . I'O'tal orders and the day the goods are shipped. Thi. is o nly a sample of what is avail ~bIt.

ch"'lues. however dear<'d funds are r"'luir<'d before th e good' a re shipped. Plea", ca ll for dNail. of other products.

TOP TEN Consumables

TOP TEN Games
o Theme Park CD or Disk ..£29 .95
f) Links Pro Golf Disk ..£29.95

e After Dark 3 Disk . .£29.95
o Myst CD . .£34.95
o 7th Guest .. .. .. •..... .. .... . .CD . .£34 .95
(it Marathon Disk . .£39.95
o A·I0 Attack Disk ..£29.95
o Flying Nightmares Disk ..£19.95
ID Crystal Caliburn Pinball Disk . .£29.95
Ql Bogas Jam Session Disk . .£29.95

o SyQuest 44Mb Cartridge (from) £41.95
f) SyQuest 88Mb Cartridge (from) £49.95
e SyQuest 200Mb Cartridge (from) £59.95
o Nomai 44Mb Cartridge (from) £29.95
o Nomai 88Mb Cartridge (from) £39.95
(1) Mass Micro 44Mb Cartri dge (from) £29.95
o Verbatim Optical diskS 3.5" 128M8 £17.95
o Verbat im 90m OAT Tapes £7.95
o Stylewriter Universal Cartr idge £11.95
Ql Verbat im Optical disks 3.5" 230MB £27.95

TOP TEN Software products
o Iona Home Publisher £49.95
• M.Y.D.B. Accounting £149.95
e Best Books Accounting £69.95
o Mecroors 3. Stuffit Deluxe & uroerware £ 59.95
o FreeHand 4 68k or PowerMac £299.95
(1) Now Contact and Now Up-to-Date £38.95
o Now Utilities 5.0 £49.95
o QuarK Xpress 3. 3 £589.95
ID Ray Dream Designer. £249.95
Ql WordPerfect Works £29.95

0 475 8/250 Performa Plus Bundle £949.95
fit 475 8 /250 Trinitron Bundle £999.95
e 475 4/160 Performa Plus Bundle £819.95
0 630 8/250 Performa Plus Bundle £1.049.95
0 630 8/ 350 CD 15" MultiScan Bundle ..£1.299.95
(1) PowerMac 6100 8/250 CD £1.295.95
o PowerMac 7100 8/250 CD £1.695.95
o PowerMac 7100 8 / 500 CD AV £1.995.95
o PowerBook 150 4/ 120 £899.95
Ql PowerBook 520C 4/ 160 £ 1,899. 95

o
o
eX)
o

--CUo
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The Mac Zone Special
Package Includes
• Apple PowerCD Drive
• FWB CD ROM ToolKIt version 1.1
• 5 CO ROM Titles
• Remote control, Mac to SCSI cable

& T.V connection cable

Apple's latest CD ROM Drive

CD 300e Plus

The Mac Zone Special
Package Includes
• Apple CD300e Plus CD ROM Drive
• FWB CD ROM ToolKIt version 1.1
• Multimedia Starter CD
• Instant Access CD ROM
• Mac to SCSI cable, terminator

& power cable

.", . .

Apple PowereD

o Newton 110 + Executive Product Manager .. £499.95
8 Newton 100 + 1MB Card + coiumcc's Capers£399.95
.. 1MB Storage Card. , •. .•..•.•. , . . , .. , £44.95
o 2MB Storage Card £94.95
" Time Out Guide To London £49.95
CD Newton Connection Kit £49.95
8 Healthcare FilePad . .• . , . . •. . •. . , , • . .. £79.95
(i) Not ion Newton List Manager •. .•. •. , , ••• £45.95
Cl) Tap Works £ 54. 95
CD Professional Idea Manager £ 119.95

TOP TEN Upgrades*

TOP TEN Newton Products

o Microsoft Excel 5.0 £89.95
• Microsoft Word 6.0 £89.95
.. Symantec Anti·Virus , . • • . . . . . . . . . £ 29.95
o Symantec Anti·Virus with Subscription £49.95
" Symantec Norton Utilities 3 .0 £39.95
o Macroors 3.0 £49.95
8 vtrex 5.0 £28 .95
(i) Photosbop 3.0 £129. 95
Cl) Photoshop 3.0 (from LE version) £179.95

Q) Now Utilities 5.0 £26 .95
• Please note - Proof of ownershjp is reQujred for upgrades

Normal price

69.911

but FREE with any of
these CD Drives

Fax 0483 211 567

+
one of
these

Now available for only

TOP TEN Storage Devices

TOP TEN Monitors & Printers

o Apple 270MB Exte,",,1 Hafd Or £299.95

• Apple 325MB External Hard Or £339.95
Cl Apple 500MB External Hard om.-e . , ••..... , £449.95
o Apple 1GB u ternal Hard Olive £769.95
0 02 270M B External Hard Or £239.95
0 02 500MB External Hard om.-e £349.95
• 02 1GB External Hard Olive £649.95
.. 02 SyQuest 200MB including Cartridge £469.95
Cl 02 128MB Magneto Optical Drive £599.95
t» 02 230M B Magneto Optical Drive £749.95

• Sony 15" Trinitron Mult iScan , •• . . . £349.95
• Apple 14" rrmtt ron £258 .95
.. Apple 15" Multiple Scan £ 299 .95
o Apple 17" Trillitron £759.95
oApple AudioVision 14" display £329 .95
oApple 14" Per forma Plus £ 219.95

• HP DeskWriter 320 + sneerreeo , ••• . £224 ,95
• HP DeskWriter 520 .£219 .95
• HP DeskWrite r 55OC £299. 95
11 HP OeskWrite r 56OC £419. 95

FWB CD ROM ToolKit 1 .1 PowerMac Compatible
• Dramatically improves access time
• Customised caching for faster performance
• Advanced audio player software
• Reads and accelerates Kodak Photo CD

This limited edition package Includes:
• Apple CD150 CD ROM Drive

• FWB CD ROM ToolKit version 1 .1

• Instant Access CD ROM

• SCSI Cable, CD Caddy & power cable

One of the following CD's:
• Iron Helix · Diamar Nature & Animals · Diamar Cities & Castles

Mac Zone Exclusive Offer
A Complete CD ROM System

for less than £100

Call 0483 211 456

P.O. Box 34 Ripley Surrey GU23 6YR
All tradell,arks are a'~now ledged as belonging to the;r rcsIX-.::tive parent COml);lnies. E,&; O.E.



Snalon EIport: sessions can be exported as QuicknlTlf
movies to other applications.

areas of vegetation) and ci!yscapes.

Ratat. Pag.: turn the woftlng pageto suit )'Qur natural
drawing pos~ion_

Image W.rp: warp an Imageas if ~ were primed on a
rubber sheet!

PoII.m With Colovr Sll: using a specified COlour set
,edoceltlfl range of colours used to createa postertzed
effect.

M
odern an lakes on a whole new
meaning when applied to pain!
packages - the soft ware is changing
by the month. Aldus and Adobe

have recently transformed FruHand and Phow·
shop yet again, and now Fractal Design has
launched an upgraded version of Painter, For
the artist this means having to spend time
learning where your favourite tools are a ll over
again. So is it worth it?

Welt yes. Aher a bit of work the new ver
sion of Painter is a dream come true - especially
tor those who have never used the X2 exren
sions. You gel decem featu res like a compact
interface, animation, layers (or 'floaters' as we
will memorably have 10 call them). and a pat
tern-creating 'Image Hose', Aher you've
slogged up the steep learning curve Painter J.G
is a far more useful program.

The new interface uses a grown up version
o f Dabbler's twee drawers an d drawer-fronts
metaphor. All the old tools are still there but
the teens are smaller. neater and in dillerem
places. Using it is like returning to your home
town after ten years to find that the cnundl
have done i t up.

At first it's a bit disorientating, but you soon
find your way and reali se how neat and u nclur
tercd it can be. Some space is still w asted 1(11
the sake 01 an attractive layout. Yet you only
need to have the tools you want on screen S(I

the eternal scrolling is over. Even on a l a-Inch
monitor there now seems to be space for both

The Image Hose Isan
aston ish ingly versatile tool tIlat
can be used re bu ild up interlSe
layers (l/ detail with ease. Here
the yell(lw road was drawn wil ~

rre new Piano KeysArtist
Brush but al l theother
elements were 'sprayed' on.
Most ot these 'nozzles' are to
be I(lund am(lng the 30 or 40
provided (In the Extras CO,
together with 100 stClCk
photographs, movie clips, tips
and hints, paper textures,
brush looks and floater
libraries.

Im.ge Hose: paint w~h pictures, spraying a series of
images with each stroke. These could be natural forms like
eloverleaves or objects like coins, ia lddown at random Of
tiled. Elltn frames from QuicknfT16 movies can be sprayed.
Excellent for building up repeating suuctures like forests (or

f loallnl: any number 01floating selections can now be
used and layered, each with 'l'ariabte opacity, feather,
compos~e method, and masklng. Aoaters palette allows
grouping,and controls Mask \llsibllft'y.

Gradaliolll: I/rab custom gradients from ItlfI screen and
store in Iibrat1es. eaesueos palette for easy mollification
and use.

sue and
orientation, and
save to disk,
Means )'Qu can be
sure of colour
consistency Irom
job to job.

•

capll re 8rulh: capture customised brushes from the
painting and save inlibraries.

Brlltle Modelling: better Natural Media slmuiation with Me
control over bristle cl1araeterisbcs seen as thickness,
smascn and 'efurnplness',

Annotale Colours: name eacn colour. set coklur, and
drsPlay the names on an image. find colours by name.

Adlllt ColounI: conl/ols the overall hue, saturation and
value of acomplete Image or aselected range of colours
does purple apples WIth ease.

WHAT'S NEW IN VERSION 3.0

Usually, lhe palettes you require are stacked 10 the t1g~t of the sc reen , But here
Tools . Brushes, Brush Controls. Objects and Art Materials are kept out as aset.

AConlr(ll Palette at the uonom varies its display to suit the tool In use.

Colour Sill: create customised palettes of colours inany

Animation: create frame Stacks - sequential sets of images
that can be painted individually or with balch operations.
Import or e~port as numbered frames or QuickTime
Movies. Use two, th ree, lour or five layer Onion Skin tracing
paper. Paint Image Hose 'nozzles' - awalking figure. for
example ~ on to sequential frames.

Painting by plxels Is getting 0
more sophisticated. with

upgrades now coming thick and fast.
Brian Larkman reviews the latest...

... Ae ..O...." T· ' . SU I! 2 0. J ""U" RY 1 9 9 5
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WHAT'S NATURAL

To use computers for thei r work, arnsrs
need to emulate the soft-edges, b lends,
bleeds and textures of the famili ar natural
media . The arrival three years ago of
Pai"ler transformed computer art ists ' ex
peoertcns of paint programs.

Gone are the usual roots of trad itional
bitrnap palming systems - simple, one
pixet pencil, dot splattering 'airbrush', flat
colour flood-everywhere 'fill' , constrained
hard-edge polygons.

Instead. Painter and the programs that
have developed from It p rovide a full
range of artists' mate rials that work almost
exactly like their natural counterparts.

picture and palettes - quite a novelty.
The complete list 01 new features is tOO long

(0 describe in de tail (see the what's New box).
so we'll concentrate on a few more important
areas - layers, for example. Painter has followed
PholQshop in offering layers (I can't qu ite bring
myself to call them 'floaters']. They're a reas of
the image that float above the background and
they can be moved, made transparent, Iearh
ered. painted on. masked and layered over each
other independently.

In tee. Painter has had floating layers avail
able for over a year via the X2 extension. All of
the X2 innovations are now integrated into the
main program - including colour sets, colour
annotation. and masking brushes as well as the.
er, 'floaters'. Any selection or mask can be
floated by clicking on it with the Floating Selec
tion tool. Once floating it can be controlled by
the Object.Floate r List and the Control Panel,
allowing la ye r, feathering and opacity to be al
tered at any time.

The lmage Hose enables you to paint with
pictures instead of paint. spraying a series of
images with each stroke. These could be natur
al forms. like branches or leaves. or man-made
objects like coins or sweets. All of them can be
splattered down at random or accurately tiled.

For particular tasks you can open a series 01 palettes/drawe rs
fully to make all the options insta ntly available. One key
press removes all these palettes from the screen inone go so
it is feasible to ha~ all open at once and !lip backand
forward Here a Gradient bu ilder, Brush Looks, Sessions and
Floaters are all ava ilab le.

This is an excellent tool for building u p repeat
ing structures like vege tation , rock faces or
cityscapes. Undoubtedly th ird-party developers
will soon start 10 produce some valuable sets of
nozzles. In fact. anyone can sel u p their o wn
frames. grabbing images from sets 01 floaters or
even trom QuiekTime movies.

The Image Hose is similar to an Amiga tool
called AnimBrushes, which was created by
Electron ic Ans lor its Della( Paill/ program. In
Delwre Paint the images are usually sequential
a nimated brushes that can be painted into a
series 01 frames with a high degree 01 control
o ve r movement, size, orientation etc. This en
ables complex a n ima ted sequences 10 be creat
ed easily. Painter 3.0 e nables a sequence of
nozzle images - a walking figure, for example
to be painted on 10 sequential frames in a
Frame Stack using Apply Brush St roke. But
it lacks any real control. Perhaps eventually a
'Move' requester, like that on Delwre Paint, will
be made available.

As it is Painter 3.0's Frame Stacks provide an
e xcellent way 10 produce animated sequences
using a variety of methods. QuiekTime movies or
sequences 01 numbered frames can be captured
and painted-over either individually o r by
using batch processing methods - a process

' J :'1bG~STERS '_ .:::i:' .- , - ,. • 'If,'

Pa lette: A float ing w indow with buttons,
In Paintrr 3,0 It's In tended to resemble a
d rawer-fron t,

Drawer; in this context a drop-down e x
tens ion to a palette that resem bles a v iew
into an open drawer co ntaining extra
tools and function buttons, four or five of
which can be dragged in dividually 10 the
paleue -drewer-tronr;

Ro t osco p mg: The process of paint ing
over a series of movie frames to p roduce
an animated seq ue nce. The Snow White
character w as animated in this w ay,

w hich is known as noroscoptog.
Several Frame Stacks can be opened at once

a nd blended together using any of Painter's
usua l tools. The Frame Stack palette allows up
to five frames to be viewed one above the
other semi- transparently. This is called
the Onion Skin effect and it's fre
quently used by animators. Anima
nons created in this way can be
played back with in the program
or saved as QuickTime movies.

The only way to really gel
to grips with the exhilarating
power 01 this extensive up
grade 10 Painter is to use II 'in
anger'. Have a go with the
demo version on the CD. As
you'll see, Painter is a wonder
fu l program but it does have a
painfully steep, nay. Everest 
like, learning curve. This is a
pity because it's p robably 01
most use to real artists, who are
among the most reluctant and techno-
phobic computer users anywhere. Ideally there
should have been a choice between No vice and
Expen modes. As it stands, it's still wo rth the
effort 01 learning, folks. fi(J,..'an•..r'a4nun-

Ease of use I ' I
Much better tha nearner veucoe but still 80
not inturtive enough lor technophobic artists ,

I\1A Cf'OKMAT RATING

Price: £440.63 or £92.63 as an uptlradelroma
previous ~rsion. Out: now.
Requires : LCII or better (PowerMac native), 6Mb ot
RAM (8Mb tor PowerMacs). System 6.0.7 or later, plus
an FPU for opUonal extra effects.
Fo r moredetails contact le tr.lset on 0171 9287551.

Features 1 1
E~ry mediu mknown to art - all at once ~ 96%
you insisl.lmproved interlace,

Val ue for money
Nm bad. especially as an uptlrade.

Docum entation
Everything explained in reasonable detail.
Not too technical.

The Hula Girt floater here was dragged anti dropped
from t~e Portfolio pa lette on the right and is shown
to te selected by the selection outli ne and the blue
highlight in the Object:Aoaters List. The same
palette controls Maski ng Visibi lity. grouping , etc .
The Control Palette controls Opacity, Feathering ,
Laye r Level and Co mpos it ing Method.

EJch object here was draggedand dropped into the pictu~ o~r

!he 'woven' backg rou nd trom the 'Portfolio' Palette. The oblects
that appear to fadewere mod ified by painting directly wrth a
'Masking Airbrush' so the transparency was created Interactively
without even having to thinkabout a 'mask' layer or channel.
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Impossible to paint? Nope . Most Mac paint programs can handle reflections
on glass or distortions through water, as Brian Larkman discovers.

Getting transparency effects is largely the job of pa inting
distorlions and lmpe rtecticns. We created every pari of th is
picture in a paint or image process ing program except tor the

slide . wh ich was rendered in a 30 program. All Ihe processes
inVOlved ale described on these pages. and you can try them
tor yourself with tbe demos on on this month's CD-ROM.

T
ranspa rency is one of the most para
doxical prope rties to create artistically.
By its very nature, a truly transparent
objeCl is almost invisible. It is only

from two sets of visual dues that we manage to
perceive its form and solidity at all: the errecu
of re fl ection and refraction .

But most objects are ~ot completely trans
parent. Usually they have a litt le colour so they
stand out. tinted against their background. Here
we explore all these aspects, and show you
wa ys to give the impression of transparency.

If you understand what dear materials do to
the ligh t passing through them (see the ' Really
Transparent' box on the next page ), you'll find
there are plenty of tools available in most
reasonable paint programs with which you can
create the illusion of transparency. In fact. you
don't have to be absolutely accurate to fool the
eye. Real transparent objects contain all man,
ner of combinations of re flection, refraction
and filtering (as you can see if you examine a
milk bottle ha lf full of water), but simplified
versions are quite adequate.

Therefore. for the purposes of these tutoria ls
we shall replace the normal com plex refl ections
with a basic ' windows' cliche, or simple high
lights. w e discussed reflection in MACFORMA!
i8, so if you want to indude accurate renec
nons and missed tha t issue, turn to page 98.
This also means rhar we'll not even attempt to

Tint -Ideally it should be possible 10 create much of the
illusion of transparency automatically wilh Ihe program's
tools ,With only 256 colours available you neeetc
experiment w~h simple methods , First a simple not is used
tocreate a cotccree-aass effect. In Sludiol8linting often
causes excesswe banding over gradienl backgrounds. 32'bil
systems (inset) are tar smoother.
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Blend - Some programs allow a floating selection to be
semi-transparent or have a viu~ble opacify. In Studiol8 
used here - the PickuplMi~ell tool produces a var~b le blend
between this gradient filled bottie shape and the back,
ground, Once again noticeab le banding is produced and
ahhough the irregular marks look a iiflle like imperfections in
the gtass the overall effect is crude.

Sliding- As usual , the simplest method is the most
effective, Here we snee the selection sl ightly above its linal
pcsmcn. then COPied it and slid it down, The background is
a grildient so the effect isof dar1lening tne bottle slightly
without spllil ing the smooth gradient Also, this tlicll
suggests a slight distortion wh ich looks Quite realistic.
(Actually, this only happens with thick or solid glass.)



create th e extremely complex internal-surface
reflections fou nd in solid objects viewed at an
angle of less than 45 degrees (try viewing a
piece of Oat glass in water at that sort of angle).
Instead we will concentrate on the distortions
caused by refraction. and the filtering effect.

Tlntin/! by nnmbers

One of the im mediate benefi ts of having a large
colour palette is that you can tint areas of the
screen, which gives the impression that
coloured glass or plastic has been placed in
front of the image. This illusion of transparency
is taken for granted by designers who work
wi th conventional media - they use trans
parency in every stage of their work, overlaying
several colours 10 give translucency and depth
to their images. On your Mac such effects are
possible with very careful use of j ust 16 colours,
but really 256 should be the minimum. Even
then many problems can be encountered.

Most paint or image processing programs
provide a number of tools 10 tint areas of a pie
ture. though sadly Fractal's Dilbbler is very poor
in this area . The Str.l.dio series from Electronic
Arts, for instance, provides a Tint modifier, a
Tint mode for brushes and a Pickup/Mixed tool

For the illusion oftransparency,
you needn't be absolutely
accurate tofool the eye.

(this is called Merge in Studio\J2). StudioVi gives
a poor illusion whichever method you choose.
but the PickuplMixed tool gives rather more
realism and control.

Whatever tinting method you use, the limi
tations of a 256 colour palette are obvious: the
smooth gradation of tone present on the origi
nal bottle is lost because there are insufficient
shades of the background colours. Studio\J2,

Light w ill pass through many k inds of
material. Wate r an d glass are obvious, bur
many other plastics an d liquids are trans
parent 10 some degree. As light srrfkes a
transparent material the re are three things
tha t can happen 10 it:
• If the surface is very smooth some lig ht
w ill be reflected perfectly, mi rroring the
surround ing s. (If the surface is not smooth,
however, the light w ill st ill be re flected but
the rays w ill be broken up, so the surface
w ill no t p roduce a mirror effect.)
• The rest of the light w ill enter the object
and be bent to some degree depending on
the physica l p roperties of the mate rial - o r

Painter. Ph(l(oshop and most other modem pack
ages overcome this limitation by having the 16
million shades of a 24-bit palette to choose
from, as shown in the main illust ration.

If you're limited to just eight bits (256
colours) by your program, it would be useful if
the software could be set to add automattcallv
the colours it needs lor these colour effects
from the 16 mill ion available, rather than al
wa ys being constrained to the fixed palette. The
problem can be mitiga ted to some extent by
very carefully setting up the initia l palette. This
requires considerable expe rience, though, and
assumes tha t you know in advance exactly
w hat colours will be used for the drawing
w hich is rarely the case.

Bending the rnles

Light is bem when it passes from one transpar
em material 10 another. If a dear object is very
thin the effect is minimal. so bubbles or win
dows hardly seem 10 distort at a ll. Thick. solid
objects and containers full of liquid can exhibit
extreme distortion. espectallv ilthe surfaces are
curved. A lens or solid sphere can produce the
greatest effect, focusing the rays to enlarge or

ILLUSTRATION
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more technically. its 'Refract ive Index'. If
the light leaves the object on th e other s id e,
it w ill be bem back by Ihe same amount.
Anything viewed thro ugh such a materia l
w ill appear d istorted or d isp laced. This Is
the principle by which lenses are made.
This bending is called Refraction.
• If the materia l contains tmpurtues it may
well absorb some pans of the light so the
rays that emerge on the other side will be
tim ed to the colour that has been absorbed.
(It a lways seems odd that coloured light is
actually the absence of that colour!) This
process is called Filt ering.

Here endeth the Physics lesson.

reduce the background dramatically as well as
invert or distort u.

Cylinders or bottles that are filled with liquid
also change the scale of the background. but
only in the one direction - that is, at right an
gles 10 thei r axis. Rectangular objects with par
allel laces affect light differently. They don't
distort the rays. they JUSt shift the apparent

On your Mac, transparency is
possible with very careful use

onust 16 colours.

posmon 01 the background, with the distance
depending on their thickness.

As we've observed before. the StudioVi·J2 se
ries has more tools than most programs with
which to dlstcrt the background, but even
those are not perfect. Whichever program you
use. you'll often need 10 Bend or Distort sec
tions of the proure repeatedly to get anything
like the correct effect. Fortunately, it's easy 10

Uge Blending- Once you have defined the basic shape by
sIldino down to separate ~ from the background. you only
need to trace it witha Watercolour or Blending brush. You
can dothis automatically in Studi(J/8. or by hand inother
programs. The tool to use varies with the software. but tf')' to
dIs«lrt the background slighlly where ~ would be seen
IhrollOh the thicker part 01 the aass.

HollowBonle - We constructed the logo on a spare page
and then selected it. The relief enecus produced by usi ng
the selection to copy a dark part of the gradient to the bottle.
then overlap il w~h a Ifghte r part, Slfghtly offset. Aliltle
finishing and tidying up of both the logo and tbe rest of the
bottle. usino Lighten and Oa~en brushmodes. adds realism
and depth of tield ,

Solid Gla" - Soiid transparent materials can be more
dilf~u lt to simulate because they inVllIve more disto rtion.
The sphere was created by copying the baCkground area and
bendi ng ~ repeatedly. Da~en ing and surface rerecnons help
the illusion. Each fal;ll of the cube is a section of the
backgro und , rotated or slid to simulate refraction. The
seneee tools of Photoshop and Stuc!io\32 are much easier.
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You can easily create
thiseffect in Paifitel try
using aFeathered
selection and then
applying asurface
tedure. Here the
Feather was nine pixels
and the texture type
was Frisket. We look«!
at the iight direction in
this illustration and
then set lhe lighting
effect in the Surface
Texture Dialogue to
match. As there isa
preview you can adjust
11 eune accurately.

Tinting or Filterin~ has
been neglected so far
because ~ is the eases
effect to apply.
Normally 11 should be
left until jast so thal al
distortions will be
coloured evenly. Most
of the common Mac
paint programs haYe
some term of Colourise
mode or Watercolour
pa inteffect. This can
usually be applied by I
brush with variable
degrees 01 opacity, or
to a selected area,

The shadow/cast-light
techn ique depends on
your software and ttle
accuracy you requse.
Try theGaussian Blur
tool on the slide, se1ed
and Feather about 2()

plxels, Flip vertically,
Distort to the required
shape and reduce
opacity to 80%. For
more sophisticated
effects in Photrx;hop
save the selection antl
modify the chanr.el with
the gradient and
airbrush tools.

deceive the eye so that reasonable illusions can
be created with approximations.

Ideally a tool to 'wrap' a brush or selection
on 10 a pre-defined shape is required. Photoshop
and Studio\J2 go some of the way by providing
Spbcrrsatton tools. and Kai't Power Tools has
several Lens fi lters, but other shapes and more
controllable distortions would be useful.

The most useful tool for applying reasonably
controlled distortions is Distorto provided by
Painter and Dabbler (it's called Liquid Brush in
DablJ/er). We have used th is extensively in the
main illustration and its use is described in the

Bubbies are hollow and
so do notdistort their
background. The
simplest drawing
techniqlle is with an
airllrosh (Iar left}. Even
easier is ssre Gl<Iss
Lens plug· in. However,
on adark background
the spheres 11 produces
can be too dark, so il
you draw a while
outline nrst (near ieft} ,
thiscreates a thin pale
line around the bubble
once the Mer isapplied
(cent re left).

Creating asemi
transparent slide is a
two stalle job. The
example on the lar Jeft
is justa50% blend.
wh ich looks too washed
out Using PhotQShcp's
EditIComposrte Con
trols after you've pasted
the sl ide, you can make
the background show
through the lighter
parts {near left}. Paste
the slide 3\l3in ata50%
blend, Only the lighter
areas appear trans
parent (centre left}.

We achieved the
smoothing here With
Painters Distorto tool,
but we could have used
Studioi32's Smear and
Blend or theSmudge
tool in the othel
prOOlams. To lIeta
rea listic flowing effect
takes aume practice
and as always you
shouid study the real
thing in delail lilSl.
Observe the way the
'ribs' oIllQWinll liquid
spiral round and create
patterns on the surface.

of Painter 3.0 to give away to the w inners of
this month's compenuon. See page B O for
derails on how 10 enter.

Painter 3.0 is the upgrade 10 Painter2.0,
ment ioned in this art icle. It can handle any
of the effects that the ear lier vers ion can,
plus a lot more besides . To find out how
good it is, check out the review on page 56.

You can try all these techniques and more
using the demo of the recently rel eased
Painter 3.0 which is on this month's CD
ROM. It' s fully workable - we've included
the whole p rogram on the disc, but Save
and Print have been d isabled .

If you want to keep your creations,
{here's s till a chance - we've got five copies

I
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tutorials. Other programs ha ve nothing to com
pare. The Finger tool in S/udio\32 and Ph%shop
should work in a similar way. but it seems to
blur the areas it passes over far too much. Some
of phcrcshcp's Distort Filters - especially Ripple,
Twi rl. Wave and z'gze g - can be used to get
similar results, but they are less intui tive.

As with most techniques. se tt ing up objects
10 copy is by far the best way to get accura te ef
fects. Try putting empty or wate r-fi lled bottles.
glasses and transparent bo xes on newsprint. tt's
invaluable for seeing JUSt what kind of distor
tions can occur. ~m.,.r.tJifv"n".

• Practa l Dabbler 1.0 costs £9 2.83 . For more
det ails contact Letraset on 07 1 92 8 34 11
• Prectal Pain/er 2.0 COStS £3 8 1,88 , For more
details contact Letraset on 0 7 1 928 34 1 1
• Practal Painter X2 COStS £1 16 ,33. For more
details contact Letraset on 0 7 1 928 34 1 1
• Adobe Photcshop 3.0 costs £85 1.88, For
more details contact Prin cipal Distribution

on 0706 83 1831
• Kai't Power Tools 2.1 cost s £ 175. For more
deta ils contact Principal Distribution on
070683 183 1
• Studio\8 COStS £1 99. For more de ta ils con
tact Elect ron ic Arts on 0753 549442
• Studio\32 COS tS £500, For more details co n
tact Electronic Art s on 07 53 549442

"',..""""- - - - , This final version
reQuired consillerable
extra wort with tile
airbrush. The 'layering'
tools in Palnler 3.0and
Photoshop 3.0maxe
this type of job much
easier. Fealhering is
easier to control in
Painler and layer masks
make Photoshop
e:dremety powerluL The
same sort 01 enee is
possible with mosl
cmer software, bill lt's
usua lty a messier and
more laborious task

The joy 01 Paln/crand
D~bbleris mstcno,
which controfs brilliant
distortions like these
with ease. Whichever
plogram you use, glass
is simple. Darken the
wholeshape, then
outline the rim with thin
black and White lines.
Use Blend, Smudge 01
Oistorto tosmooth
eeces. The Interior
sides are distorte<l 01
darkened. The base is
'Oome<!' with 1«II's
Glass Lens plug-in,

Wecreated the mask
for this spiral in
sections so that the
overlapping areas could
be maske<lln sequence.
In Palmer, be careful
not to move asection
whi le you're seleetinll
because this can't be
Undone and n's hard to
118t the bits to realign.
At10wing e"ect is
created by drawing
black marks angled
along the direction 01
movement. into the
centre of the flow.

.'.
"'.

.....OM ... . ,

~
~

•
."

•~~~~~~E2~~§~~~~~~~~~~ When acomplex maskis requtred n's far easier
to create ina dedicated
drawing program like
FreeHan(! 01 //IlIslrator.
The cennc:over shapes
that belier curves give
is not usualty available
in paint programs.
Unlortunatety, onty the
more soph isticated
{anll e~pensrve)
packages such as
Painter and Pho/oshop
enable belier paths to
be imported as masks
or selections.

,..--_~..g~..,..m .....----....."1 Wrth a little more skill,
youcan achieve exactty
the same e"eet using a
simple mask and ~

smooth ai rbrush. aere
we darkened the area of
the puddle sligh!ty
beforehand because of
the 'welling' eneccThe
edlles need to be
sprayed carelulty to get
a thin pale line at tte
bottom then a smooth
dar1ler IIradienl, then a
broad pale band on top.
The result: water wrth a
mercurial edge

If you observe a real
puddle (always best tor
accuracy and artistic:
impression), you will
see tl\at the light
retleeted from the top
01 the water makes
quite ahard line around
the edge, as shown
here . tcmaare lt1is with
the previous image. It
looks clearer and
shinier- somehow
more transparent. The
hard e<lge enect Is
achieved using a
second mask.
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Nice touch, lhis. Wheny(lu enter me font dialogue bo~ you
gel apreview of your text in thl! new slyk!. Makes pickiflll h
right one alot easier if you can't re member all the names,

To pickaWizard you just choose froma listof options. Thi!
calendar's usefu l, bull can't see much point 10 the Purchase
Order temp late mat's also on offer.

a macro for it, assign a button and add it to the
tcolbar. If all those buttons are getting in the
way of the te xt - and they do, sometimes -

need 95Mb. And if you choose the skinny
minimum installation, you'll still need 5Mb.
Oh, and if you've got a PowerMac you can add
another 3Mb to each of those figures. Some
thing tells me that sales of DiskDoubla a re sud
denly going to soar.

With installation complete and Word nestling
in a bulging folder, you can actually load the
program . At first sight. it's immediately obvious
that there a re some major new features in this

upgrade. Delve a bit deeper, though, and you
discover that the main reason Word
6.0 exists is because the punters

were having a bit of a problem
getting the most Out of Word 5.

So many of the new features have
been designed to make life easier. Por

tions of the program, such as the interface and
the help functions, have received a complete
overhaul. while other features such as the
-wuard- automation are brand new. But let's
look at the in terface first.

In the early days, pull-down menus were
used to access Word's functions. Now every
function is available from a series of toolbars
which can be placed anywhere on screen. All
the commands, options and features that you'd
normally choose through a keyboard shortcut
or from a pull-down menu have been turned
into buttons and placed on these toclbars - and
they can be configured the way you want
them. Should you discover that there's a com
mand that's not on the toolbar, you can create

•
Icroso

Word is a very, very large program. If you want
to perform the complete installation of the pro
gram, you can kiss good-bye to an incredible
25Mb of hard drive space. Plump for w ha t
Microsoft calls a 'typical' installa tion and you'll

Big and friendly

The most popular word processor in the world
has just been updated, and It's bigger than ever.
Andy Hutchinson tries to get a word in edgeways.

R
emembe r when John Lennon said
(ironically) that the aeartes were
more famous than Jesus? w eu. T
reckon that if anyone could make

that particular boast these days. it's Bill Gales
and his mighty Microsoft corporation. Every
where you look in the media. there's an article
or feature on WilIiam and his software com
pany. The reason he's so high profile is because
he's worth some nine billion dollars. He has ac
crued that loose change through his ail-con
quering PC from end. Windows.
and through the massive sales of
Wo,d , his word processor.

Given the popula rity of Word,
a major revision of the program is an
event on a par with the launch of a new
Ford motorca r. But the cynic in me can't help
w ondering: why? All right, so Microsoft pro
grams are usually well designed and useful. but
surely there are other programs out there that
can compete with them? Are we in danger of
making the assumption that Word's the best
word processor on the market, simply because
Microsoft produces it?

De'ln~ely ahandy 1001, this. A1i of the common special characters are Included in thiS groovy
dia logue bo~. S ~ould help you avoid randomly punching [optlonl [letter hyl combinations,

For th-at newspaper style design, you can add
adrop cap 10 y(lur leld, You can specily lhli
font and me number of lines ~ drops by.

I.t Clleroc',,>5••"" 5

Ii't."~-'- u _f ont

I
vening Addresses from M
~ 6.0 oonvem eddlUlI \IooJt entliell e

I ~edYfOrMailMfl(• . Cticton 11>1 "Co
~ beJln 1110 COllverlllon, """ f<>Jklv 11>1
il\i.It rlIlon)'Oo vill be clnn ..~lt.lOpllollll:

.. , ... ,
!l you're aparticutarty stupid parson, WQfd6 gives you tI1e option 10 add every slnglll one of
the loolba rs to your screen. Not much room left to Iype In thoug~ .
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Yes there's a spe ll checker, yes it can ig nore words in capital
letters. yes you can add words to the AutoText checker and
no, 'you'd' isn't in there. You'd better believe il
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you type in 'ten' instead of 'the', the program
automatically corrects you. You can also use
this function to abbreviate commonly used
phrases and have the program convert them
into their long format. The addition of graphics
is speeded up by the AutoText function. This
works along Similar lines to AutoCorrect, ex
cept that instead of correcting spelling mistakes.
Word will insert a graphic every time you enter
a particular combination of letters.

The AutoFormat feat ure should prove popu
lar with anyone who hates rantng up pages
once they're written. Select this function and
Word will analyse your document and apply the
formatting it considers appropria te. Indents,
bullets, spacing and headings can all be
changed by the program and you can agree to
each change as it occurs. AutoCaption enables

If Word were a vehicle it 'd be one of
those lumbering American 'mobile'

homes fitted with everything.

the user to annotate graphics in a variety of
styles. Word will also remember how many
graphics you've used, so that they're all num
bered correctly.

The Undo, drag-and-drop and Find/Re
p la ce functions have also been improved. The
Un d o button actually lists the changes that
you've made in a drop-down box. Should you
decide that the style change you made th ree
paragraphs ago doesn't look too brilliant, you
simply choose it from the Undo menu and the
te xt reverts to its original style. If you're incred
ibly indecisive, you can then 'redo' w hat you
already ' undid ' .

Find/Replace has been souped up consider
ably. One of the biggest hassles with searching

Should you so desire. you can add call-cuts toyour te)(\,
complete wilh pointy arrow. You can also add llorders
aro und paragraphs.
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Once YOU're bored wifh all those annoying tocbars . you can
M tile Full Screen option and si mply type your text In . What a
refreshing change.

plate. There are Wizards tor letters, CVs, manu
als, memos. calendars and other. mainly busi
ness oriented, documents. They all m inimise
your design work without forcing you to use
exactly the same template each time. You cre
ate a page by choosing from a list of options on
screen ~ the design. format and information
you require are then slotted into place.

Should you require further help from the
program there is a series of Auto functions.
AutoCorrect rectifies spelling mistakes as you
type. Word enables you to enter any mistakes
you commonly make into the spe ll checker,
along with the correct spelling. Then, should

'....
Words
CllI!l rloCtu s
Per"'lrlp tIIJ
UhlS

o Include footnoteslnd End note!

w

eremmer: t n usn (UK)

I (

r neseuru s: En IIsh (OK)
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l .. t U, unable to pul l

<r a bookofltM
elllCel shell? YoU'll

be need ing the

( Previa n ) !ully-eQuipped
thesaurus

o ( Ho" ) then.

Expllin

S8ntence:
oonvenll se ttme:" ,n t pen mm menu,

seject the Word. 5 ,1 :le~' file )':IU vish 1;1 convert, een press
ee Open t niton.

S~:stiollS'

The \rfO r d . eee not llQree ....ith se tt i nllS.
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Whenyoo 're f lna l~ happy wifh YQur te)(1. YQu can see what
it'11ook likewhen printed, My CV's looking snazzy- even H~

isawo~ of fiction.

Technical wizardry
Judging from the manual. Microsoft is very
proud of Wprd's Wizard functions. Wizards
are scripts that automate the design and
compilation of a document. To use these,
you select New Document from the Fil e
menu and click on the appropriate tem-

lhen you can switch IQ full screen view mode.
which displays only the text, with no menus.

Many of the most commonly used com
mands (such as Cut , Paste, Cop y and Font)
have been placed in a pop-up menu, To acti
vate this, you hold down the [controll key
while clicking the mouse. This menu is context
sensitive. and changes depending on whether
you're clicking over text . graphics or a table.
Very neat, and it quickly becomes tmuttve.

Yes, it counts words too. but funn i~ enough it won't
tell you what yo ur Ftesch rating is. Iwould havtl

thought Mi<:roson would have jumped at the
chance to include such frivolOUS extras.

. - - ---~~- - -.-'

.-Iptll betietll Us \:

mQl; rel
vtocrettc
lJ't09nph
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utomatic
utometio""•• pon

Quite possibly
tile most

supertl ucus
module in Word

6isltlegrammar
checker. I! you're

thJt bothered
about your

writinog skills men
yoo slIould go

back to schooL

IIol fOUnd:
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This Wizard is creating a calendar for me. rve chosen the
month. the design and the orientation. Didn·t pick that
graphic. though.

gram. Word is a word processor and it should
concentrate on that above all else .

Way back in the m ists of time. before
my company decided to economist.

we all used Microsoft Word (version
2.0 in fact). This was the perren
w riting tool - everyth ing was acces
sible, it ran quickly and effident l\

and it took up little hard drive space.
Then my company took it upon itsrl!

to kit a ll the writers out with Nisus. I
program so awful that it should be eradicated

from the face of the earth. {For Q more modrratt
vi(W ofthe n(Wf${ wrsion. su page 66 - Ed.J

For a long time I missed Word and so it W31
w ith a degree of anticipation that I awaited tilt
arrival of Word 6.0. I've used the program er
tensively for the last couple 01 months now and
1 must admit tha t I'm truly not massively im
pressed. It's a lot like bumping into an old
school friend and discovering that the down-to
earth bloke that you used to know has gollt
upmarket and traded in his Ford Capri for I
mobile phone. Psion organiser and personal fil'
ness trainer. Word migh t well be the most p0p

ular word processor in the world. but [ think
it's hit a middle age crisis and should get some
the rapy - immediately. .An<{y-9IUldt"'-o

Want a
closer look?

There's a demo
of WoTd 6.0 on

this month's
CO-ROM

Popular, but not perfect
If Word were a vehicle, it"d be one of the lum·
be ring American 'mobile" homes - the ones fit
ted with Jacuzzts. saunas. planeta riums and
bowling alleys. Don 't get me wrong, it'S very
nice knowing that all those features are there.
After all, everyone loves gadgets. But they do
tend to disgu ise the basic purpose of the pro-

and a grammar checker. Now I'm quite happy
to believe that a thesaurus is an invaluable tool.
worth its weight in words; but a grammar
checker? At best these modules te ll you when a
sentence is too long. when you·ve used the
word 'which· instead of 'thar and when you've
forgotten to add a full stop. At worst. they
come up with all SOrtS 01 complete rot. about
contractions, adjectives and hanging part iciples.
II you need to rely on a grammar checker then.
quite fran kly. you should employ someone to
write lor you .

Then there are the graphics functions. Word
enables you to import a variety of d ifferent pie
rure formats. to add borders to them, to modify
their shade and even to create your own graph
ics. Here I would like to take issue with the
Microsoft ethos of bundling every con
ceivable feature into programs. I'd
make the same comment about the
gra phics modules as I d id about
WordPufra 3 - if I want to crea te
graphics, then I'll use a graphics pro
gram. The reason for this is qu ite
sim ple: Word's graphics facilities a re
primitive at best, and a t worst they' re
reminiscent of so-called cave paintings. I can
get fa r better results by using something like
FrrrHand or Photoshop than I ever could from
using Word·s graphics features. There just isn 't
any point in having an 'extra" like this w hen all
it is is so much non-essential baggage. Speciali
sation isn't a dirty word.

AS I thumbed through the sez-pege manual
that accompanies this program, I kept having 10
pinch my arm to remind myself that Word is
just a word processor - in name, at any rail'. A
more accura te description would be document
processor. because Word is JUS! as happy per
forming DTP or graphics functions as it is in the
more standard WP facilities. It comes equipped
with modules w hich enable you to create any
thing from a fan zine to a legal document.

Given all of the bells and w histles that
Microsoft has seen fit to include in this pro
gram. it comes as something of a su rprise to
discover that it's actually ra ther good a t pro 
cessing words. You can type words in and it'll
justify or cent re them. You can change the
fonts. styles and sizes of text at word, sentence,
paragraph, page or document level. You can
view the page as it would appear if primed OUI.
You can check to see how many words you've
w ritten and you can save your page lor later re
trieval. Five years ago those funct ions would
ha ve been perfectly adequate. but times change
and the new reouues that soft ware houses In
corporate in thei r productivi ty packages soon
become second nature and indispensable.

Take the humble spell-checker . When this
first sta rted appearing in word processors
everyone raved about how it had made life so
much easier. Word. of course, has a spell-check
er. And as you can probably ima gine. it's pretty
comprehensive. It a lso incorporates a thesaurus

for a particular piece of text was tha t Find /Re
p lace couldn't look lor special characters. such
as tabs . All of these characters a re now Included
and you can search for such obscure characters
as em dashes and non-brea king spaces . This is
very handy if you've imported a strange docu 
ment type w hich includes a ll sons of e rroneous
or weird characters.

Jack of all trades...

I

• WORD 6.0 Vs WORDPERFECT 3.1 WORD 6.0

The WordPerfect corpora tion and M icrosoft merge and Wizard facilit ies tha t are includ- Pri~: £220, but shop arou nd for deals. £9() to upgraGe
are IWOgiants banltng it out for supremacy I'd in the prog ram. But if you're a creative lrom previous vers ions. Out: Now.
in a lucrative but rut-th roat m arketplace. type, or you use a word processor a t home, Requi res: Le or bette r, 4M b of RAM (8Mbona

Consequent ly each will quite happily p inch or you find that the technology gets in the PowerMacj, at least 6Mb of ha rd drive space (8Mb

ideas from the other and go 10 any lengths way of the fini shed product - then yo u on a PowerMac), System 7.0 or later (System 7.1

10 come up with new fea tu res for u s pro- should get WordPnject. Bot h packages arc
on a Powe rMacj ,
Mac hines not compati ble with Word 6.Qa re: 128K &

grams. As a result, feature for feature. there marvellous tools. but w ordPnject wins 51 2KMacs, Mac Pl us, Mac SE, Mac Portable. Mac
are very few diffe rences between these tw o through becau se it fee ls more like a word Classic and Apple PowerBook100.
prog rams. So the only real test is how p rocessor should be, no t an exercise in For moredetails contact Microsoft on 0734 270001,
pleasant they are to use. clever p rogramming. oryour local dea ler.

Some four months ago (MACPoRMAT 17) I ,." .. -. , - - ,... ... _.,... Features 193' 1reckoned that WordPrtj'rct w as the better pro- D _.~....,'- ... , •
J - •• •• Absolutely every conceivable func~on's in

g ram. Having given Word 6.0 plenty of time '~H_ '~M "' ~ '...__._- ........---_..... ".. here - no doubt Word 6./ wi ll do weather forecasts.~ .........'M _ _ ....__...____
I see no reason to alter m y opinion. There's -,,- ,,...-...,_...__ ..,,,---,,.,_...- _... ..--~--_.... " ....

Ease or use . 18 9 %Ino doubt in my mind that WordPrtj'rct is a far -• .....~..
more productive toolthan Word 6.0. This is • • -_._-.....--_.._...- The medium does te nd to get In the wayof...--_.---_._ .._..- the message. but there's a comprehensive help facility.because WordPrtj'ec:1 is a well desi gned pro- _.._.-...,..__ .".... .......---_._.__...._.. ..--
gram which hangs toge ther brilliantly - you • ...-...- uccementauen 192'1• ,,,. _ .... ... ..._..~ .._,, ...._...
really fee l that someone' s sat down and

_....~....._._----_.._..
An absolutely enormous manual covers all...__ ..._--'..... - ....-• _c_ .._..__.__...__.

Ihought about how people use word pro-
, ....~ ._ .... _ ____Jt _ . ..._ 01 the features in a great dealof detail., ...----_...cessors. Word 6.0 fee ls li ke a collect ion of
--_... "". __ .. ..._..._.__....

Va lue for money 192' 1- ..._------
modules all packaged together for m axi- , _............ ....__......._._..- '"_... ,-..- ...-....._.,..... tor your £2oo you're gelling a hell 01 a lot- _...--.-.'------ ERm um appeal. not necessarllv function . 01 prog ram. 8ut how much of it will you end up using?

To be fair to Word 6.0. I would say that WordPerfect 3.0 has about a mill ion features too , But

mIbusiness users will love the templates, mail somehow ~ seems to be a more cohesive package. M ACFOHI\IAT RATING

,
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less of whether it's open or not. All these f~a·

tures are strong additions to the armoury of tht
sta nda rd word processor.

Nisus has a lso brought a number of new
ideas to document processing. Aside from sup
port for multi -columns and graphic elements.
and th e necessary tools and views lor effective
con trol over page layo u t, wn"rcr also includes
an integrated graphics utility w ith which you
can crea te ase -cctoor illustrations. Also includ·
ed are tools lor the precise alignment and lay·
Out o f imponed images. and facilities 10 gener
ate tables and equat ions automatically. These
diverse elements can be formatted to preset 01

use r-customise document styles. giving Wn"I", .
host o f features w hich even top-notch D11'
packages can't boast.

Why's all this DTP stuff here? Well. NisUl
wants to enco urage us to 'break out of one-dl
mensiona l word processing and create interar·

tive documents'. Maybe we will. bu t I suspee
mult imedia presentations will ft·

mai n <I spectansed niche for some
time. This isn 't to say that ttlt

facility to incorporate QuickTimr
movies into documents isn't useful

bu t su rely no one would employ them
on anyt hing more than an occa sional basis.
ifs the sam e with w riter 's sound annotation

fea tures. Here you're able to assign so unds 10

any word, e lement or area of a document
w hich, when triple-clicked. wi ll play back,
Since a built -in so und recording u tility wiw
basic editing functions is ava ilab le at the click 01
an icon, yo u can use your Mac's microphone 10

add vorce-overs left. right and Cent re . Undoubt·
edly this ha s its uses too ~ proofing and ap
proval spring to mind - bu t for the average WCf

th ey're w histles and bells.
But by now you'll have worked out thal

A
lmcst everyone needs a word proces
sor of some sort bu t the one you
choose will depend entirely on your
needs and budget. For letters and

suchlike a mere text engine. like Apple's own
Simpiaexl or T,achText. will suffice. Even a
shareware te xt processor offe ring basic control
over fonts. type styles and sizes will do the job.
BUI if you wam document processing as op
posed to word processing you'll want some
thing more sophisticated...

For all intents and purposes, today's leading
word processors - Word and WordPerfm - have
begun to move into the territory once occupied
solely by Desktop Publishing packages. Sup
port for multiple columns and im
ages, a long w ith custom grids and
documem templates, has now
changed the humble text en
gine beyond recognition. Nowadays
support lor QuickTime movie clips is de
rigumr and Nisus Writer 4.0 even offers speech
record ing and playback for anno tation .

For the time being. Writer pretty much rep re
sems the Slate of the art. It's packed full of
new. powerful and genuinely useful features.
Take its basic text edi ting featu res. You get un
limited use of Un do and Redo, so the w hole
process of w riting becomes much easier. You
can highlight separate words and groups of text
for quick and easy ed iting and styling. You also
get support for multiple clipboards and the in 
clusion of Powerhnd. a utility w hich will find
any word, anywhere in any document regard-
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Wltl1 precise control over 81(l1clly how graphics are imported
it's possible to embed them beneath tel:!. Also catered for are
DTP features sueh as muhiple columns and boxes containing
different colours and IypefaClll;.

A word processor wrth grids and graphics creation tools?
Yep, sure is. Writer's graphics h.and ling is superb.

Billed as 'the ultimate documeut processor',
Nisus Writer 4.0 really does bring some exciting
innovations to word processing. But when they
come with a price of £350, do we need them?
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Here's Nisus Writeral ns most basic - beino used as a
simp le lext enOme fo r WfilinO thfs review. NOlice the icons.
alono the horizontal and vertical scroll bars, representino,
amono ol/ler thlnos, different paoe views, buttons for
importinOsounds and access 10 any of ten cl ipboards.

This is jolly useful. ChoosinO me Page Layout icon enables
you 10 reMw the document as a threecolumn O~d . This
process fs absolutely straiohttorward and comes with infinile
Undos and Redos so you can exoeument, or slip up , 10 your
heart's content

InIhis view 01 one 01 the sample business templates you call
see that Nisus Wfllershows jusl wllat the writer iscapal)le 01
producino. Here we neve ditterenllanguaoes -like AussiltJ,
Hebrew orJapanese -on the same paoe alonO with
superimposed backOround lext.
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Price: £351.33. Out: now.
Requires: Macintosh SE or better, 2Mb RAM and
System 7 or later.
For more details cootact Sottl ine on 081 401 1234.

Va lue ror money
While there may well be a 101on offer, ~

donl come cheap!

could need lor produ cin g imeracnve preserua
non documents replete with video, votce over
and music clips and you have one pretty smart
word processor. Put it this wa y' unless I was
specifically intending to produce newsstand
magazines or glossy brochures I w ould n' \ both
er with a DTP package . And even though I hate
to say it. it give s myoid workh o rse, Word 5.1. a
hard run for its money. How does it co m pa re
wi th Word 6.U? See th e review on page 62 and
decde lor yourself, ~N(y J},,,..,,.

._"

Documentation I 5 %I
First class. with well over 1,000 pages 01 c9=.::o._
c~rtjI written manuals covering all features,

Features
There's seen a wlde range on oiler you
couldn 't really ask 'or more .

,.. ,... _ ,_" 'M''''' ,
.,,~ ,..""

Ease or use 19 0 %I
Pretty straightforward once you've grasped
ttle scope 01the prod urt .

MACFOHMAT H/\TING
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Finally, what a good word processor ShOlll<l provide as a
matter of course - a decent thesaurus aOO sptll checker 
here shown on the page simultaneously. The muhipl~ UndllS
and Redos are very useful for when you're struggling for that
word dangling 00 me ti p 01your tongue.

'.. ".... ,.-_ .._ .
By clicki ng on the sound K;on you can highlight an area of
leid and have the words read back to you , A/temativelyyou
can hook up a microphone and record your own voice
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linking a nd embedding. support for AppleEwnts,
POIWrTalk and Publish and Subscribe.

But the best measure o f a wo rd p rocessor 
even il it is verging on the edge of being an in
teracuve document processor - is the qu ality
a nd range 01 the tools on h and 10 complete the
essentia l tasks of word processing. It should
have basic features like automatic save a nd
backup a nd m ultiple open files, of course. But
it also needs to be good for indexing. cross-ret
eren d ng a nd produdng tables 0 1 contents. And
it should have stationery and label templates,
glossaries. a thesaurus and spell checkers .

Writer has all these and more. It provides the
tools for you easily to create macros to auto
mate repet it ive tasks, assign your own key
board shortcuts to menu items a nd design char
acter and paragraph style sheets.

The handling of graphics - though nor smct
Iy word processing - is equally compete nt . Seal
ing, du plication and rotation o f both pictures
and te xt boxes are all catered lor. Yo u get a
pretty co m p reh en sive package, with a u tomatic
text-wrap a rou n d graphics, nudge and snap-to
grid facilities and multi -page layout views.

So is it won h £350? That's a bit of a toughie.
It'd be too easy to say that il you're after this
range of Ieatures then this is th e word proces
so r lor you. Q uite clearly though, £ 350 is a
complete waste of money il all you want to do
is write a few letters now and aga in. But for a
profession al business tool it's more o f a realistic
prtce. pa rticularly w h en you consider that
Writer has bu ilt -in modules for crea ting tables,
finandal charts a nd document linking.

Wrap up all 01 these features with all you

".,." . -~ ...-

Writeris dead handy for workiJlO w~h long documents too,
From the paoe layout view you'll see that it's easy to check
e)(ilclly what"s where. You can tten produce a contents list
a great help wltI1 anything Irom news letters to university
theses to ma nuscripts 01 your latest nO'lel

Importing QuickTimevideo clips is simplicity usen, The first
frame of tile movie will reside anywhere you want on the
page - double·clic~ on ~ and ~'II play ,
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cepanmenr. Writer provides built-in support for
the usua l Ma c im age formats via Clans' XTND
system and also lo r the more esote ric Frame
maker. AutoCAD, GIF, Harvard. PCX. BMP and
Vtntu ra image file Iormats. The only serious
omission appears to be the lack of any TIFF or
EPS translators, but since Writer is compa tib le
with transla tors Irom Claris and DataViz this
may not be too much of a problem. Other
lower-level com ponents in clude document

Nisus Writer will even speak
back to you - admittedly in rather

primitive Robospeak.

l'fodllCillij tables10 sit w~h ln documents is also made as
rasy as pie than~s to Writer's bui lt· in Table Ed~o r. This can
also Import any data you might reednom spreadsheets and
databases elsewhere. Very useful if you ever ' ind yoursef
need ing to <leal wilh stausjtcs. dam n lies or whatever.

Nisus Writ" 4.0 isn't an average wo rd processo r.
II is genuinely in nova tive. For insta n ce, it has
the Iacility to spea k back to you an y part or the
whole of a document (in w h at admiuedly
sounds like rather primitive nobospeakj. Plu s it
has quirky features such as the displa y of mul
tiple languages on the sa me page . Perhaps
you've got no immediate use for including Ara 
bic, Japanese, Russian and Hebrew alon gside
English in your docum ents. but w h at 's to say
you might not have in Iuture?

Don't get the idea you can high light a para
graph of English and choose 'Transla te to
Japanese ' from a Style menu, Wh at we have
here may well be one of the first implementa
tions of Apple' s WorldScript syste ms archltec
ture. which is intended to provide a truly
multi-lingual computing environment. But it
isn't the stuff of dreams - yet.

SO far we've looked only at the m ost notable
leatures of Nisus' la test offering - it's time to
look under the hood. A good wo rd processor
should be able to open anything th at you
throw at it. writer makes an excellent a tte m p t.
supplying filters w h ich will a u tomatically con
vert documents created in j ust about every M ac
and PC word processor on the market . No more
$CIolling through foreign format docu m e nts
and weeding o ut spurious characte rs. Yo u get
converters lor Word, wordrerfea. MacWrite.
WordStar and WrireNow. in all their incarna
tions. And you get filte rs for /.Atus 1-2·). DBase,
Symphony and Multimare.

It's m uch the same ap proach in the graphics
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down the phone line with minimal delay. Oth
erwise the data compression facility is wasted.

Another means of making file transfers more
efficient and error-free is 10 enable 'ha rdware
handshaktng' during connect ions. This is set
from within your comms package and is essen
tial 10 minimise myste rious losses of text w hile
uploading. Handshaking simply controls the
flow of data between two modems, making
sure the re are no overflows by instructin g
modems 10 pause when needs be. Check your
modem's manual 10 see if hardware handshak
ing is factory-set as default. And check that
your modem cable has the necessary w ires.
Finally, set your comrns package 10 enable it.

Once you've successfully connected to ClX
you need 10 check what type of fi le transfer
protocol you 're using to upload and dow nload
data. CIX recommends using Zmodem because
it's the most efffdent. Zmodem also has a
couple of ot her neat things going for it. First of
all, it au tom atically receives files. so you don't
have 10 waste lime telling the remote compute r
to sta rt transmitting or telling your comms
package to expect an incoming file (as you do
w ith the Xmodem and Ymodem protocols).
Secondly, if you do ha ve a crash du ring a trans
fer. Zmodem w ill resume transfe rring the file
where it left o fl. So if you only ha ve half the

Modems on max

The sof tware is like an interpreter
translating between two people who

don't speak the same language.

The first po im is easy 10 rectify. Just make sure
your comms software is set up 10 transmit and
receive at the highest rate your modem sup
po ns. But th is may not JUSt depend on its docu
memed rate ~ your modem may have a bu ilt-in
data compression system such as '0'42. v42bis or
MNP5. These provide the erro r correction es
senual for fast file transfer. And if your modem
does support any of them you should set your
comms package to tal k to it a t about twice the
rate it makes a connection at. So if you've a
9,600 baud modem which supports these com
pression systems. set your comms program to
communicate at 19,200 bps - beuer. try 38,400
bps and see if you can push it 10 the max.

The reason for increasing the baud rate set
tings of your software in this case is so your
cornms package can exchange data with your
modem as fast as possible. The software is
rather like an Interpreter translating between
two people who don't speak the same lan
guage. It needs to get the information it has to
convey as quickly as possible so it can pass it

file transfer if you wish to keep your costs
down to minimum. First, you should ensure
you connect to CIX at the highest possible baud
rate that your modem will support . Second,
you should choose the fastest file transfer pro
tocol. And third . you should get 10 grips w ith
fi le compression in order 10 minim ise transfer
times. Together. these three pre requisites will
shave valuable units off your telephone bill.
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You want to be able 10 resume IrInSlers
~ il lhe COMeCtiOn goes down. So check

IlIIl lllls isset. And once COI\nICleI:1 10 CIX. doutlII check
YOUIIIIe tra/ISlII prOUlCOlls 181 to Zmodem. EIl\8I' MII
..... and I.- Itstonttnts (noli shown In screeoshoI j.

You also need to make SUit your sotIwalt is set up
to rteeiYe binalY fileS automa1ic:aly as Mac8inalY

fileS and send tell files as text files.

W• • n ""olul. g'
o u .~ ~t K-o • • • d (fo .t.. n.1......_••,,'., lion)
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B
uying a modem means you can
plunge into the arcane world of
comm s and gain access to the thou
sands of Ireeware and shareware

titles available on the Internet. BUI how do you
find these files? By taking up our olfer of free
registration to CIX you can let someone else's
fi ngers do the walking... Sec the ' Free registra
tion' box on page 70.

The conference areas on this UK·based ser
vice - and on others such as Demon (081 343
3881) and Mad el (0602 455444) - contain a
wealth of the latest fi les ready and waiting for
download. You can also transfer files to and
Irom your own private directory. BUI the intri
cactes of successful file transfe rs may need a
little explanation. So here goe s..

There are three points to bear in mind about

onH
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GETTING READY
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SiIce your modemsupports V42.bis and ut.IPS
\'OU'w SIl Ihe bps to a hiQller I1tlI to take acMntage

at lis buIIl-in llIta compmsioo. This saws time. And In
comms terms. time is Il'IOI'lIy - YOU' p/lOlle bill.So if's
IIOlIl pusllIng your modem to till max.

FroInIhe P'l I I IIT....... menuselect ZmodemiS
your flIllIllS of liII tnnsfer, It's the mosl etlit:lent

• ,M,=-. and "you don' selec'l h)'Ollll aUlOllllticltj Ilfld
lIP usno CIX'Sslower delaldl $8ftIng - which, once aPn,
... ~lCIll l l your pllone bill.

Trawl the 'Net and you may find great freeware.
But downloadlng It can cost time , money and
effort - unless you follow some golden rules...
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Baud ra te ; the speed at w hich a modem
can se nd s ignals over a te lephone line. A
9,600 baud modem can send 9.600 bursts
of info rmat ion per second.

Sending binary or data files 10 other users as
private e·Mail isn' t really complicated either.
Again, in best to compress the files beforehand
as self-extracting Compact Pro or Stuffir files to
cut down on online charges. Once connected to
CIX. you simply type Mail at the prompt and
type ful (file name ). This uploads the file to
your private mail d irectory. Once it 's there you
can type dlr to check just wha t's in your pc:"
sonal mail folder .

Sending the fi le to another CIX user, or any·
one connected to the In terne t for that maner.
simply requi res you to enter binmail (user
name ) (filename). So if you wished to send a
fi le named myprog.sit to MA CFORMAT. for in
sta nce, yo u 'd just type bin m a ll m acformlt
m yp rog.slt and the file would wing its way to
our private d irectory. Whe n we check our dl
rectory using d ir and fi nd your file all we need
10 do 10 download it is enter fd l m yp rog.SII at
the Mail prompt and our Zmodem delauh
transfe r set-up will take care of the rest. once
if s downloaded we can log 011 and occompres
the file you 've sent us .

Finally. if you wish 10 send binary files to
anyone on the Internet from CIX you append
the full name of the target recipie n t not jus
their O X nickname. So sending myprog.sit to
some chap in, say, Los Angeles would require
you to enter bi nmail bus t e r@mdma ll.com
m yp rog.stt . .A'",fy.J}_

' Ne t; or In ternet. A w orld w ide group of
interconnected computer networks w hich
enables you transfer files, e-Mai l fellow
users, log on to rem ote se rvices and access
o ther services anyw here in the world .

CIX; Compulink Infonna tion exchange.
A bulle tin board service and one of sever
OIl commercial 'gateways' to the Int ernet.

Modem: MOd ulator/DEM odu lator - a
small box which sits next to your Mac
making pte rodactyl noises w hile it coo
nects your comp uter system to ano ther via
the telephone iine. The noise is computer
data being conve rted to aud io s ignals
which can be sent down the li ne. A
modem at the o ther end converts the
no ises back to comp ute r d ata .

First class e-Mail

conference and topic you wis h 10 upload tilt
file to and type ful (file name ). Provided
you 're using Zmodem the upload will proceed
automatically. If you're not then CIX willtd
you so and instruct you to set your software to
the correct protocol and commence transfer.
Once uploaded the fi le won't be made available
immediately - you' lI have 10 mail the rnodere
to r of the conference with a message asking
him to make it public.

As a special offer 10 MACFORMAT readers.
CIX is offering free registration (worlh
£25) 10 any new member quoting the
specia l code m acformat w hen they log
on as a new user.

To take ad vantage of this incredible
offen.just log-on to CIX on 08 1 390 1244.
Type CIX at the Log-in prompt, then n ew
at the Nicknam e prompt. You will then
be ask ed w hethe r you have a special code.
Type y (for yes) and then. w hen asked for
the code, en te r m a cforma t . You w il l be
charged as normal for the time you spend
on-line, but you will not be charged a
regis tra tion fee.

FREE REGISTRATION!

you're already ha lf way to successful file trans
fer. All that remains is to ensure you have the
correct utilities to enable you to compress and
decompress any files that you want to up- and
download. The first port of call is to join the
Mac conference. Choose the 94.Files topic and
enter m st . Here you'll find a listing which In
cludes the latest sell-extract ing vers ions of
Sll/ffit and Compact Pro. Mac files are mostly
compressed using one of these two utilities.
(You can tell this by the number of online files
with the .SIT..SEA and .en suffixes.) If you
don ', already have them you should download
them immedia tely by using fdl (tt lenem e).

If you come across a filename with ex tension
.ZIP. the de facto PC file compression algo
rithm. you'll have to hunt around for Zipll, a
Mac utili ty which decom pressed these files. It's
the same with other fi les you might want to
download with extensions such as .ARC, .PAK,
.ARJ and .LZH. Bu t be fore finding Mac convert 
ers for these PC files make sure you 'll be able to
run theml If they only contain data or te xt ma
terial then fine, but if they 're executable files
you 'll need PC emulation software. The way 10

find out wha t th ey cont ain is 10 type fa l(fil e 
name) at the prompt. ThiS will list the actual
filenames contained in that compressed file.

Uploading your ow n files is pretty stra ight
forwa rd. Firs! of all you should compress the
chosen file be fore going online and save it wi th
an extension such as SIT, SEA or e PT (your
compression software will offe r a default ) so
that anyone wishi ng to download it will know
what format in in. Then log on to CIX, join the

Entar fdl at the prompt and cheese your litena me -In this
case xltalk.sea. Because youYe chosen zmooem as your
protoool. the file is thence down loaded automatically and you
CIIn track its progress.
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Sending a binary file to another user rt{juires you first to
upload it to your private mail directory. Enter Mi ll at tile
prompt followed by fuI and the lilename.

,..- ......",
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-~- , .._-
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In order 10 use Zmodem you must fi rst set your
comms package to use it and ensure CIX knows
that 100. But by default CIX's modems are set
up to recei ve and transmit using the slower
Xm odem. You'll have to change the prefer
ences CIX's modems will use when communi
cating with yours. You do this by entering edit
p rofile at CIX's Main prompt. then using the
bulh-in ed itor 10 change o pt ion down x q to
op t ion down z q and option u p " q to op
tion u p z q. In both cases, replacing 'x' with 'z'
will set CIX's default file protocol to Zmodem
and enable it when you connect from then on ,

Once each of these preliminaries are set as
the default preferences for your comms system

Getting some zeds

file successfully downloaded. all you ha ve 10 do
is log on again, download the same file, and
Zmodcm will just add the incom plete da ta .

" -,.. ,.' -_ .., -_...

To double-check eenre file has been uplcaded corre<:tIy all
you need do is type dlr at tile mail prompt. which lisls all
liles In your mail directory. Vou CIIn then send the file to
another CI Xuser by using the binmill command.

When you ioin the Mac conference. choose the $4.IIIU IQpit
and enter Illsl, You'll then oet a listing of all available lites.
Have agood browse and then decide which of these you
fancy downloadir.g 10 y<lur mach ine.

I-- - --- ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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one's taste. The notes are pepped up considn
ably by the use of schematic diagrams, whic:b
are often animated.

But it'S th e set tha t is the star of Ihis CO
ROM. The next time somebody tries this Sui

Trtk on CD idea, it would be nke
to see some video dips of the crew.

especially given the quality r:J
the dips tha t have been ustd

th is time around. l'd even settle for
a video of Spot if nothing else.

Each room is viewed through a small win
dow, which uses Apple 's QuickTimt vidnJ
system in an original way. By holding down
the mouse button over the window and
moving in an y direction, you can look around
the roo m. If you see something that catchtl
your eye oil to the right , you can head over
there to take a closer look. There are limitatiom
on where you can go, but the process still givtl
you enormous free dom 10 roam around and
examine what you find.

The T« hniall Manual is the fi rst program
available that uses QuickTimt VR. The re's an er-

EllQIIlttring is lhe home 01 the labuloos neon-it~
tllllll1lS - )'0\1 can discoYer eJQC\Iy howthey work.

\19'()K' ~ H
tJ~ ·

prise terminal. You're asked If you wish to see
the guided tour or explore the ship on your
own. Just d id: a be non to ma ke your selection.

The tour consists of a series of video d ips
na rrated by Jonathan Frakes, who plays
William T Rike r in Ihe programme. Here, as
elsewhere. convenience is a priority: the entire
set of d ips will play through in sequence if left
unauend ed, or you can click on any of the
items in the contents list to go straight to tha t
poim . The Qui(kTi1'1/t video d ips used here are
of above-average quality, and the narra tion In
dtca res items to keep an eye out for.

The real fun starts when you explore . The
extenc r of the unrerprtse is your
first pon of call. Here yo u can click
on the picture and swivel it
around, viewing the ship from
any angle. A planet and satellite
sweep past the ship as you do so.

From here you can drop in on a number
of rooms used by the crew, including the bridge
and the transpo rter room. as well as four crew
members' private quarters. You discover in
formation on subjects as dive rse as the mind
boggling warp -fie ld space-travel theory and
Lieutenant Data 's pet cat, spor.

The CD-ROM's title is a reminder that this
product is biased toward tech nology. Many of
the notes are scien tific explanat ions of Sta rflcet
machinery or the physics be hind the m. It's ab
solutdy fascinating if you 're Inro mechanics
and science but w ill probably not be 10 every-,

OuickTlme VR enables )'0\1 tograb IlokI 0' some objel;ts iIIld
twist eem around to view from l/'f1.ngle.

Yet another Star Trek product launches Into the
market - can this CO-ROM boldly go where no
previous spin-offs have gone before?

The Next Generation
Ju Jh J ~ J

I
I had to happen. Many attempts have:
been made at tra nslat ing the world' s mosr
popular scence fiction universe to corn
purer games. with mixed success. (Oh.

jet's tace it - most of them were awful.) The
Inttr(l(ti~ T«hnical MtUlUIl! is the firs! StilT Tuk
program 10 move away from the games-based
approach . Instead it txplOiu the educational
possibllttles of CD-ROM, which not 100 long
ago - when SU1.r Trd: was made, in faet - would
in itself have been thought of as science: fiction.

w hat you gel a rc: the blue prints of the Star
shi p Enterp rise - and the chance 10 fi nd our ex 
actly how the ship works and how ns crew live.

Righl from the begin n ing th e T«hnical Manu
al recrea tes the fecI of the fict ional technology
seen in the TV series. Starfleet logo and type
lace adorn the screen while your Mac bleeps
rea ssuringly at you in the manne r of an nnrer-



-------------------------------

Look at the ship from anywt1ere you like , then find out how it
~~ned and built in theextensiV'll notes.

It's at mo ments like v;sitl ng Deanna trcrs bellcMmber mat
you wish the Technical Manual Included people ,

This screen has lour aven ues of departureecnee around~,

and other conVllnlent exJls are a mouse click aW'¥'!.

Value for money
Tonnes for $t3r Trekdevotees - erm.
maybe not for others.

Price: £44,95. Out: now.
Requires : lC1I1 or better, System 7.0.1 or later , 5Mb of
RAM(8Mb recommended for OuitkTime VRl and a
double-speed CD· ROMdrive.
For more details contact ABLAC learning Wor1ls on
0626 332233.
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Features
Brimming over with fresh ideas ,

Ease of use 19 3 %I
Supemuse of layers to move easily around -=-='---"
the ship

STAR TREK MA~AL

The workJngs or ine ship are shown In crisp video, no detail
spa red . Here, ror example, you can see how the liYifl\l
quarters are pfO\lr1lmmed to breakaway In emergel'lCies to
be rescued by the Ftde ratlon. WatCh this space.

The famous captain's u n~orm, w~h lts tunic specially made
to be too small so that Patrick Stewarl keeps tugging on it.

laye r to the second layer. for e xample.
In addition. there's a map o f the room with

viewpoints marked - click on one of these and
you're whisked to that point, even if you're

deep within a set o f layers at the time.
The main menu bar offers an option to
call up the list of rooms at any time. or
there's a full a lph abet ical index of
rooms. topics and objects .
It'S the way you can travel from one

point of the manual to any other with in
th ree or four mouse clicks that makes the

Technical Manual special. Its design means th a t
you can easily follow a train of thought. or a
spur-of-the-moment desire, across the entire
breadth of information available.

Despite its lack of speed due to the amount
of Info it's dealing with, this product is one of
the best uses o f CD-ROM I've seen. No other
medium could let you see the Enterprise the
wa y this does , I can't wait to see the ideas of
QuickTime VR and the excellent use of layered
p resentation applied to real life subjects - that
really should be worth a look. .lJlld utrt/.%Y/

Complicated technical diagrams showing you Mw the
technology wor1ls are often narrated and animated.

Lool< oul
lorlhe demo

on MACfORMAl'S

CO·ROM
soon

YOU'~ know the transporter room's main function, but did
100 also know il houses Mnks of phaser weapons?

planalion of how n all works on page 52. but
all that really matters here is that it works
beautifully. The movement as you look around
each room is smooth and the picture is
detailed. In fact, it forces me to S3y
thal it adds another dimension to
QuickTime. A disadvantage is that
it demands quite a powerful Mac
and. more significantly. plenty of
memory. You can switch off
QuidcTime VI? and see still images of
the rooms. but it's JUSt not quite the
same somehow.

Like most QuickTime footage these clips a re
not large. but the rest o f the screen is used to
offer a variety of path options to take you to
other potms in the manual. On a typical page
you see a set o f section headings called topic
element bars. These offer detailed information
on technical specifications and how the ship
works. Each of these bars is treated as a layer.
within which there are further la yers. As you
progress through them a second list develops.
You can use this to go directly from the fou rt h,
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e erenee
Perhaps the ultimate pocket dictionary - sixteen
chunky volumes on a single CD·ROM. So now how
are you going to fill the space on your bookshelf?

W
here does CD-ROM belong in the
media scheme of things? Some
times a title is so much like a video
you wonder why its creators both

ered with a Mac at all. Oxford Referrnct She/f lies
at the other extreme - it's a set of books on a
shiny disc. Fine. But why should we abandon

-_.._...._......- ---_. . _-~-_ ..._....._...----.._._.,-_.,"--_..-_...._._._--
-~-----_..._ - -_...._-_._----_._._--...---_.__ ..__.---

The D,ctioMry 01 Compuring isere or 16 I>ooks packed on
10 one CO-ROM - you can even have ~ open while you worll.

the reassuring flick of pages in our dictionaries
for this little bit of plastic?

There are many areas where we've already
tossed aside the traditional in favour of the
new, and writing is a good example. The com
mon tools have changed from pen and paper to
typewriters and now to the Mac, and the writ
ing process has changed as well. The days of
composing, of writing out several drafts in labo
rious longhand, are gone. The Mac now offers
instant solutions - go back and change a sen
tence whenever you like, and the old version is
gone forever.

The electronic dictionary has been around a
while, but tends to be used as a backup to
check your spelling in a dumb and fallible way
- it won' t notice if you type 'their' instead of
'there'. Meanwhile, serious reference material
has remained on the bookshelf, drawing you
away from your word processor to consult a
thick volume to find the information you need.

ORS changes that. With one CD-ROM, you

can check 16 dictionaries, from the Pocket Oxford
to the Dictionary Of Computin9, without rising
from your seat. The te xt of each book is pre
sented as a giant list that you can scroll up or
down, and there are simple and effective cross
reference tools that enable you to follow a train
of thought more quickly than you ever could
have done with a book. ORS also remembers
where you've been, enabling you to backtrack
and go off on anothe r tangent.

The text is contained in a window, so you
can have it on-screen alongside your word
processor or desktop publisher. A subtle touch
is the way the text usually fits the size and

... ,.. ._.... ...__.--_._----- .._- _.--_._-_..,..- ..-......._--_ --_-_ -.~_ ..._.._--- __-------_ ._- ,- -.- ,-- -- ,_....-_.- .,....__.._.._._--,- ..- -..-- - "" -'-,- "---- .. -._-~_ ...-- -- ......- ..-_.._._--.._ .-----_.._---_.-._...- "- '''- -'- - -'- .'-...._ _ -._, ..- ._<>_ _ - - - ---- ...__.._..,- "----_...__...__..._-_._---
Click on a word in tne lis~ng. and you 're taken to the entry
fo r that WQrd - or tne nearest eQuivalent
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All hall MacIntosh! Shakespeare's tale of
ambition, blood and magic reaches the CD·ROM.

---
Vou can view tiny QuickTime clips trom Pol~nski's film 01
the ptay - and read nis notes on now he Interpreted rt.

heart, a piece of theatre means this perfcr
mance doesn't always make sense.

Video isn 't entirely absent. There are a few
excerpts from film adaptations by Roman
Polanskl, Orson welles and the brilliant Japan
ese director Akira x urosawa. There's also thr
Macbeth karaoke section. where you can read
a part as your Mac plays opposite you. The two
selected scenes include long monologues, so
amateur thespians either have to work very
hard or sit in the wings for ages doing nothing.

The part of the CD-ROM that does wor1l:
welt is the easily accessible reference material.
This includes annotations on the plot and con
text of the play. Also instantly available are ex
planations of the words and phrases whose
meanings have become clouded over the cea
tunes. The advantage over study books, which
offer similar background notes, is the way you
can call up a definition or essay at any point

fund. Aye. the re's the rub - what should have
been an excellent piece of reference has
emerged as a botched job.

The heart of the CD-ROM is a version of the
complete script of Macbe/h . Voyager acknowl
edges that these words were written to be de
livered on stage rather than read, so it offers a
soundtrack - the voices of actors. and some of
the sound effects, that were supposed to have
been accompanied by the missing video. Not
surprisingly. pe rhaps, the compromise doesn't
en tirely work...

If Voyager had been forced in to using only
an audio production of the play. why couldn't
it have hunted Out one of the radio produc
tions - something that worked without the
need for pictures? ustemng to what was, a t
Use the map of London to see wI1ere Shakespeare lived arn.l
WQrl(ed - or view a map 01 Scotland showi ng \l1e locations
used in Macbelll.

--oo.o. _ _ ~ _-_..~"""'_.-
-"--'--- ~....._-_..._--~

"", ..._....-

A
n austere box sets the tone for this
guide to one of the Bard's best
known plays. It also trumpets a com
plete QuickTime video perfo rmance of

the play, by the Royal Sha kespeare Company 
although what you get instead is a sheepish
apology for its absence and the offer of a re-

M ...e ..o "' .. ... T • ,••v~ ;lO • J ... ..U...R Y 1 9 9.5
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Thlifll's asimple search facility, while the footsteps icon
snables you 10 trace back through 1I1e pages you've seen.

rDl l

free your mind
aod yourMac will
lollow: a selection
01 head-expanding
anlmatioo horn
H6~rJcamJy.

Price: £19.99
Out: now ,
Requires: A Qu adra o r PowerMac with a
monitor that ca n sh ow 256 co lou rs,
System 7,1 or higher, 8Mb of RAM an d a
double-speed CD-ROM drive.
For more d etails contact BMG Interactive
on 071 9730011.

IJ\1ACFOKI\IAT RATIN<:

T
he thought of an ex
perimental CD-ROM
created by icons of
the 1970s progressive

rock scene would no rmally be
enough to make me retreat
into the embrace of some
trashy pop music, but let's
give it a chance. Hctldctlndy is
five pieces of music by Brian
Enc, with assistance from
Robert Frlpp, plus accompa
nying visuals from the people
who were behind the David
Bowle-Insplred Jump.

The music noodles around
amiably in an ambient tech.
no- groove, but the video is
in-your- lace from the word
go. Swtrlmg, flickering and shimmering
along with the beat. the pulsating screen
brands hypnotic patterns into your brain.
To get the full effect, you should don a pair
oi the glasses supplied. This spun
ters the on-screen image into
many fragments that hang in the
air around the monitor, making a
true kaleidoscope. It's cosmic.

A major problem. on our Macs
at least, was that even something
as powerful as a Quadra 700 had
trouble consistently displaying a
smooth flow of images, almost
juddering to a complete halt at
times. This is despite time-eating
extensions like Apple'ralk net
working and virtual memory
being turned off. At least the Powe rr-tac 7100
was equal to the task - but the need for such a
powerful set-up limits the potential audience
for the time being.

The publisher, Ion, seems unsure whether
Hrtldt:andy is Serious An or Wacky Novelty. De
spite the efforts to establish credibility through
the detailing of ano's career (he produced Talk
ing Heads and allegedly invented ambient
music), you get the impression that the CD·
ROM is destined to be tried once, then forever
dragged out at parties that just don't know
when to quit.

one question remains - why is this on CO
RaM? The animation is simply presented using
QuickTime video, which means that it could
have been placed on video tape just as readily.
A positive note is that the publisher has recog
nised this in its pricing of the CD-ROM. .So
Hctldt:andy might be worth a try if you like the
idea and have a powerful enough machine.
Still, the Mac is supposed to be about interac
tion, not mere observation. !7lidtu;<J9'Il/1

Turn on and tune In as psychedelia meets
ambient music In Brlan Eno's video extravaganza.

...".-
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MACI<'OKMAT HATING

prtre: £51. 70. Out: now.
Requires: a Mac lIcl o r better with at
least a B-Inch co lou r monitor, System 7,
8Mb of RAM an d a CD-RO M drive.
For more d etails con tact Softline on 081
401 1234.

As you listen to the diaJog u. , you can call up notes to
el:Plaln Elizabethan ierms and Shakespearian references.

keeping the te xt to hand as you read th rough
the script. It 's a more natural and integrated
process than flicking th rough a book.

It's a shame that a reliable company like
Voyager has chosen to put out this tragically
flawed package, instead of taking the time to
compensate for its visual deficiencies. u-s by
no means a bad product, but it could've been
so much better. !7l,~!R/1t

Price : £79.99. Out: now.
Requires: a Mac Class ic or better, Sys tem
6.0.7 or higher, TrueType extension (In 
d uded with Syst e m 7) and a CD-R OM
drive.
For m ore details co n tact Oxford Un iversi
ty Press on 0865 56767.

shape of the window automatically, enabling
you 10 read an entire entry without having to
scroll along the line.

ORS is compelling evidence in support of the
argument that CD· ROM is supplanting the
book and becoming the definitive medium for
reference works. fliiclurrd!7C/t

IMACFO RMAT RATlN<:

MACI"ORMAT. I S SU E 20. JAN U AR V ' ~ ~15
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MULTIMEDIA~I- _

~4.r.i!.:t....

sign tha t you get with the printed word.
Ulr.e its recpes Four PiTWS takes a few simplt

ingredients and adds a pinch of imagination 10

crea te a fa r more satisfying dish. M.o4.a tlfiCI

Price: 549.95. Out: n ow .
Requ ires: any Ma C,. a colour m cnuee,
SySlt'm 7.0 1 or higher, 4Mb of RAM and I
CD- RO M d.rive .
For m ore d etails contact Llve Oak Multi·
m ed iaonOI015 t06547480.

IMACmK.\IAT RATING

row PJws use. pIIotog
r~ and -.strmons .11

-'Y 0(lp0I'b,InIy 'Cl $haW

tile WO'ld '**'" Ihe tet1P'S...~

combining the: ingredients so as
10 gel the best possible: flavou rs.

The design and led 01 Four Paws is as ap
petising as its Iood. Thert' is a generous use of
pho tography. and the disc is packed with
peoplt' and information on how tht'y ttve, one
secuon retates the tale of a cultural exchange
between an American and a Thai. offt'ring you
the chance to see both w esrem and Orlental
cultures through new t'ya . Even tht' reterence
section - a simple parade 01ingred ients - is pn:: .
semed with Oair. Pictura 01 market lift' a rt'
dropped in between pages to add even Iurther
to the aunospbe re.

The design works well. 11lt' secuons are
arranged logically. giving you the ease of use of
a book without the linear format and sta tk de -

~aropf

in reat

our

The exotic navours of Thailand are evoked
In this CD·ROM from t he United States.

L
i1ting ;an musk greets you as FO/Lr
PiZVIJ opens. seuing the tone for a
quirky look ill Thai cuisine and the
country's cu ltu re as il w hole. Despite

its label 01 'cookbook', eect pes fonn j ust one tile
in diu CD-ROM's mosaic of features. The aim
K'r1n5 10 be to fmrcduce you to the people ilnd
ideas that created the food. as well as the spice
rich, garlk-taced food ilscll.

A selection of recipes drawn [ram across
Thailand forms the core c l the disc. All c l them
are presented with background notes explain 
ing the origin 01 the mea l or when and where
it'S eaten, There are occasional video demon -

strations of rookery techniques, but
nothing 100 tricky. The: recipes arc

simple: enough - the: key lies in

Mmmm... Cakes and cream-filled delicacies.
Salivate over them and learn how to make them.
But keep the sugar and tlour off the keyboard...

M
aking Gum Pas/rin takes the tradi 
tional cookery book. with its
rectpes and instructional fea tures.
Into the realm of the CD· ROM.

Yes. fo lks, we're way OUl In Delia Smith

TIll most N ' h. part 01 ttlt disc Ish 'lIdIo wutsllop
OIl~ COl•• PISlfIII ander-. YIlI'I\.

Country - in th e land of Platonlcallv ideal pas
tries and cakes as ligh t as scented air.

Even the box is worth a special mention 
it's com ple tely over the top. a glam ha rdba ck
book-style anai r with a fondant . swirling
colour scheme. It's a pity this delicious pack
agi ng is le t dow n by the unattractive design
and photography of the etecr rcnic pages . The
photos in pa rticular are often poorly tu. mak
ing the food look prelly unappetising.

OnCC' you have chosen your reci pe. you ge t
a screen that shows the end result a long with
its prepara tion lime. You can then go to a
step-by-step guide to crea ting your own mas
terptece. There are also pages that show in
more detail how to hand-make some of the
complicated ingredients. such as the various
sons of pastry. A sequence of pictures show
the basic technique. and you can d icit on ,m y
pictun:: '0 view video inSlructio lU.

The vidro dips are brief. and lightly edited,

and succeed in communicating essent ial tntor
manon economically. It's a shame there's no
facility for watching the enure SC't of clips
with out having to click on every stage. Even
more disaPl>ointing is the absence of Quick·
Ti",r - the publisher should not assume that
you own the correct version already.

Familia r and conservatlvclv chosen classical
music plays as you browse through th e CD·
ROM. Wh en a page changes, th e m usic cuts
out abruptly and starts from the beginning
- this could and should have bun avoided.

Making Grral Pas/rirs is like a cake than
rise n well in the oven. only to sink in Ihr
m iddle when it's taken out. Try it. sure. but
you won', want seconds. !1lJdta,.J9fiI

Price: 0 9.95. Out:: now.
Requires: LCrn o r better. System 7, 6Mb
of RAM (8M b recommended) a nd Quick·
Timl 1.5 o r la t e r.
For m ore details contact Gem Distribu·
tlon o n 0279 41.244 1.

IMACt'OK~IAT RATI NG
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EXTERNAL

£ 198

+

£65.00
£79.95 CALL
£27..5(1 FOR
£42.00 QYM'IlTY
£65.00 D11COO"'TS
£8.95

NEW AND
SUPERFAST

+

COLDSTAR GCD·R320B
....FAST25Omsec ACCESS

....DUAL SPEE!N'300Kh$ SDTII
....COMPlETE WlTll DRlvtRS

BANX STACKABLEBOX BANXSTACKABLEBOX
£28.95 ,£45.00

ALL OISKETfES SUPPLIEDWITH LABELS

3.5' HIGH DENSITY EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY
50HD 3.5 100 HO 3.5

FLOPPY DISKETTES

PRICE &QUA LI TY GUARAN TEE

BOUCHT AND SOLO ' . . SYSTEMS.
ACCESSORIES, PRINTERS , MONITORS,
DRIVES. RAM AND MOST OTHER PARTS.
GOOD PRICES PAID ... CALL FOR DETAIlS!I

2.\0 IllER \\AClNlOlH fQUIP\\ENT

POINT EXTENDEO REI'UCEMEIlf KE\1IOAllO .£54.95
MAC REPlACEMENT BUSMOUSE __ .J:24.oo
NEW, IlANX CD STACKABLE. LOCKABlE
STORAG£ BOX ftOLDS UPTQ 30 CD'S. 1OFF .£12.95
3 OFI' ,,(10.95 EACH
S O~'F __ .. n .95 EACH

ACCESSORI ES

5.25 racrc REWRITEABlE
OPTICAL {FDRMATfEDj
3.5 128MB OPTICAl. (PACKOF 5)
3.5 230MB OPTICAl. (EACH)
SYQUEST 44MB CARTRIOCE
SYQUEST 88MB CARTRIDGE
74 MIN CDR RiW 650MEG

OPTICAL DISKETTES

MICROPOllS HARD DRIVE

AS AMAJOR TIIADE SUPPUEROF MEMOIlY PRODUCTS WE CAN
OFFERYOU SUPERB SA\lNGSONYOlIIl RAM A.~O VRAM

""'""'''I'UASE CAU FOR lAThST PRICINGEG:
1MB X32 (4MB) 70 NIS. 72 PiN .£95.00
2MB X32 (8MB) 70 NIS. 72 PiN ,,(185.00
1MB X 32 (4MB) 60 NIS. 72 PiN ,,(105.00
2MB X 32 (8MB)60 NIS. 72 PiN _.. _.aoo.oo

EVERY TYPE OF RAM SUPPUEO PLEASE CALL

SIMMS - MEMORY

LIMITEDAVAILAB ILITY OF THIS
1 GIGABYTE SCSI ll

HARD DRIVE. MODEL NO 2210S,
HALF HEIGHT, 5 YEAR

WARRANTY.
INTERNAL EXTERNAL

65 £465

INrERNAL

£99

WE PRIOE OURSEUl:S ON OFFERISG THE HIGHEST
QUAUTY PR()()(JCTS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

IN THE UNLIKELY EVEm' YOU SllOUlO SEE.\. ' LlKE FOR
UKE' PROOOCT ADVERTlSEOAT Al..OWER PRICEWE \\111.

ENDfAVOUR TO BF.AT ntAT PRICr..

-

Pc
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(11.1S

"'....
m.M".

-00.
(11.05

""nU5
a.

f' U 5

,... I....
£49.95
£69.9S
£11.95 i!

1174.95

1 01"....

(.(msll tlUlble

SHOP
U "HD GRADE A High Density .D;;'~k'~7"l

PiKk of 10.. .. ... .. £5.95 rw.tll labels.
PiKk of so.. .. ..... £23.95 Guaranteed

PiKk of 100......... £43.95 FREE '
PiKk of 200.. ..... .. £83.95 DELIVERY
PiKk of soo.. .. ... .. £PHONE

U -HD TDK High Density Disks
PiKk of 10... ..... . £6.85 w:;C,"C"C"~I"
PiKk of so... ..... £32.95 Guaranteed'

PiKk of 100......... £63.95 fREE '
PiKk of 200.... .. ... £11 3.95 DELIVERY
Pack of 500.. .. .. ... £I'tlONE

] .5- Deluu Lockable Disk Storage Boxes
Qty. so ~' 100 200~

1 [tt £93S 8fs ITt'5
2 03S £US £16S £!l.1S

~~ 4 0 ,25 W S £US UJ.L.. J REI lIllMR"f if .._ Idol lJ--l

PRINTfR . Toner Cartridges
......... I'M. U\tIWnttr Tono< )(lI)'lliII)6O
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These are the tirs!two
ca rds of the Home Stack
of tlle HyperCarrJ 2.2
Deytlope~s M . What a 101
of Slacks! But are they
worth paying £1 so.. for?_._.

but once you 've seen an ani
mated dem o they suddenly be
come crystal clear.

HyperCa rd Help answers the
kind of questions that you
come up with when you're in

the middle of creating a stack. How do you set
the default te xt style for a field? How do button
families work ? How do you resize a stack? Just
call up the Hy,xrCard Help Slack and it will
open in another window on screen.

The Help Stack is arranged to enable you 10

zero in on the information you need as quickly
as possible. And once you find the information
you need, you can look up related subjects,
special tips and trouble-shooting guides.

HyperTatk Reference is Similar to the Help
Stack. except it's a guide to HypefTalk rather
than a guide to HyprrCard objects. HyperTalk
might be one of the mosr friendly programming
languages ever written. but it's also powerful.
This means there are many commands, func
tions and properties that need explaining.

This stack provides an on-line reference. It 's
not perfect but is a whole lot bette r than noth
ing. All the same. there's something vaguely
disqu ieting about both the Help and HyperTalk
Stacks. If you bought 2.2 you will not only
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Stacks of help

If you got HYfXrCard free with your Mac. you
have been short of one essential commodity 
refe rence material. When you buy the com
plete Developer's Kit you get lots.

HyperCard is purpose-built for creating in
teractive reference documents, so it makes
sense tha t its own documentation should be in
the fo rm of HyprrCard stacks.

What's more, these stacks can demonstrate
features with animations and diagrams. Add
sophisticated navigational controls and key
word searches, and you've got something that's
a live. rat her than just words printed in a book.

HypuCard Tour is a simple reference stack
which tells you what Hy,xrCard is. what it can

if you're short of information...
Apple has taken a couple of

diffe rent routes in marketing
Hy,xrCard. In the early days it wanted everyone do, and how you use it. It can't open your eyes
who had a Mac to have HyprrCard too. but to everything the program can do, but at least it
because Hy,xrCard's so versatile it's never been starts you think ing.
an easy application to explain. And it's tough to This stack also demonstrates the basic Hyper-
sell a product you can't describe. Card stuff like fields, buttons. cards. back-

Nowadays HyprrCard comes in two forms. grounds etc. and how they all interrela te. These
The free form is the HYfXrCard player, w hich are not the easiest things to explain on paper
turns up with other ap- ~~ This is the Help Stack's front end
pllcaucns or reference It isn1 especia lly elegan! but ~ is
media - the player en- efficient at pointing you towards
ables you to use Hyprr- the inlormation that you need.
Card stacks but not edit
them. The other form.
which certainly isn' t free.
is the Developer's Kit.
This costs £150+. from
authorised Apple dealers.
It comes w ith enough ad
ditional stacks. tools, and reference info rmation
to ta ke up 11 disks in version 2.2. HyprrCard is
much the same as it always was. so w har s all
this other stuff?

New, Improved HyperCard

S
ince the start of this HyperCard series
I've been concenrranng on HyperCard
2.0, even though HyperCard is now at
version 2 .2. Why? Because all the lea

ru res of 2.0 will work with later versions. And
version 2 .0 wa s given away free with Macs
until a couple 01 years ago, so It's a safe bet to
assume that most people have that version.

Version 2.0 is capable of just about every
thing that later versions are. Most Importantly,
it contains the HyperTalk scripting language
and there have been few significant changes 10
this in later versions. So if you do have version
2.0, there's not a lot la be gained from shelling
out the £\ 50+ for HyperCa rd 2.2 . Or is there?

What you do get when you buy a copy of
HyptrCard 2.2 is not a vast improvement to the
original software, but load s of other tools and
stacks to make your own stacks more powerful.
more attractive and. generally, easier la build.

The free version of HyperCa rd came with the
application, a Hom e Stack, and a couple of
sample stacks that stored names, addresses and
appointments. Plus some extremely basic docu 
memanon that only gave a glimpse of what
HyptrCard could do. It hardly made reference la

the fact that it had its own programming lan
guage. You could begin to make progress w ith
it only after weeks of experimentation, lots of
reference books and some major intuitive leaps.

Ifs not that the software wa sn' t powerful.
it's just that you couldn't find Out anything
about it. 1 tried to buy the full Hy,xrCard ap
plication soon alte r 1 got my Mac, but my
dealer told me 1 didn't really need the reference
books that came with it - HyperCard was, he
said, more or less self-explanatory. Then he
told me the password that turned the demo
version of 2.0 into the full -blown application.
Good news if you're short of cash. Not so good

So you got lIyperCard free with your Mac.
Is i t wor th paying an ext r a £ t 50 to
upgrade to the ail-singing, all-dancing
Developer's Kit? Rod Lawton says yes.._
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geginners start here! Th is stack givts a friendly. animated
inlrodlJCtion to HyperC8rr/ - what It Is and what it can do.

Want 10 know the difference between the card layer aoo the
bacllgrounjl layer? This sequences explains it simply.

Want to chanQe a riekl's defau~ text format? This is one 01
many clear wal~·throughs in the Help Stack.
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We've m entioned some of the special
Slacks you get with the fu ll HyperCard
Developer's Kit. They' re the easy ones.
They don 't offe r anything you couldn ' t
wri te yo ursel f, bUI they do make s tack
creation a great d eal eas ier - and they can
give you lots of ideas,

But there are o ther s tacks provided
w ith the Developer' s Kit th at add new
commands and features. They do thi s via
XCMDs [external CoMmanDs) which can
be installed and used w ith in yOW" own
stacks,

With these Slacks you can create your
own custom palettes. add colour 10 your
s tacks. incorporate QuickTime movies and
even - via Apple's em erg ing AppleScript
technology - control other app lications
and files . We' ll be looking at some of
these powerful new tools next lime. ..

......-. -..u, M ,."..."....~ .... ....
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If you want astandard fiat-file database, here's the template
for you Just click on tile button 10 create your new stack.

You can write scripts to make buttons do 311 of these thilllJs
but whal's the point of re·inventing the wheel when sornecee
else has already done all the wol1<?

F3ncy having theume displayed continuously? Simply copy
this field and paste il intoyour own stack.

-

I'of'
[2] 1

.,.. ..., .. ,_ .. .. ,... " ..

an extremely useful stack containing clip-art
which you can select, copy and paste on to
your own backgrounds and cards . It includes
many things, from animals to buildings, from
icon ideas to modes of transport.

There's also a stack containing sample back
ground graphics. You can find patterned back
grounds. model notcpads and index cards and a
selection of decorative borders 10 improve the
appearance of your stacks.

DIY aln't hard to do

wtrh a bit 01 HyperTalk know-how in possible
to create some very clever buttons. fields and
stacks. With the full Developer's Kit. you might
find tha t the work has been done for you.

Ready-made Buttons are are prime example.
You click on Hyprr01fd buttons to make things
happen. Exactly what happens depends on the
script you w rite to go w ith the button. But
there are certain button scripts you find your
self writing over and over again because they
represent simple. basic, useful functions.

And there are other equally useful scripts
tha t take an age 10 work OUl and w rite. Both
types a re represented here. Using these buttons
is simplicity itself. Find the button you want,
copy it and paste it into your own stack.

The button scripts have all been wrtnen so
they'll work wherever you put them - this
means they conta in some pretty impenetrable
and complex code, so don't be surprised if you
can't make sense of them or if there are quicker
ways of writing them for your speci fic stack.

If anything, Ready-made Fields are even
more useful tha n the Ready-made Buttons pro
vided. They can do anything from displaying
the current time continuously 10 indexing all
the ca rds in your stack.

They all use standard HyperTalk routines.
and they could all be wnuen by competent
HyperTalk programmers. But w hy should you
spend time re-inventing the w heel? Besides,
browsing through this and the Ready-made
Buttons Stack can give you fresh ideas about
w ha t is and is not possible with HyperCard.

rinally. there are some Ready-made Stacks.
This stack offers more than a dozen template
slacks. Click on a stack description to see a
sample card and. if you decide it's what you
need. then go ahead and create a new stack
using that template.

Don't forget that. because HyperCard's such a
versa tile tool, you can modify and redefine
your stacks so that they'll do exactly what you
want them 10 do. flI<Xt.UUN-.

11 you 're crea~ng a stack for making notes, you can rei nforce
the concept bymaking it look like a notecao.

,.,
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Icon Ideas-.--.-......- _..'_.-

Need a M of clip-art to liVen up your stack? You might find
just the iIIustra~on you need under one of these categories..... ...' .. ,_. ",..,.. ... ....

Hy~ rCQrd has its own built-in painting tools
and can also import mono bitmapped images.
Even on a Mac w ith 24·bit graphics. cards w ill
still only display in one-bit mono. There are
tools for colourising your stacks, and HyprrCard
2.2 comes w ith these. But it 's not the same, as
we shall sec later .

Anyway, that's by the by. HyperCard can dis
play mono graphics, and careful use of grap hics
makes your stacks loo k much, much better.
You can either crea te them yourself or import
them. The trouble is. designing effective mono
graphics is harder than you might think, and
finding them elsewhere is harder still.

Fortunately the Developer's Kit comes with

Hypel'CdrrJ comes With dozens 01 standard icons. Here ale
some more, courtesy of the Art aes clip-art succ.,.. ,.., .. ,_... .. ,.., ,, ....".

This isn't the largesl clip-art library in the world , but tnere are
still many useful graphICS covering a wide range of subjects,

Keeping up appearances

have both these stacks, you will also have the
equivalent paperback manuals. And it's these I
always turn to first..

The trouble with stacks as reference works is
one of orientation. At anyone time. where are
you? There 's no obvious beginning or end, and
there 's little way of telling where you are in the
hiera rchy of information. Books may be linear
and unreactive. but you know w here you are.

f--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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tation PRO

ADVANCED EDITING ON ANY MAC
You can open any image with as little as I of and
easily perform advanced retouching and mon operations :
painting, cloning... selections, feathering, 8 bit mask edi
ting... BL/Cont., colours, blur, sharpness corrections ... crop,
resize, rotate use external plug-in fil ters : J<PTfM, Aldus"
Androrneda" all with 32 levels of undos, and much more...
Unique «Quit Special» and Amazing «Open Fast" Features.

HIGH QUALITY PRINTS AUTOMATI
HQP® is a very easy to use and po
First, it allows you with a single keystro
your printer and apply the best ering for it.
Second, when opening an image, HQP analyses it and corrects
brightness, contrast and dominant colour values if necessary.
Upon printing, you will achieve the best quality possible.
You can also perform CMYK separation for offset printing.

Available in 8 bit version Color'Station £ 70 and Gray5tation £ 50 (All prices are excluding VAn

. CALL Linographic NOW 0252 376103
FREE DEMO COPIES AT APPLE-EXPO



~ It ..... time for my llunday
bone. My master a1wayao

.--;threWItand I always

~/).~l1J:oullht It back. ~::r~

'Mro; do dClQ OWrlefS always throw things fOf their dogs to fetch?
Harry and triends enter ahaunted house
as you do - in search of their~t ball,

•
Teaching your
children to read with
their favourite story
on CD-ROM sounds

like a good idea, but
does it really work?

F
ew people would argue with the fact
that teaching children how to read is
one of the most important parts of
their education . But learning how to

decode letters on a page is not the end of the
story - self-mot ivated. enthusiastic and discrim
inating readers have more chance of success at
school than those who regard reading as a
chore. So it's good to see tha t more and more
decent titles a re being released on CD-ROM.
providing rich reading resources and teaching
child ren the important lesson that reading is
not just about print nor is it a passive activity.

Reading and re-reading fa vourite stones with
a parent is an extremely potent way of helping

A slig htly different approach is adopted by
this CD-RO M . Trtaswre Hunt is Omnlmedia's
first venture in to child ren' s publishing (pre
viously it 's been confined 10 music and video
COs) and is aimed at four 10 nine year ctds. A
print vers ion of the book is not induded in
the package, making it clear tha t
the CD-RO M is seen as a s tand
alone read ing activi ty.

The story concerns a group
of pirat es (a ll m ice, of course) who
set out in thei r ship to find treasure,
using a map they've found. They follow the
map and a number of clues, fi nd ing an d then
travelling around an Island unt il they eventu
a ll y dig up the treasure. On the way, you

Tne1re not deciding on a house number orplaying bingo
these pirates have been at sea for seven days.
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have to solve a number of p uzzles to enable
the band of mice to continue - findi ng your
way th rough a maze or see ing objects hidden
in a rock- for instance.

The s tory is based on an original book by
Am anda Wood and Is gorgeously illustrat

ed by Maggie Downer, The pic
tures have been animated and the

puzzles adapted to be more
appropriate for interact ive

use, and there's music 10 accom
pany the telling of the story - i t soun

ded w onderful on my 66Oav. You can list en
to the s tory in its entirety, or se lect one chap
ter at a time to read or just p lay w ith the
puzzles. For variety you can choose to hide
Ihe words, if you wish. The story and the
graphi cs provid e plenty to talk about and th e
puzzles are a good opportuni ty for some joint
problem-so lving w uh your child. I found it
great fun 10 pla y w ith.

A unique feature of the CD-ROM is the
ab ili ty to set it in Bedtime Story mode. How
many times has your ch ild asked 10 listen to a
story tape while he or she falls asleep? And
how many times have you been summoned
upstairs 10 rewin d the tape? With thi s pro
gram the story will be told and re-to ld a t de
creas ing volumes until it q uits and returns 10
the des ktop, leaving your child s leeping
peacefully, angelica ll y even . Well, that 's the

Like the dolphins etc in those squiggly-panerned arty
plctures.lhere are objects hidden in this rock. Apparently.

theory behind it all, anyway. whether or not
it'I l work remains 10 be seen.

Some of the puzzles may be a little difficult
for unaided four year-olds, so the materials
packaged w trh the disc comatn general sug
gestions for parents about approaching the
puzzles with very young ch ildren. In fact, if
you don't touch the mouse for a while, you're
rewarded with some clues. This, in the words
of Marlin Koronka of Omnlmedia, is 10
'Calm it dow n a b it an d act as an antidote to
the m ou se-heavy zapping of arcade games.'

As a teacher, my only criticism of this
package is that it doesn ' t involve Ihe child in
the s tory as fully as m e Brederbund titl es do.
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Price: £25 .85 plus P&P.
Requires: any Mac w~h at east 4M bof RAM arid a 256
colour mon~or , arid a CO-RO Mdrtve.
For more details COlt\act Macademic on 0171 630 6844.

Fea tures
Hu morous, entertai ning- a rea!1y good
readand 'ull of good touches.

Educational value
Astarting point tor some important
discussions.

HARRY AND T11il
"HAUNTED HOUSE

Harry and the Haunted House concerns Harry 0
Rabbit and his friends w ho are
playing baseball. And
guess what? Harry
hits the ball through
a window in a
neighbour's house.
Unfortunately. the house
is a scary mansion, reputed to
be haunted. Without a thought
about laws concerning breaking and entering.
bu t with some fear of the supernatural, they
decide to go into the house to find the ball.

As you can imagine, lots of scary things hap
pen. However, there's a delid ous tension be
tween the words of the story and some of the
animations that play when you point and click
- the extra events really are supernatural. such
as paintings that come to life an d ghos ts that
appear in mirrors.

Discussion with a child about this story will
inevitably lead to thoughts and conversation
about what scares us an d how real our fears
are, as well as whether the gang really should
have gone into the house wnheut the owner' s
permission. A story with a moral, then.

There are some wonderfully witty anima 
nons in both stories, especially the beetles in
Harry and the Haunted House. And both stories
will keep children an d parents ha ppily in volved
fo r hours on end. !Zy" t ..J/Oo-

n ocumentauca
As much fun as tile program.

Ease of use
As easy as 1,2 ,3.

HARRY AND T1i il
"HAUNTED HOUSE

MACt'ORI\IAT KAT ING

The tension gets to Harry's mates, and as soon as l11ey see a
mirror- Yikes! - they're wide-eyed and w~~ss .

FF'S 80

still a great deal to ta lk about. and each session
w ith the CD-ROM can stimulate new ideas and
discussions about what ha ppens. Young readers
can be encouraged to talk about the strengths
and weaknesses of each medium.

Ruffs Bone and Harry's HaunUd House are the
latest titles from Brederbund in its Living Books
series. Both of them ha ve the high-quality
graphics and animations tha t are becoming
Br0derbund 's trade mark as well as interesting
stories to boot. Harry 's Haunted House has a new
fea ture - the facility to play songs from the
story. You can play it on an ordinary audio CD
player us ing the CD-ROM disc.

Document ation
The print version can be taken to bed!

EducaUonal value
Read ing is fun with this titJe.

Ease of use
Just point and click.

Features
Wittyanirratcns.wonderfulgraphics.

Price:£25 .26 plus P&P.
Requires: any Mac with at least 4Mb 0' RAM anda 256
colour monito r, and a C[).RO¥ drive .
Fo r more details contact Macademic O!l 0171 630 6844.

Ruffs search for his missing OOrlll reaches new depths.

Ruffs Bone, not surprisingly, is about Ruff. a dog
who enjoys playing fetch with his Sunday
bone. On this occasion Ruff's owner throws the
bone and it lands in a hole in a neighbour's
garden. The rest of the story concerns Rull's ad
ventures in finding it. The search for the bone
ta kes him to a cave, to the bottom of the sea
and to a planct in space. Like most good stories
for children, it's great fun, has vivid pictures
and provides plenty of opportunities lor discus

sion betwee n pa rent and child
in a joint read ing session. Here,
for example, ta lking about the

story can give rise to dis
cussions about what it Ieels

like to be under wate r o r in
space. This is great fo r encouraging

children to explore new ideas about the
world and their experience of it.

M A Ct'ORMAl' RATI NG

and there 's only ever one correct answer to
each puzzle. I a lso wish that des igners
would give ch ild ren the facility to record
thel r ow n soundtracks for CD-RO M books
so that they can re-te ll the sto ry in thei r
very own words.

On the other hand, reading isn't a lways
about being involved in the s tory. Some
times it' s just for fun and these CD-RO M
titles should provide a lot of tha t.

Ease of use
Just point and click.

Features
GorQeOus graphics and perp le~ing

pUlZles.

!\1A C t'O RM AT R/\TI NG

to tu rn children into self-motivated and keen
readers . Typically. when reading a book togeth
er, the wo rds will be read OUl lo ud a nd both
parent and child will point at the pictures and
talk about what they see. They' ll talk abo ut the
story and its characte rs and relate them to their
everyday lives. No matter how many times a
book is read. each re-reading is an opponunity
lor the ch ild to rediscover the story, to relive
the experience as if it were the fi rst time. Most
good childre n 's books can be read again like
this because there's a lways something new to
see or to talk about.

Bducau cnat value 18 8 %I
Certainly worth adding to y(lur ceuectcn.

Than why there were some fears expressed by
teachers about the Brederbund approach in the
early days. In case you have just woken from a
deep sleep that's lasted two years. the Living
Books series is a set of interactive books on
screen. Each title works the same way - you
hear the story rea d {in American English ) and
the actions conveyed in the words arc appropri
ately ani mated, Once a page has been read, you
can poin t and click at objects on the screen and
be rewarded with an amusing animation. In a
sense. these 'extra" animations could be seen as
replacing the meanings an d ideas be
yond the words that young readers
find in a prim-based book.

However, Brederbu nd's deci
sion to include a print copy of each
book with the CD-ROM shows an
awareness of the fact that pan of being a
reader is being able to make choices between
media for reading. With CD-ROM books there'S

The Brllderhund al!proach

Price: £41 .12.
Requires: lC11I or better, 31 2khard diskspace, at
least 4M bof RAM arid a colour mon~or . Plus a
oouble-speed CD-ROMdrtve (300kls) or better.
For more details contact Om nimedia on
0181 974 6766.
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Slorybook Weaver £24.00
SwarflC) Gas (Europe) £24.00
Thinkin' Things £24.00
Visla Pro £59.00
Vista Pro landscape sets
Vista Pro British Highlights landscapes £29.00
vtete Pro Snowdonia Park landscapes £29.00
Vista Pro English Lakes landscapes £29.00

LEISURE CD ROM

LEISURE

1994 Gulnass BooIt Records CD £29.00
7th Guest CD £35.00
Arth!J($ Birthday CD £31.00
Comptol IS Jau Moltmedia CO £28.00
Dangeroos Creatures CO £37.00
Distanl Sons 2 CD £.9.00
GfOIie(s Encyclopedia 6 CO £42.00
Joomeyman Project Turbo Edtion CO £37.00
Jump (David Bowie) CD £26.00
L...abyrinlh 01' TITle CO £42.00
Law,omower Man CD £34.00
Leam To Speak French CD £59.00
Learn To Speak Spanish CD £59.oo
legend of Kyrandia CD £26.00
Microsoh Cinamanla CD £38.00
Microsoft Musical Instruments CD £37.00
Microsoft Bookshelf CD £63.00
Microsoft Art Gallery CD £37.00
Micl'06Ol1 Enearta CD £69.00
Myst CD £31.00

Bailey'. Book House £24.00
Battlachess £25.00
Complete l arrvnings £21.00
Crys1al Calibum £29.00
Distant 5I.ns 2 £40.00
F18 HomeI £45.00
Fight Simulator " £35.00
Fokker Triplana £20.00
links Pro Golf £27.00
l ost Treasures of ln10c0m 1 £18.00
Mac Bestsellerll £29.00
Microsoft Roe Artist £36.00
Minie's Math House £24.00
PGA Gol1 2 £29.00
Prince 01Persia 2 £26.00
Sammy's Science House £29.75
SimCity 2000 £29.00
Spectre scoreme £34.00

MicfosOft OffICe 4.2 £350.00
MicrOSOft Works r99.00
W~ect Worn 1.2.1 £1 50.00

FONTS

DTP & PRESENTATION

INTEGRATED PACKAGES

Bitslream £53.00
Fontek Ubrary CD £899.00
Footographer 4.0 £297.00
Foot Sludio 2 £175.00
Letraset Digital Fontek Fonts £26.00

Symbols £26.00
Custom Graptllcs £26.00
Imprints Fonts £26.00
Phototorle TeKtures £26.oo

Letrasludio 2 £175.00
PhotoIone Textures CD £179.00
Publisher's Paradise CD £89.00

AIdu:s Pagemaker 5 £449.00
Caere Omnipage 0ired £164.oo
Clipmeda £229.00
Deltagrtlph Pro 3 £1 15.00
Home Publisher £49.00
Metamorphosis Pro 2.03 £115.00
Print Shop Deluxe £41.00
Quark Express 3.3 £599.00
Ready Set Go 6.0 £199.00
Type Twister £24.00

40 Server £1125.00
40 FIrst £99.00
4th Dimension 3.05 £1750.00
Fllemaker Pro £275.00
FoxPro 2.6 £75.00
FollPro Prolessional £329.oo

ACT Mac 1.1 £169.00
Aldus PersuasiOn £245.oo
Excel 5 £255.00
Microsoft Project £330.00
Powerpoint 3.0 £225.00
TOuchbaseJDatebook £68.00

BUSINESS

DATABASES

CIaris Woctls £165.00
Cricket Draw 2, Graph 2 & PresBilts 2 £99.00----

cceese 2.5 £289.00
Cubase Score £389.00
Cubase Audio £634.00
ceeee Ute £74.00
Micro Mac Midi Interlace £41.00
Sound Edit Pro £269.00

BOOKS

10 Min Guide To The Mac £9.95
Build Your 0Nn Mac & Save A Bundle £17.95
Complete Apple$Cripl Book & Disk £37.00·
The Complete Idiots Guide to The Mac £1 3.95
Complete Hypercard 22 F27.99
Easy Macintosh £18.49
Friendly MacW1tosh £6.99
How Macs Work £22.95
Hypertalk 2.2 The Book £32.50
llustrator 5 Mac Quid( Start Guide £13.95
llustrator Book a CD £40.95·
Inside MacW1tosh Vol3 £18.95
l..ittIe Mac Book £l• .99
Mac C PrWnet VoI 2 £2• .95
Mac Bible What To Do Now £17.99
Mac 30 £19.95
Mac Programmes Cookbook & Disk £22•• 2·
Mac Screamet & Disk £:32.• 2·
Macintosh C Primer VoI 1 £24.95
Macintosh Bible £33.99
Macintoshes FOf Dummies £17.99
MacWorkl Macintosh Secrets & Disks £36.99·
MacWorkl Pllotoshop Bible £26.99
More Macinloshes For Dummies £17.99
Multimedia Power Tools Book + CO £46.00·
Murphy's Laws of Macs £11.99
PholoShop Now & CO £32.38·
Quark Xpress Book.............•...•.. .•..•...•..•...•.£24.99
ResEdit Complete & Disk £27.67"
Tao Of AppIesclpt £22.95·
Upgrade Your Own Mac & Save A Bundle £17.95
Upgrading & FIXing Macs FOf O\.nlmies £18.99
Using 0uatI< )(press 3.3 £36.99
MictoIott Word & Excel Desktop Compendium
Harlbadc £16.95
N books 8I8 VAT free. exctiJPf tor thotie tnlIIfced
with . '. Thes6 contai1 cfsks or lrideo tapes and
musthave VAT 0 17.5" 8dd8d 10ItNIm.

AUDIO & MUSIC



WORD PROCESSING

CD ROM DRIVES

PERIPHERALS

After Dark 3.0 £26.00
Autoroute Express £95.00
Disk 00l1bler 3.7 £68.00
Disk Express £S5.oo
0iskI0ck 2.1 £130.00
FQnlomatic £45.00
MacTools, Snooper& Alert £11 5.00
Popup Folder £32.00
Ram Doubler £60.00
Stacker " ..••• , £61 .00
StuffiI DelIJxe 3 £59.00
SlIJff~ Space Saver £30.00
Suitcase 2.1 £45.00
SuperOolJbler £62.00
Translate 11 FrellCh ess.co
Translate It German ,..£65.oo
Underware £25.00
Virex 5.04 , , £58.00
WlzTools , £60.00

Apple PowerCO £I 65.oo
co cadc:lys (packs of 51 £38.00
Hitachi COA-6550 Inlemal. £l65.oo
Hitachi COR-6551 Extemal. £220.oo

UTILITIES

Logitech Mouseman £44.00
Logiledt Ttaekman Trackball £51.oo
MacHandwriter & Standard Pen £279.oo
MacHandwriler & Pressure Sensitive Pen£319.oo

TUTORIAL SOFTWARE

Correct Grarrmar £49.00
Grarrma~k 5 £29.00
Macwrile Pro 1.5 £1 39.00
Microsott Creative Writer £39.95
MictOSOft Won:! 5.1 £180.00
Nisus 3,4 £195.00
Thunder 7 Spellchecker .£59.00
WordpeI1ect 3 £11 9.00

Aldus Gallery Effects 3 £125.00
Oebabelizer•...•...•..••..••,.••..••. .••, £295.00
Oebabelizer Ute £89.oo
Kai's Power TooI$ £I20.oo
Morph 2,0.••..••..••.•••.•••.••, £140.00
xaos TemlZO £1 5S.00
Jag 11 £1 15.00
VISta Pro English Lakes Landscapes £29.oo
VISta Pro Snowdonia Park I..andscapes .£29.00
VISta Pro British H~ts Landsc8pes £29.oo

Excel Training 'or Mac £51.oo
MS Word Training 'or Mac £5t .oo
Pagemaker Training 'or Mac ,.., £52.00
Professor Mac Tralnlng £37.oo
Typing Instructor Encore Training £22.00

Authorised Reseller•

Fax 081-543 2255

AIdus GaIlefy Effects 1 £1 25.00
AIdus Ganery Effects 2 .£125.00

GRAPHIC UTILITIES

Form Z 2.3 £1150.00
Infinl 0 2.5 , , , , , £445,00
Ufe Forms £399.00
LogomoliOfl £1 05.00
Macromedia Three-O £500.00
Macromedia Mac.omodel £62S,OO
MiniCad £490.00
StratastlJdio Pro £9S0.00
Typestty v2 £189.00

3D & CAD

Adobe Pholoshop 3 £550.00
AIia$ Sketch £595.00
Dabbler .£69.00
Oeoeba Canvas £1 55.oo
FteSOO £15O.00
Kid Pile 11 £29.00
Microsott Fine ArtisI £36.00
Painter 2 •. .••, ,£250.00
Painter X2 £89.00
F>;xat Showplace 2 £340.00
Sketcher" .••,.••..., ,..•..••..•,..•...•..••.. ••. .•...•.. .,£60,00
Valis Flo' £150.00
xees Palnl Alchemy £69.00

PAINTING & RETOUCHING

STRUCTURED DRAWING

c eere o moiscan Handheld Scanner ........£330.00
Epson GTX 8000 A4 Flatbed Scanner + Adobe
Photoshop 2.5.1 , , , , ,£845.00
Logltech Catchword , ,£169.00
Sharp JX325 A4 Flatbed Scanner + Adobe
Photoshop 2.5.1 £999.00

SCANNERS & SOFTWARE

Ares Foot Monger £79.00
Ares Font Minder £67.00
CIaris Works £165.00
Claris Draw £250.00
Clam Impact £l8S.OO
Dabbler £69.00
Form Z 2.2 £1 250.00
Lettastulio 2 £167.00
Mac Tools Power Mac £70.00
Macwrite Pro £145.00
Painter 2 £250.00
P~er X2 £89.00
F>;xat 128 CO £189.00
Quark Express 3.3 £699.00
Sottwindows £245.00
TypeslJy v2 £175.00
Vista Pro CO £77.00
Word Pertect 3 £219.00

Aldus Freehand 4 £320.00
Adobe Illustrator 5.5 £370.00
AIdus Intellidraw 2 £115.00

MULTIMEDIA

POWER PC NATIVE

Adobe Premiere 4 £390.00
Hypercard 2.2 , ,£95,00
Macromedia Action 1 £153.00
Macromedia Macromlnd Oirector £790.00
Media Maker £599.00
VIdeotusion £479.00

Comstalion 1 £106.95
Comstalioo 2 £299.95
ComstatiOfl 5 £349.95
Power Modem £99.oo
Power Modem 2 £299,95

Adobe Dimensions 2 £150.00
Adobe Phot06hop 3 £450.00
Adobe Premiere 4 £450.00
Adobe Illustrator 5.5, £370.00
A1dus Pagemaker 5 £500.00
A1dus Freehand 4 ,£315.00

PRINTERS

MODEMS & SOFTWARE

Apple Colour StyleWriter Pro £poa
Apple Personal LaserWriler 320 £630.00
Apple Personal Lasetwriter 360 £1295.00
Apple StyleWriler 11 £220.00
HP Oeskwriter 520 £223.00
HP Deskwriter S60C £43S.00
HP LaserJet 4MP £9S9.00

Power Modem 4......................••..•,..•,.•,..•,.£349.95
Delrina Fax Pro £71.oo
US RobotiCS Sportster £155.00

No Wotld Order CO £25.00
Rebel Assault CO £42.00
Redshifl CO £49.00
Residents' Freak Show CO £31.00
Retum 10 Zork CO £30.00
Rurrs Bone CO £29.OO
Star Trelt 2S1tl AtvWvetsaty CO £34.OO
Theme Park CO £28.00
Tl'irit & Talk German CO £99.00
Think & Talk French CO £99.OO
VISta Pro Power Mac CO £77.00
Woodstoe* CO £19.oo
Xplora 1 CO £26.00
Our ssl6ctiM oIleisute software is constanlt)r
changing. If youdon~ S8fI v.1wt )'lXl wsnI. please,.11



Network Hardware
Accounting Software
Payroll Systems
Multimedia Software
Training

No. Product Typ e

3320
4020
4460
4300
5020

I

3180 Scanners
3260 Modems
2340 UPS
2020 Monitors
2 160 CD RO M Drives
3280 ISDN
2220 Memory

1020 Power Mac
1080 Quadras
1140 Performas
1100 Powerbooks

3020 Dol Malrix Printers
3040 Inkjet Printers
3060 Colour Inkjet Printers
3080 Laser Printers under £1000
3 100 Laser Printers over £1000
3 120 Laser Printe rs over £2500
3 140 Colour Laser Printers
30 16 Thermal Transfers
30 18 Di - Sublimation

•
0800 189 189
U NES OPEN 24 HOURS

Irifo·Net holds Ihe latest p rices and product
information f rom some of lhe leading computer
companies. such as DELL, AC£ R. OPUS AT&T
and CANON.

Simply call /he FREEPHON£ number and [ollow
the instructions given . all )'011 Ileed is any touch 
tone telephone and/ at number: our sysJem will do
lite rest.
Your d IOse.. information will be faxed immediately.
Give ltt/e -Net a try . il saves you lime (/lid money
and is ABSOLUTELY FREE! Call II0 K' IQ receive
lales{ prices and product information on rhe

~/OIIOWin8.

"

Please note prices ex VAT&delivelY' goodssubject to availability,

[£][Q]~[E)mJm~mPG
Rookery Court Church Hanborouqh
Oxford axe 8AS 01 -993881912

G lare/Guard MAX IMUM PLUS Filler ofTers the ultimate ill screen
comfort 10 all regular VDU users. High performance oplicallechnology.
tempered glass. Sialic elimination & ELFNLF reduction of 99.9% will
CUI your visual fatigue. Exceeds latest Health and Safety requ irements.
TAKE A LOOK FOR YOURSELF with Our 30 DAY SALE or
RETURN OFFER atjust £75+VATfor 12 10 15" diagonal models.

FREE DELIVERY in UK. ACCESSNISA or Fax Order.

.,. 01-993-883277 FAX 01-993-883333
Full range of sizes 9" to 24" diagon al. Quantity pricing upon request.

";".,,...-"

Kodak Diconix M150 Plus
Portable ink jet printer for Apple Mac and Powerbook
computers; 150 CPS dratt, 50 CPS NLQ, quality mode
plus graphics (uses plain paper). Inc Macprint M150
print driver plus ATM software inc 13 typefaces.
Mainslbattery power (balts extra) - 50 minutes printing.
TheM150 Plus weighs just 3.lIbs and 2 I I
measures 2" x 6.5" x 11" - fits easily
into anrtetcase. LIMITED SUPPLY

Motgsn Computet CD.

Glare/Gii'aiClID

iP-OiTABLE-PRINTERscofpi
: ~KODAK :
I I
I I
I cb'f?. I
I I
I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Unit 25 Derby Road, TheMetropOlitan Centre, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 BUJ

L. Te1081-575 0<155 Fax081-5757985 .J----------------
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Do-it-yourself problem solvingW
hatever your Mac problems we' re
confident that MAU ORMAr'S ex
pen s can solve them. All you have
to do is fill in the form on page 90

- or photocopy it il you don't want to CUI up
yOUT copy 01 MACFORM...T - and then post o r lax
it lO us. Include as mu ch detail as you possibly
can about your setup and the software you 're
running, in particular the version number (10
gel this. highlight the program icon. then select
Get tnfo in the Flit: menu or press
Icomm a nd] I).

Please note that we are unable 10 answer
questions over the phone - su there' s no point
ringing us up with technical enquiries. w e're
also unable 10 enter int o personal correspon
dence - even if you enclose an SAE.

One of the main causes of a program not
working proper ly is something called an
INIT clash - this ominous-sounding term
means your program isn' t happy wi th one
of the system-level Ex tensi ons (lNlTs in
System 6) that are running.

Fort unate ly, it'S easy to ch« k if th is is
the case. First of all , restart your Mac
without any System Extensions (INITs). If
you're running system 7.0 or above, that
means restarting the Mac and holding down
th e Ishlft ) key - a message tel ling you

'Ext ension s Off' w ill appear. For any
System version below 7.0, move all the
Contro l Panels and INlTs out of yo ur
System Folder and resta rt the Mac.

If your program now works, it must have
been unhappy w ith one or more of Ihe
INlTs. The onl y w ay to w ork out which one
is the ro lpri t is to move them all ou t of the
Syst em Folder, then pm them back in one at
a time - not forgetting to restart your Mac
afte r each one - and test th e program again
after each one has been replaced.

With System 7,1 you can
select both a prefe rred size
and a minimumsize of
me mory fllat an application
can use ,

_.-_.--_.-

fiP==:_..,...,,_.......-.'_.._'m_...._
-.,...._.. _.

.......,....- ,.., ..- ,"'_ '- -_ ._ " ,·, '.0_ _ ....-r
grab when launched.
Increase thi s number
by a thousand or so
(by double-clicking
on it and typing in a
new one}, and try
printing again.

For reall y big documents. you may need 10
increase it again. But re member that th e more
memory that's used up by one application, the
less is ava ilable to launch any o ther applications
w hile u's running. <:%'

Quark quack

Q I've TeCl'lI/ly purchased a StyleWriter 1l prill/er
and have had difficulty runnins il wilh

QuarkXPress 3.1. The text won't justify in columns
- u beccmes more rassed in the middle and righl
hand columns - and the quality of pictures is very
poor. Yet when l borrowed a fr iend 's old Stylewriter
it printed my documents with no trouble at ail. Why
is this? The company [ bouShl the printer from told
me that ouenxrress didn't suppon QuickDraw
printers and sugs eSltd [ buy Freedom of Press,
which mighl solve my problem ,

Mac Helpiinc said Ihal i[ [ did a test print and
there was nOlhins wrons with ttuu. then I definitely
had a software problem and that I should Iry remov
ins ATM (1I1d all PostSr:ripl tonu. l tried this and it
made absolutely no differena .
Ste phen Webster
Brighton, Sussex

A The good ne ws is that there' s a lmost cer
tain ly nothing wrong with your printer.

The bad news is that QuarkXPress' support for

A The problem here is that although you've
got plen ty 01 memory, your applications

don't know they can use it , When you launch
an application. it grabs a lump of memory for
its own use. If it uses up all o f thi s lump, it
com plains about being out 01 memory.

It's easy 10 fix, though. Click once on the ap
plication's icon in the Finder. and then choose
Get Info from the File menu. A box will ap
pear giving information about the application.
Near the bottom you'll find a box marked Cur
rent Size. This box contains the number of
Kilobytes of memory tha t your application will

Q Somtlim/'S. when prim ins an Aldus Super
Paint or Print Shop Dcluxe document. and

afler several mtnu tes of imasins. I stl a urem mes
sase tdlinS me Ihae isn 'l moush memory to prim
whether prinlins is in backs round mode or nOI. I do
have 8Mb of RAM.
Ann Farr
Brit ish Consu la te-Ge ne ra l, Boston

to happen. The System software on our ollice
Powerjvtac 6100 ta kes 4Mb of RAM w ith very
few Extensions running. This is pa rtly due 10
the 6100, w hich unlike any ether Mac doesn't
have any video RAM. but rather uses the ordi
nary RAM to drive the mcnttor. And when you
install System 7.5 on your PowerMac. it'll use
even more memory!

This w ill leave you with no more than 4Mb
free. which will be Inadequate 10 run IWO na
live graphic programs if you're serious about u.
RAMDoubla is now available for the PowerMac,
bur you will lose some of the speed you just
gained. It costs £82.19 from Compute rs Unlim
ited, tel: 081 2008282. If you can afford it. go
for 16Mb of memory. You' re going to need it
for System 8 and OpenDoc next year.. fiJJ'

Remember the memory

•
...._ .." ,. - >.0 ••= __.,"",.., c> ...~o--- ,'_ ,...

""'-" "'-

Ol need 10 open s(Wral pr05rams tu onCI' such as
Illustrator. Dimensions and Phctoshop. My

/.Clll does its best bw I know l"m asklns 100 much,
I'm soinS 10 buy a PowaMac 610Q wilh 8Mb of
RAM. Will 1 haw my spud problems r/'Solved and
will I beable 10 run s(Wral pr05rams at onCl'?
Rul Aralijo
Portugal

APowerMac 6100 with very few eXlr,J Control Panels or
Extensions Shll reees lots 01 memory to stall up.

O
nce again J\1A CFORMAT' S team of ex
perts have been bu sy sorting OUl

your problems for you. Don't thank
us, we do it lor the challenge [hon

est). This month's answers come from Simon
Cox, Jim Chandler and Derek Smith.

AA PowerMac 6100 will run your current
software at about twice the speed of an

LC!I!. The reason it's only this much bet ter is
that the software will be running under emula
tion. That is, the PowerMac will be pretending
tr's an ordinary Mac. But th e latest versions of
many programs are available in native versions.
This means they've been specially written for
the PowerMac and will run much faster. Photo
shop ) .0, lor instance, is f'owerMac native so
speed is not a problem. It will cost you £851 .88
from Principal Distribution, tel: 0706 832000.

But memory may welI be a problem wait ing

,.. ...CFO" .. ...T· ISSu o: 20. J "'NU"'RT 1 9 9 5
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A The simple answer is yes and no. Most soft
wa re should work unless it is designed to

work wi th US specific ha rd ware. The only dif
Ierence you may find is that soft ware such as
Word is localised for Britain. That is, it has a

Q I own a 4Mb LC and I"m 1101sure whallhe op.
lions are for expallding Ihr memory. Do I rrlllly

nave 10 throw away the two 1Mb chips and bll)'
either two 2Mb or two 4Mb SIMMs? Alternatively, il
it possible 10 replace Ihe other 2Mb of mrmory 011 tbr
motherboard? I hllve noticed ill various rallllogutl
Ihallhe LC needs 100lls SlMMs and I was wolldrril19
what Ihis means and whether 801tS ones could bt
used inttead.
Geir H . Ken den
Bekkestua, No rw ay

AThe LC has 2Mb of memory soldered on to
its motherboard (which therefore can't be

removed) and two sockets for memory expan
sion - w hich in yo ur case a re alread y fi lled by
two 1Mb StMMs . Wh en expanding memory
you must fill both sockets with the same capac
ity SIMMs . Therefore to upgrade yo ur Le Iur
ther you'll have 10 throwaway o r nog your
two 1Mb SIMMs.

Note that the Le can only be upgraded to
10Mb, as th e larges t SIMMs it can handle are
4Mb. The LCII also has a maximum of 10Mb

and capture it by pressing [command] [shift[
and 3. You should hear a funny d unking sound
(w hich is supposed to be the sound of a camera
shu tter}. After a few seco nds a fi le will appear
o n your hard disk called ' Picture I ' .

Th is file co ntains a picture of the screen as it
was when yo u pressed the magic keys, and it
can be o pened using most applications ind ud
ing TeachTlxl . Yo u can then print th is picture 01

the screen from that applicat ion. Repeat ing the
procedure for th e rest of the help screens wiU
take a few min ut es. but it' s still quite a 101

qu icker than sharpening your pencil and writ
ing the m o ut by handl !lJJ'

Watch your nano

manual and d ictionary w ith British spellings.
The most obvious hardware tha t wo n't work

is anyth ing wi th an external power supply as it
will require the US 120 volts. I wo uld also steer
d ea r of US modems tha t aren't BABT approved
as they'll be des igned to work with the US tele
phone network . There isn' t rea lly a major piece
of hardware tha t you can't get in Britain. so
take the safe o ption: save the postage and buy
from a loca l dealer. mJ'

Printing by the sea

_..._ - Do.. ......._ _.._.._.._..... ..-_..__..-...-... ..

Seahaven Towers is a great game but you (10 neec a good
memory to keepall tfle instructions in you r head

AYo u're quite right . the programmer hasn't
included an opt ion 10 print our the instruc

tions. But there is a way around the proble m :
the Mac has a built- in screen capture facility .
All you have 10 do is open the first help screen

Q / call'l prim OUI Ihe help SIYeellS from Sea
haven Towers. Call it be done or will I have 10

copy Ihe intormotion manuoliy?
Mrs J J ack
Gla sgow

us

Compatible state

Q Are hardware and software boughl ill Ihe
compatible wilh my Mac?

Lesley Boyd
Leeds

QuickDraw primers is grudging at best . Qua rk
says tha t the program is de signed 10 be used
with Posrscn pt primers. and they have no
plans to improve QuickDraw support . Th ai you
got such a good resu lt using your friend's
StyleWriter is remarkab le, and the failure of
your own prin ter is not surpr is ing.

Unfortunately the re is no easy fix. Buying a
Post Scrip t printer wo uld solve th e problem, but
is probably ra the r more costly than you'd like .
Frudom {}f Pr($S is a PostScript interpreter that
ru ns on the Mac and allows the PostScript code
to be used with qutcknraw printers. However,
considering you've o nly got 4Mb of m emo ry
it's unlikel y that you could run Frudom of Press
a n d QuarkXPress at the SOIIDC ti me. I'rudom of
Pnss was discontinued earlier this year anyway.
All I can recom mend is that you check you're
usi ng the correct driv<;: rs lor your printer (you
almost certainly are, or it wo uldn ' t work at all).
You must a lso check with a local dealer to see il
there are any drivers that are more up-to -da te .

Pe rha ps the best thing you could do is to
ditch QuarkXPr-ess in favour of a more basic DTP
program, such as Homr Publishrr, w hich costs
£69 fro m Iona Software, tel: 08 1 2418925. Not
only would it use less memory an d work faster.
bu t it wo uld support your StyleWrite r 11. /10'

MONITORING THE PROBLEM

You need to keep an ey"' on your monito r.
Backlights. colour capability and capacity can
all catch you OUI if you don't pay auenuoe...

Lighten up
MONITOR

Q / 'VI'" bt'ffl lold Ihal lhl'" backlishlS "n LeD dls
plays call wear OUI afl" a few years. Is this tru..

end whaf CUll I do ahilut il if il happtlts /<) my
PlM'l'"TBwk 170?
Marcus 0 ' Neill
eoote, Dors et

- tr's the
n ew ' D ie t'
v ers tcn."

A AII LCD d isplays have a lim ited Hfespan.
JUSt like your TV tube. yo u' ll ne ve r be

su re ho w long it's going 10 las t. Unfortunately
jf they do w ear o ut there's noth ing yo u can
do about it except repta....' the whole di splay,
which is quite cos tly. In Iact. as time goes by
you' ll find you mav nOI be ab le to ge t a di s 
play re placed. Dlfferen t Po werBooks have
dlffe rerudi splays and I doubt whether Apple
w ill carry s toc ks of a ll d isplays foreve r. For '
tunatel y, rrs reasonabl y uncommon fo r a
backlighl o r a di splay to w ear o ut. I know a
numb<;:r o f people w ith o rig in al backlh Por
tables and o rig inal Po werBooks who ha ven 't
had any problems. ,Jv'

Just add colour
MONITOR

Q More alld morl'" ep
plicaliollSseem 10

lleed a col"ur ureen. bUI
I CUll ' t aJllllecl "Ill.' 10 my
P" ",'l'"T8I>ok 170 befause
it dlX'SlI 'l have a video
pon. Do I haw any

rhola bullo go OUI and buy a new syslem wilh
colour capabililies?
R. Gagnon
Hoofd orp, The Netherlands

A A number of th e ear ly PowerBooks along
with th e Plus and th e Classic Macs don't

include video ports . Some' manufacturers, In
cludi ng Rad ius and SuperMac, p roduced
video adap ters tha t connected 10 the SCSI
port . Some of these sho uld stil l be availa ble.

BUI these adap ters don 't work as well as a
real v ideo board: Ihey can be s low and unre
liable. T he reason fo r th is is that SCSI was
designed to ta lk to d evices like hard d isks.

A nice array of sockets to plug i/1ings Into. but sadly no
video port. You can use Ifll' SCSI port. altholl\lhyou'll rtelIdl
special PowerBook SCSI cable.
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but the LCIlI and LC475. on the ot her ha nd.
can be upgraded to a more useful 36Mb.

The lOOns tag re fers to the speed of the
memory. When the processo r accesses memory
it lakes the memory some time to process this
req uest and prod uce a result, this be ing ex
pressed in nanoseconds . which are billionths o f
a second. Therefore l OO ns memo ry ta kes
0.000000 1 seconds to reply to a request
[which, if you were unsure, is prcttv qu ick) .
This means that an 80ns ch ip is faster. And yes,
you can use it instead. but you' ll be wasting
your money because Apple des igns machines
with a memory of a part icular speed in mind,
this speed being related to the speed of the
processor. The speed of memo ry quo ted is the
slowest that the mach ine can use. It's us ually
poss ible to substit ute fas ter memory, but you
won't get any speed gain . ,Fel

Call me Mac

QI'm purchasing a m ond Mac and weuld Iikt to
(Stablish a netwerk la share my printer and

modem. 1 intend to use the built-in AppleTalk per!. I
understand there 's a system called PhoneNet that
UieJ telephone cabling. Can 1 use my exisn"ng phone
wblillg or do Jilted 10 splash out on a ccmpletely in
dependent system?
Paul Fost e r
Pete rborough

APhoneNe t is indeed the best way to create a
small network and the system does indeed

use standard four-wi re te lephone cable. It does,
however. and perhaps unfortunately. use the
US phone connectors. These are smalle r than
normal British phone wall-plugs.

Most telephone lines o nly use rwo 01 the
four wires inside the cable, meaning tha t you
could use the other two for PhoneNet. Howev-

UHas t h'e networ k gone down oigiii nT

er. I would advise yo u ve ry strongly against
tha t. You wo uld ha ve to get a q ua lified engi
neer to do it (probably at vast expense) , mean
ing that it is cheape r to use a separate w ire to
connect your Macs.

All you will need is one transce iver for each
computer and a cable to con nect them. Mea
sure how long the cable needs to be and ask
your Apple dealer to ma ke one up for you - It
isn't t ricky. The w hole network should cost
under £100 from an Apple dealer, although
you may be able to ge t substantial discoun ts by
going mai l o rde r. {f) J

It's a wonderful life INIT

Q l'vt written my (lWl1 tcreensaver extension as an
INIT and want it to display its icon at startup,

bUll can't find any infOrrHallim on where 10 display
ir. Presumably ar startup each INlT knows where the
previous one drew its icon so it doem't overwrite it.
I'vt looked in the old version of Ins ide Macint osh
and Think Reference but cannot find any informa-

lion at a/l on (he startup procen. Can you help (09tl
megoing again?
Davtd Hardson
Clifton.. Bris t ol

A o ne o f the most pecul iar things about the
Macintosh System software is the startup

sequence - in particular the way INITs display
their icons. This feature was des igned not by
Apple, but by Ireeware and shareware authors.

The mechanism is complicated. The posi tion
of the last Icon drawn Is stored with a check
sum In the last four bytes of the global variabl e
which conta ins the current a pplication name.

The best way to find out about th is is 10 fi nd
a copy 01 the file Show/mn7, which is a THINK
C project that contains the source code. It can
be found o n the In terne t at src.doc.tc.ac.uk in
file packageslmacumichldevelopmenrlsourcel
show iconx.stt.hqx.gz. among o the r places.

Alterna tively, it should be on one of the e x
a mple source code CD-ROMs such as The Ap
prentice or MacSuurce that are available for abou t
£35 each from: Ne two rk Analysis Limited. 178
w alnbcdy Ave South. Coventry CV3 6B X. r et.
0203 4 19996. Fax: 0203 690690. or e-Mai l;
nan.ltd@applelink.apple .com -nr

Q I bought a Performa 600 with System 7.1 Pin·
sralled. I'd like 10 install 7.1 UYer 7.1P bUI my

Mac wen '( bom from the Disk Tools disk . Copying the
Sysrem Folder on the Disk Tools disk to the hard disk
and renaming the old System Folder doesn't work.
Fuad Adam s
Holland

A Ge tt ing rid of7. 1? is Indeed a little tricky,
and took me a couple of attempts the first

time I tried. The problem is you can 't simply In -

SIMMs tha t are ve ry si m ilar In look and de
s ign 10 RA M SIMMs, a nd are easy enough to
install yo u rse lf. ,m

To UPllrade the video RAM In an l Cand lCII . yOll 'U need 10
remove the current 256KSIMM and replaCll it wittl a S12K
SIMM. The lC1I1 and most newer Macs have an empty
SIMMslotlnro which you can addextra video memory.

The Monitors Control
Panel will show you
how many colours
your monitor Is
capa ble 01 displayinll_

o.w.._,.......__.... .'-'.0

O~·I_h"·D@ .._. ~. (Opllon. ·.•1

... _...._.... .. ,..., -,
o n Its screen.
(That Is . It d is 
p lays the same
amount o f de 
tai l as a 14-
inch mo nitor,
us ing the same
number of p lx

e1s pe r inch , o n ly each pb<e l is b igger so tha t
the pictu re fi lls u p the scree n. When It d is 
p lays a re -Inch p ictu re , there are mo re do ts
per Inch than in a normal IS-inch image , bu t
each o ne Is sma ller so tha r th ey a re a ll
squeezed o n to th e sma lle r scree n.j Genera lly
speak ing, mulu-svnc mo nito rs come with
special software that enables you to change
the resof unon w it ho ut restarting. and th is
does indeed give yo u a wider variety of
co lours a t a low er reso lu tion.

The best method to ge t mo re col ours on
your mo nito r Is to use rhe age o ld trick of
cranking o pen your w a llet. a nd buy ing more
v ideo memo ry (VRAM). Th is comes on

Handling video Is more d ifficu lt. I'm afra id
thatIt's t ime to sell you r machine a nd buy a
new colour portable. , It?

Q Is It pcsslbll' 10 fool lhl' Mac into th inking it 's
1lS11l.q a small« monitor - for l!Xampkfrum

14·i/lcll ro 12·lnch - SO ir ca n display morl' colours?
Alex Palmer
Holndswonh, S heffie ld

AThe Macin tosh determines the s ize of the
d isp lay attac hed to It by the w irin g in the

video lead plug. Once your Mac's video hard 
ware has de termined the s ize of the d is p lay,
It sets itsel f u p so tha t it can use that pantcu
lardisplay.

Most mo nitors ca n o n ly dis p lay o ne s ize of
ptcu re a nd therefo re trying to trick the video
hardware with a d iffere n t pl ug w ill mean the
monitor can't d isp lay a pi ctu re . Ho w eve r,
there are a n umber of so ca lled m um-sync
monito rs tha t ca n disp lay d iffe ren t s ize p ic
tures. Apple's ne w IS-inch mo ni to r, fo r ex
amp le, can a lso di splay a lower- resol ution
ta -tnch o r h ighe r-resol u tion le -Inch p icture
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TtchTooHs a neater and more powerfUl way to rebu ild yoor
Desktop and solve those icon problems.

you save files to your hard disk. it saves tntor
mauon in several locations. It does this because
the re's no one space large enough to hold the
w hole thing. Delragmenung your hard disk
joins files back together if they ha ve become
split apart, and also helps 10 speed up your ma
chine a little.

The Desktop fi le contains informat ion about
w here these files are and w hat icons they have.
Rebuilding the Desktop causes your Mac to up
date this file and can solve a whole bundle 01
problems, particularly icon related ones. Fast
Unfras, a popular shareware utility. can defrag
ment your hard disk. But what it w on 't do is
update your Desktop file and so this isn 't really
what you want.

You can rebuild your Desktop by holding
(option) and [command) at startup. but I
would suggest using the shareware program
Tech Tool, which was on the MACFORMAT 18
cover disk. Rather than updating the file, this
program deletes the old one and builds you a
brand new one. ID

III

SoI s t _ Sof h , ..n B- l' .O .
C111pp..~... , Lo>o. 1':163-1991

Abou Thl$ Mot lntosh

is left 10 do is drag your favourite Comrol Pan
els and fonts from the old System Folder on to
the new one. 0 J'

Fragglc Rock

A This brings up the old problem of the differ
ence between rebu ilding your Desktop and

de fragmenting your hard disk. Although similar
in purpose. they are. in fact, two ent irely differ
ent processes. Fragmentation means that when

Q I suspw that I have a corrupt Desktop fill'. My
defrafJmtrltinfJ softwa re. Fast Unfrag, says it is

frafJmtnted, bur is unable ro defrafJmtnt it. I 'm stuck.
Have you SOl any sU!J9tsliom as ro how I C<ln palch iz
all back rOSe/ha?
Paul Ma ckey
Clwyd

Tehl""'-9 : ',120( L...... t ....._ B..t : 2~

t:I $<,I".... So1'I".... 2,2341<

Macinlosh model Amounl 01 RAM Installed System sottware versionObvious, bur true: even the same
mod els of Mac can have d ifferent
amounts of memory or ru n
di fferent Sys tem software. To solve
your problem, tirst w e need 10

know all about your setup; find out
here. Ensure you are in the Finder,
point to the Apple menu and go to
th e firs t item, About T h is
M acinto sh. then release the mouse
button and all w ill be revea led.

513117.1 from the normal set of7.1 disks. This is
because reinstalling your System updates things
like the Finder and System file ra ther than cre
ating brand new ones. Also the process doesn't
delete Extensions that you might not need such
as AI Ellse and Launcher.

Therefore, what you need to do is create an
entirely ne w System Folde r from scratch. First
you'll need to rename your existing System
Folder 10 something like System Folder Old. To
tell your Mac that this is not still the active Sys
tem Folder. drag the System File out and put it
somewhere safe. The System Folder will lose its
custom icon.

Now restart from the floppy disk called 'In 
stall I' and install System 7.1 from it. You'll
now find a brand spanking new System Folder
on your hard dis k. This should ha ve the normal
System Folder icon. When you restart your
Mac it'll boot from that System Folder. All that

................ ........... ............. ............. .............. ... ..................... ....... ................
Details of any relevan t hardware w h ich could h elp u s t o answer
you r questio n:

Do yo u h ave 32-blt addressing turned on? YES/ NO
(This is accessed from the Memory Control Panel under Sys tem 7)

Are you using VIrtual M emory? YES/NO
(This is eocessec from the M emory Contro l Panel under Syst em 7)

I
f you send in a q cesuon for the MACFORMATexperts to solve,
p lease fill in and include this form (o r a copy of it ). And p lease
make sure tha t you include all the relevan t details - vers ion
numbers of softw are and so on - so that we have the best

chance of help ing you. Send your form and q uestion to:
Mac An swers, M ACFORM,AT, 30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAl 2BW.
O r fax it t o u s on 0225 446019.

r---------------------------------------------------,

!~
I
I
I
I
I

. .
Nam e .

A d d ress .

Your Mac
(For example, Perfo rma 2oo, Ilfx, PowerBook 145):

System version
(see About th is Macintosh screenshor above):

A mou nt of RAM
(Total Memory fi gure from the About This Macintosh d ia logue box):

Now, u se this space to d escribe you r prob lem o r question.
Include a s much relevant Info rmat ion as p oss ible . Please
co ntin ue on a se para te sheet If n ecessary.

........................................................................ .. ........... .. .. .. ................ .......

L ~
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B OMB BUSTERS

Hardware t rouble? AJex Summersby sor ts it out
with careful cleaning and judicious thumps...

Whenever you suspect a hard ware prob
lem, the first check you should carry out
is 10 swap the suspect device for ano ther
and see if yo u still have the sa me prob
lem. Run some of the obvious checks:
• Is everyth ing sw itched on at the power
switch and at the wal i p lug?
• Are all the cables securely plugged in
and free of obvious physical damage?
• If you get a ' sad Mac' suggesting a
memory problem (see MACFORMAT 18),
open your Mac up and check tha t the
S IMMs are fi rm ly seated in their sockets 
the right sockets! But bew are: opening up
a Mac less than one year old willlnvah
date the warranty, so you won't be able to
gel free repairs if there is a serious prob
lem, Best leave it 10 the deale r! The same
applies if ta lk of SIMMs made as much
sense to you as a Swahili recipe book.
• Some diagnostic software can spot
problems w ith hard disks and so on, but
usually no t repair it. So if you can get
your Mac working at a ll, try programs
like Snooper or MacEKG - a collection of
them was yours with M ACFO RMAT 18.

GENERAL O H EOK S

' membrane' keyboards (they feel more 'spongy'
than the older kind). Have you ever spilled a
sticky drink on it? (Coca- Cola is just about the
worst for sticky residues. Hot chocolate isn't
such a good idea either... )

If the lcom m a nd] , lop t ion ) and (shift]
keys are stuck, lots of things you type will be
interpreted as com mand- key combinations.
Often it is enough JUSt 10 give these keys a bit
of a bash 10 free them up. If the problem ~

more widespread or more persistent, Apple
does say that you can JUSl hold your keyboard
under a tap (unplug it first!). give it a good rin$(',
and then just hang it up 10 dry - no, honestly!
But do make sure it' s completely dry before
you use it again... Jle..,J;",v~

ems

which went mostly into SEI30s. The oil that lu 
bricates the disk and allows it to spin is prone
to drying up, and you lite rally have to kick
sta rt these - that is. thump your Mac - to gel
them going. Whin ing and clunking means it's
gelling power and spinning. (When you've got
it up and running, use SCSI Probe to get more
information about the disk - at least you'll find
out whether it'Sa Quantum disk or not.]

Another cause of problems is what's called
'sncucn'. The hard disk's read /write head
shouldn't actually come into com act with th e
surface of the disk itself, but should 'float' a
fraction of an inch above it. Sometimes th e
speed of the spinning disk can create a vacuum
effect that forces the air out from between the
head and the disk - resu lt: the head seizes up. 11
can easily be jolted back into movement 
though jar it tOO violently and you could suffer
a 'head crash ' (when the head bounces oil the
surface of the disk), and this can cause loss of
data . The moral is: if you have recurring prob
lems with disk spin, take it to a qualified service
engineer before ifs too la te.

Problem: mad keyboard

The likeliest cause here is simply sticky keys 
pa rt icula rly if you have one of the newer

Possible cause and action

When you hit a key (and sometimes when you
do n't}, you get peculiar characters appearing,
or a succession of a le rt sounds. or various func
tions executing or trying to ex ecute.

The normal sra rtup sequence fails to ru n its
course, and tests suggest a problem with the
startup disk itself.

We·ve considered a range of possible causes in
the last two issues, and suggested a few culprits.
Here are some more checks for specific hard
wa re problems. After the startup chime, watch
for the disk access light. 1I it flashes briefly and
then StopS, the disk is moving but your Mac is
not getting any information from it - you may
have a problem with the disk read head. Listen
for hard disk activity. If the disk is OK. you
should hear it whir. 1I not, you may need to
have it looked at by someone knowledgeable.

Apple used a batch of Quantum hard disks

Possible cause and action

Problem: Startup glltches

G
ood news first : most Mac crashes,
freezes and stanup glitches are caused
by software. The ne xt most common
cause is problems with SCSI. the sys

tem that connects your Mac to devices such as
hard disks. CD-ROM drives and scanners. w e
examined all these problems in MACFORMAT 18
and 19, and included advice on what action
you can take to try to solve them. Now for the
bad news: sometimes - just sometimes - the
problem is actually ha rdware-based. But don 't
pa nic! Hardware faults are no t necessarily dis
astrous either. w e've looked at some of the
most comm on over the past two issues; here's a
quick guide to others you may come across...

FIXING A DIRTY RODENT

It \'Qur cersoe keeps hoppinll in a jerlly lashion about
the screen rather than smoothly 10Uowill\l your mouse

movements, you probably haVe dirt somewhere in your
mouse. fortunately, cleanlnll ~ is slmple. Unplll9 ~ and turn
~ upside"i.lown. On most mice, \'Qu can rotate the casing
around the !)all ilIIli-elockwise to release the ball. (On some
newer mice. howeVllr, \'Qu need to Slide the caslng out and
snap ~ back in afterwards.)

Turn the mouse ever and Ielthe caslll\l cever and tan
lall genl/y Imo your wa~ing hand. I1won't hurt the !)all

loo mlJt:h ~ yoo drOll ~ - ~'s a lough little rubber teasee-.
bul don'llIo bouncil1\l ~ ott the waits. This COllld conceivably
cause smalllndenlations and Irreijutarities In the bait, wh ich
means that the little rojers that sense its movemenl may eot
make good contact and this may cause the cursor to jump.
which was \'Qur problem in the arst place...

.;...,.....
Jk;. ~ .... . ~-

.~ --
11" " • 1\1.

"I • ' ..'.

Inside y{lu should clearly see the little roners. (One is a
dummy, jUSlto keep the !)all In place: the other two

detect horizontal and Vllrtical mol'l!menl l To clean loose null
001. blow strongly inlo the opeml1\l. To clean the folle~ and
the !)all 'tsen, use a cottun bud dipped in Isopropyla~ 01
hl·fi cleanlnll "uld - try chemists.la/ller seers. Of your local
hi·fi shop. use reeezers Of similar tools 10 scrape ott
stubborn stains. Make sure eVllrythl11\l is clean and dry, put ~

all back together. and ... happy mOlorinll!
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As the Ieoding l* wpplier of Mocintosh memory and . h'1olll;emtm
producb Mygate Computing is commitled 10 protiding the best
possible llP9'ode soIuIions in !he most cost ....1iYe molM" .

COMPUT I N G ~

_ Apple Authorised ReseUer
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Upgradingyour Macintosh has never been easier. ..
DlSIlTOP IYlnMS

1MB (..f4Im) .
2..\18 ()qJftf) .
,0 18 (JqJitf)
16MB ()qJftf) ,
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8MB L01II47~Mac
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4}IB (}twdm~v

8.\IB~~I'
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52MB~AlIrYr,I'"
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£jO

W
" 00
m
.,00
"00
£ri

.. £ Ill
£H O
mt-,'.-,

POWlR. OOK ... DUO
6!>IB IWt. lblt l OO
4MB~tlBwIt 14OI145/r o
6MB /Wtl/Jool 14(i1U 5lr o
-1MB /Wtl lblt 16a'1651IWJ
8!>1B~tf Bwlt I6Ot1651IWJ
-I!>1B~ .. 8oal 165OIHOC
8MB ?W..8oal 1650180(.'
I O!>lB /Wtf lJooi J65OIltOC
-1MB {)uq

6~18 {)uq

8~tB {)uq

Powt'TBook 500 bngc Il'lf:lnOf1

"99
' 99

£ 1";
.99

" 99
.99

" 99.t.n
£ llO
£I~O

..10
m

MATHS CO· PROCI5SORS
I.CA..cIl/P<:tfoflll,3 .fOO/Cb ssic 11
IhilCok>ur Cbssk
LCIIl/P(:tfomu 450
Ih'x/Ouo/ Perfurnu 600
l.<.J'Pt"rforrml 4~ 'j (Full 6JKUQI

VlDI O IIAM
2'i6K "RAM
(1.(1/1 Ulbn" l1a:o:lrc. h .jJt_ 450
Cm". (Jua.lnl and A::wtrM« -100/
'j 12K \ 'RA.\1
n e. UJJ 1'",fo" oo 4«V6lJO.
IJUJIX- 0.0, PIJrtr_ SIOOJ

"""""',
""£oHO

£ 15

BEST PRICES for STORAGE and MEMORY
We will endeavour to match any genuinely advertised price for Macintosh memory...- Macintosh

CABLES . CONSUMABLES • ETHERNET
! 1ISJ1 SCSI CabIr .In
! 1Z,jt SCSI Tn mlltllor R.-
1Ijj1 SCSI ro.mlook C:aIlW L>;.
",JI £llosIr..ri,"BLO:~ 1!1.
U Dt:!k.n,"COLOlR~ .IllJI

f6. jt ~1t"rilrrIt'l l Ink canridf;t .m.

Epson GT-6500 (. 1bdo:,' LE) £S99
Microtek Scanmake r 11 ( .I'/xQb;pLEj -'A99
Epson GT-9QOO (md_ fiJJ~) £IO~S

UMAX PowerLook Pro (me. T"lIIs(;fuIJ P':oj £.?i-t9
Agf.a Arcus 11 c.-\U.

LCIII4180 (Bundk IOlh MollilOr) £599
Pm. 475 -t!160 (Bud llle.. (JolW('f)Iisj £""99
LC630 81250 (Bundt rilJ J.lollilOrj £IM9
Pert. 630 81350 CD (l ~/" 7\( W /JIspkll'j £1385
Pert. 6jO 81350 CD (\'-1'1 7\ ; 15" Dtspinl'j 11460
PowerBook 150 4/ t 20 £';125
PowcrBook 520 4/ 160 £14?;
Powc:rBook 520C 4/ 1(,0 £ 189'.l
powergook 540<: 4/ 320 £ jQ9l)
Duo 250 4/ 200 . .t132;
Duo 280C 12/320 (u"ilb modemj £l~~5

Please call f or any cOrlflg /lrtj t~'O~.,---_

MONITORS
Al'l'k' 1- ' Monitor (Trill /iron)
Pormac 17' Mon ltur (7h //;/roll)
Porma c 20' Mo n i lOr (Tr/tli/rol/)
Pormac 20" Mon ilOr (u'ub U bil ami)
Radius 1- ' true urcc aour (u'llb PRO 14.,) ,.. £1649
Radius 20' lnreltlcolcur (u'ilb Le "/tillS GT) .£242<1
l 't1 iH p~ 2 I ' 2 1 20 Brilliance £1499

son Windows CAU
I'uwo:rr.!;Ic 6100/60 8/250 £1 199
1'''' '''n Mac 6100/60 8/2SO CD £U49
l'o wttMac ~ 100/66 8/ 3SO ' £1- 49
l'uw('rMac .., 100/66 81'500 CD £199,
I'owcrMac 7100)6(, 81500 CD AV £ll z;
Po werxtac 8 100/MO 16/ SOO CD ,.. £3189
PownMac 8 100/80 16) 1000 CD .. .t3, z;
I'owerMac 8 10018O 16/ 500 CD AV £331$

Tbft IW 't'rli/oc CUI/ 1'111/ botb curretll ..,aci"tosb
allll 18.11PC sojl rl'UrI' (us/"g Sojl W; /ldOlrs).
Ctd l f t1r tulrl« f}II l~ rlgbl1lWlklfor )'OU
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Form:.ll' Pro 35 (WWVPtrj4(0)
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I::":":"cw>d~"':;:·~ ;b·:·i..-~;: I
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+(\IMl8.\l8 S!lpIeSl 0Isk5 mooWJO
128MB 0p0caI Disb !"_
650MB/I lGB 0pIx'aI 0Dks ,ij- «l"MliO
f.tbtmel cams l.CI\ulM .ilI'l.OI
fJbtmft ( \.\ll) Trm>crilw iI;.OO

HARD DRIVES \I'umm/\' f ru f~\'1

260 .\18 (FI/)lISU) l £HS £UO
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There's more to the excellent arcade games
on MAcFORMAT' S cover disks than meets the
gamer's glazed eye. AIex Metcalf takes you
behind the screens of his game, Maniac...

Game on! You're meyellow ~uy in the ha!. The object is to
eat all ot the dots and not net cau~h1 by tl'te Ohos!S. (11you'll
a child 01 the '7OS, you already know lh~ .. ,)

shoot-rem-up, you don't want annoying pauses
in the midd le 01 a game while the next sound is
loaded. To prevent this from happening most
games load all the graphics. sounds. and other
essential codes right at the beginning. This is
w hy games need qu ite a lot of memory - usual
ly around about two or three megabytes. and
sometimes more.

Maniac loads like any other game. You see a
load ing window appear. and all the sounds
and graphics are loaded into memory. Mania(
also loads in other useful stuff, such as the in
formation w hich describes how each of the lev
els is arranged.

In any arcade game, one thing always happens
when you start playing: the gam e's code goes
into a 'game loop '. This loop controls the run
ning of the game. The sprites are set in motion.
any sounds are played and so on. It 'S called a

Looping the loop

In this
article '..' means
' this is not the end

of a program
line'

02 02 09 03
02 02 05 09
02 05 OR 03
02 OS OR 03
02 OR 06 O~

" ,

08 05 02 02
03 08 02 02
03 08 05 02
03 06 OS 02
06 09 08 05
O~ 06

Level data

Loading... please wau, ..

used to make the game as heen-pocedtngty ex
citing and as realist ic as possible. To explain
what'S happening in these programs in simple r
terms I'll use examples from my own game.
Maniac. You can find a full copy on the cover
CO and there's a smaller version, without back
ground music, on the floppy disk,

If you're a games enthusiast you 'll probably
have noticed that games in general take longer
to load than other programs. This boils down to
the fact that games work differently.

Word, Excel. and other main applications gen
erally requi re less memory than disk space.
Tha t's because they only loa d pans of the pro
gram when they're needed. For example. a
spell-checker in a word processor is only loaded
if you select it from the menu.

But this approach doesn't work well for
games. 11 you're playing an action packed

O
pen the door. Blam! gtarnt Too slow,
Herr Nazi. Walk forward. Pick up
ammo. Walk. .. Wait a minute. How
did you do that? lightning reactions,

steel nerves, sure. But the re's something
more, Something about pixels and

unseen compute r commands...
Ta ke that Wo/fens/tin Nazi. He

dodges, he weaves, he gels
shot. Every time he dodges,
w ha t's happening is tha t the
program is secret ly prepa ring
his next movement in a spe
cial drawing area which you

never see. On screen, you
get smooth animation 
and a bullet-ridden bad

guy biting the d ust.
Games like Wolfrnslein

are carefully written 10
SQueeze every ounce of
power out 01 your Mac.
Special techniques a re

Rattler than store ee entire
oame board as one big picture,

Maniac uses tile level data (right) 10
position the va rious board pieces (Iar

rlghl) on tl'te screen. This means that drtlerenl
levels can be made just by typing in new numbers.

It wouldnl be an arcade oame without a hall 01 fame. and ifs
nOI a difficuII extra to a<ld. Nor are tile key-pad expianatons.

Adose sneve... When the Ohost and pacman overlap - bya
spec~ied amounl- fhe prooram will subtract a IHe.

But you've ~ot more than one. And sometimes the boors 011
the other tool. Here, the ~hosts are runnin~ scared. Gel. 'eml
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~ (1)

• (2)

~ + • • ~ (3)

These are the different stages 01 an imating asprite. (1) is the
$p(ite in its first PQSitioo. (2) is the background enclos ing the
olcI and new spriteposition. (3) is the sprite in ~s new
position, copied over the background byusing amask. The
rasuh from step (3) is then copied from the scrap area to the
Wftfl. Andwhal you'll gel is the pacman moving. Easy

T1le first screen. programmed to appear when the game's
loaded and everylh ing's ready. The game loop (see below)
Nsn't started yet, out ifs abo ut to.

loop because it's repeated over and over again.
usually 30 times per second.

Surely a Quadra would run through the loop
faster than a Classic, making the game faster
lOO? Well, yes. This is w h y almost all games use
a timer. The timer starts at the lOP of the loop.
Then the code in the loop runs. At the bottom
01 the loop the code waits for the timer 10 run
nul. Then it goes to the top and starts aga in .

This means that the Ouadra may wait a long
time for the timer to run out, while a Classic
may only just make it to the bottom of the loop
before having to re turn to the top. Since it's the
timer which d ictates game speed, the game
should run at the same speed on all Macs. But
some complicated games slow down on less
powerful Macs because the timer runs out br·
fore the Mac makes it to the tonom of the loop.

What actually happens in lhis game loop?
Here 's a simple 'pseudo-code' snippet which
shows what Maniac does:

game loop
Start the timer
Has the \lser pressed a new.,

Bam! You''Il! hit a wall in the maze. The program wonllel
you go any turther. Timeto change direction.

MOSl computers have ute r
ally hundreds of platform
games, where you cont rol
a character from a side-on
view as he runs left and
rtgtu, climbing ladders
and stuff like tha t. But
the re are very few games

llke this on the Mac. Why?
The main reason is that the Mac doesn't

have a dedicated graphics chip. When a pro '
gram is drawing something on the screen, it
has 10 wail um il the drawing is complete
before lt can gel on with the rest of Its work.

direction key?
If SO, see if we' re a llowed ec-,
change pacman's d irection

Ca l cul a t e the new positions of all~

the objects (pacman, ghosts, etc.)
Has the pacman = over a dot?

If 8 0 , delete the dot and.,
increase score

Has the pac:man hi t 80IllEl fruit ?
If 8 0 , delete the fruit and~

increase score
Has the pa= gone into a ~
transporter?

If so, move pa= to the~

other s i de of the screen
Oraw all the objects
Has the pacman hit a ghost?

If so, is it the player'S last.,
life?

If so, end. the game
otherwise take away one life .,
and keep going

Wait for the timer to run out
end o f game loop

It's quite simple for Malliac 10 de tect two ob
jects colliding - the pacman and a ghost. for ex
ample. The screen image on any Mac is made
up 01 'picture elements' or pixels - 640 01 them
horizontally and 48 0 of them vertically on a
14-inch screen. You can locate any of these
dots using a straightfo rward coo rdinate system
- '0.0' is the top lelt of the screen. '30,1' is 30
plxels across and one pixel down from the top
left. and so on.

Al! the objects la rger than one pixel are
given a rectangle as a location. so Malliac simply
checks w hether the rectangles overlap by a cer-

The dots wil lvanish whenevtlr the pacman runs over them.
And when the dotvanlshes. your score increases.

This means that most Macs aren't fast
enough to draw enure screenfuts enough
times per second to make scrolling screen
games feasible.

To combat th is prob lem, many develop
e rs use clever techniques 10 ge t a round this .
Rebel AMaull, included as a demo on the
M ACFORMAT 19 cover C D , only d raws every
other line on Ihe screen. Redrawing the
screen takes rough ly hal f the time.

BUl until the majority of Macs can cope
efficien tly with full screen redraws w e' re
unlikely 10 see many scrolli ng platform
games appearing on th e market.

tain amount. More complex games. such as
those involving bullets. usually check w hether
the bullet actually touches the sprite. But Mani
oc doesn't need this kind of accuracy.

Graphic detail
Listen in on any game programmers' converse
lion and you're certain 10 hear people arguing
over the best way to do graphics. Graphics and
animation are central to most games and they
can be crea ted in different ways.

Consider lhe simplest way of moving a sprite
on the screen . You'd probably think of drawing
the sprite in one position. erasing it. and then
drawing it in the new pos ition. This works well
Ior simple animation program s but it will make
the sprite flicker as it moves. You don't see that
happening in many arcade games, so there's
obviously a better way.

Most games use what are called off-screen
drawing areas. Mac programmers also call them
'off-screen worlds' or 'graphics worlds' . These
are basically areas in memory which can be
drawn on in the same way that things can be
drawn on the screen. The only obvious differ
ence is that you can't see wha t you've d raw n.
Games usually use them to store graphics
w hich can be quickly accessed and assembled
into a formal ready for display on the screen ,

Maniac uses no less than four graphics
worlds. Each one 01 them is 640x480 (same as

. JARGON· BUSTER.

Masks: black and while g raphics which
are used to te ll the game which areas of
another g raphic to copy. Think of them as
cardboard CUl- OUlS through which you
can only see a certa in part ofa picture
underneath.

So und cha n nel: when a program wants
10 play a sound on the Mac it needs to
make a sound channel. A channel is basi 
ca lly a queu ei ng system for organisi ng
sounds 10 be p layed and sound com
mands 10 be executed.

Spri t es: a term for small g raphics, usually
used w hen talking about games or game
animat ion. A ghost or pacman is a sprile .
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TESTING, TESTING...

To get from one~ to
the next In Maniacyoo

have toguess the
missrng word , as Inthe
Pt!ncil-and-paper gaml!

HaJJglNl1.

'"[ Ollckg ro und I
PlllY BlICk Options
0 44.t @ 120 1IkHz
0 16 8i l @8 81 1

rln e Tuning l!!i!!ill
I I en cn
i -I Tem po

Ah. Not a good position to be in , At times like this you wish
you 'd bum Cheats jmc your program.

games is getting much easier. Most of th..
sound effects in M an iac. and some of the music.
are my own. They involved a recording of som..
sound th rough the built -in microphone, fol
lowed by a special e treo added by a sound edit
ing program. There are commercial sound edit
ing tools available. such as SoundEdit Pro, but
SoundEf!ecrs by Alberta Ricci is a good share·
ware alternative.

The full version of Maniac from rbe cove r CD
also has an original opening 'Maniac' sound
track, which is my own composition. Most 01
the music was done on my svntnestser. a
Yamaha keyboard. Then I used a sound pro
gram to dub my voice ove r the top.

Storing sounds for your game can be done in
different ways. Some games store their music in
MIDI format. Instruments are recorded playing
a single note. Music can then be arranged by
typing in values to say which instruments
should play at what times. and a t what pitch.
volume, e tc. ummin9s follows an approach lik..
this, w hich enables it to store many music
tracks in a small amount of disk space.

M an iac's music is from a MOD music fil..
(these have been popular for many years on

Shown here are a small nu mber 01 the
graphics stored in ~niac. The top set
are tte sprites you actua lly see on the
screen. and the bottom setare the masks
associated with those sprjtes.

10 get the job done a whol e 101 q uicker.
The down-side of thts Is that the games

may s tan 10 have compallbll lty problems
wlth third pany hardware. or even dlffe renl
Macs. This makes extensive tesl lng essen
Ila l: dlffer..nl Macs, screens. and even hard
disks and k..yboards need 10 be rested for
compallbillly . You're more like ly 10 see
game updates availab le than any ether type
of update, because II' s very hard 10 get a
game right fin-I lime and 10 make II com 
pa tible wllh every Mac

Fr ui ty sounds

T11is is how al l those fruity
sounds areadded to scce up
your 113me and make il mo re
atmospheric. Use a commercial
sound ed~ing toolsuch as
Soundf dit Pro or SOundfffecls
(availab le as shareware) to mix
in music. orig inal or sampled
sounds, Then it's up to the
game's prcerarn to organise
when ~ wa nts to play them.

Song l bl :

then everything is copied to the screen. Be
cause we 're using masks. all the sprites will
overlap correctly and a curved sprite will only
make a cu rved hole in a sprite underneath.

Ma ny good games ha ve become great games by
using good sound effects and suitable back
ground m usic. M)'$l is a perfect example. It 's en
hanced through the designer's careful choice of
atmospheric music and sound effects .

Given the sound input capabilities of Macs
these days, recording original sounds into

The Sount!- Tre( ker: - ence-

In order to make games fast er,
game developers somedmes
have to bend the rules. For
example, there 's a standard
Mac programming command
(CopyBlts ) for copying
graphics. II's usually used
for copying 10 the screen.

Games could use thts qcue happily,
bUI many developers (Including me) wrll..
the ir own versjons. These do less ccmpan
bUlly che<:k lng b UI are useful In tha t th ..y Iry

••••••••••
••••••••••

a 14-inch screen) in size. Two of the gra phics
worlds arc used to store all the different graph
ics and masks which arc used in Maniac during
the game. The third holds a pictu re of the game
board. w ith all the walls, dots, and power pel
lets. And the fourth world is a scrap area w hich
is used to prepare all the d iffe rent sprite move
ments before they 're copied to the screen.

Whe n you 're creating the program the
sprites call be drawn with your favourite pa int
program. With Maniac, I just copied the graph
ics out of my paint program and pasted them
into my Rf'SEdil fi le . All the graphics are original
creations; lots of them are basic shapes and text
to which I've applied special effects.

To animate the sprites. Maniac uses a three
step process. First 01 a ll it figures out how big a
reaangle needs to be to cover both the old and
the ne w positions of the sprite. It then copies
the background of this size from the 'game
board' (graphics world three) to the scrap area
(graphics world four ).

Next, the picture 01 the sprite is copied to its
new position on the scrap area. on top of the
background we JUSt copied. Masks are used to
copy only the important areas. so that Maniac
just copies the actual picture and not the black
area around it.

Finally. the rectangle covering the old and
new positions (which now contains the back
ground and the spri te in its new posi tion) is
copied from the scrap area to the screen. At
last, you see the sprite movement in one
change on the screen. And the re 's no flickering.

If you've been following along carefully,
you'll have noticed that we 'll start to have
problems if two sprites, such as the pacman and
a ghost ever come close to each ot her. One
sprite will be drawn, and the background of the
next one will be drawn over the top. To pre
vent th is happening the drawing for all the
spri tes is done at each step.

All the backgrounds (one section of back
ground per sprite) are copied to the scrap area,
then all the sprites are drawn over top. And
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II you like fiddlif1\! around wrth programming, thenyou could
put the sounds O11tO three ch~nnets for better effect.

,.

,.

-,. -..-

-

"

-

"'",-

, -
".
"'"".

-<If ~-
. ,.. ... _._- -

Yessssss! Time to clench youl nst, punch the sky for the
benefit of ~ny observers etc. YOU're up in the hall of fame,

more popular language these days, symamec
C is good, and there' s also Metrowerks' Code
Warnur (on CD only, thoug h).

But you'll need more than just the lan
guage. You' ll need a good book to learn C
and probably a separa te book to lea rn how
to w ri te Mac-like stuff. Check out your local
computer bookshop and see what's avail 
able. Finally, you'll need some of the Inside
Macinlosh books, available from software
warehouses such as Merid ia n (08 1 543
3500) if your bookshop doesn' t stock Ihem.
They cost about £30 each an d are basically
reference books for every Mac command
you could ever need.

For those w ith In ternet access, check out
the Info-Mac archives and get som e exam
ple game source code. A good place to start
is the Ch«:U! Toast game source code, w hich
w as kindly made available by the author for
everyone to dow nload and have a look at !

with the other work to hand.
The Mac provides a way to play the game's

sounds. and has support fo r playin g multiple
sounds simultaneously. But it 's up to the appli
cation to add other sound featu res such as fad
ing. echo, and similar effects.

Maniac has three different channels on which
it can play sound. It plays sounds by telling its
own sound code {the Aud ioManiac sound sys
tem) what sound to play, and what priority
tha t sound has. If there 's a free channel (a
channel not playing a sound) then the sound is
played on that. If not, and there's a cha nnel
playing a sound of lower priority, it ge ts
stopped so the new one can be played, It re 
qu ires a bit more fiddling and programming
work. but it's well worth the trouble.

Is that all , folks?

So, yo u've read the article
and played the game,
You'd like to do som e
game programming of
your ow n, But where do
you start?

If you've never pro
grammed before then a

good place to start is with some-
thing like HyperCard or SuperCard . You may
not be able to do games like Maniac, b ut you
can learn good programming techniques,
and you can make some really high quality
soft ware w hen you get going. I w rote a fruit
mach ine game in HyperCard, an d there's po
temial fo r all sorts of games.

If you feel confident about your program
ming capabilities then a language like C or
Pascal is good, Pascal is a great language for
learning (it poin ts out programming mis
takes as you type, for example), but C is the

fit of this is that Maniac is then free to get on

This article has only covered the key game ele
ments and the ways in which they work. There
are. of course. more than just a rcade gam es on
the Mac. but they generally use re lat ively int u
itive programming methods.

Arcade games and gaming techniques will
conunue to evolve and develop. and the games
can only get better. If you want test the wate r
and try some game programming. take a look
at the 'Do it yourself' box. Jf/>a»§d"'f!/'

If pacman is touching f rui t t hen
Hide fruit
I ncreas e score
Start playing 'eat frui t' sound

To play the sound, Maniac finds the sound
resource in its memory (loaded, as with every
thing else. at the beginning of the game). lt
then passes the sound over to the Ma c'S Sound
Manager. which plays it. Once Maniac has sem
the sound. the System software is left to take
care of playing it until it's completed. The bene-

Goost and trutt can't collide. They'll overlap, but there is no
el!ect Incame terms. You lust wool see the cherries Mefly.

~ all the dots on thescreen and sUC(;lIsslul1y solv!lllle
m~ing word bit and this iswhat you gel.

Amiga computers). It 's played by using the
rode from Prank setde's The SGund-Trecker ap
plication. The music fi les store instrument
sounds at a single pitch. plus information on
when 10 play the sounds and in what way. Sev
eral minutes of music can be stored in a file
which uses less than lOOk of disk space. so
packed programs can still ha ve decem sound.

When it comes to playing sounds. it's up to
the game's program to organise which sounds
play and when. In Mtm iac a sound is played . for
example. w he n the pacrnan ears the fruit . The
rode looks something like this:

Once again the ghosts are running sca red. because you can
eat them,But 1Ile eatif1\! arrangements will soon be reversed.

Same number of llhosts ~lt to eat. and you've got more time
on the nmer so you can lack up more points,

Sure enough, all ghosts are eaten, with ume tu spare. The
sprite to the riijht 01tile pacman is the dead llhost.
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Animal Tracks 1.0

SharllWare$10

two people can play on screen. The game is
specifically designed to be easy enough for chil
dren 10 enjoy w hile not boring adults 10 tea rs.

For very young children, you can dispense
with numbers and match shapes instead. The
game is bright and bold and has large clear con
trols. Bingo is hardly the most rive ting of games
ever developed, but if you're looking for a Mac
version, look no further.

Debump

A whole collection of paw prims from your
favcunte lin le furry animals await you in this
marvellous font. I'm not an ex pert on animal
feet but these look pretty accurate and I'm sure
experts could spend many Iun filled nights
identifying their favourite animals .

By pressing any key you get the from-left
foot print , while if you press the same key with
[op tion] pressed down you get the front-right .
Unfortunately, not every key on the keyboard
works in combination with the [option I key,
so the end result is a few lim ping animals.

Name the soeces.uenes and nickname of each creature
shownabove. You have 30seconds, starti nll now.

This isn't a rude French film, but rather a
gra phic utility program. Its job in Iile is to
shrink your bitmap pictures. The purpose of
this may seem as clear as a rap singer's pronun
dation, but on the few occasions that you do
need it, Debump is very useful.

tl you load a biunap picture int o a low-end

Shareware $1 0

Nobody eve r
writes to me,
nobody ever
phones me, and
now, wrth the
mi racles of
modem
technology,
nobody networks
me either.

uun J

"" 16 6 It l'"
~;jllllll~rn • ... r;;;;;1
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O~~

00'"'''''''......' @u.o ..-.
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Here's a nice wholesome game for the fa mily:
Computer Bingo. You can print the bingo
sheets out il a group of you want 10 play, or

gtaree are $18
GAME

All Ages BIngo!

in scope. The microphone now has a lar more
productive use in the lorm of 2Way Talker.

If you' re connected to a network, you can
spea k in real time to anyone else connected to
that network who also has the program tn.
stalled. And if they also have a funny. round
plastic thi ngy. they can talk back.

If this sounds rather like a telephone. then
it's because it is. Obviously this is much better
than a telephone, though, because, errn. it uses
a computer and therefore it must be. There's a
special introductory price of $49.95 for a single
copy 01 the program. This seems an awlullot of
money to be able to talk to yourself over a
computer network. Strange world.

C talk· Controt

~ Talk·ControI2.1
""""'''I>' Cl '_ 2V.,~,...,..._ ~...." Cl'_ """' ,...00.._ ....................

I lose at Populous, my Mac destroys me at chess, and now rt
shouts 'House!' at me and loo ks smuc,

Everyone's at i t nowadays - wr iting Mac software,
that is. Derek Smith bravely wades through i t ,
looking for pearls, and finding the odd swine...

Sourcmg I h.." shareware
We often get ca lls from keen readers who
warn to know w here they can gel hold of
some of the shareware we re view in these
pages. Well. here are some or the ways:

I. Buy the CO-RO M ed ition of MAC
FORMAT, because allthe sharcware we
review is on Ihere in a separa te fo lder.
There's a lso a wealth of o the r shareware
on the CO, w hich we' ve soned Intu
categories for you.

2. wrue 10 a sharew are dealer: rhe r.. a re
several who advertise in me back of MAC
FO RMAT. The deale r shoul d have the pro
gram you are after. especially if they sub
scribe 10 our CO-RO M ed itionl

3, Use the Interne t, if you ha ve access, One
of the best sources aro und is Im perial Col 
lege at s rc.doc.ic.ac.uk. Use rrpro conneo
(login: anonymous; password : your e-M" il
address) and cd to com puting/ systemsl
mac. Personally, I use the umtch directo ry,
but sumex is fi ne as well.

4. In a few mon ths we will be selling up
our own bu lletin boa rd using a brand new
verstcn of a wonderfu l BBS program,
w hich should be absolutely bril li ant. and
a joy 10 use. We wil l let yo u know as soon
as il is up and ru nning. Future Publish ing
is a lso about to become an Inte rn e! s ite , so
you' ll soon be able to access us like any
other tnee rne t se rver.

5. Local user groups often have libraries of
sharewa re. so see if you ha ve one near
you. There are some listed in our Reader
Ads sect ion (see page 122),

Finally, wherev er you get your share
ware. beware of viruses. At the time of
going 10 press. Disinfeaam J.5 (un MAC
FO RM AT 14'S cover d isk ) was the hest an d
cheapest way of Slay ing safe.

Stereware $79.95 per user

Talk is cheap, o r at least it used to be . This
shareware program costs $80. Just as well it's
rather good. What it does is add an extra di
mension to comms - sound.

For a couple of years all new Macs have
come with a funny, round plastic thingy, which
usually gets shoved in a drawer and forgo tte n
about. In fact, it's an input microphone that en
ables you to record thi ngs on to your Mac.

Traditionally thls has been used to record
rude noises. accompanied by snatches of hil
arity. into the Sound Control Panel. These
sounds are then set as the alert noise on an un
suspecting person's Mac. Am using.. but limited

NETWORK TALKING
2Way Talker 2.2

T
here 's a fine collection of shareware
this month, induding feminism, bingo,
bumps, Europe, balloons and gophers.
And pawprints. Now here else could

you fi nd this fascinating range of topics. except
perhaps in the Daily Sport.
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SHAREWARE

GEOGRAPHY

AQUATIC STATISTICS

In my spare time I do like 10 do a bit of scuba
diving (along w ith mountaineering. skydiving
and crochet), so I was very interested in Dil/(r'$
Log. Ifs a FileMaker Pro 2 database file, so you
need that program in order to open it.

Sha reware $20

Europe

Wh o said the Americans don' t know anything
abou t Europe? Actually it was me, but now
you've got an opportunity 10 demonstrate your
own ignorance. Unless you already know
where the Gulf of Bothnia and the Bohemian
Forest are. that is. I didn't. But I do now, and
that's the important thing about this program.
You really can learn from it.

You ha ve a choice between four quizzes:
countries, capitals, exports and major geo
graphical featu res . Choose one and you are

Obviously wrtuen by an experienced diver.
this keeps a log of every imaginable piece of
da ta, including w hether you wear Iycra or not!
But I'm not sure how many Mac·owning.. Filt·
Maker Pro-using d ivers we have among OUI

readership because we stupidly forgot to in
clude that question in our reader survey.

Apart from being very useful for divers, it i~

also an excellent example of ho w to use Filt·
Ma ker Pro to create powerful databases. The au
tho r has used buttons and scripts 10 produce a
professional product that you may well be in·
clined 10 pay for.

The main problem I encountered while using
Diver's Log was that my PowerSook wasn't
wa terp roof to 60 metres. I took it back to
Dixons and complained, bu t they just laughed.
Perhaps it was my lycra outfit.

Diver'S LOQ is an excelle nt database hut it isn'tterrihly
ttexlble. For some reason the Heig ht of Waves field would"'
accept 'Really, really scary' .

quarter of the area. but with all the detail. And
that's just what Debump does for you.

Debump also has an antl-allaslng feature. This
has nothing 10 do with a prejudice against
aliases of files. What it does is smooth out a ptc
ture. The process involves adding pixels with
subtle shades of the colours that surround them
to produce a blending effect.

If you use Ph%shop or its like then you
won't need Debump. but otherwise it's defi
nitely worth keeping a copy close to hand.

Shareware $12

Diver's Log

graphics program such as SuperPaint. you run
into a problem when you try to shrink it . What
the program does is 10 delete some of the pixels
to make it smaller. The result? The image gets
blocky. loses definition. and il shrunk too small
ends up looking like a photocopy of Norman
Fowlers face. Not good.

Debump shrinks a picture by increasing its
resolution. Let's say you have an ordinary black
and w hite picture at 72 dots per inch. That
means that every square inch of the picture
consists of 72 x 72 dots. If you make those dots
half the size. you end up w ith a picture that is a

th e ball on ly to sp it it out somew he re corn
plctelv and unexpected ly d iffe rent.

There is j ust one thing that's go ing to
spoil your fun. You can only play the first
three holes of each course until you pay the
sha reware fee. This is hardly in the share
w are ethos. bUI ent ire ly understandable.
The author has spent ages producing one of
the best pi eces of shareware I've seen, and
thi s tactic w ill pay him handsomely.

Once you 've paid th e shareware fee
yo u're able to use the course editor. This en
ables you 10 create your own holes, which is
almost as much fun as pla ying th e game. Be
cause you can save your courses to d isk, you
can swap Ihem with friends. Maybe w e'll
see courses appearing on Ihe Int ernet.

The co urse ed itor is easy to use and you
have access to use all the hazards and obsta
cles. Just li ke the game, It oozes profess ion
alism and slickness and ens ures lc ngevltv.
This w ill be th e best $ 15 you 've ever spent.

Pes)(y little crmen The gopher keeps popping his head up
and leaving ball·engu~ing holes all ove r the course

Once youhave paid the shareware fee. you can design
you rown courses and set your ownpars. Th is one's
k>oking like a par 15.

~SUPERPAINT

~

CRAZY GOLF
Shareware$15

Forge t pl aying tournaments in PGA Tour or
the photo-realistic graphics of Links Pro, the
only go lf game you need is right he re. In
st ead of having to worry about which dub
you need to chip out from the rough, you
have 10 worry about whether you can gel
your ball over the brid ge and through th e
windmi ll in no more than seven shots.

The game comes with five 18 · hole cour
ses to choose from, and is designed 10 work
on a variety of screens, including nine -Inch
monitors. Pick your course and ent er the
number of peop le who'll be playing. You
can have a maximum of four people playing
against each o ther in a co mpeuuon. Ryd er
Cup it am't, but grea t fun for the famil y it is .

Your club face is shown as a black line
near the ball. Usi ng the keyboard you ro ta te
your cl ub face a round the ball unt il it's po
s itioned at the correct an gle. Press the space
bar to draw the d ub back, and let go 10

sw ing. The furth er you pull the cl ub back,
the harder you hit the ball .

Simple, yeah? Well now yo u have 10

bail ie yo ur w ay through a minefield of ob
stacles. The simpl est of these are s lopes,
dips and hills . But danger lurks in the shape
of Ihe gopher w ho pops up to get in the
w ay. You may, like me, be tempted to
whack the ball ha rd at h is head, but unfor
tunatelv his skull is made of titanium.
When th e gopher d isa ppears, he leav es be
hind a hole. Beware: th is hole w ill snare
your ball up if you ' re no t careful.

Once past those problems you arc faced
w ith ha zards such as castles with d raw 
bridges, p ipes, and holes which sw allow

GOllherGolf
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SuperClamp bri ngs rampant, left·wing feminism10 the
Internet. It shouldn1 be allowed. Nol that I feel
threatened. And I'm perfectly confident about my
masc ulinity, darlings. (Whoops!)
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Freeware
Femi nism on the 'Net? Oh dear . This US
magazine (w ell it j ust would be, wouldn 't
it) is crea ted us ing anot her shareware pro
gram, DocMaker, This is the same program
tha t w as used fo r the Inside Mac Games
m agazin e on last month's CD, Unfortu
na tel y, that games mag had more im el li ·
ge m things 10 say about life, the uni ve rse
and everything than this publi cati on.

Look hard and you ' ll fi nd debat es such
as how the word 'beaver' became sl ang for
the female genit ali a . Fascinating. A lso in
cluded are art icles on eat in g junk food and
at tendin g s lum ber parties .

There is a lso a secuon of questions from
male readers, including an enqu iry about
mens truat ion. There are some very odd
people out there. The rest of the magazin e
cons ists of b izarre a rticles clai mi ng tha t
w omen are equal to men. Can you beueve
il? I only hope that good Briti sh ladies
don't get ho ld of thi s so rt of w ild propa
ganda and sta rt be lievi ng it. I w as sur
prised there a rc any girlies on the Int erne t
anyway, especially w it h their sense of
navigation. lP/ease note that Derek 's views are
norne«ssari/y 'hose of,lle magazine, nor any·
body else 'sfor lilat marter - Ed/.
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If you have the original RAM Doubler. you can r!OW use ~ on
a PowerMac with the upceter.

With ScreenMovieyoucan record what happens on your
mon itor screen. Well, you could il ~ wor'<ed properly.

would like 10 record w ha t's happening on my
monitor as a QuickTime movie. This could be
used for creating training films 10 explain how
Macs work, for example.

ScrunMovie attempts this mOSI difficult of
tasks, but just fails in its lack of sophistication.
It has plenty of options, such as frames per sec
ond, size of movie, MIDt sound and com
pression. What it doesn't do is reco rd mouse
movements or pull-down menus.

To get a useable movie involves a reasonable
amount of editing in another package anyway.
This is because the program starts recording the
screen as soon as you se lect St a rt Record in g.
So the first few seconds of the movie a lways
show you going to the application menu and
switching to the program that you want to
record , This gets to be rat her unimaginative
and repetitive after a while.

This is a brave attempt at a very difficult and
technical software task but. sadly, it just doesn't
work. Let's hope that a later version w ill del iver
the goods more successfully.

RAM Doubler Updater 1.5.1

This is probably the fi rst lime we have featured
an updater in the shareware pages, so I had
better just explain w ha t one is. You arc prob
ably well aware that every now and again com
panies launch updates of their programs with
improvements. For instance, ClarisWorks ver
sion 3.0 will be available soon.

Wh ile you may be used to paying for these
updates, some nice companies provide some
updates for free . Ccnnectix is one such nice
company. If you originally purchased RAM
Doubler for a Mac and then bought a Power
Mac. you would have found OUl. perhaps much
to your disgust. that RAM Doubler refuses to
work with PowerMacs.

This freebie updater converts your copy of
RAM Daub/a to the latest version. which most
ce rtainly does work w ith PowerMacs. People
w ho use RAM Doubler on a standard Mac will
also want this because its effect is to fi x a few
other bugs and make System 7.5 work more

Freeware
UPDATER

I " Io......u.s..m.,

Play Europe and learn about our friends across the water.
Then we'll stop beill\l accused of xenopho bia by alllhose
lofeigne rs who are out 10 get us.

presented w ith a map a of Europe and then a
series of 20 or so questions, asking you the lo
cation 01 various places most 01 which you
won 't know. You have to click the point on the
map where you think or guess these places are.

Al the end you get a score, and the correct
answers are filled in on the map. It's a simple,
solid program. but would be very useful for
leaching a bit of geography. The desire to get a
100% score leads you 10 remember the infor
mation and actually learn something.

If I had a criticism, it would be that it needs a
fifth ca tegory under the heading. 'Countries
that Britain beat at war'. Questions could in
dude. ' Which country did we whop at football
and two wor ld wars? ' and 'Which country lost
most of its sh ips on our ru gged. wild coas ts?'

Errn, then again, perhaps the program will
do just fine as it stands.

Freeware

Usually when you want a new folder you go to
the File menu on the Desktop and choose
New Folder . This creates a folder which you
then name. NamedFolder is a very small. unpre
tentio us program that is slightly more logical.

ScreenMovle 1. 1
OUI CKTlME UTILITY

snareeare S3ll

This utility addresses a problem I've had for a
while, bu t doesn't quite solve It. On occasions I

Yoo don'twant unnamed orp han folders do you? No, of
course not, so get NamerJFolrJer and call your folder... Gary.

Pop u into your System Folder and restart.
The ne xt time you select New Fold er a small
dialogue box appears, into which you type the
name you wish to give the fo lder. Press (re
turn] or click OK to creat e your new folde r.
I'm not sure if this is any better than the usua l
method. but for those people who like cus·
remising their machine th is is a must.

EXTEN SION
NamedFolder
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It wasn't until I
\lot io use
BranChingtilat
I realised just
how simple ~

was 10 analyse
root structu re.
I thi nk I'll juS!
process that
sub-array.
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Freeware

TItis is a root analysing program. It analyses
root structures. Two dimensional ones. No,
seriously. Although it can create basic artificial
root structures. the idea is that you analyse pie
teres created elsewhere. OK. I thought, I'm
game. I dug up my aunt's petunia and shook
out the dirt clods. Gelling it to fit on the scan
ner was a bit tricky. but soon I had my scan.

The next step was 10 load the image into
BranChing and ask for a complete root analysis.
Two minutes later the program came back with
the follo wing analysis: 'I think you've just
killed your aunt's petunia: Stunning.

Alter reading the instructions (a lways a good
Iast-dltch tactic). I gathered that the program is
designed to perform simple measurements 01
root-like structures drawn in graphic packages.
I'm not sure how wide an appeal this will have
to the Mac community but I suppose shareware
is all about filling vital gaps. Funnily enough,
the chap [ borrowed the scanner Irom said
something about filling m my gaps. [ wonder
what that's about? (/)NWt, Jnu~1t

With 8100dy(lu can simulate yo ur Mac having a nasty
shaVing accide nt. This Control Panel will stay in your System
Folder ror. oh. at least th ree min utes.

ripped out its insides with your bare teeth. arm.
possibly. Not that I would.

BranChing 1.56
ROOT ANALYSIS
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DONOR UTILITY
Freeware

Pop this Cont rol Panel into your System Folder
and restart your Mac to enjoy this unique ex
perience. Unique in the sense that nobody else
would bother w riting something so eminently
crap. What it does is randomly create drops of
blood on screen. These are always at the Iront
no matter what application you open.

In case they are in your way, you can drag
them about with the mouse. Exdting or wha t?
[ like stupid utilities as much as the next sad
and lonely person, but I expected a bit more
Ttansvlvanlanesquc gory fun. The blood slowly
dripping down the screen. for instance. Now
that would be worthwhile. Then you could
imagine that you've just killed a chicken and

rate, over a known distance. Union leaders in
factories all over the country should rush out to
buy one... Once you've entered all the vari
ables, the program does some number crun
ching and gives you some interesting figures 
such as the maximum weight 01 an object that
x ought to be lifting.

All well and good for safety, but there does
seem 10 be one rather glaringly obvious prob
lem. In almost all cases, you have no choice
about the weight of the object you're lifting. I
mean. il your job is to hump 25kg sacks around
all day, you can hardly tell the foreman that
your Mac says that the sacks are too heavy, and
could he reduce them to 18.7kg?

This seems to be a triumph of nanny society
over real life common sense. The program also
doesn't take into account the gender or size of
the person doing the lifting. I mean, a big butch
person like me could lift elephants all day. (I do
hope this magazine never prints our photos.]

Blood

Rememboer to practise safe lifting. Using this program I've
now discove red that Ican lill a pint giass to my mouth until
two in the morning (at which point I tall over).

'""

I'm not ent irety sure why it is, but every time I play PolyriS I
wanl to yell, 'I'll have a Pplease Bob!'

I've never liked that stupid Balloon Help. Nice
idea, son of. but it has never been used prop
erly by software authors and is 01 vinually no
use. This Extension kills it dead and removes
the icon into rne bargain. Hurrah.

This will be of particular use to people with
small monitors. Some programs fill the menu
bar up, leaving no room lor utilities such as
SupuC/(}(k. which displays the time in the menu
bar. This will be Slaying on my machine.

This is yet another Tari s like game. but is differ
em enough to warrant more than a glance. In
stead of blocks falling from the top of the
screen. this time it's hexagons. Each hexagon
has a coloured strip on it. n's your job 10 align
the hexagons so that the strips join up 10 make
a continuous line. Match up four hexagons and
they disappear 10 make room for more.

The main difference between this and rans,
is that Taris was addictive and this isn't. Polyris
is a fine game and kept me amused for an hour
or so. but it's 100 easy. Either that or I'm a ge
nius with lightning reactions. OK. it'S tOO easy.

SAFETY

Freeware

NoBalloonMenu
EXTENSION

smoothly than standard. Well done. Connectix.
This really is a very use tu l ttme program.

NIOSII Lilt Analysis 1. 1

Shareware $7

Freeware

PUZZlE GAME
Polyrls Duo 1.0

This is a crud al program for people who regu
larly find themselves lifting objects at a regular

Shareware is a form of 'try before you buy'
software se lli ng and it 's a grea t id ea so long
as people a rc honest. Wh en you ge t some
shareware, the documentat ion w il l te ll you
how much it cost s - typically it' s somew here
between $5 and $40 - and where to send
your money. If you like the softw are and
dec ide 10 keep it, then you are morally
obliged to cough up. Not only do you get the

sa tis fact ion of boas ting 10 friends about how
honest you are, but the author will often
g ive you something in return, like a printed
manual, o r updates w hen released. The most
common problem is sending money abroad,
but as many sharew are authors now accept
credi t cards. it's getting easier.

Freeware means that you don't have to
pay for it at all. There arc many deri vati ons

such as postcardware, w hich means tha t you
have to send a pretty postca rd to the author.
How ever, freeware is no t the same as Publ ic
Domain (PO) because a lthough you don't
pay for Ireeware, the autho r keeps copy right
and you have 10 follow his terms and con
ditions 10 use the program. TItis often means
keeping all th e fi les together and not us ing
or se lling them for profit.
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Once again MAcFORMAT has
searched high and low to
bring you the best Mac
products at the best prices.. .

Style victims
Yes, you too can be the proud wearer of one of

these strictly limited edition MACFORMIlT T-sh ins .
Styled in a fetching da rk blue with a n ultra
trendy Apple logo, they're the ideal fashion ite m.
They're not only e ye -ca tch ing. but you 'll a lso
impress your frie nds wi th your Mac knowledge.
MACFORMAT T -Shirt
Price : £9.95
O rder code: MA CFTSL (la rge )
(So rry. no other s izes currently available)

600Mb of
programs!

The BMUG PO ROM contains over 600Mb 01 the
best shareware software from all over the world .
collected by the Berkelev Macin tosh Use rs
Grou p and put on one CD-ROM (1994 edition).
BM UG PO ROM CO
Pr ice : £]9.95
O rd e r co d e : MFBM UGCD

These are fou r of the best pro
grams that MACFORMAT has ever
seen. Wc a re proud to be able to
offer these special products di rect
to you from our magazine. Fill in
the o rde r form and get your copy
of these essentia l programs to
make your Mac more fun.

ColorStation 2
(MIlCFORMIlT 13: 90 % }
Other softwa re p roducers could
certa inly lea rn a thing or two
about ease of use and va lue for
money from Le PixeL It's hard to
fa ult ColorS/alion. With its
stra ightforward cont ro ls. this is
an excellent choice for novice

D'I'Pe rs. covering all the gra ph ics
and p rinting bases in a conve
nient o ne-stop program.
Price : £49.9 5
Order code : MFCOLS

GrayStation 2
GrayStation is a kind of mini
Ph%shop lo r greyscale images.
GraySlalion e nables you to take

an original image a nd edit it, al
te ring brightness a nd cont rast.
Using the program's o wn unique
High Quality Print system, you
can create su perlat ive images that
print Oil! better than o rdina ry
scans - even on cheap p rinters.
P r ice : £39.9 5
O rder code : MFGRAY

Vislapro
(MAcFoRMAT I S: 90 % }
With Vislapro you can create your

o wn landsca pes including trees,
clo uds. rive rs. oceans. wa ves and
buildings. Its shee r ve rS(llility is
breath -taking and the results will
stun you , vistapro is a wo nde rfu l
program that grabs you in much
the same way as a n add ictive
'gam e.
Price: £89.95
Orde r co d e: MFVIST

Redshift
(MACI'ORMAT 13: 95% )
Rrdshlfl is the best as tronomy

program the rc is, and h will pro
vide hours of fascination for any
one with even the sligh tes t inter
est in star gazing. It 's a brilliantly
conce ived and e xcellently pre
sented CD, with some genuinely
innovative featu res. It' s all that a
budding astronomer needs.
Price: £S9.95
O rde r co d e: MFREDS
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Need help with ClarisWorks?
If you need to know more than the manual tells you.
then try this Black Mouse guide 10 ClarisWcrks. Inside
you'll find pages of practical advice and worked examples
to help you get the most from your software. Special M...c

FOJl;MAT offer - £2 off RRP.
Clar lsw o rks book
Price : £7.9 5
Order code: MFCWK B

" . ,"FOR\! \1' 1
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Theme Park
Your chance to build the theme park of your
dreams. Construct the best stomach-churning
rides. provide oodles of ice cream and hordogs.
please all the customers and ma ke loads of
money. See the review in MACfORMAT 18. and
then take advantage of this stonking offer to gel
your very own copy .
The m e Park
Price : £29.99
Order code: MFTPARK

Excel, Word and
FileMaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse guides are
books teaching you the best of Microsoft Exc(/
4, Clans Fi/(Maker Pro and Microsoft Word 5. All
a re available at the same bargain price.
FileMaker Pro boo k
Price : £ 7.95
Order code: MFFMPB
M icrosoft Word book
Price: £7 .95
O rder code: MFWD 5B
Microsoft Excel book
Price: £7.95
Ord e r cod e : MFEXLB

Keep it clean!

Exclusive HyperStudio offer
We were so impressed with HyperStudio, and its
ability 10 enable any Mac user to create multi
media, that we gOI together with the UK dis
tnbutcrs TAG Developments to offer
MACFORMAT readers an ex clusive deal on the
softwa re. We can offer you HyperSludio at the
special price of £ l17 - that's almost £50 less
than the recommended retail price. For just
£117 you can be creating multimedia master
pieces in moments (sorry).

This offer is strictly time-brrured. so apply
now to get your copy at this special MAC FOltMAT
price before it resumes its normal £165 price.
HyperSrudio
Pri ce: £ 117
Order code: MFHYPER

Now Utilities version 5.0
Improve the way you
use your Mac with
th is collection of nine
superb utilities. With
access 10 all recent ly
used files and
applications, as well
as pop-up menus for
your folders. you can
quickly navigate
around the Desktop.
You can also save
hard disk space with
auromauc fi le
compression. See our
review last issue. try the demo on the CD, then
buy u at this special introductory price.
Now Utilit ies v 5.0
Price: £60.99
Order cod e : MFNOW5

The essential shareware
collection
No fewer than ten high densi ty disks. packed
with the very best shareware and Ireeware pro
grams. No demos. just top-notch shareware
software. Too many 10 list, but included are the
latest versions of: Disinfedi1n1. SoundMaster.
Apollo. BeHierarchic, FileTyper, Maelstrom, Graphic
Converter. and over 100 more. All programs
work with System 7 and a colour monitor 
some require them. Ten disks for just £19.951
Sha reware collection vots 1-10
Price : £ 19.95
Order code: MFSHARE l

Myst
(MACFOltMAT 9: 95%)
An adventure that has you exploring an island
world with enthralling puzzles 10 solve and lus
cious visua ls.
This graphics
extravaganza
comes 10 you
on CD-ROM.
M yst
Pri ce: 0 9 .9 5
Order cod e : MFMYST

Regular readers will no w
have over a year's won h of
MACFORMATS on the shelf, so
to keep them tidy and in
absolu tely top condition. why
not store them in a specially
designed MACFORMATbinder?
Adorned with the
MACFORMATlogo, the binder
will keep your MACFORMAT
issues in perfect nick.
Binder
Price: £6.50
Order cod e: MFB IND
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KPT Bryce SAVE over £35 on RRP
Produce the mOSI incredible landscapes imaginable on
your Macintosh wi th the superb ((PT Bryce. You have
complete control over the shape and form of your ter
rain . Clouds obey your eve ry mouse-click and a storm
ca n be conju red u p in seconds. Journey into deep space
and visit unknown planets and their m ysterious moons .
With the a bility to control reflection. it's simple 10 pro
duce truly professional images . Yo ur only limitation is
your imagina tion...

Once you've started 10 use Bryce yo u will be
hooked and unable to stop crea ting wonderful

graphics. Reviewed in this issue. KPT
Bryu gets a impress ive 9 1%. It
requires an LCII or better. 4Mb of
free RAM, a nd System 7 or later.
KPT Bryce
Price: £ 115.00
Order cod e: MFKPT

definitely shouldn't be witho u t it. Our pri ce for
th is remarkable piece of kit? Only E2001
US Robotics Mac & Fax m odem
P rice: £200
O rder code: MFMO O EM

We rate the US Robotics Mac & Fax as one
of the best modems around. and now that
USR has slashed its p rices. we ca n bring it
to you for a n extraordinary E200. Only six
months ago, it was £4691

The Mac & Fax is a super-fast modem that
ca n transfer data at u p to 56 .000 bits per second
- 20 times as fast as a typica l 2400 mode m. 11
does this by co mbining raw speed ( 14,400
baud) wi th the v32 compress ion system which
shrinks the data before sending it. Th e modem
works wi th any on-line service a nd comes com
plete w ith a Mac cable and a ll the software yo u
need to access computers wo rldwide .

As well as being a modem, the Mac & Fax
includes software that enables you to send
taxes direct from your Mac. simply by print ing
from your document as normal. and the Mac &
Fax can receive taxes too.

All in all then. it' s pretty fab and you

The ultimate value modem
Underware is a screen-saver, and it can cus
tomise the desk top backgro und, but it's m uch
more than that. It's fun . In fact it's downright
silly. Underwa re an imates th e screen as you
work! 'raraan swings in and collides with the
window, a thief makes 011 with your 68000.
babies craw l e ve rywhere. a drago n burns holes
in the deskto p and so on. 11 e ven ru ns After Dark
modules in the same way. Underw are has to be
the ult ima te Mac customiser! We gave it 93%
in February's lssuc. Jmported direct from the
US, wh ere it costs $59.95, MACFORMAT brin gs
you total silliness for just 0 4 .95.

UnderWare
P rice : £]4,95

Order Code:

',,~M:F~lUNDER

The silliest software ever!

MACFORMH welcom es credit ca rd o rde rs by
phone on o ur ho tline - 0225 8225 11 - or you
can use this coupon.

Please ind icate m ethod of payment:

0 1 enclose a cheque made pa yable to Future

Name .

Address ..

Publishing for E .

Please send me the items 1 ha ve listed below o Please debit my Masterca rd lVisa (delete as

TOTAL E . applicable) with £. Postcode _ _.. _ .

(Overseas orde rs: please add E5 per item (El0
for the mode m ). Payment m ust be by credit
card or by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK
bank accoum.)

Signed ..

Ca rd no .

Expiry dat e .

Send th is form or a copy 10: MACfORMAT mail
o rder. Future Pu blish ing. FREEPO ST
(854900), Somerton. Somerset TAl l 6B R.
(No stamp required if you a rc posting from
with in the UK.)

Product , " : Order code _ _ _ _._ .Price _ ..

Product.. ........ ..... ............ ..... ........ ....... ............. ...... .... ......... ................. .Order code Price

Product Orde r code Price. _

Product Order code Price .L ~
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persuasion can take varying degrees of
violence and subtle ty, which you can set by
using the icons at the bottom of the screen. The
screen layout initially loo ks daunting as the
numerous icons surrounding the isometric 3D
views of the island'S terrain aren't immediately
friendly, which rath er defeats the object 01
having 'simpler' icons.

After half an hour or so with the manual.
however. you'll soon be pointing and clicking
with the greatest of ease. And your men will be
rampaging round the countryside with a gay
abandon not seen since William the Conqueror
gor a walk-over win in his 1066 Tour of Britain.

If you think the IOwnsfolk will be receptive
to a link gentle persuasion, you can tell your
men to layoff the heavy stuff. But if the popu
lation starts rutnng up rough, you can order
your men to hack everyone to bits. (li terally,
'cutung up rough-.) You give your instructions
via a captain who's on the ground with the
troops. And you'll soon find that the game's far
more com plex than just wading in to town
after tow n brandishing your swords.

The attacking and pillagi ng approach 10 con
quering will p robably be your first choice be
cause it immediately appea ls to the sadistic
bu tcher in all of us. But it's not necessarily the
swiftest o r most effective way to achieve vic
tory. Rest back on those laurels. plan your at
tacks, and adopt a stra tegy. Belore a ttacking a
town your troops may have to set up camp and

of spilling gallons of enemy blood with
broadswords, crossbows and catapults...

You and your barbaric band of swordsmen
sta rt the campaign on a nondescript island in
th e top left-hand corner of the map. The aim is
[0 lake cont rol of the whole world by
conquering each island, and with 195 of them
it's going 10 take a long time 10 complete. To
win control 01 a particula r te rritory, you have
10 'pe rsuade ' at least two thi rds of the populace
tha t being on your side is a good idea. This

~ ---~-------------

Enter a world where might Is right, where men
live - or die - by the sword. You're a medieval
army captain. Your job: world domination...

P
owuMo nger? Iron, fi sh and cosrards
we're pretty sure (loom, but power?
How exactly do you monger that? I
suppose you'd begin by stal king

around the siege encampment wearing a
breastpla te and an evil frown. snarl ing: 'The
snivelling curs r We at tack a t dawn.' Because
Bullfrog's game is about medieval strategy and
conquest. As an army captain, you monger
power through th e gentle art of pe rsuasion. Or
through the less subtle but morc sa tisfying an

ThebattleOround is surveyed byItlree captains as the troops seltJe down for awell-earned rest. On tile later islands, you control
several different groups of men via the caplaJns and th iJlgs start to get pretty hectic.

The game has amoderately Impressive sure which looms ill
on a barbecue-style lid. which lifts...

A ZOOM WITH A VIEW

And ..... llllI lJOOd......
WOlI. )'OIl CIIl zoom light ouI..
see oow rnucII camIgI you'W
CIUIId. AngIIl; l'.hoIII. llllIloI 
"'*.~ light.

Wllen your trooPS arrive. you CIIl
room In 10 gIt. dose-up view 01
the 1Ctlon.1lId to see the IlIjJIII
IIutIfII up kJlhoII cIIIrmlnQ IItlI
IlighldllSSlS lllIl tllIy .. _ .

USe the Ro!ate iI:oIIlO spin the
view round so I'OU can spot YOUI
poIential taroet·s Sh",lgIhs and
weaknesses. Then I'OU'I knoW for
501e if ~ is wor1Il attICkIng_

~ --- - -'// "..
'1

.., •
~-

• <'

..

ThlI hilly IfIrraln in PowIT·
lIonger's 195~ may be
piclUIMQue but ~ often __
I'OU wIlh aview lhat's otlscured
by0Illl of said hills.

As the conunandn- of
various and diverse
bands of mm . u-s Impor
lanl 10 check OUI all yOUI
largels before you anack.
so that you can plan yOUl
100aI s trang lehold . Powrr
MQ1lger Is user-friendly
enough 10 give p lemy of
viewing opdons so Ihal
you can plnpolnl every
iasl deeau.
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WHATEVER THE WEATHER, KILL 'EM!

Price:£39.99 RRP. Out: now
Requi res: lCII orbetter, System 7.0 or later, 4Mb hard
di~ space. Colourand monochrome supported.
For more details contact Eleclronic Arts on01753
54!l442.

Oh dear, there seems to be a bit 01a bloodbath in progress.
At leasl they seem to have leflthe sheep alone. For now...

a child is born in a dty a stork lIaps overhead
and drops a little bundle of joy down a chim
ney. PowerMonger also recreates the numerous
weather effects of the changing seasons. giving
the impression of a living, breathing world.

You'd be right to be wary of a game that'S
taken so long to see the light 01 day on the
Mac, but PowtrMlmger is just as good 10 play
now as it was in the beginning. liS strength lies
in its well-tuned strategy, which gets ever more
involving and complicated. lt doesn 't rely on
flashy graphics and fancy video sequences 10

give you a cheap th rill - it'S good old-fashioned
gameplav that provides you with an enjoyable
and long-lasting challenge. [Ilid",,,,t-Yh-whNAI"

Gameplay
Challenging, engrossing, but marred byan
occasion31ly liddlycontro l system.

Graphics
Highly detailed, with loads of neat
animations.

Sound
EffectsVIrydepending upon what you're
loo~ing at.

The game's far more complex than

just wading into town after town

brandishing swords.

It could just be like the tlmous scene in A Cloct;wor1l
0nn\II:brulal violence combined with Gene Keltfs Singing
In the RaIn. DaIHlah-dah liar...

of graphics, the Mac version is one of the best.
with a ll the neat touches that made it so ap
pealing on other formats.

When an unfortunate soldier or ciuzen finds
himself (or herself) on the wrong end of a steel
blade, a litt le angel flutte rs heavenwa rds. When

Be wary ot towns that have troops who march around in
formalion -fhey're bound to be toullh 10 beat.

prise that the Nintendo GameBoy hasn 't had a
look in somewhere along the way. Atari ST, PC
and Sega Mega Drive ha ve all seen versions of
the game - it was originally released on the
Com modore Amiga way back in 1990. In terms

gather lood to boost their strength and morale,
or recruit more men to bolster their numbers.

On the more complicated islands. significant
ly more advanced strategies a re required. You
have to devote manpower to inventing and
manufacturing objects (swords. bows, siege en
gines and boats. for example), but your produc
lion possibili ties depend on the raw materials
that can be found in the vicini ty.

If you're too lazy to produce your own
weapons (you 'd have to be pretty stupid as
well, but it has been known). you can try trad
ing and forming alliances with other tribes on
the island. Food. wea pons and non-rmlltary
items can all be bartered. If you' re sly you can
fonn an alliance against a third party. but then
just think what the computer players are plot
ting against you...

POWf,Monse, has been released on almost as
many formats as Tetris. and it'S a bit of a sur-

... 10 reveallll8 playing area. Don't worry about IIIls gobbling
up your hard dj~ - the game and IIIe intro only take up 4Mb.

"llr*'u me SUIlShint,In yQUl' smIt, bring me IIlItlhler, wIIile
Iclllwyour '-I In two wlIh my blOlldsword." Sunny days
"1lIPP'f days (bill noIlor MfYI)IIe).

Wllen you come ecrcss abig town such as this. it's test not
10 go stormingIn. Trysending your captaln In as a spy wh ile
\tie rest of your troops set about inventing siege equipment

After razing the village to the ground arld tlutchering fhe
t\ajlless InhaManls, yoor troops hoodle round thecampfire
lor agood ok! sing-song. While you still stand there...

MACrORMAT RATI NG
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Conlrols on the
ground are sluggiSh,
which can make
shooting down your
enemies In a
xenophobic frenzy a
lruslralillij business.

Price: £35.24. Out: now.
Requ ires: LC or better, System 7 or later, at least 3Mb
of free RAM.
For more details contact Computer Warehouse on011
124 4Hl4.

MAC ..'OHM/\ T HATING

Sonnd 178' 1Very well prod uced , but sometimes grating.

6 am cplay 16 5 I
Confused. Not nearly as much fun as ~ %
looks or sounds.

6raphlcs [ 7 1
Nice uat polygons, bUI somewhat daled 6 %
these days.

kind of aesthet ic treat in this maelstrom of
dreariness. The movement is smooth enough
on a decent Mac, but you'll need an LC475 or
better to get the most from it.

You do get a comprehensive customisatton
screen, enabling you to change the level of
scenery deta il and completely remove the stat ic
bumapped horizon. Turning off ground detail
ma kes the most noticeable difference, but with
all that stuff removed you now have a very
pedestrian loo king product.

A lot o f work has gone into the sound and
music, but some of the tunes are JUSt plain an
noying. The music is context sensitive and In
creases in dramatic effect as you encounter
danger, but the annoying drone of the engine
does little to enhance the atmosphere.

In a further sad attempt 10 give this game
some fhght-simulator-sryte cred. you're also
equipped wi th chaff, enabling yo u to confuse
and deflect enemy missiles.

This is not a simple action game, as claimed.
Neithegar is it a decent flight simulator. It falls
between the two styles, and it's not a happy
hybrid . 11 you want to shoot stuff get Smsory
Overload or Spectre. If you want to fly planes, try
a night stm. Whicheve r way yo u loo k at it, this
is not a very good game. !T;«""+, (J',~

For the sections on terra nrma, this scenic shot ls about as
good as it gets. You can tum 011 even more detail ~ you like.

faf my PfwfOftSNS a lot In common with a 1I19ht sjm, like Its
rontrols, tts IImltaliOllS and hs la<:k 01 sloryline ..

arcade pretensions, Eat my Photon; actually has
a lot more in common with a simulator 
hideously difficult controls and a lot o f them.

The plot. Oh dear, not much of o ne . And I
quote: 'The enemy fleet is invading your sector,
and you are the colony's last defence: Ahem,
surely they could have embroidered lhis rather
slipshod storyllne somewhat. I mean, what
colony? Who are the enemy?

The game is composed of two very d istinct
gameplay styles: one la kes place on terra firma .
the other is an airy shoot-rem-up. The main
problem is that both game scenarios have their
own distinct and irritating foibles. The sense of
diso rient ation in the a ir is matched by the slug
gish control on the ground. In an ideal world,
both game styles wo uld offer great th ings in
terms of playablllty.

Again, me complicated nature of the game
play seems out of place with the gung-ho men
tality of the proceedings. Sure, there's a lot
going on, bu t targeting drones and then shoot
ing things with missiles is all very reminiscent
of a typicalIllght simulator.

You have the usua l simulator range of rada r
head-up displays and targcung systems. The
craft you control responds to the sligh test
movement of the mouse, w ith huge momen
tum alter a direct ion'S selected.

Wh en you start each round yOU're given the
choice of Stellar or Ground missions. Sim ply
destroy a ll the targets in each m ission scenario
and you move on 10 the next. At this poi nt,
bonuses and scores come inlO play. The incredl
bly valuable miss iles a re restocked after the
completion of a mission and not before. Using
lasers is pretty much the best bet and certainly
more efficient in terms of ammunition. But
blasting the more powerful installations with
weedy lasers is not recommended.

Graphica lly, Ear my Photons isn' t going to
blow anyone away. Very average polygon
graphics look positively dull in the stellar sec
tions . Only the ground-based missions offer any

look cut, Ifs another alien. And you've oot to shoot it down.
Hang on a minute, I1aven1 we just saki that?

M. yes, Now pay attention. Hell' we JlaYe acoup~ of aliens ,
And you've gollo shoot tnem down. Gung net

A
imed very m uch at the dribb ling loony
end of the market, Bat my Photons fea
tures the first fully-fledged xenopho
bic rampage for the Mac. Actually, it

would be fairer to describe this as a cross be
tween Star Raiders and Bautetone. Both are clas
sic games. so yo u might th ink this would be
too. Sadly, no. It's a litt le trickier than that.

The manual begins with some advice stat ing
tha t hardcore garners shouldn't bother reading
any further. This would be foolish. For all its

Flight sim or shoot-'em-up? The game's confused
and so's Frank O'Connor, but at least it's clear on
how to deal with the aliens... ZAP!

The soli and lender ullderbeJIy 01 the enemy - you rave it In
your s~hts . You know what to do, so don1 hang aboull
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~~THINK DATA

COMPRESSION

THINK PKzIP"

D

The vast numbers of ZIP files
visible on industry Bulletin Boards
and software disks con only lead

to one conclusion...

PKzlPis the
world standard in
Data Compression -,

Software
In fact PKZIP is proba bly the most used
DOS software after DOS itself I Now
versions ore available not just for DOS
but for all the Fo llowi ng platforms :
RS/6000-AIX, SUN, SOlARIS, ICl DRS,
Macintosh, HP9000 HP/ UX, So loris
X/ 8 6 , AT&T Sv.4, Inte ra ctive , BSD,
AS/400, MVS.

Enquire about W inZIP, zip handling
fo r W indows, and Dolo Compression
l ibra ries fo r programmers.

BROWN '. The Software Source
D ..... The Shcrewcra Villoge, Colylon, Devon EX13 6HA
.IIi1Il7 Telephone 0297 552222 fox 0297 553366
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Inherit the Earth
An innocent Dlsney-esque fox is accused of grand
theft. Jonathan Davies helps him on his quest to
r ecover the stolen Orb t o clear his name.

I\1AC..'ORMAT RATING

Gamcplay
All wor1<s fine, but a little hu mdrum.

No, it's not a kinlo;y mud wrestl ing session. The king is
slobbing around in the mud gloat ing over the fact lhat tle~
your womanand there's nothing you can do abou t ~.

es can drag on a bit. Mediaeval-style music tin
kles away in the background until you lunge
lor the 'ofi' control.

The point-tn'vcltck interface is easy to use.
You JUSt click on a wo rd from the list at the
bottom of the screen, and then click on
whicheve r object you want to use. The manual
is more or less redundant , w hich is a good
thing as it has that damn picture o f the cute
little a nimals on it again.

Basically, lnherit rhe Earth is pretty good, and
much better than the packaging would have
you believe. At least. it's slickly produced. But...
I dunno. for some reason I didn't find myself
captivated by the storynne. or particularly car
ing whether the Iox found his Orb or not.

Maybe it's a game more aimed at children
(although it doesn't claim to be). But I'd like to
see the fox a nd his chums armed with cross
bows and spears, cutting a swathe through the
wood land as they hunt down those villaint
rather than being so stickily nice to everyone.

That's probably just me, though. Buy lnherit
the Earth and be merry. c7_ ,t/um.flit,mu

Sound
Top-Qualily Vl,Iice recordings, bUI irritati ng
tinkly medieval music.

Gr aphics
Pretty, in arustle sort 01 way.

Price: £39.99. Out: now.
Requires: colour Mac, System 6.0.7 or later, 3Mb 01
RAM, 1Mb of hard drive space, 32-b~ QuickOraw and a
CD-ROM drive , Ouadra or Pertorma recommended.
F<Ir more details contact US Gold on 021 606 1800.

T
he re 's something slightly unap
pealing about the packaging of
this game. It shows a fox, a boar
and an elk dressed up in tunics

and heading off on some sort of adven
ture (a quest for an Orb, to go by the sub
title) . They're not particularly badly
drawn or anything, but somehow they've
got a faded air about them that suggests
the game's been sitting unsold in the shop
for several months. It won't have been, of
course. because Inherit The Earth is a
brand new game that takes lull advantage
of the stunning interactive wo rld of CD
ROM. But that's the wa y it looks. Tsk.

As it transpires, the fox, the boar and the elk
are the stars of the game. They inhabit a wo rld
in which, in a kind of sub-Planet of the Apes sce
nario, the human race has endowed all the ani
mals with the gills 01 speech and sell-aware
ness, and then mysteriously disappeared Irom
the planet. Did they leave through choice? Or
did something more sinister happen? No one
seems sure. but whate ve r the reason, it makes a
refreshing change from the usual d reary old
scenarios where humanity wipes itself o ut with
nuclear weapons, suffocates under its own pol
lution or melts the polar ice-caps.

A lengthy and rather tedious introduct ion
unfolds to reveal that the Orb of Sto rms has
been stolen. The lox (whom you get to play) is
the prime suspect, so he voluntee rs to prove his
innocence by finding the true culprit and re
trieving it. The villagers agree but decide to
hold his girlfriend captive to ma ke sure he
comes back.

It's all a bit twee, but the playing environ
ment is pleasingly cohesive, with the various
animal species each having their own charac
teristics. The elks are the noble rulers, lor e x
ample, while the boars are aggressive and rude,
and the bears are amiable but a bit dim. The
foxes, meanwhile, arc regarded as sly and un·
trustworthy, w hich is why you've been sus
pected of stealing the Orb in the first place (but
they' re all right really, of course).

The graphics are attractive too. The view al
ternates between an isometric 3D one, when
you're exploring villages and castles etc. and a
20 one when you enter buildings. All the char
acters are neatly drawn and animated, and the
scenery varies to provide a range of aimos 
pheres. from pleasant woodland to mysterious
rat tunnels and scary castles.

The power o f CD-ROM is unleashed 10 pro
vide spoken dialogue, enabling you 10 have
conversations with any 01 the characters you
meet. The parts are all well-acted, avoiding the
embarrassing amateurish stuff you ofte n get
with this sort of thing. The dialogue is reason
ably entertaining, although some of the speech-

Oisguise yoursell as a rat and loolllor clues In the library.
But don't talkto anyone or you might give yo-u rseNaway.

11you can't sneak past the casue'e guards, don't worry,lust
bribe theml They're suckers lor a b~ of luicy gossip.

11you clickon 'look At' arid then click on a window you'lIgtlt
a sarcaslic reply like 'what a handsome win<klw' .

You canstop and chat to anyone along the ~. The bears
ale a bit on the dim side though<scme chats can drag on.

What beganas a nee oay out has turned into a disaster. lhe
Orb ot Storms has been nicked and you 're the prime suspect.
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Return to
Zork

CD-ROM
U7.9S

Rebel
Assault
CD-ROM
U9.9S

Myst
CD-ROM

adventure
UB.4S

Home
Publisher

2.0
UB.9S

Connectlx
RAM

Doubler
f6l.9S

Links Pro:
the best

golf game
U4.9S

Star Trek
screen
saver

U6.9S

SlmClty
2000

flB.9S

Microsoft
Clnemania

'94
f42.9S

Theme Park
disk or

CD-ROM
U4.9S

Peter
Gabriel's
Xploral
US.9S

Legend of
Kyrandia
CD-ROM
US.9S

NO HIDDEN
EXTRAS!
W hfln co mparinll Our
price> '0 othe .... be
t Ure to chec k that
there are no hidden
c...... Many not only
add V AT and delivery ,
but VAT o n tile dellv·
ery 1001 All Our prlc ...
Include V AT , packi nll
and pollalle. UK only
_ ""en u . cu.tome n
pleas e phone.

HOW TO
ORDER
Orden can be placed
by telepllone (h m 
6.3OfJm Mon. Fri. hm
apm W ed. l Oa m_noon
Sat). ..mail. W orld
W ide W eb, or send
cheque. made payable
to T rinity System. to
T rinity Syllem.. 65
L.ocksbrook Rd. Ba,h
aA I lES. Pe rsonal
cal len we lcom e by
appointment. E&O E.

ON THE NET!
Clleck Out Our W e b
page. at:
1IItf1:1lwww.dem on.co .
ukllrin ity lllom e.IItml

Exclusive set of 50 fonts from
Monotype for just i49.95!

By exclusive arrangement with the w orld-renowned fo nt fo undry

Monotype . T rinity Systems is able to bring yo u this exclusive set of SO
top quality fon ts for a tiny fra ction o f th e price yo u wo uld pay t o buy . ':".........
t hem seperately. Use them to enhance all your documents and publl- ~ ,
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!\1AC t'ORMAT RATING

Gamcplay
Solid stuff. Fun n you can get into~.

Sound
Usual platform problem - d gets on your
nerves alter a while.

Graphics
Smooth and efficient, but not~ing exciting.

Pdce: $77.45 [inc. hand ling and shipping) . Out: now.
Requires: le or better, System 7 or later and a mondor
that displays 16shadesot grey or 256 colours.
F!lr more details contact Casady and nreene on 0101
408 484 9228.

GLIDER PRO ........

Atld il you fly Into the cenar don'tlorget 10 trick 11le light
ewacn otnerwse you'll find yourseR in tile da rk.

and swear their way through them, cursing you
all the while. Smug. that'S the word.

You can set up switches that turn the blow
ers on and oU. not JUSt in the current room but
in others too. Be warned: there's nothing more
frustrating than hovering over a vent only to
find you turned it off three rooms previously...

There is a two-player option, but unless
you're a saint. forget h. because this is a 'co-op
eration' exercise. Playing two-up will only lead
to more acrimony than the normal head-to
head two-player option as one player destroys
the previous player'S good wo rk .

OK. so the game's nicely pur together, and it
would be churlish to moan about the graphics,
the sound o r the Room Editor, all of which are
e xcellent. Once you've started, it's as addictive
as any other top-class platform game, and there
a re a few amusing moments that give you a
good feeling about the whole thing.

However, there is nothing really new in
Glidtr Pro. If you enjoy creating puzzles and try
ing them out on your friends then it's for you.
But if you like va lue for money in your games,
without having to work for it. then best avoid
it. The Slumberland house that comes on the
disk just isn't enough. J Ii,,<tin-.r.,-5lJm,Iem-n

Fly around the looms searching tor magic stars. lookoutlor
the switches -this one turns on the music. Fancy a da nc:e?

up points by touching
household items. But

if you do something
wrong - such as
get hit by a bal
loon or a piece
of toast. fail to
make it to the
next air vent,
candle or a n y
thing else that

gives an updralt.
or get singed by a

candle - then your
glider dissolves in a

lhtle pull of glittery dust.
If you lose three gliders, you're

history (unless you've built some more
of your own - but that's another story).

As in a ll good games of this genre, the
puzzles and tricky bits crop up just irregularly
enough to keep you coming back ror more. The
controls are simple and the graphics are very
smooth. Unless you've been brought up in the
computer game culture the sounds might get
on your nerves after a wh ile, but you can. of
course, turn them off.

The game comes with one complete house
for you to fly through. It's not much, but there
is an escape clause w hich is where the fu n can
really start. All tOO often, games of this sort
come with an extra -le vels editor tha t is totally
impenet rable; it's what the origina l creator
used and it's been bunged on to the disk as an
afterthought to add some value.

Not in this case. The Glider Pro Room Editor
is easy to use. and it doesn't take any effort to
create not just one 'room' [which can be out
side, upstairs or in the basement) but a whole
house. When you've selected the room 's style.
you can add furniture, blowers, nasties and
bonuses to it as you wish. The entertainment
comes from concccung fiendish puzzles. then
sitting back and wat<:hing your friends sweat

You can add rooms to your heart's centem. f ill 'em with
mces and rasues to make some hea rt-stopping acncn.

•

.. .That's bette r. But see that the blowers and przes are
correctly posjncned 10 make t~e game worthwhile.

Using the Room Editoryou can design you r own room, or
even a whole house. But don'l forget to put some ellits in...

Top Gun it's not, but you'll learn how to Oy loops
around the lampshade. Flyer magazine Editor and
pilot Martin Le Poidevin plays ,vith paper darts.

P
aper aeroplanes were never like
this when J was a lad. Those
things my classmates used 10 ~

throw while the Latin mas
ter's back was turned, inscribed
with the words 'Susdpe illud.
am ice' ('Take that, pa l'), were
never, as far as [ was aware. likely
to feature in a computer program.

Well. I've been proven w rong.
Not once, but twice. Somewhere
out there there's some software that
can help you to design paper darts.
and then rhere-s Glidu Pro. which
teaches you how 10 fly them. Well,
son of, anyway. It's a platform
game and the aim is to get your
paper aeroplane through a house
packed lull 01 challenges, doing things
like picking up magic stars and avoiding nas
ties. To keep your glider/dart /paper aeroplane
airborne. you must position it over air vents,
ca ndles, or anything that creates an updraft.
Hover as high as you can over one 01 these
(they each have a different high-hover factor),
then glide gracdully down to the next one, and
the next, and the next, and so on.

It's a bit like life, really: you have your ups
and downs. While YOU're gliding you can pick
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8Swamp Gas
vlslIs Euro~

Lets children explore tilt! ::-_.c
geography of Europeas an

alien in a flying saUQ'T. They
visit aUthe countries and land-

marks and discover
hundreds of inter
esting facts during
"dose encounters".

DateBook Pro
Combines a diary. calender,

scheduling, alarms and
To-Do lists to h'CJ' track 4

ofall your activities. Use UnclerWare
with Toud-Bese Pro for a corn- .

pictc time and manage- The hottest, ~lldcsl _ ........
men! solution. screenentertain- .--..

~~~" men! that corn
r- bres a SCf&'fI

saver, desk-lop
animator and background

;"'0/ cestomiscr all in one.
"All snilJU~ M~( Iovm u·i/I simply

kill togrllhrir fingm 011 il" .... l-.

Now available from
your nearest dealer.

These products arecwailable from all major Appledealers
and mail order catalogues. For more informatIOn, call 081241 8925.

TouchBa'8 Pre
Automat!' your address book

with the leading personal
contact manager for business
or home. Maintain up-to-the

minute information on all
of your contacts.

KldDesk n
Allows children
to launch their own software

from KidDesk's desktop,
making it fun for them
to explore and learn.
KidDe>k blocks access

to your valuable data and files, so their enjoyment
won't be marred by your rage!

SpectI'e Supreme
Compelling 30 simulations pose ever more hazardouschall.-.nges. Wi th

up to 13 players over a network. S~ Supreme is totally addictive!
"Tol~ll~ oWlirlivt. 8rillhin l. Worth <'MY pnury" _ _

A worldwide leader
in software publishing.
tIIW1 1o.- So/t..-..., Lin'VooJ.
AlI"'~""""w-J.

Bailey'. 9
Book House
Fun fi lled activities designed to
help your children learn about
letter names and sounds, rhyming
words, how words affect meaning

and much, much more. Ideal for 2 to 6 year olds.

~~.,~' 75=8
Effectively double your hard

disk spacewith this affordable

I disc compression utility. 5tuffl t Deluxe
C'-.i:. also protects your discs from nasty viral

- ..::t infections' "FlllWlm pnfurmall(r" ...,r_

110 Mlllle'.
.lI Math House

This award winning program
helps children learn mathematical

COllQI'1s while exploring the
house. Th...')' meet the colourful
characters and demonstrate their understanding by
answering the questions. Ideal for 2 to 6 y",ar olds.

6 71hlnk ln '
1hlngs

~ erp:a~:;:v7~~s~
Astunning thought provoking

collection of activities designed to
special effects, fancy fonts, dashingstyb .build p~len:' ~I v-
and vibrant colours to help get your point mg, critical th l~king
across. Type Twister works with all word and memory skills for

processingand IJ1l> software. 4 to 8 year-olds.
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They're small, Duffy and kind of cute, but watch
out for the fireballs. Jonathan Davles scr olls
through Furry land and is pleasantly surpr ised.

game, so there' s no danger of it getti ng repen
nve and you being bored.

Although you get a limited number of lives,
w hich seems a bit harsh in a game that relies
largely on tria l and erro r. there's an automatic
save-game facility that operates twice on each
zone - once at the beginning and once halfway
through. So it'S challenging without being
tedious, as you don't have to go righ t back and
start from scratch if you mess up.

Fury of the Furriet surprised me greatly. It'S
fast-paced, attracnve-looking and cleverly de
signed , and it, son 01. erm, feels nice to play.
It's probably got a lot to do with the green
Furry, w ho 's defi nitely my favourite game
character of the year. ffonatJu- 9Juniu.

Oh, no. The yellow Furry unleashes abelching fireball at his
fiendish foe. Or maybe if's just indigestion.

Gasp as he shins up the rope. Admire his Spider·Man-style
swinging technique. Envy hiS cool in the face of ceiling fans.

can eat through bricks in certa in places, which
is, you mus t admit. pretty dull. Then there's the
blue one. He can swim underwater and blow
bubbles, w hich isn' t terribly interesting either.
And then it all gets a little more interesting: the
yellow one can throw fireballs at baddies. The

longer you hold down the [space 
bar'[the more powerful his throw.

He assumes a tense ninja pos
ture as he charges and un-

leashes his fireball with a high
pitched 'vee-har t'

But by far the best is the green Furry.
When you press [space -bar ] he attaches a rope
10 the ceiling above him, and can then either
climb up it or sway from side to side . With a bit
of practice you can get him to swing through
the air Spider-Man-style, which is immensely
enterta ining. He can even latch on to moving
platforms and baddtes flying ove rhead, and he
didn't even bat an eyelid when I accidentally
got him caught on a ceiling fan .

The plot is comple tely incomprehensible, but
you've basically got 90 levels 10 get through
(plus loads of secret bonus rooms and the like).
These levels are divided into nine themed
zones . The first zone. the desert, is incredibly
easy, enabling you 10 work Out what each
Furry does and get 10 grips with the subtleties
of the cont rols.

But after that they rapidly get tougher, with
some excellent level design. There are lo ts of
terribly clever bits that involve wate r flowing
from one place 10 another, for example. Blocks
can be pushed about 10 quite fiendish effect,
and there's more to the teleponcrs than first
meets the eye. The supply of ideas never seems
10 dry up no matter how far you get into the

Y
ou.re entitled to view a platform game
that stars small. amorphous, big eyed
blobs with a certain amount 01 scepti
cism. There is. after all. nothing sim 

pler than dra wing a circle on a piece of graph
paper. sticking some cartoon -style eyes on it
and considering the job done.
There are no awkward walking an
tmanons to worry about, and no
fiddly clothes to design, and
YOU're certain of duping most of
your audience into pointing a t your
creation and saying. "Ah. look. isn't that
sweet?' Pah . 'Go away and come back when
you've learnt to dra w: more like.

But the Fumes, or ttmes as they're referred
to in the manual - maybe because this is a
sequel(ish ) to The Tmiet. which we reviewed in
MACFORMAT 2 - completely won me over . There
are four different Furries, each with his own
different skills, and you've got to puzzle your
way through each level by choosing the correct
Furry to get past each obstacle.

iers start w ith the dullest: the red Furry. He

see the world, ptay Fury of the Fumes. Pack your bags and
travel through nine different zones with the cuddly gang.

There's actually only supposed to be one
Furry, who can switch between four d iffer
ent modes. But it 's nicer to th ink that
there're four different ones.

The red Fu rry chomps through
crum bly sections of
walls and floors. Defi 
nitely Ihe least engag
ing. He really ought to
learn 10 j uggle or tell
jokes or something,

The blue Fur ry can sw im
underwater, which is often
useful, an d can al so blow

bubbles at sharks and other marine life 10
kill them. (Don' t try thls a t home, kids.)

The yellow Furry can walk through
flames, and also launch fi re
ball s a t baddtes and weak
sections of th e scenery. And
he makes some great noises,

The green Furry can
swing on a rope, li ke
Tamn or Spider-Man, He
really deserves a game of
his own, and possibly a
llghr enterra jnment p ro
gramme on BBe2 .

Price: £34.99. Out: now.
Requ ires: LC or tener. System 7.0 or later, 4Mb of
RAM, zse-ccrccr. 12·inch mcnner and 5Mbof lree
hard diSk space.
For mOle details contact Mindscape on 0444 246333.

Gra phics 17 _I
Tiny characters, but the an illl(ltion is great. 6

Sound Iss-I
Cute, high·pij~ hed voices and tole rable
music. Yel low Furry makes some good noises,

Gameplay I - I
Rrst cuss. vcuu need all your wits about 91
you, and aformidablecommand of the cursor keys.
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you' re faring - once you've: worked OUl whid!
sounds are which. of course.

The real rotation device is found between
the two rooms. Pres.s the red button to open a
panel in the floor and go down the Stain. Use:
the lever to line up the IWO rinxs and go back
upsta irs. Press the button again and get IntO the:
lift. Press the up arrow, and w hen you read!
the top press the middle button and Step out
while it' s beeping. The lift will go halfway
down. enabling you to reach the controls.

Rotate the Icn ress until it's faring nonh. Call
the lift and go outside. Copy the tWO symbols
you see and return to the controls. Turn the
fonress to the east island and copy these sym
bols. use the controls to go back 10 the south is
land and ente r the symbols InIO the machine. A
door opens, revealing a book that returns you
to Myst lsland. Remember 10 take a page.

NtxI month. team to navigatt your way orl1und
tht St/tnt ri( Agt in a yt/low rulmrorint .

Rebel Assault

... bUl he re's some wemade earlier . Enter these Into the
tlevIce lo gtt back.

DEREK AID
Oerek continues 10 drive us all mad. He
just cannot ge t to the end of~ry
OwrIDIUI, We need you to put us out of his
mlsery. You have no Idea what ll 'S like try
ing to write w ith those: howls of frustra tion
In the background. If you have tips on this
o r ano th er top Mac game, send them to:
GamebUSlers. MAcPORMAT, 30 Monmouth
sneer. Bath BA I 2BW - and you could win
fi ve pounds. If you ha ve a complete solu
tion ilkI' Gareth's Mysr tow. you coul d even
win a new game for yow collection.

Nell Simpson Irom Hawlck has progressed fur
thl' r tmo this game (w hich was awarded the
M AcPOFlMAT Classic award In Issue 18) than
anyone else w ho's wnuen In. Here are his level
codes fo r S to 14:
S, RALRRA
6, FRlJA
7. LAFRA
8. DERUN
9. MOLTOK
10 . MORAG
11. TANTlSS
12. OSWAFL
13. KLAATY
14. lRENEZ
If you can beat Nl'il and 81't beyond this point,
send In the extra level codes and you could win
tha t crisp, not-at-all dog-eared Lady Godiva
(that' s a fint" to ymI. mare). f1I~9lJII

Vll\I'U havtllO rolate the entire tor1 ress to lind the symbols
IlIat will lakeyo~ back to Myst lsllnd ...

levers to set the numbers 10 2, 2, l. Pull the Id!
lever 10 rotate the bottom two numbers o ne
notch - ho ld fr down 10 continue rOlating the
middle one. The right lever does the same for
the- top two and me other one resets the puzzle.
Now, head 10 me giant cog. I1 will ha ve
opened. revealing a book tha t will :worn you to
the Mechanical Age.

Go into the Icnress and explore the two
brothers' rooms. Each has a hidden chamber
containing one of the book' s pages. Ache-oar s
chamber also has Oil fo rtress rotation simul;uor
in it . Put in some- practice on thls - you' ll need
all the practice: you can get fer w hen you have
10 rotate the real thing. Each direction has lts
own sound so you'Il be able 10 tell which way

MysL

In the Mrst Island level, th e note lying on th e:
grass leads to the: room unde:r the: docks. Ente:r
'8' Into th e: machine: (Ihis is the number of
marke:r swi tches on the Island) . You'll get a
recorded message - your brief fo r the game.

Now head to the library - the books contain
Invaluable Infcrmatlon. so read them and make
notes on what you fi nd. The painti ng on the
left-hand side opens the door to the tower,
where you'll find some more hints. The pa tnt 
Ing on the right-hand side shuts it again. The
point of the adventure Is to collect a ll the pages
of either the red or the blue book. You m ust
put these: pages together. A t first you'll get a
fragmented message, but don 't worry, it be
comes clea rer the more pages you collect,

To get to the Mechanical Age you have to
use the w heels to set the dock tower to 2.40,
an d then you've got to hit the bunon to raise: a
path 10 the lOWer, Once: you're Inside, pull the

--'----~-------------,

Lost in Myst:l We lead you out in a sanity-saving
three-part solution. Plus a reader uses the Force,
and Derek's anguish continues...

A
h. Myu - a golJC'OUS game, rcu 01 Ius
dous images. bUI il can drive you
n ark raving borrJan when you try 10
play it. Never mind, help is 1.1 hand

Ircm Gall'th Maddocks of Bishop Auckland.
Thanks, GaRth - you'll be gelting a copy of
RLMl M:wuft in the post shonly.
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POWER MACINTOSH
6100/~8/250 ,£1200
6100/~ 8/250 (0 ,£1300
7100/66 8/250 £1570
7100/66 8/350 .". " ,£1690
7100/66 8/500 CD . . ,£1915
7100!66 8/500AVCO ,£2030
8100/ 80 8/250 _ _ ,£2600
8100/ 80 8/ 500 ,£2800
8100/80 16/500 CD , , £3200
8100/80 16/2OC1JCD ,£3400
8100/80 16/SOO AVCO £3200
6100/tIJ 8/250 CD with Quarl.:. 3.3 £1675
7100/66 8/500 CD with~ 3.3 £2300
7100/66 8/500 CD AV with Quod:; 3.3 1:2400
8100/80 16/500 ( 0 with Quod:; 3.3 £3300
8100/80 16/500(0 AVwith Qvorl:; 3.3 £3400
8100/80 16/HXX>CO wiltl Ouork 3.3 £36/Xl

MACINTOSH PERFORMA

A60 4/ 100 &~ £575
A60 4/1ooPlu> &' keyboord ,£590
475 4/ 100 &K~ £600
475 4/250 &k~ £660
4754/2!IJ Plu>&. keyboord £690
475 8/2!IJ &ke)boat-d £750
A60 4/1oo, 14' Di~&keovboord £720
A60 4/1ooPlu>, 14 Display &. ke-,bJord £750
475 4/ 100 14' Display &keyboard £780
475 4/2!IJ 14" DirD:' &keyboard £830
4754/250 Plus, I • Display &key\:xx>«:l £860
475 8/250, 14~Di I &ke)boat-d £950
6304/250& £800
630 8/250 CO k~rd £l050
630 8/250 COP1u$ &. keyboord £1075
630 8/35OCO V-Io TV &ke-vboord £119O
630 8/350CO V-lo TV Plu> &. keyboard £1 225
630 4/250, 14' Display &k~ £990
6304/250M!Aide Scon/5 &. k~ .•..........£1070
630 8/250, CO M..,tnple Scon/5 &ke-vboord £1200
630 8/ 250 CDPlu> /-MipIe Scon/5 &.~ £1325
630 8/350 CO V-Io TV, MuIt;DIeScan &~ £1375
630 8/350CD V-ln TV Plu>. N..ltiple Scan &k;b ...£1425

MACINTOSH

L(630 8/250&k~ £875
LC 630 8/350 CD &. keyboool £995
LC6308/25O, 1 4'Di~&~ £1020
LC 630 8/350~L14 Di. &. keyboord £1145
LC 630 8/250 MJIIiple Scoi>/5 &keoiboord £1100
LC 630 8/350 CD, M.A:iple Scon/5 &. keyboard £\250

POWERBOOKS

150 4/1 20 £945
150 4/ 120&GloboI Village bronze 10>: modem £1015
150 -4/ 120 &GloboI VIoge (;cid (1 4.4(q b modem £1125
150 4/120 &GloboI Villoge MMwry
1192OOl1ox~ £1180

520 4/ 160 £1 470
520 C4/ 100 £1850
5404/240 , £2015
540 12/240&modem £2450
540: 4/320 £2950
540: 12/320 & moclem £J4oo

MONITORS

Mocin~ 14" Trinm-on CoIovr Disploy £250
ferfotmo PkJ$ 14" CoIovr Disploy £218
Audio Vioion 14' Colour Di>P!oY oJ'Kl coble kil £340
Apple Mvhiple Scon 15' Disf:>loY £290
AWle Mvhi ple Scon 17' Di~ £750
AWle Mvltiple Scon 20' Dispby C399

MEMORY

4Mb 72 pin £100
~Mb 7~pin £209
6Mb 2 ",n £330

32Mb 72 pin £680
1Mb 30 ",n £24
4Mb 30 pin £100
~in £45

Uj)9'OOe PIeose!"hone

SOFTWARE

tuSINESS
AdMoc 1.1 £161
A1dul PerluoOOn , __ "..__ __ £233
h eel 5 £2.3
MicrO>Olr Project C31 5
Powerpoinl £21 4

DTP & PRESENTATION

AIdu$ P£>9&""Oker 5 £-429
Coere omnipage Direcl £1 56

INTEGRATED PACKAGES

Clan'I Wo.h £155
Mic<oooIt Offic. -4.2 C335
Miaosolt~1 £95
'Nofdperf«! 'Nor1<, 1.2 £1.2

POWER MAC NATIVE

AdobeOimensiofll2 £1 42
Adobe I'!IoIo>hop 3 £430
Adobe Premiere 4 £430
Adobe lIIu$IrOIOf 55 ." £355
AkIus Pogemoker 5 £475
A1dus freehand 4 £300
Arie$ Fool Mafl!lger £75
Arie$ Fool Mincle< £64
Cla.i, Work l £158
Cla.is o.-ow £238
Cla.islmpocl £177
Oobbler £66
fo.m I 2

1.2
£1200

lelro 51UO'o 2 £160
Mac Tool. Power Moc £69
Mocwrite Pro £140
Pointer 2 £235
Pointer X2 £85
Pixo.1 28CD £1 80
Quo'*. Xples$3.3 £679
Soft Wiridow £233
Type.lry V2 £167
Villo Pro £75
'IIIordPerI&ct 3 £ \1 5
PowerBook Duo 230 4/ 120 £895
Power8ool: Duo 250 4/ 200 £1325
PowerSook Duo 28 -4/200 £1600

PRINTERS
- - - - ------------

APPLE
Sly\ewfiler 11 __ •• __ £195
Porlgb!e Slylew.iler £264
Colour 5Iy-ewrirer Pro £399

CANON
8J 230 Ildeollor A31 £2..3
8JC 600 (AA Colour! £649
8JC 820 lA3 Colour) £1 230

EPSON
Epoon S!ytu, Col 720 dpi £369

HEWLETT PACKARD
Deslt~ /Deskwriler 310 £169
Desl<jet/Desltwrilef 3 \0 + ASF £208
Deslt~/Oeskwrilllf 310 Colour , il £28
DesltjelJDesltw,ilef 320 £175
Desk jet/De,kw,il&f 320. A5f £265
Desltie!/Desltwril&f 520 £205
Deskjet Deskwriler 550 C £295
Deskjet/De,kwriler 560 C , £399
Delijet 1200C £915
Delijel l200P/S .. £1 279

UTILITIES

Alter Dork 3 £65
AulOfoute bpren £92
Di sk Doubler 3.7 £65
Disk b press £55
Disk Lock 2.1 £125
footomoli<: £43
Modools, Soooper &Alert £110
Popup Folder £32
RomDoubler £57
Sloek", £58
Sluffit Oeluxe 3 £59
Sluflil5pocesover · £30
Suitcose 2.1 £44
5Ype< Doubler £61
System 7.5 £65
Tronslate h f.ench £65
Tronslote k Germon £65
Und",wo'e £25
V; rex 5.0-4 £58
Wiz Tools £60

HARD DRIVES

INTERNAL EXTERNAL
170Mb £ 129 £ 197
270Mb £ 139 £ 219
340Mb £ 229 £ 297
540Mb £269 £ 349
1.0Gb £ 350 £ 400
1.8Gb £ 890 £ 958
2.OGb £1069 £1137
3.6Gb £1540 £1608

Delivery Charges --
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Opcode's major sequencer is Vision and w hen
you buy it you get the Galaxy Librarian thrown
in. Sadly, Galaxy doesn't appear to be available
separately. A most peculiar marketing ploy...

If you don 't have Vision then you have to
buy Galaxy Plus Editors - a shame if you only
want a librarian. But the program is extremely
powe rful and comprehensive, particularly
w hen used with Vision. The two integrate su
perbly. When they're used together, you can
select sounds from within Vision .

Em agic has plans to add support for Op
code's OMS (Opcode MIDI System) to the com
pany's LoSic sequencer. This w ill a lso support

• Price: £245,
• Requi res: 4M b RAM, System 7.0_
• For more deta ils contact Klemm Music
Tech nology on 0462 733310_

05 R/W and X ) and Yamaha 's TG500, will bear
a fee of around £3 5. tt's MotU's pol icy to create
new profiles as new instru ments are released.

Unisyn also includes MotU's FreeMiOl sys
tem. This allows an y FreeMiOl application lull
access to any Unisyn banks and real-time op
eration 01 Unisyn with a sequencer. It'll even
configure your Mac to your ,,"UOl equipment.

Galaxy Plus Editors

Envelopes can be edited graphically in Mark or the Unicom's
Unisynand associated parameters can be adjusted with
up/down arrows and sneers.

Unisyn is a universal librarian and editor. If you
use Mark of the Unicorn's Performer sequences.
the user-interface will be fam iliar. And if you're
a Performer fan (and owner), tt's worth getting
Unisyn too - it'll cost just £159. If not, you can
buy both together for £449, saving £150.

The latest version 01 Unisyn includes colour
support and has over 170 instrument profiles.
One of the la test sets was sent to registe red
users Iree of charge. Anot her that supports
many recent instruments such as the Alesis
QuadraSynth, Emu's Vintage Keys Plus, x org-s

Unlsyn

Mark o! the Unicorn's Unisyn has a simi lar interface to
Per1ormer. Most Junctions can be altered wrtha slider with
va lues confi rmed by a nemerc readout.

ties a re only of any use if you actively want to
edi t. The vast majority of synth owners, it has
been shown, are quite happy using pre-sets and
thi rd-party sounds.

It can't be easy designing one program that
can support several different synths. How does
it cope with the individual features each instru
ment has? The answe r lies in synth profiles,
modules or drivers that you load into the main
program. These provide fea tures specially de
signed for each instrument. Some develope rs
su pply free profiles. others charge.

Before buying an editor or librarian it's vital
to assess your future needs. If you plan to add
more instruments to your set-up, you need a
program that's actively su pported by the de
veloper - and one whose profiles don't cost an
arm and a leg. If you're a pre-set person then
voice edit facilit ies won't be essential.

Master keyboard : a s ingle keyboard
that'S used to play and control several
svnth modules.

JARGON BUSTERS

SysEx da ta: System Exclus ive da ta 
M IDI data w hich is exclusive to a par
ticular instrument. It is most com monly
used to com munica te the param ete rs
w hich make up voices.

OMS; opcode MIDI Sys tem. A SOrt of su 
perior ve rsion of Apple's MIDI Manager.
Essentia ll y an envi ro nment in which
m ultiple M IDI applicati ons are kept up
dated about your MIDI setup. O nce
you've ente red information about your
syst em int o Q MS, all OMS applicati ons
w ill have access to that data.

Are your syntheslser's
souuds scattered ail
over the place? Get a
librarian for your Mac
and they Instantly become easy to me and edit.
lan Waugh sounds out several and gets sorted...

P
rogrammable svmhestscrs can pro
duce thousands of different sounds.
And whether you create them your
self or buy thi rd-party sound files, the

chances a re your collection will be scattered
over several disks. Even if they're neatly
labelled, you probably won' t be ab le 10 recall
what each sound is like. Or maybe you know
you have a certain sound. but you can't find it.

To keep your sounds organised. use a lib
rarian . This is a program that w ill cata logue,
analyse. group, sort and arrange your sounds so
the ones you want are easy 10 locale.

The librarian stores the parameters used 10
crea te the voice and transmits them 10 an in
strument via M ID I. This means that a single
program can store a ll your sounds. so you"re no
longer res tricted to the capacity of a floppy disk.

The Mac is nor blessed with a large number
of librarians but those which are available are
powerful beasnes. All support not just one in
strument but several dozen and hence earn the
title Universal Librarian.

Some also include edit fad lities. It's usually
far easier to edit a synth using the graphic
based interface 01 the Mac than it is us ing the
tiny little LeO and nested menus which most
digital synths have today. Of course, edit lacili-
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SoundSurfer

• Price: £219.
• Requires: any Mac.
• For more deta il s contact Arb ite r Pro MIDI
o n081 202 1199.

Ouest has graphic envelope generators and slider and rotary
contro ls with numeric contrmauon 01 tile para meters. You
might need to consult the manual lOf full eorn prehenslon

mg, raneormsatton techniques will produce
new sounds - some of which you may be pleas
antly surp rised to find are usable.

If you 're a one-symh guy or gal then check
out Solo Qum. It comes with all the drive rs but
you can only install one of them - decisions,
decisions. If you change your mind later on, or
JUSt want more. there is an upgrade path to the
full MIDI Quest. Incidentally, MIDI Qum is a lso
available in Window:; forma t for the PC. al
though for some reason that costs an extra £16.

Soundsurfer is a universal librarian, or MIDI
data bank as it calls itself. It uses modules to

I ..'.... I
r..,""o<,
..._ 1"0< '_1"0<'
'._ ""0<'

•••....,...._ KO!
W ith11.- ",."." _ , 1....... 1
W,." ..TO< ' _ _ -:=..,....
,.,.."... -

I''::;~'' ".I I -- II'''' ''-.I

• Price: £349.9 5 (£449 w ith Performer)
• Requires: Mac Plus, Sys tem 6 .0.7 or lale r
• For more details contact MCMXCIX
on 08 I 963 0663

Quest is a universal ed itor and librarian with
support fo r over 190 devices. The nice thing
about it is that a ll drivers are free. making the
package doubly attractive. But it's best to check
with the distributor to see how often updates
appear and if the latest synths are supported.

The program uses different windows for dif
ferent functions - which is how one program
manages to handle so many dillerem instru
ments. It adopts a graphic approach for the en
velopes, along with knobs and sllders for other
parameters. The user interface is perhaps not as
intuitive as it might be, but then few programs
of th is kind are as yet . A few hours immersed
in the manual should point you safely along
the right track.

The librarian uses keywords to enable you to
select sounds of a certain style and it can track
down duplicate voices, When inspiration's lack-

MIDI Quest

!I you already have Vision and want to add ed it
ing to the librarian functions of Galaxy, it's got
to be th e obvious choice. Give yourself a little
time to get to know it and nurture that knowl 
edge, and you']] be well rewarded by the uses
you find for it.

In Gahxy,yo ucan attach keyw1)rds to sounds to help
categorise and 'denlify them. You can even attach upto
60 pal/llS of text to a patch!

.-..._....

The Yamaha SY77
librarian in Galaq
gives you direct

.access10 many
functions including
theGreeting
Message.
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Galaxy and en
able you 10 se
lect your patch
names from

within Logic. Other music developers are also
looking at OM$ support. so we may reach a
stage in a year or so when all MIDI programs
are compatible with each other.

Galaxy is a very sophistica ted program but it'S
also one of the most involved to install, set up
and. at times. to use. Reading the manual is ab
solutely essential if you want to work your way
through modules, bundles. banks and parent
and child patches.

Galaxy cu rrently supports over 100 modules.
Contact the distribu tor to discover if there are
modules for the latest instruments. The ad 
venturous can create their own modules using
a scripting language called Petch'Ialk, but you
must have some knowledge of the MIDI spec.
he xadecimal notation. SysEx data and a few
principles of programming under your belt.

Galaxy Plus Editors is a ve ry powerful system .

GalJxYs sophisticated librarian lacil ilies can show banl:s 01
instru ments and Mu"is - groups 01soullds arraI1ged for
multilimbral use With a sequencer.

-- .-

" .. •

.... e...
~-B,O""_' • .. • •
PI" w_ •

MIDI Ouest llas sepa rate windows for each ruecnon so you can use e~her the librariaI1
functions on their own or call up the ed~ windows, too ,

Yes, we knowthis is Iromfhe Windo~ vtlrsion 01 Ouesl but we thought we'dgive you the
cnarce 10 see how nice itleeks in tolcu r. Nice 10 know you gel somethinafor the extra £16
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SaundSutferillClu~s a Mini
seqcencer to enable you to test
your collection 01 sounds by
playing MIDI riles attnem.

I 1 1 • 1 1

will feel at home here.
Many of the operations
are graphic but you need
10 read the manual if

you're going 10 get the best OUl of the program.

Bmagtc's Soundbiver was demonstrated a t the
1994 Frankfun Music Messe. It'S a combination
of the SoundSurfer librarian with sound edit
facilit ies , It 'S a ltogether a very accomplished
and powerfu l program.

At the time of w riting SfJundDiver has yet to
make an appearance on any type of com puter.
However. the dlstrtbutors say that a release
dat e is not far off and hope it w ill be available
by the time you read th is.

SoundDlver

• Price: [ 299
• For more det ail s contact Sound Technology
on 046 2 480000.

• Price: £139
• Requi res: Mac Plus, System 6.0.4 but 7. 0
recommended, 4Mb RAM
• For m ore d etails cont act Sound Technology
on 0462 480000

,Setu

keyboard w ill play it. Very handy indeed.
One interestin g aspect of SoundSurfer is that

many of the modules go much further than
you migh t expect. The Yamaha SY77 module.
for example. can convert DX7 sounds and the
Waldorf Microw ave module can manage wave
tables with no problem at all.

At the time of writing, the vers ion of Sound
Surfu for the Macin tosh was not avai lable but it
is due imminently. You will notice that the
illustrat ions are from the Atari version . The
reason it looks very Macintosh-like is because
of the 1001. Inte restingly, SoundSurfer files are
compatible w ith both computers. So if you
have one of each you can exchange programs
between them.

Program operation has many similarities
with nmagtc's Logic sequencer and a W9iC user

SoundSutferadopts a hiOhly oraphlc approach when ~

comes to linkino devices to your computer,

_.--, ..."" ...- .,...., ,,,
''''M""'- 'I."' ..._..- ,.
J'" "..." .....,- ,,,"",."" "00--"" "...,,
h .. ,,_

~.....-

"'11'
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manage individual instruments but you can
also create 'adaptations' using a universa l mod
u le. These are easier and faster to create than
the modules themselves, and there'S a fur ther
benefit in that you can conuot devices for
which the re are no modules.

The central conce pt of the program is to
allow you 10 manage your sounds on screen
without having 10 make any changes to the
equipment itself. You can sit back and let the
libra rian run on autopilot and it will make the
changes lor you.

11 collects the sounds from different instru
ments together so if you want to look for bass
sounds, for example, it will show you bass
sounds for all instruments - guita rs, drums, you
name it. Click on one and it will send it to the
correct svntbestser and ensure that your maste r

SoundSurfercan handle banks of sounds from several
devices atthe same time.

W
hethe r you're buy ing by mail o r
in person, here are some sen
s ib le precautions to bear in
mi nd. Note that everything here

app lies to buying from a business; most of 11
does nOI apply to b uy ing from a private
se lle r in MACFORMATS read er ads pages,

Always be absolutely clear about what is
included in the price - postage and pack ing?
Any necessary cables e tc7 VAT? (By law, an
advert must say explicitly if VAT is no t
in cluded: if it doesn 't, VAT is included. But
this could be in the small prim - so read it
aliI ) If you 're buying in person, chec k that
everyth ing Is there and it all works properly
before you leave the shop. If you're buying
by mall . r ing the supp lier fi rst to confi rm the
price and avallablllty, and ask what your
opt ions wi ll be If the re should be any
problem. Find out w hen you can realistica lly
expect de livery. Always keep all recei pts
and make records of a ll correspondence,
whether It's by mail or by phone,

How to protect yourself

lf you are buying goods of more than [100
in total value, always try to use a credit ca rd.
Tha t way, in th e unlikely event of anything
goIng wrong, you wJll be legall y entitled to
claim against the credit card company as

w ell as the seller, even if the se ller has gone
bust. You may also gel extra insurance 
check w ith your credit card company.

If you' re no t paying by cred it card , pay by
cheque. Never se nd cash through the mail 
it is impossib le to trace if it gets lost, you
can 't stop paym ent if you need to, and even
if you have proof of post ing you can' t p rove
how much you sent .

Keep records. If you are paying by credit
card keep a note of the ex act l ime of the
order and as k for an order number. If you
are paying by ch eque make sure you fiU in
th e details of date, amount and payee's exact
name in the stub - an d kee p il l

When a mall order arrives

Check everything carefully , If anvthing is
missing, contact th e supplie r immediate ly. If
something doesn' t work, make obvious
checks uhe fuse, etc ). but don't lry 10 repair
it. If there is anything you're not happy
wlth. don't use th e product - if you do, you
could be deemed to have accepted it.

Ir there's a prohlem

Whether you bought It by mai l o r in a shop,
the law says a product must be:
I. 'of merchantab le quali ty' (that is, broad ly

speaking, it must actually work):
2. 'as described ' (in th e advert o r in person 
and this one crite rion also applies when
you ' re buying from a private sell er. no t a
busi ness);
J . fi t for the purpose for w hich it was so ld or
for the purpose you specified w hen you
orde red It.

If it falls to meet any or a ll of these
crite ria . then you are entitled to return the
goods for a refund, receive compensa uoe for
all o r pa rt of Ihe value, or get a rep lacement
o r free repa ir, depending on the seriousness
of th e defect . These are the 'sta tutory rig hts'
th at adverts a lw ays say are 'not affected' by
any extra guaranlees. The supplier cannot
change or deny these righ ts .

If YOU' re not happy about something,
a lways contact the supp lier first and politely
exp la in your problem. Most problems are
sorted out at rhts stage with no fuss. If not,
put your comp lain t in w riting and send It to
th e manager or owner - ask fo r the correct
name and job title. Give the supplie r a
reasonable lime to reply - say ten days or so.

If the problem Is still no t reso lved, you
may need to take some son of legal act ion to
enforce your rights . ThIs need not cos t you a
lot . Seek advice from a solicitor (ask about
th e free advice scheme) or fro m one of th e
fo llow ing (check In your local phone book):
• Chjzen's Advice Bureau;
• Trading Standards Office (listed under
your local council):
• Office of Fair Trad ing; o r
• Coum y Coun (ask for information about
the 'small claim s procedure ' ).
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Inow vc on C475- £80ono.
037) 131 2'3,
• Mac cablc... 5 ADB 2 pon utcndcJ"l
(6It). Main powcr cords (6,5It) ADBIAD
ExICndcJ"l. Total cos' new 020. wntseu
lor £100. M<ly splil. Tel: South Ea.t
LondOn on ce I 46 1 1581.

• Po_.Rook 180 In an y condition.
Please ldephone 0953 605541.
• Apple CD· ROM 30lk or sec WanlW
undtr £100. Ako bds' COS and software,
!or~t ycu oIds. CooIt...:t Goory on
(E<linbulJhl 031 551 4570.
• Is ~.e 0 ~Book 100 oul that
wailin& !or "",1 If you know of onc aD
1tm on 0535 620319. Reward oIfcrcdl!
• 20Mb 0< 40Mb cItcm<Jl hard disk
_nled for Mac PI"" CaD Karcn on 09'04
644121 (lkYI Of 6305911 (cvcnln&).
• M.t.c:rouuy mvc-r CD·ROMi. from
imJn I) 6- 14. WI1lina to buy Of "".p
aplnst~ I~CD'ROM

(unopened). £50 VlO!"",. Td: (~l . ) ,
1 4 534 5597.
• Lo '.. and ony kind of joyslict at
rcMonable pri« and mndition. Cool""'"
A\clt 011 0362 360))0.

0484 510753.
• WorJPtrft<t ....m'''' J. be ..ed, ma nuals.
orlSlnol d).k•. IncludC1 sevcra l Bhmum
fonts. p)u ' WrndPtrfm IfQII- £80 ono.
Tel: oa l 767 4 544.
• Aldll' SIIPC,PQi"l. bond wh h manuals_
£35. RAM Dlniblt, _ £5. S4/t a"" Soll"d -
£ 15. All OrlglNI with "",nlllts.
Tel: 04 1 62 1 0577.
• P~Mal«r 5. In aood condition - 050
o.n.O. IIl\C' C1tC'd? Con~ bdtary On
(.krsey) 0534 380574.
• s.:-r',Mqic Ca>l,_05. F4IlyBlu',
BirlJlMy SJlrpriIl _ 05. z.o-&t>ItI - 00.
AD bond w1m manllllt. Con~ Annc on
Gal 244 6975.
• SIIor Trrk 15""A""Mrwty. ~ul"" 256
roloun. 1500k ""'mory. $YJll:11t 6.0.7 Of
bettn. J ..... «Inlpklrd. Cost m .99. w!D
seD for an monbhln. 051 TeI: 0661
321904 (olter 6pml.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

• FM'Si WOI1l PfO('<S1IOf w1m 0< wllMut
keyboard. Ako FM'Si opcnlin& sys&nn.
Cool....... Majld 011 01\16 )) 1090.
• SIMMI 4 • 1Mb - £50. )0 pin lNW
Ol-proc:esor. l.CILCD Of Pu lold'" 00.

Di""IISWtul.O - both perfea. boxc<l
unregiStered, Including standa rd a nd
f'<l W<: . Mac ~rsion. and many fonlS _
u n . Tel: Brighton 0273 870 560.
• P~MQI«r 4.l. w n d whh all ma n.... l...
ncvc. used - £ 100. JQlln<CyJftQ" f'rQjta CD
ROM p mc - £15. eonUCI Richard on 0lI 1
654 777J (lkyrimc).
• Microsoft WQrd H. P",.,..,l'r>inl J.O MQ;L
EJarI 4.0 _ 0 00. Mt>dinh _ £SO. AI] used,.
nor rcgisIC~. Tcl: 0('l4 37)'72 or
eompuservc l0041 4.1 l41.
• Si1{I PCU""-,,,I_ £4 5. RAM D<>t<bltr
- 05. 1'IIIitlT.uk_ OS. KUwJ Qum VI
- £15. Vira_ £ 10. UrmtiUJIP - O. AD
or\JInaJ disks wIIh mamwls. offcrs invited.
TeI: 0732 1'20l4.• PritIa"'~ J and 1. s;", Cf.I)'1OOO.
_.by w-J I and 1. I"'J>oI1o>uJ 2. and other
pmn- 0 0 cKh. TeI: OH1 76 1457.

• Oysul Gdihm. unused. was £40. will
KO !or 05 ono. Boxed Mm «Inlplwo
Imtructlom. TeI: Torn on 0626 H326'.
• Syru/iallt. u«llmt pm<' ~ 00. TeI:
0CI1 424 1771 alter 6pm. Gla<&ow.
• Gamn: 141ft al, FIirfJrt s;"",u.- 4 
00, Vttart EiIJu s.o !lrlJIu. um- 11I 
£15,~ /tI1I_ Bt«Ir - £lI,. Td: 0775
760356. Rkbard tcw:s).
• '¥1tW:rr I'J. boJ<cd,. orig:in.als _ 025.
WriltN6w Y.J - £15. P'yF7;J SCno:n S.vu 
£10. Will posL Td: 061' 157375 Of 0956

. "- wal~. I'll even , how you lhe- 
ropn . Ba'llaln'l £450 ono. Con tact hie.
on 0812 560) 03.
• MIldmosh Graphics Tablell. Ieuna 12
inch x 12-lnch. Summagraphla Mlnablel
8·ind\ x 5·;n<h. both with manual! and
software. Kuna - £ 150. Sum....graphkll_
[SO. M I'ln I'X SiMMl. 4d Mb _ 00.
ConlaC! Richard on 0480 }()(l 409.
• 1.4 Ponralt monllo. Apple, buck and
whi le. lour month. oId - U SO. ConlKl
Mark on 022 ) 290\15 1.
• Surplus lril; make an oflert
WrI' cMoYcU printer and SQlnman (boch
boxed as new), 11I..........1I.Ima3<'Wrllcr
aD with man.... '" abln. software flC. Td:
CamiI 00. on.. lS6S66.
• P\)W(1' CD Uutt mom'" old - £ 120.

fl hmI Flu< hd- £1'. W"'" ,11_- [ 15.
Tmir- £ 10. AB bond wlth iIutnu;tlom.
d: 0268 681981.

Po;,Ioo",.. 475 311 6O,I Mb VRAM.
PlJMIcd 14-indI colour monitor.

.........,. p1UJ multlndl.1 kk. )
'Ut nwnded wamonl;f on lOte. Boxed In

cdknl cooldilio... Only six w«kJ okI.
I.6SO ono. Td: 02 1 35684U.

Appk 40Mb SCSI I.Ipr~. to.d!:up 10

,,;;:00;10 0C2000 upa..1Jmost •
'": Itmll Best offer 1I«Uret.
. 02&6 310729.
MM Iki 5/10.S~ 1, hlch reolulkln
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If there 's anything you want, whether kit or s oftwa re, look no further...

HARDWARE
FOR SALE

• Ma<into:<h ron.bie, Clrry ca"" two
baueri~. manuals. power adaptor.
rt «:ntly ..,rvi« o;l new backligh!, cable.
ull8,a ded floppy drive - C400. Contact
Aoron alter 6.00pm On 0376 320426.
• Po""" M.c 7 100166 81250 CD. 4
months <lId £ 1.850. Also PowerMac
7100166 81500 CD AV _ £2,400 . BOIl>
m int. Radius 19 ·inch g' cyscak with Clrd
- £250. Contact Alu Oil 0789 4 15465.
• PerfO""" l4-;nch colour monitor.
hardly UsM . lm. geWritcr lI. Ughl home
use. BOIl> w ith cabl" and manual•. £250
0' swap for 11Mb 72.pin SIMM. 073 4
114059 evenings only.
• NEe 4 x Pro CD-ROM drive. quad
,~M. 6 month. "Id _ £500 ono. Com.<:t
TOlly on 0203 501849 (evcs) Coventry.
• c"mri. 650. 16Mb of RAM. 500
HlDlsk. U I keyboa rd. mouse, 14· lnch high
resolution colour monllOT. Lot. of sohware
plus n lr. s _ £1.750. re. 0 51 495 2350.
• Mac SElO 8160 Mb wilh carrying faSl:
and sa""n prolretor, S y'l~m 7 - £400. Or
with De,kWriler and software . £600 ono.
T~l: 0582 H Il I ~xl 25 19 (day,).
• ca~re Typisl hand h~ld sca.nn~rwilh
OCR - £200 ono. D....slre.m tapt
Sl rcam~r with DiJkFir ba.ckup soh ware and
l~n 40Mb la"",. r~cemlySl:rviced - £250
ono. 08 1 675 7280.
• M. c SE30 4140 wilh colour card . nd
14· lnch colou r monllor . wilh ~x l~nd~d

keyboa rd and SYSI~m 7 induding.lI
ma nu. I,. ucell~m condilion. hom~ u,,",
only. - £550 ono. Com.et Richard
on 0489 575262.
• lmag~Writ~r [] prinl~r. ucdl~nl

condition. home u""' only - £100 ono.

Always be absolu tel y clear about what Is
included in the pri ce - postage and pack ing?
Any necessary cab les elC? VAT? (By law, an
advert must say explia"fly if VAT Is not
included; if u doesn't, VAT is included . BUI
rhls could be in the small prtn r - so read It
allt) If you' re buying in person, check thal
everyth ing is there and it all works properly
before you leave the shop. If you're buying
by ma ll, ring rhe supplier lirs t to confirm the
price and availabilily, and as k what your
options w ill be if there should be any
problem. Find OUl when you can realist ically
expect delivery. Always keep all receipts
and make records of all correspondence,
whether It'S by mail or by phone.

How to protect yourself
lf you are buying goods of more than £100
in total value, always try to use a credu card.
Th at way, in the unlikely event of anything
going wrong. you will be legally entitled to
claim against the credi t card com pany as
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Wheu a lIIall order arrives
Check everything carefully. If anything is
missing, contact the supplier Immediately. If
something doesn't work, make obv ious
checks (the fuse, e tc), but don't try 10 repair
it. If there is anyth ing you're not happy
w ith, don' t use the product - if you do, you
could be deemed to have accepted It.

If there's a problem
w hether you bought It by mall or in a shop,
the law says a product must be;
I. 'of merchanteble quality' (that Is, brO<ld ly

I

I
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USER GROUPS
Need ha~dl -Ofl help wllh I MIc problem?
Wallt'o swap I ha rftlilrll 01frtBware , 01
Just m••1olhar Mac enlllnlasts? Try a
u..r group na.ryou.. .

• Artists Bulletin Board now on-line 081
77 86541. Wc $ptliaU", in ot>scu", SOli'w,,,, and magarint'$, It's all free . Modem
speeds 2400 - 9600. 24 hours. (MF24)
• Blackbum Mac VG. Tclo Roger
Morc,o n on 0254 670043. (MF 26)
• BrlSlOl (BA-UD). Tel: Malcolm logs!ey
on 0454 616846. (MF 22)
• Calling all Mad m osh User Groups,
Programmers and Mac U..,rs. MacSlla re
UK is now in the plannlng 'lag... 10 'lart
rhe UK', first support glOUp IO}T Mac U..,r
Groups and Sha",warc Programmers ,
However, we nud your input , If you can
think olany service,; your User Group
could nud or would like help with ..,t·
ring up, or if you arc' programme. who
is havi ng problems with diS\ribution etc.
then piu"" write 10: Ma<Share V I(. Lane
End. Oak 'rree Lane, TaviSlock. Devon
PL1990A.(MP26)
• Cambridgc Applc UG. Tcl: lan
Ardtibald on 0223 31 11 57. (MF 22)
• Glasgow Mac UG. Tcl: Stephcn Broad
loot on 041 339 6646 ,
• Uverpool Apple UG. BuJlelln BQard:
05 1 9490307
• London M. c User Group , FuiJitie,

m(>Jtitor. one ye.. old . ~ght home use.
Software Induding CI~ri<Workr. S;mClry
2()()(J. Monkty I$land lland a luU 40 Mb of
",soned ~harcware - aoo. Conlact
Malcolm on 0202 76995/1.
• LCllI /11270 P.P,U. Apple high
rcsolution 14·inch monitor. boxed and
under warra nty, plus sollwarc. Ideal
OTPIGraphles set up , £1.095. Tel: 0272
27263/1. Could deliver by arran/lement ,
• Shlva Netmodem and NctSeriaL a, ncw
but no PSU. Any reasonable offer for quick
sale. Or , wap both lor colour monltor. can
Doug on 062/1 /1 1254 1.
• Roland D...ktop ,ynth SC·7 with
sequen""r (see MACPORMAr 16), software:
& lIodr. Top S<J~nds. library. manual,. Ide.1
for MIDI Slaners - £200 , Contact Amim
on 0484 866091.
• Mac Piu. 412ll. System 7.1. manual,.
loads of soltwarc. I'll even .how)'<lu <he
ropes. Bargain at £450 ono. Conuct Peter
on 0872 senses.
• Macintosh Graph ics Tablets. Kuna 12·
inch x 12_1nch. Summagraphles Maetablet
/I· inch x 5·inch.both wilh manual, and
soflware , Ku rta - £150. Summagraphics 
£50. 64 Pin PI( SIMMs. 4x l Mb - £50.
Contact Richard on 04/10 lOO 409.
• A4 Ponr.ll monilor Apple. black and
whitc. four month, old _ £250. Conuct
Mark on ll223 29095 I ,
• Surplu, kit; m. ke an oller l
WriteMovd l prin ter and Scanman (ooth
boxed as ne w), ",~ndtnam. lmageWriter
all with ma nu.ls. cabl.... software etC. Td:
Carol on ll234 356566.
• Power CD threc month. old - £ 120.
Pun Putts Fun Pouk _ £ 15. Word Mau - £15,
Ttlris - £ 10. All boxed wirh instructions.
rei. 0268 6/11982.
• Perfonn. 47581160.I MbVRAM,
upgraded 14·lnch colour monlror,
keyboa rd. mouse. pius mult imedi. kit. 3
year ex tendcd warranty on ,ilC, Boxcd in
exctUent condition. Only . ix wcek. old.
£1.650 ono. Td: 021 356 8412.
• Applc 40Mb SCSI u pe drlve.backup to
80Mb on to DC2000 tape,. Almost a
collectors Item l Best offer secu re•.
Td: 0286 g7ll729.
• Mac IIci SI80. System 7. high resolution

include: telephone .upport (or fuU mem·
br:rs. •hareware at reductd prlcts. month.
Iy magol.ine and monthly meetingS in
London presented by leading hardwarc
and software manuf.cturer<. For full de 
tails wrile to: PO Box 3550. London. SE4
l RT, ra. usr 69ll 2904 , (MP 22)
• Mac user group (nationwide) Alllev
els. Non· commercl. l. Newsletter. share.
ware. ctc. Scnd large SAl: for sample
newslener to Ref MP. 9 Burrill Drivc.
Wiggington. York YOl 3ST. IMF 23)
• Mac User group. covers all asperu of
Mac Scene Free membr:rship and monlh ·
ly newsletler. For detail, write to Sonic.
11 Ch.rnod< House. Lanca'ter Court.
Chorley. Lanes. PR7 lPB. Or by e·M.il on
Cosmos BBS 'Dave Andrews ' (I'm <he
programming Forum Moderator ) Or on
Ponland BBS 'Oave L Andrews. or On lhe
Internet: sonici1lcosmos·uk.org. Don't for·
get you p.y nothingi (MF 25)
• M. cASSlst. Cardiff .nd di.trict. Tel:
Nigel .... rlghi On 0222 2246/12 (MF 22)
• MacBel UG vtW: Belgium" only non·
pro fit Mac· User Group. We provide bi·
monthly mag.r.in.... intemet-.CttS<. local
88S·$uppon (TeleFinder 32·3· 4S43069)
.nd meetift3s. CaU Ban at 32-3 ·6404ll31
or e -M.lIliemMtinnel.br: (MF26).
• MJdApple - Apple 2 .nd Mac User
Group meel' monthly in W...t MJdland"
Please send SAl: 10 MidApple. 24 High
Street. wan Heath. Kingswinford. DY6
OHB for det.II'. IMF 2l}
• New Mac User Groupju.t 'taning up ,

colou r monilOr. keyboard- mou,e. piu,
either HP510 or Personal LaserWriler LS
- £1.000 , Tel: ll768 8/1169/1.

SOFTWARE
FOR SALE

• Original Bit<tre.m (on" _ £5 per disk,
Phon e for dctails: 0782 4 1496 S.
• RAMDouhln - £45. SpndDouhlrr- £10.
All with original disl<' and manu.ls. Tel:
Sunley on 0/11 4 58 4000.
• Sim Earth. Sim Ant. ~·arthQu<>l. Monhol<.
O"'nk Ormo, SoftPCPro,PlaytWJm, MouKlds
PrtWzool. Mllli, ', Moth HOuM. Kid Pix. AU
ooxed , Swap for sim ilar. Tel: 0344 8687 12
(evenift3s).
• I/IUlt"'IO' S.S (With Acrobal etc) .nd
DimrnsioJU1.0 _ both perfect. ooxed.
unregiSlered. Induding Standard and
PowcrMac vcni/m. and m. ny lont< 
£375. Tel: Brighton 0273 /170 560.
• PapMo!<n4.1. boxed with all manuals,
never used _ £100, Journryman ProjraCD
ROM game _ £15. Cont.ct Richard on 081
654 7772 (daytimc) .
• Microsoft Word S./. PlJWtrPolm 3,0 Mail.
£xct14.0 - £200. Modlnh - £50. All used.
not registered. TeI: 0634 37l572 or
CompuseIVe 100414.2342.
• Soft PC Unl",rwl - £45. RAM Doubler
- 05. PlainTolk_ £25. KlnSt QU<>l VI
_ £ 15. VI..... _ £10. ILmmin9' - a . All
original disks with manual,. oHers Invited
Tel: 0732 852llH .
• Prinu of Pmlo I and 2. S1m Clry1000.
Monkly bland I and 2. PepuloUlland other
games - £20 each. TeI: 0232 761457.
• CrystalCal/bum. unused. was £40, will
sell for U5 ono. Boxed with complet'
in.tructions. Tel: Tom on 0626 333269.
• Syndirolt. excellent game _ £20. TeI:
041 424 177/1 alter 6pm. Glasgow,
• Games: Myst CD. FI/Shl Slmulol<>r4 
£20. Vtlttl. EIShl Ball Del""" Ulllma 111 -
£ 1S. SiarfliSht. M~tllnl Broth _ £8. Td: 0775
760356. Richard (evesf.
• PapMa!<n VS. ooxed. originals - £225.
WrittNaw V3 _ £15. Pyre Screen S.ver 
(Ill. Will post. Tel, 0689 /lS737S Or 0956

We urgently need Mac· related literature.
.hareware. PO and new members , Free
membr:rship 10 MAC"".....T readers. Can
you donate a BBS program so that we can
go on-hne? Members .,ked lor ,m.ll
monthly contribution 10 cover COSl of BBS
lin... and newsletters (we' .. non·profit
m.king). lntere,ted? Write to The
Nelwork. 11 Charnock House. Lancaster
Court. Chorley. Lanes PR7 lPB. Or tel/la x
Dave on ll257 265112 5 (BBS numbr:rs will
br: posted to aU apphcants onct ",ftware i,
obtained. (MF24)
• NOrth West MacintoSh and Apple User
GroUI' - Che.hire arca, Nonh, Contact Mr
George Ev.n, on 0270 58l71 4. (MF26)
• Not tingh. m Computer Club. Please
send an SAE to Sherwood Community
Centre. Man.6eld Road. Nottingham.
• Poule Mac User Group. Tel: Bob U"er
on 0202 6 /14441.( MP26f
• SE E,sex Mac User Group. Contact
Michael Foy on 0702 468062. (MP26)
• Southern Mac UG. SaU,bury and
diStrict. COntaCl ROger Ford on ll722
?80102. (MF26)
• Southwest Mac User Group, Bri,tol.
Td: John Elver on 0272 69l119. (MF26)
• Sta ffordShire Polytechnic Mac User
Group. Stafford,hire. Contact Mark Sliles
on 0785 52H1. (MP 22)
• Su.sex User Group. Ha'ting'. Ea.t
Su.sex , Conuct Garry Nevin on 0424
714110. (MFU)
• Telcmatic & Multimedia U""r Group.
We are currently looking for new

260506. Wanted: Hrll<i>u ovt, Ih, Podfi4.
• Naw ConIIUl .nd Now up.to-dolt soltware
- £S5 O.n.O . Clari<W~,kr! (brand new) _
£45 . Conuct Paul on ll51 259 3/132,
• Adobe PhO/Olhop 1 .S.I. unregi'lere<l
unopened. brand new - £200. ContaCl
Craig Ol76 550973 (eveningS).
• Low COSt graphics soltware: Kty CA.D
Camp/tit - £25. Turb<> CAD - ao, Expm
Dr~w _ £20. Exptrl Colou, Pai~/ - £211.
Contact Jim on 01 3S 526 2845.
• Low cost fonts: Ktyfom, - (H. Mort
K<yfo~u _ £25. Each include. lOO Pal/StriP/
.nd Tru,7}pt font •. Contact Jim on 013
55262/145.
• Original softwarc (registered). S<juo"
0J1, _ £15 , Und,,,,,,,,, _ £1 5. SUpt,Paint

rhm - 00 Sup" Ojfict - 00. FliSht
Simulato. - Ull , MacMonry - 00.
MatRmdtmtonfShowPlact - £/lOo Tel:
11484510753,
• WordPtrf«t ...m"o~ 3. ooxed. manuals.
ori/linal disk,. Indud... several Bilstream
fOnlS. plus Wo,dPtrfrct Ha/! _ £80 ono.
Tel: 081 7674544.
• Aldu, SuptrPalm. ooxcd with manual, 
£35. RAM Doubltr - £5. saft and SDu~d-

£I S. All ori/lin.1 with m.nu.I,.
Tcl: 041 621 ll577.
• PasrMok" S. in good rondition - £250
O.n.o. Interested? Contaet zachary on
(Jcrsey) 0534 8/10S74 ,
• SCoottr'< Mas k Cm/It - £25. Fotry /ka,',
Bi.thdoySurprist - £25 , 2aam Baakl- £20.
Allooxed with manuals. Conu et Anne on
081244 6975.
• Sla' Trek 25th A.n~l",rwry. requires 256
colours. 1500k memory. Sy'tcm 6.0.7 or
br:uer. Ju,t completed. Cost 08.99, will
seUlor an .stoni,hing £2SI Tel: 0661
82 1904 (after6pm) .

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

• Farsl word processor with or Without
keyboa rd , Ai", Farsi operating sYSlem.
Contact Majid on 0296 l31090.
• SIMM, 4 x 1Mb _ £SII. 30 pin math,
co·processor, LC/LCII or Perfonna. £20.

membr:n. please contact Bcnjamin
St.nley on 021 420 1482.
• The Computer Textilt Design Group
The essential link br:twecn computer and
textile d...igner. Conuet Dee Chester. 12
Le Brun Road. Easlooume BN21 2HZ. Tel'
ll323 7251/11 ,(MP24 )
• The Finni.h M.c User Group (fiMUG)
ru n. AppleG.rden .FirstClass BBS altel.
+35/1 0 694 Membr:rship FIM 1SOpa.
Ca.800 mcmbr:rs ($cp/94). Send a SAE to
fiMUG. PL 122, FIN·00181 Helsinki. Fin·
land for more inronn.lion (MP26)
• West Midland. U..r Group. TeI:
Danny Torbica on 0902 336172. (MF 22)
• Yorks and Humbr:nidc Mac UG. Tcl:
Derek flou se on 1142l 358/1B. (MP 22)

YOUt usergroup will be lisle d aere tlee 01
challl e tor slxlnues . tbe n de leted In oMler
10 hetp wud oul delunct groups. The num
ber at fhe end 01 each enlly IS lhe last
ln ue In Wh ich that ent ry wllt be (nclude d.
11 you wanl your graup' s entry ttn ewed (01
cotTICled ), 1011sen d In Ihe coupon on
page 122 (opposite) a couple olluun In
ad'lilnce . It you run a gloup which lsn ·t
listed hett , please send us your deta lls l

Pleas l note: this list Is p",vlded as a
tree selVlce lor amaf eur, non·p"'lit·
making Maclnfosh user groups . MACfORlUr
does Rnt endorse 01 ttcomm end a ny pal
tteular group and ca nnol be held respon·
sible 101 any lan es 01 problems you mlghl
sutle r as a resulf 01 confacUng user glOups
advertis ed here .

Tel: 05H 702675.
• Power CD cable,. tWO CD·ROM, (ClII..
.nd Power CD tutori. l CD-ROM'). In.tall
software. only £100 ovno. Contact Bob on
Ol42 82220l (24hrs).
• 1Mb SIMM, four 30 pin. eo nano sec _
£25 each ono. Td 0543 276OS8.
• Dark$nd or Bill Ell/M Na=, for Prfnct of
Prnio ! 0.2. Or Spt<1rT VR. Tel: Abr:rdctn
0358711291.
• MACI'ORMAT maga:cine, all 17 copies.
romplete with di.k" Oilers please. Also
h.ve numerous software packag lor sale.
for example Bardrn Public Utiliti S<Jft PC
etC , Tel: ll91 5220049 aftcr 6pm.
• Memory SlMMs 4 x 4Mb. 72·pin. 70n.
_ £50 each , 4 x 4Mb 30·pin - £40 each.
8Mb PowerBook upgrade for 160/170 etc.
- £l2ll Tei: O6ll2 /1 19225.
• SfMMs 2 x 2Mb. onct used in lCll. but
1now hav~.n LC475 - £80 ono. Tcl:
Ol73 8l129l ,
• Mac cables. 5 ADB 2 pun cxtenden
16h). Main power cord< (6 ,5ft) ADBIADB
Extenders. TOlal COSt new £220. Will sell
for (100. May split . Tel: SOUlh EaSl
London on 0/11 461 2531.

WANTED

• PowerBook 1/10 in any condition.
Please telephone ll9B 605541.
• Apple CD-ROM aooe or lOO wanted
under £100. Also kids' CD, .nd software.
10r eight year olds . Contact Gary on
(Edinburgh) ll31 557 4570.
• I' there a PowerBook 100 out the re
wailing for me? If you know of one call
Tim on 05 g5 620g19. Reward oUeredll
• 20Mb Or 40Mb external hard dlsl<
wantcd for Mac Piu,. Cail Karen On 0904
644121 (day) or 610598 (eveningf ,
• MACI'ORMAT cover CD-ROM'. lrom
issues I 3 & 14. Wlllln/lto buy or ,w.p
against SuptrT<Jnk Imtraal", CD-ROM
(unopened). £50 v.lue. Tel: (Franct) +ll
145/14 5S97
• I.<m mln9' and any kind of joyStick al
reasonable prict .nd condition. Contact
Alex on 0362 /160330.
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The worst enemies of shareware are the authors
themselves, says MACFORMAT reader Dave Porter...

R
ecen tly a MACPORMAT reader sugges
ted send ing US dollar bills to America
to pay lor shareware. This may be a
practical answer but it'S risky. I think

we are approaching this from the wrong angle.
MACFORMAT 11 '5 cover disk Included Spudy

Finder 7, which makes some useful improve
ments to the System 7 Finder. The author,
Victo r Tan, lives in Austra lia and wants USS25
cash for it. He wants me 10 go to the bank, bu y
some US dollars, pay the commission, putthem
in an envelope and hope that they w ill eventu
ally arrive in tact . Frankly. this is a bit 100 un
ce rta in and too much trouble for m y liking.

MJ.CFOIl.MAT 13'5 cover disk featured Mmutrlt ,
an excellent program that replaces the menu
bar text w ith icons. It's written by two Cali lor
nians who have a credit card account with thei r
bank and a fax machine. All I had to do was
click on 'Print Order Form', type in my name.
address and credit ca rd details. print it and Iax

it to the number on the form. What could be
simpler than that?

Most of us these days, including younger
Mac users with parents, have credit ca rds and
access to a lax machine. Credit cards are the
easiest form of payment in th e world. and taxes
one of the fastest means of send ing documents.

Sbareware authors must know that lax ma
chines, or even Iax modems, a re quite a fford
able now. And all banks can arrange credit card
processing, even for a small business. Of course
they charge - abo ut 5% . But su rely 95% of the
fee is better than no fee a t all.

My expe rience is that the easier you make it
for someone 10 buy someunng. the more likely
they are to do so. When you go into a record
shop to buy Kylie Minogue's Greatest Hitts).
they take cas h, cheques and major credit ca rds.
They don't insist on Japanese Yen. Shareware
aut hors widely distribut e their programs via
bulletin boards and cover disks, but then make

it virtually impossible to pa y for them. Not very
sensible when we already ha ve the program!

In the documenta tion w ith SpeedyFinder 7.
victor Tan asks lor US dollars in cash and says.
•All othe r forms 01 payment including trav
eller' s cheques, EuroCheques. Masle rCard. Visa
ere a re not acceptable. Sorry: I like SpudyFinder
7. but shoving cash in to envelopes is not on.
So rry. Make it easier for me to pay and I will.
Dave Porter
Northumberland

'O V E R TO YOU ... .

The o pinions expressed on this page are
those of the authors, not necessarily those
of MACFORMAT or Future Publi shing Ltd.
If you have something to say, wr ite to
'Soapbox', MACFORMAT, 30 Monmoulh
Street, Bath BAI 2BW. ASCII text on d isk
would be nice, but it's nOI essent ial. We
reserve the right to sub-ed it your gram
mar, but w e w on't alter th e sense of any
op inions w e publish here,

Yf:AtI, OOT YOU
HAI/E. TO AOI1IT
IT I/1~OVE~

'1'OJR 0005 .

>AY
· VElVEEl l\.'

TKlCKEN LIPS?

I'M A LOSER. .
SIGN ME Uf',

MAYBe t 'MOULD e:T' )
BOB YOuR NOSE FAI R.
AND GIVE. YOU

" TAN .

GOOD
IDEA.

I COULD !\DD
SOM E. DIGITAL
Hl\l R..

. OOGW H'Y
DiGITAL
DAT1NG
SERVICE

•
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Compact. Complete. Comfortable.
A multi-function office workcentre...

011 in ten square feet.

The attractive medium oak laminate finish is
accented with features including a spacious
storage hutch with cubby hole compartments and
twin doors on spring loaded catches concealing
ample storage space, a stu rdy pull-out printer cart
with adjustable shelves and dual- wheel castors,
large box and fil e drawers that accept A4 files,
pull-out keyboard and mouse shelves, a raised
monitor platform, adjustable CPU shelfand
adjustable floo r-levelling glides. Easy to assemble
with full y illustrated step-by-step guide.

(4 8·25"~ x 23·75" deep x 59·75" wide)

RRP £299 £199 (£269 inc pap and VAT)

Blackstone Trading Co Ltd
46.148 Long Street
Midd leton
Manchester M24 3UQ

VISA

Sales lines are open 9·00am to 5·30pm Mon - hi.
Cheques accepted subject to clearance.

Delivery pricesapply to mainland UK only.
All prices correct at time of going to press.

T ~ n 30 Fa ~ 1
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dW;j8 &Bl.ttie-JIIf

COti¥s
1le!II:I"-1hl;wItlew...."""'..oFrodiond..-co.idgeCoa l

......., .........
Save £££'s
lII: oaa3 6n3M
fa<:0S83 62J1m
~ .. -.d lor 0\1'1:""..01 _

_ OIA 0 • ,.-....'"Ho.l\"e' 15'1"IOade.
481GodslcneRooct
I'IhjIeIwIe.Su'ffl'.(,,,'"

We can transfer your data
between AmI.., CPC,

PCW. BBC. PC and
Maclnto.b formats.
3"'3.5"'5.25" dish .

Text seannlna: .
Delalb (SAE please)

MAPEJ (MF)

To "'- !he DtsIlPadc:l<M<P'I)td. HI'Id ~

dltqut c.- PO /JYY- to"TomA Dlttcn.

35mm 5l1des/OHPs
Bromide and Film'0 A3 + crops
A3 Colour Prln's
Mac and PC flies

aa..-_".,__

~

~
~

§ 0202 303367
... Modem: 0202 303489

C1)· /IOM !Il l/UA U'
• Dala lIanslM to c o lrom SyqU$$l,

3.$'. 5.1t" Optiull , OAT, HO ote.

• Mac HFS. PC. HybtkI. UNIX or
100·9660 CD Iormotll.

• Oa~, audio and
"'ocHnodll COS

• MIICIPC data

""'"""""
• Same day

""""""'"
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L OND ON Q U ICK CALL ·OUT

Apple Authorised Engineers

0831 295 099 :0860 560 855
DNA COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
for INSTALLATIONS, MAINTENANCECONTRACTS,
ON·SITETRAINING, NETWORK n
SOLUTIONSand DATA RECOVERY ~ ~

Call 081 742 3524
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CD/CD·ROM
Cleaners &
Peripherals
~~1",age

I e. Lema s no r : ,£9.00
• f o r cleaning CO playe...

• Cleans the ..... of all CV machines.
• Super soft brushes.

Automatic CD-RQM Cleaners £19.95
• ComJ*-"l ""'llJn • £asy to car".

• Quickly and elYlclcntly eleans CfYs •
Battery or maim JX""C1'Cd • Uub.. on

3- e S' CV's

Sales Hotline No.
0181 900 9291

Fax 0181 900 9281

-- GOIDENIMAGE
iiGil CUK) LID

Un h 6S, Jlallmuk Trading £aU1C,
FOIIrth Way , Wembley, MIdd.>: HA9 OI.B

Get the factson ourwell-provenservice 
'phoneor write (FREEPOST) for an infor
mation pack,
Your owncartridgeis rechorged/with cor
rioge poid both woys.
Weolsosellnew toners, DeskJets, disks,
loser labelsand specialist loser
stationery.

le!: 01 8\ 5699335 Fn: 01 81 569 9384 Doll: 0\81 5699383
~_": rreewh_l in . ph'u• . d....,n.cQ .u.

1" SOl"''' IFlasler £15.00, F'osl:Se/'4Il £20,(0)
OHT (RuI" ..PO$~£15'OO)

TeI<l'.... PIlaw olIIOc A3 (Flasler .. PO$lSuipI £20.(0)

£5,00 IllHlor & IQ; F'IClIScl1pboolc). £7.50(F'osl:Se/'4Il)

IQ; ~fS. ISO. ISO-lOA Audio, Mi<ocI _ and H)tI<Id f«JNts,
Siroglo I ""-"Iisessio~. WIIiIo 'fO'J wail $fIW::t ~lllt
1l-2~b 1.. £85. 2SO-5OOMb 1.. £IOS. 500-650Mb I.. £125,
Co"w"enl ~~ Cl>-Rs at £35, £4(1 ltP(I £45~.

K_ Xl 720, M II\zW £1 .50. \ , )

CD·Recordable and
Colour Output Bureau

""Ht!
""'AD

OrdIIn:ll-iowoo, Adun '" E~Mt-ws. 167 Konsington High 5trHl. London W8 6SH
T"j:0'/l-938 3128 . F..:cm.m 'R16 ' M~037_11

Good desktop publishers
were hard to find...

before you found The Hit Squad

We provide freelancedesigners, operators, trainers and consultants
in all the major DTP, Multi-media and graphics packages.

Hire by theday, week, month orcontract.

SUPERCHARGE
FREEPOST Unit 3B 2S G-ydir Street CAMBRIDGE CB l 1BR

Telephone ; (0 2 23) 3 S0 136 Fa x : {0 2 23J 30 13 4 1

STOP Don't mro_ mat
toner eartridge away...
Recha'tle it and halVe
your taner eastsl

~

" 1171-7201}111I ' '' '
, , ,' , \" " , ,, , , , ,, ',

For your Journey into the
U Cilin! world of Macintosh.

One to One b OIl
A pie Macintos

P Computer Training
B<Pn<n"'_'_B<Pn<n_
Mo< ...,.~ 'l""ili< _ ... . 0Tl' .Ip<ciabry

CO·ROM BUREAU

_ _ _ ~' oa ,.
_ , al' _ .... "kh _...." . cam

The Prentier
MACINTOSH
eo tancy
___ -.. by ma.ll

• A rehlve data to CD from
you r Mac

• 650 Mb of d ata, Images,
photos from as little as £:115

• 1 o ff o r 100,000 co pies

• Copies fTom £:40

• $ameday aervlee ava ilable R
• Dye sub colou r proof ing

CALL NOW To'"'' 0225444427

We can supply anything from a Midi lead to a full studio set up!
We have many years experience in both the music & computer

business and are fully authorised by Apple.
call us today to see what we can do for you and your music

Phone for your 'Total Multimedia Solution'

We buy, sell and exc hange Apple & P.c. hard ware
and Pro Audio & Video equipment

Tel 0249 460322 Fax 0249 460323

InfoTechSystems
Apple Mus ic Expert -,

- ,....__ ...._.. ""._,- ,...
Ace,·" &0 \ "'d 111'''( ...d ...,,, 1I.'



EX-RENTAL SYSTEMS
FOR SALE

Second-user equipment with peaceofmind.

T ERNON
Com puter Rentals
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RECRUITMENT

MAJOR P LAYER S RECR UITMENT Ltd .

Freel ance Crea tive
Mac Designers required urgently.
Call Simon or Paula
071 912 3007

MYGAlE <n\1PUI1NG. . 77
.Nt.T /.1AGAZII'.E 71
R&B p~ 126-128
SOf111l','E DISI1lIllUJlON'.....rn:,3
STORMONI' SOtl WARE l 26-128
SJUDIO ASH 126-128
1HEHIT~ 126-128
1lil:Ml'l (UK) 126-128
TClMi\ DIRl':CT .... •••..... .J 26-128
1lUNOY SYS'JD.r> 115

ADVER TISERS INDEX
DABS 1'IlE'i'> , 65 HI-TEe OJMPUIERS 126-128 Mr\C POW 126-128
DlUARE 126-128 1MA0Q ElJIlOPI: LlD 126-128 Mr\C RE(RlJI1MEl\'f 126-128
ONA COMI'lJnR SEMCE'$.. ........ lNfO!NEIT 86 MAalNE 38-41
...... .. .. ............ .. .. ........126-128 }AOO:-I D£'lIGN 126-128 MAC2DNE 54-55

[)()C; 'MJRll) L\1AGI! .. 126-128 lASIJI. PIllNI1NG eo 91 ~ 126-128
EME1W D ClIEAllVE te PlXR 8 1 MD (.lFFKE SlJH'LJES 78
~y .42 IMSENG~ 126-128 MffiASOFT <n\WlJJlJlS LlD ..
A..ffi.JRE CONl-."KT 68 LONDON DISK OJMl'ANY.. .. .. .. .. . .. 126-128
GASllil.,,'ER 125 126-128 MERIDIAN SOf1WARE .DISJRIBU-
GOlDEN IMAGE I.lD 126-128 Mr\C MM1A 126-128 110N 84-85
1-lAKW(.I(.O; 21-24 Mr\C MI:DlA 126-128 MORGAN INDl.lS'JRlE'> ..126-128

AO.:1JRA IMAGING 126-128
AC\":1. SYSiEM> 19
A5rnO-I <:oMI'tJTBIS 126-123
"""nON "'"""'"
Sl.1PPl.IE'l 78
BUDGET illPART 126-1 28
(A'.iARGlIE <XlMPtmNG ..
.......................... ........126-128

CANASTA .l 26-128
())MPUJl;R CAPABlUTY•........1llC
COMJ'tlffil wARl:MOl.fll': ..12-15
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1 Twyford Place, Lincolns Inn, Uncoln Road, High Wycombe, Bucks. HP12 3RE. Fox: 01494 463231
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ten winners of the largon Zoo
compet ition in the same issue,
courtesy of Plum Product ions,
are K Pillar of Portadown:
Doug Wylie of Woodham, Co
Durham; C Davidson ofWrex 
ham; Kari & Kris tin Griffiths of
South Australia; Nick COug h of
eengeo. Hen s.; GJ Sledge of
Ware in n en s.. R Tomaak of
Morill on, France: Pau l Hard
w ick of Solihull; Richard
Lcmax of Leicester; and n erek
Brandon of Carshalton, Surrey .
Well don e to ev eryone!

Back in MACFoRMAT 16 we
gave yo u the chance to w in a
des ktop music set-up, and the
lucky w inner of a Yamaha
-aeuor Musict' package plus
Miracle Piano Teachi ng System
is Andy Wiles of York . The
runner-up w ho w ins a Yamaha
' Hello l Muslcr package is Mall
Ovenon of Birm ingham.

In MACFORMAT 17 the big
prile wasa Hhach l 17MVX 17
Inch monilor, and It goes to the
sad ly first-nam e-deprived MW
speocetev of Ed in burgh. Th e
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Producllon Coord inator Freddie wasern
Ad Design Scott Purnell

Future Publishing Mac Systems support
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Fractal Design's Painter 3.0 is the s tate of the art in 'Natural
Media' paint programs. We have five copies to be won, each

worth £440, courtesy of the distributor, Letraset,

F
rectal Design's Painter made it easy for anyone with a Mac 10
achieve impressive 'Natural Media' paint effects, from char- ,.. .... .-.. < _

cool and chalk to watercolour and airbrush. The brand new
version 3.0 (reviewed this issue on page 56) packs even e'

more features into the package. giving you the power to do just
about everything you could do with real media - without the mess!

You work on a screen designed to resemble a drawing table with
a SCI of 'drawers '. These give you access to an impressive selection of
tools and materials that emulate their real-life counterparts - various
types and thicknesses of pain tbrush, chalks, felt pens. the lot. You

1;;:!!!iilii;;!i'~!i!J!ii!!!!5;;;~::;::i::; can use these on dillerent 'paper textures', and then 'clone'Il what you have done, add masks or colour filte rs, o r apply sev
eral effects and distortions. For e-xample, you can apply a
'water' effect to blur and soften the image or even a 'light ing'
setup that reproduces the effect of viewing the ima ge unde r
light of a particular hue and intensity coming from a particular di-
rection. The range of possibil ities is dau ling - but to keep things
manageable, you can select your favourite tools and keep them

within easy reach on the drawer fronts. :=:i1i1l~!ii~:;;!if~E====:
But that's not alii The new version 3.0 adds still more fantas- ~

tic capabili ties. The -tmage Hose' ena bles you to lay down
copies of a selected image wherever you choose. You can gen
erate 'floating ' layers tha t can be moved independently of the
background, or transparent 'Onion Skin' overlays that make

animation a snap. You can ' rotate' your working page, just like a
dra wing board. and even export your work as a QuickTimt movie!

Painter 3,0 COStS £440, but we have five copies to be won, courtesy
of Letraset. To ente r, just answer the three easy questions below and
send us your answe rs on a postca rd or the back of a stuck-down en
velope. Employees of Future Publishing.. Fractal Design. Letraset and
associated companies, and their families. are not eligible to enter. No
m ultiple entries are allowed. unless they are painted on canvas.
Please state if you don't want your name added to a mailing list. The edi-
tor's decision is final. and the closing date is Friday 13 January.

1. What does the interface of
Painter 3.0 resemble?
(a) A work desk w ith drawers
(b ) A drawing board with

parallel-motion ruler
(c) An artist'S palette wi lh liltle

blobs of paint you can mix

2. Which of these is n'" on e of
the new features in Painter 3.(J!
(a) Bristle Modelling
(b) Floaters
(c) Blue Smanies

3. what is the new tool in
Paint" 3.0 tha t 'spray s' copies
of a se lected image?
(a) Image Hose
(b) Picture Spray
(c) CUI-and-Paste

Need help? Cbeck the review
on page 56! Then send your
entry (remem ber your address)
to: 'I mprove your Image, J ose'
Compo, MACFORMAT, 30 Men
mouth street, Bat h BAI 2BW.
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£59

£53
£\ 9
£28
£64

med iQ
£44
£54
£65

nnnrm

£448
£498
£598
1398

d rive
£248
£336
£454

£16

£16
£16

medic

240MB pocket drive £ 2881

externo l

£798

£998
£884

prices inclydt d ij k
44MB Svauest
SSl 44MbsYa
200MB Svauest

Neody double th capaci ty and Iron .fer rolfl 01the
128 d,i... ful l 128 compolibil iry wil'll no
pe,fonnonu cHgrodc lion. Alk for "'" dolO ,hee.:
·Choosing a n op'ica l d, ive", P~r

MocinlOlh/ Syllflm 7 ,5 reody Chooce 01mechani.m.

W Avt is (I dr-won 01 Comp_ C • J ,;lj " Ltd
8 ~.Abwye-.,~ Airport, o-.n EX5 2tA

4-16 triple
4-t 6 Turbo
4G Turbo

to pe

Our 1()()l;)H.B drive outperformed every
oIher 1GB drive in ModJ5er's gigobyte
drive Iesl . ReoI-nl peobiiu u d al te
c:IJer 1Gbdi-m I8sleId VOQlI.fl» 130%
~. Yet tICr'lll had Q bo.oer cr;$ per
"...,."..

L..Pili'"F"erodoMn opbt:

98% 0 0( ers ; om sloe . exlernol drives (except 1OS/270 Syques~ have 9Q.
270V pow1lr, twin 50 w:r SCSI, pushburton ID swilch, platinum grey ' zero Footprint"
gluminium housing. ExJerno drives include UK ma ins Cgble, SCSI system coble, Ierminotor,
wItwore , 1 piece rnedicl .

Warranty: 1, 2 (Il" 3 years. Delivery: £8 next cloy. Prices ex d vde VAT,
Payrnenl with order by cheque, Access, Viso or Mcsstercgrd

Coil free fot ptoductliterOhJre, ot to go on our mailing list.

Solei 0800 765432 Enquriel 01392 444840 fox 01392 364345
0-- 200 products including MEMORY, premium qU(llily

CABLES from £4, MEDIA including d isk, lope and opIicgl.

Since our DAT wa s 0 5-mauser best buy, we 've doubled the buffe r
size for even smoothe r backup, d o ubled the speed a nd doubled
tne copocityl No wond e r it won tne best pertp bero! cotegory o f
tne Mac User oward sl Full compatib il ity wiln DOS 1 sta ndard d rives
(2GB a nd 2-8GB). Power Mac into sh oplimised , The e ven Fo ster
triple OAT is capable o f over 3 5 MB/minute. C noice o f e nc losures .
Tape, c leaning tape & ca bles incl uded .

-:R vear
:J) ......rr.o.n'y---..-----

Apple cmoo, plu- J:l HH

• • ip "1"1" I riveo ... ..
double ,h uIIe' op~on ta elimi nolfl cleani ng.
Swilched ccti.. IfI<mi""tion for SCSI data integrity.
P,ice incluOel 1 piece media . inotcllotion kil, ond
ooIlwore. AA obout !pIICicl p<ice ",il'll eXIrO medic .

I.grd di@1 """ Rim
260 12 t 1A2/ 216
330 12 tJ 5" /226
500 12 tJ 8A/25A
700 12 t252/326
1000 8.5 U 22/ ..98
2000 9 U "8/838
AOOO 9 1568/16.48
9000 10 2580/2680...._---.
•........• .... _ _ ... "-".AI
__ _ lotr SCSl2.

4-16 1riple OAT.\:998

Active
termination on

most drives
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MANIAC 2.1 .1
One of the best games ever has JUSI gOI even
tenert Programmer Alex Metcalf created this
version of his superb game especially for us.
Once you've enjoyed playing it, read his own
account inside 01 how il'S all done. Requires:

LC or better, System 7.0 or
later. zse-cciocr 14-inch
monitor, 1.9Mb free RAM

HVPERSLIDER 1.0
An easy-to-use but incredibly powerful program to create your own
inleradive shdeshows. Links pictures together in any way that you
please to produce walk-tbroughs or any environment you choose.
Try it with your Frartal landscapesl Requires : System 7.1 or later

RAMOISK+ 3 .23
A RAM disk is a super-fast extra
disk drive crea ted out 01 thin air,
and this is the best we have seen, with a wealth of advanced features such
as the abili ty to copy files automatically 10 the RAM disk on stanup. An
essenrialIor anyone who wants speed up the ir Mac. Requires : Any Mac

RamDis k+ 3 .23

Maniac lite v2.1 .1

6 18 MB in disk

MacFormat 20
4 items

~
Er-ect al! 1.2

FRACTAL! 1.2
Whole new worlds are just a
mouse-click away with th is gem
of a program I Produce your
own stunningly realistic land
scapes with comple te control
over level of deta il and colour
scheme. So if you laney a dip in
a purple sea, lh is is the program
lor you. Requires: Colour
monitor, 2.5Mb free RAM

Hqper-sh der 1.0

Vi rtual reality on a noppy? The y said it couldn't be done, but we have a
couple of great programs 10 gel you started. If you gel exhausted visit ing
fantastic worlds, then sit back and relax with a great racvtao- ivpe game-
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6 What single Ihlng lnlluences whether you buy an
issy.e of MacFormat?
1iI{Whars on the disklCD-ROM
[]) What the mainfeature is
D:: What reviews are irduded
[)j WhatlUtoria1s are irduOed
De What news there is this Ill(l{lth
[J The design 01 the cover
Ql What the other magazines are like that month

MacFormat reader survey 1994
As Ma:fonnaI~ appl oad1es its seco:1d bittIlay. we wanI tllalIe
.....~ 10~ wil'! you, ..... readn. as kl whaI: you Ike
aboU: MacFonIIal, whatyou'd ike kl c:!Iange, and what you'd ike tI see
n ..... maoazr,e.We also~ l(I f"n;I QUI ITIOlll aboU: who you ;n. so
we trif run awroPiale iIll\oerIisn;I whictl you wI be inIerlIsIIld n. We
IIKd:I be gtalelU 'YOU txlUd SIla" a few nWlJle510 I;OrJlIlele tliri
lp.JllSIio:IrIn and lVJ.m it. pl)51free. ilthe l'I\IEIIope prv.;ejed.

Tha'Iks n adVwlce kM" 'fW~1

Please rate Ihelollowing seclions 01 the magazine
out 01 10 (10 . essential, more ol lhls please, O.
never read il)

7 Thefloppydisk ---.3..
8 The CD·ROM /0
9 _ -.2i
10 AppIeTalk (letters) --'S?c----
11 DTPldesign roverage ...£L
12 Muslcroverage ~

13 HypefCardroverage -3-
14 Graphic$lart roverage --L-
15 Business applications coverage ~

16 Shareware reviews --'f.1- -
17 Education software roverage ~1'::-_

18 MacAnswers................................................. ~

19 MutlimediaICD·ROM coverage ----;1,--
20 Commsllnternet roverage --i5.-
21 Games reviews , ~
22 Gamestips .....!2....
23 Ccmpetitions , 1
24 ~nion columns _"1-1-__

25 Hgw does MacFormal compare 10 MacUser?
fa MacFonnat is much betlef
Cb MacFonnat is a Mbenlll
D::: They are about the same
[)j MacFonnat is a Iilll& worse
03 MacFonnat is much worse
[J I don1 read MacUser very often

4 Where did youfirst hear of MacFormat?
[]a Adver!iS&fllents inFuture magazines (eg, CD-ROM

Today, Future Music, PCW PlUS)
Cb Advertisements in other magazines
D:: Througha card pack mailing
[)j At AwleExpo
De Directly by letter
Of By electronic maiVon the Interne!
i(Flom the tree magazine with Performas
CJl Ah'erd'coIleague told me
o Just saw it in the newsagents

2 What is your main reason for nol subscribing?
Q(Too expensive
[]) Donl want the gift
D:: Onti just started reading the magazine
[)j Onti want to buy partk;ular issues

5 Howoften do you read MacFormal?
Da Every ssue . I'm a subsa"ller (go to an
Cb Every ssue . I have rrry newsagent 1esEKV9 Of deliver

~ (go to 07}
~Every issue- I buy ~ from the sheN(go to an
[)j Most issues
De occascoer issues
Of This is my first issue

3 Ho" long han you been reading MacFonnal?
Qf More than ayear
[]) Sixto twelve months
D:: Two tosix months
[)j This is rrry first issue

ABOUT MACFORMAT
1 Are you a subscriber?

Da Yes (go to 03)

.,("

De ApplaWor\d
o MacTimes
Dg MacWeek
01 Creative Review
o Design Week
q MedIa Week
[); Creative TeCl'll'Kl1Ogy
q Compoter Shopper
o CO-ROM TOday
OnC[).AOMMagazine
DJ .net
Ql lntemet and ccems Today
DJ; The Guardian's On Una section
[) The Independenrs Network section

56 If MacFormal were 10 host a Macinlosh eihibilion
In J,ondon, wouldyou be Ilklly to attend?
~Yes []) No

55 Which 01the followinll publications do you read
occasionally (al least once in three Issults)?
ca>,,,,",,,
~Macworld UK
Dc Macwo.1d US
Dd Tile Mac

To be enlered lnlo a draw tcr a tree 12 monlh
subscription to MacFormat, please give your name
and address:
Name: ..

Address: .

Postcode: ,.., ,•.. ., ..CTd._ __ot_ __ ____

53 How Ion" have you been using Macintoshes?
[]a less than sixmonths
Cb Sixto eighteen months
Dc Eighteen months to three years
DdJ hree to live years
lillfever tive years

52 How wouldyou categoriseyou Mac knowledge?
[]a Beginl\6f
[b OK
De Pretty good
'rJ:(POWElf user

... ..................................................., , , ,.., , , ..

The important bit: please gin us your comments on howwe can improve MacFormat and what you'd likllo
see in the magazine Inthe coming months. Every relumedlorm will be read bythe edilor and publisher, so
lake advantage 01 a free chance to do your bit to impron lhe magazine:

54 Which of the followinll publications do you read
almost every issue?
[]a MacU5ef

[]) Macworld UK
Dc MaoNorId US
Dd The Mac

SO Ar,..»Ou;
[lo(. ",
Cb Female

51 Ho,....,.,uch do you l am in a year?
~I'lder £5,000 or in full time education
[]) ES,OOO-£9,999
Dc £10,000-£1 4,999
Dd £lS,OQO.£19,999
De £2ll ,ClOO-£24,999
[]I £25,000-£29,999
Dg 00.000-04,999
Cfl £35,000-09,999
n £40,000-£44,999
Q £45,000 or over



~

46 Which of the following describes your influence
on computer purchasing decIsions at wort:
[]a No inflU$f'\C&
~Advise on software andIor hardware
0:: Specify software andlor harctft'are

45 Are you:
[la S&If employed, working alone
Cb Running your ownsmall business with others
0:: Director or sencr management in amedium or large

",-y
[}j Qepartment head
~ full bme educa~on

43 Do you use your Mac for any of Ihe following:
~To assist with school or college, or to teach young

91ildren
lSIl"J'ersonal prodllClivity" •enes, accounts, etc
6£'Work for which you are paid
[}j JOIeam about computers
(9(To play games

I'~

49 Do you have children?

Cl> X"" N,

48 How old are you?

44 What type 01 Job do you do?
Iil<",,",,,,,
Cb Teachef/1ecturer
Ck: Writer
[}j Desgnerfartist
Da MaIke~nglPR

[) Compu~ngmanager
Ql Other in medialpublishing
lJl ManagemenVaccountancy
o Unemployed
q Other, please specify ,

47 How many Macs does your company have?
[]a None
[]>1

ex: 2-5
[}j 6-19

0. 20-99
[) 100 or more

41 How big Is your Mac" hard disil?
[]a Urder 40 megabytes
~40' 100 megabytes
Ck: 1()().5Q0 megabytes
[}j Over SOO megabytes

40 How much RAM memory does your Mac contain
(See About This Macintosh under the Apple
menu)
Da)lelow 4,OOOK
fi1S 4,0961< (4M)}
ex: 5,DOO-9,OOOK
[}j Over 9,OOOK

ABOUT YOU

37 How old is your Mac?
[]a Brand new
Cb Sixmonths to a year
Q5'One to two years
[}j Two to three years
De More than three years

38 D~ou have any of the following programs?
I9iClarisWorks
Cb MiCrosoft Worlls
De MiCrosoft Word
[}j OJark XPress
i;j{'A1dus PagaMaker
DI Adobe Photoshop
Ql Adobe Il lustrator
~A1dus FreeHand

ifttYPo"''''
E('Home Publisher

39 Whal System software is installed on your Mac?
!Ja,.System 6 or below
Ml System 7 or 7.01
ex: System 7.1
[}j System 7.5

42 Tick any 01 the following which apply to you
M haw a Mac at home
Cb I use a Mac in the office
rwti use a Mac at schooL'college
[}j I work mainly from home using my Mac
De I sometmes use my home Mac with work from the

,,,,"

34 Which of the following kinds of software do you

".'~ntegratad 'Works· package
rst'Stand-alone word processor
0:: Stand-alone database
[}j Stand-alone spreadsheet
De Accounts
U1lustra~on

g{Painting
lJl Photo retouch ing
o Presentation
q Mul~media authoring
.Ck...commsllerrninal software
11( 0_
Cln.sdueationaJ
MlReference

33 Do you use any oflhe following with your Mac?
Da Inkjet printer
ii6Laser printer

"' "" "'two<'<
0.""'""
n CD-ROM drive
Ql Large screen (over 14-inch) mon~or
lJl Joystick
M Extefnal hard disk
q Removable hard disk

35 If you have a modem, do you have:
[la Full Internet access via Demon, or similar
Cb ACompuserve account
Ck: ACIX account
[}j ADelphi account
Da An eWOfId account
[) AMacTeI account

36 If you have a CD-ROM drive Is it:
[la Single speed (eg, Apple CO se, CD150)
Cb Double speed (eg, COOOO)
ex: Triple or OJad speed

32 Do..You also ownJuse an IBM PC compatible?
" Ves

'" N'

ABOUT YOUR MAC

27 How does MacFormal compare to The Mac?
(]a MacFormat is much better
u(MacFormat is a bit better
Ck: They are about the same
[}j MacFormat is a little worse
De MacFormat is much worse
[]I I don't read The Mac very often

3D Is the compuler you use most a:
[]a Compac1 Mac (eg,C~ic, MacPlus, Perforrna 200)

fJbA68020 or 030 based desktop Mac (eg, LC, LC 2,
LC 3, Performa 400, Petoma 4SO, Mac 11, lld , 11ex,
l!si, IIfx)

Ck: A66040 based desktop Mac (eg, LClPerforma 475,
LCIPerlorma 630, Cenlris, OJadra)

[}j A Power Macintosh
De A portable Mac (eg, Power800k, Duo)

29 II you wanted to buy a product by mail order,
which magazine would you look In lirst for
ad!.lrllsements?
lifMacFormat
Cb MacUser
Ck: Macworld UK
[}j TheMac
De Macworld US

26 How does MacFormat compare 10 Macworld?
Da MacFormal is much bellel
Cb MacFormal is abit better
I;iThey are about the same
[kl MacFOfmat is alittle worse
De MacFormat is much worse
Of I don't read MacworId very often

28 11 you had 10 make a buying decision based on
magazine reviews, which magazine would you
nest most?
Ila MacFormat

"'"-95Macworld UK
Ckl Tile Mac
De Macworld US

31 If you own or use more than one Mac, how many
do you use?
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